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DEDICATION 
This history is dedicated to the memory of those God-fearing men and 
women who first brought the Christian faith and ci vi Ii za ti on to the Indians 
of the border region of Minnesota and South Dakota. 
PREFACE 
This history was written with an ever-expanding purpose. At fj_rst I 
thought of reproducing only the more interesting parts of Dr. Stephen R� 
Riggs' "Mary and I, or Forty Years Among the Sioux,'' during the time he vvas 
a missionary at Lac qui Parle, 1837-1854. Then I felt that some account 
should be given of Dr. Thomas s. Williamson, Alexander G. Huggins, Sa1�meI 
w. Pond, Gideon H. l:'ond, and the wives and immediate relatives of all of 
these men. And certainly, I thought, a good account of Joseph Renville; 
the fur trader at Lac qui Parle, should be included, since he helped so 
much in the translation of the Scriptures and the influencing of the Indians 
to receive instruction in the Christian faith and in civilized pursuits� 
And, of course, a record of the Indians who lived at Lac qui Parle·w&s 
necessary. -I felt, too, that it was best to give an account of the early 
fur traders, visitors a explorers, sheep and cattle drovers, recollections 
of the missionary children 0 restoration of the mission chapel and station Q 
and celebrations and programs held to commemorate the mission work. 
And so the book grew and grew far beyond my original expectations, all 
of which accounts for the lack of a logical order of presentation. 
Fortunately for me, much bas been written on the mission and Lac qui 
Parle. Viy work, therefore, has been mainly that of a compiler rather than a 
writer. I am deeply indebted to the numerous persons whose writings I have 
used and to whom I have given due credit in my references. t� hope is that 
this book may keep alive the memory of these people who did so much to help 
bring Christianity and civilization to the Dakota people. 
Brookings, S,D. 
Spring - 1964 
Donald Dean Parker, Ph.D. 
Eead, Department of History 
South Dakota State University 
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MISSION WORK AT LAC QUI PARLE 
The first missionary effort to Chri stianize the Sioux of western · 
Minnesota and eastern South Dakota b_egan in  1835 at  Lac qni Parle ,  the 
Lake That  Talks ,  as the French cal led it .  The lake was a wideni ng of 
the Minnesota River. It had a length of ten mi le s,  a maximum width of 
one mi le and a maximum depth of twelve feet . Its southern end, where 
mi ssion work began, i s  about thirty-five mi les southeast of Big Stone 
Lake and thirty east of the boundary line separating · the state from 
Minnesota . It was about two hundred miles up the Mi nnesota , then . 
. known as the St . Peter 's, River from Fort Snel l ing, the only place of 
whi te settlemen t  in the state . 
The missi�n at Lac qui Parle when ful ly staffed included a half 
· dozen or so fami lies ,  all working under the American Board of Cormnisstoners 
·tor Foreign Mi ssions., often abbreviated to A. B.C.F . M. ,  an organization 
· which included Congregationalists and Presbyterians, though the latter 
predominated i n . Mi nne sota . 
Dr. Thomas Smith Williamson was the first to arrive wi th b i s  wife . 
Born in 1800 in  South Carol ina, he was the son of a Presbyterian  minister, 
who in 1805 moved to Ohio  rather than remain in a slave-holdi ng state. 
Thomas attended and graduated from Jefferson Col lege in 1820 and for 
· �veral years s tudied medicine, taking his  doctor of medicine degree 
in 1624 . For the �ext eight years he practiced h i s  profession in Ohio • 
. In the spring of '· ltl27-· he married Margaret Poage, a daughter of a prominent 
family of Mason County, Kentucky. 
"Into thi s  new family there came during the next six years three 
chi ldren, but the Lord took the�, and the father and mother were left 
alone. This,  more than  anything e l se, induced him to abandon the ·practiee 
of - medicine and seek the Gospel mi ni stry . I� the se family bereavements he 
heard the Master ' s  voice saying to him, 'Come up higher. ' 
"Accordingly in the spring of 1833 he placed himsel f under the care of 
the Chil l icothe Presbytery, and commenced the study of theol ogy. The . 
winter fol lowing, he spent in the Lane Theological Seminary, and was 
2 - � · 
· · l icensed to preach by hi s Presbytery in  the spri ng of 1834 .  The change L �d s  
profession was made wi th the inten tion of devoting himsel f  to mi ssionary work 
among the aborigines of thi s  country. "' (MHC (3 : 372-373) 
He was appointed by the A. B.C . F . M. to vi si t the Si oux Kegion to see 
if condi tions for hi s work were favorable there .  He did so, and o n  Sept­
ember 18, 1834 ,  was ordained a s  a mi ssionary by the Presbytery of Chill icothe 
and ,  a few months later, was appoin ted as a mi ssionary to the Dakota s by 
the A. B.C .F . M. On 4pril I ,  1835 Dr . Will iamson and his  family and Ale�aBder 
G. Huggins and his  family left by steamboat  for the long j ourney down the Ohi o  
a nd up the Mississippi t o  F ort Snel l i ng ,  where they arrived o n  May 16 .  While 
at the fort he assi s ted in  organizi ng a Pre sbyterian church , the first Chri s­
�.uin ch,1rch in what i s  now the sta te of Minnesota . 
Joseph Renvi � le ,  the fur trader from Lac Qui Parle ,  wa s a t  the fort and 
invited them to  go far into the i nterior wi th him. Accordingly, on June 23 
they embarked on a fur company 's  macki naw boa t a nd ascended the Minnesota 
to Traverse des Sioux, near present-day St . Peter. and from there they 
made a l and journey over the prairie to Lac qui Parle, reachi ng . there on  
July 9 ,  1835 . 
Until that time there had been no effort made to civil i ze and Chri s­
tainize the warl ike tribes  of Sioux. "With the exception of a few hundred 
worda gathered by army officers a nd others, the Dakota la nguage wa s un­
wri tten .  This  was ·to be learned , ma stered ; which was found to be no small 
undertaking,  e specially to one who had attained the age of thirty-five 
years . Wh i le men of les s  e nergy and pluck would have • • •  been content  to  work 
as best  they could through an . interpreter, Dr. Williamson persevered , a nd in  
less  than two ye-a:rs was preaching Chri s t  to them, in  th·e language i n  which 
they had been born . He never spoke i t  easily, nor just like an India n ,  but 
he was readily understood by those who were ac.cus tomed to hear him. " 
(r:11-IC 3:374-3'75 . )  
The Williamson fami ly i ncluded hi s wife, one chi ld , and Mrs .  Wi lliam­
son 's  si ster, Mi ss  Sarah Poage , who wa s to teach school . The Huggins family 
included hi s wife and two chi ldren . Mr .  Huggin s  was not ordained but was 
to act a s  the mi ssion farmer to teach the Sioux to grow crops .  These had 
made a very good beginning when they were joined on September 13, 183.7 by 
Rev .  Stephen Return Riggs a nd hi s wife . 
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Riggs was the son of a blacksmi th who for many years was an  e lder in · the 
Presbyteria n church of Steul;>envil le ,  Ohio, wher� Stephen was born on March 23• 
1812 . In his autobiographical work, Riggs wrote : ttsabbath-school s had not 
reached the efficiency they now have ; but we chi ldren were taught· careful ly 
at home . We were obl iged to commi t to memory the Shorter Catechf..!.m, and r ' 
every few months  the good minister  came around to see--- bow wel 1 we could re­
peat it .  All through my l ife t.his  surmnary of Christiam doctri·ne • • • ha s been · ·. 
to me of incal culable advantage. . . . . .  
"My ambition was to learn some kind of trade � But I had wrought enough 
wi th my father at  the �nvi l  not to choose that. It was hard work, and not over-clean work .  Something el se would sui t me better, I thought : • • • •  Bit 
• • •  my father removed from that par.t of the country to · the southern part of 
the State . There i n. Ripley a Latin s�hool was opened about that time, and 
the Lord appeaxed to me in a wonderful manner, making di scoveries  of himself  
to my spiritual apprehensi on, so that from ' that time and onward my p�th lay 
in. the line of preparation for such service as he should cal l me unto .• • My : 
father, as he said ma ny years afterward, had intended to educate my younger 
brother James;  but he was taken away suddenly, and. I came i n  h i s  place . Thus 
the Lord opened the way for a commencement,  and by the help of friend s  I was 
enabloo to continue until  I finished the course at .Jefferson CoJ IJge , and 
aftenvard speni a year at the Western Theol ogical · seminary at  Al leghany. " _ 
(Mary and I ,  25-26 . )  
Riggs married Mary Ann Longley of  Hawley, Mass . ,  who was about twenty 
months his jun ior, on February 16, 1837� . About thi s  time he was l icensed to 
preach the gospel  by the Chi l licothe Presbytery • . • Years late r  he �rote : 
"Early in my course of education, I had considered the claims of the heathen 
upon us Chiistia ns ,  a nd upon myself  persona l !� as a bel iever i n  Chri st ;  and,  
wi th . ve�y littl e  hesitation or delay, the deelsion bad been reached tha t , . 
God wil l ing, I would go somewhe� among the uneva!}gel i zed . And, d_uring the 
years of my preparation,  there never came to me a doubt. of the rightne s s  of 
my deci sion. Nay, more, a t  the end of forty_ years• work, I am abundantly 
. sati sfied wi th the way in whi�h the Lord h�s led me.  If China had been then 
(!pen to the gosp�l , as i t  was twe�ty years afterward, I probably . should 
have elected to go there . But Dr. ·Thomas s. Wil l iamson of Ripley, Ohio, had 
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started for the Dakota field the same year that I graduated from col lege . Hi s 
representations of the needs of the se aborigines ,  and the starting out of Whi t• 
man and Spaldi'ng wi th their wive s  to the I ndians of the Pacific coa st,  a ttrac9!1' 
ted me to the westward . And Mary was qui te wil l ing, i f  not enthusia stic ,  to 
commence a life-work among the Indians of the North-west, which at that time 
i nvolved more of sacrifice tha n  service in many a far-off foreign field . "  
(Mary and I,  27-29 � )  
I n  March 1837, shortly after their ma rriage , the young couple started 
west .  "I t was a l ong · and toi l some Journey - all  the way to �ew York Ci ty 
by stage , and then again frQm Phi ladelphia across the mountains to Pi ttsburg 
in the same manner, through the March rains  and mud, we travel led on, day 
and night . · If was quite a rel ief to sleep and gl ide down the beautiful Ohio 
on a steamer. And there we found friends • • •  who greatly forwarded out prepara-
tions for l ife among the Indians.  
" • • • •  By and by we found ourselves furnished wi th such things as we 
supposed we should need for a year to come , and we .bade adieu to ou� Ohio 
friends. and embarked a t  Cincinnati - for St . Loui s • • • • •  · "At that time , a steamer from St . Loui s  required at least - two ful l weeks 
to reach Fort Snel ling. It wa s an  object with us not to travel on the Sab­
bath, if possible . · So we planned to go up beforehand,  and take the up-river 
boat at the h ighest poin t  • • • • •  Wi th this desire we embarked for Galena .  
But Sa turday nigh� found u s  pas sing along by  the _ beautiful country o f  Rock 
Island and Davenport . In the lat_ter place Mary and I spent  a Sabbath ,  and 
worshipped with a few of the pioneer people  who gathered in a schoolhouse . 
By the middle of the next week we had · reached the city of lead . " 
(Mary and I , 29-.33.) 
· "In tho'se days the Upper Mi ssi ss.ippi was sti l l  a wi ld and a lmost unin­
habited region .  Such places a s  Davenport a�4 Rock I sland had then ,  a l l  told, 
only  abou t  a dozen houses �  The lead mine s  of Galena and Dubuque had gathered 
in somewhat larger settl�ments . Above them there was nothing but Indians and 
mil i tary . So that a steamer starting for Fort Snel l i ng was a rare thing .  It 
was said that less than half a dozen in a season reach�d that point .  Indeed, 
there was nothi ng to carry up but goods for the Indian trade, and army sup� ­
plles • • • • •  
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"This  week on the Upper Mi ssi ssippi wa s one of qui�t j oy. We had been 
nearly three months on our way . . . .  God had prospered us a l l  the way. • • •  
Al l external nature had put on her beautiful garments . And day after day -
for the boa t  tied up a t  night  - we found ourselves pa ssing by those grand 
o ld  hi l l s  and wonderful escarpments  of the U;>per Mi ssissippi . We were in the 
wi lds of the West, beyond the cabins of the pioneer .  We were passing the 
battle-fields of Indian  story . Nay, more , we were already in  the land of the 
Dakotas ,  and pa ssing by  the teepees and the vil lage s of the red ma n, for 
whose enl ightenment and elevation we had left friends  and home . • • • •  And 
so • • •  on the first day of June , 1837, Mary and I reached, i n  safety, the 
mouth of the Minnesota . in the land of the Dakota s . "  (Mary and I, 37. )  
Three mon ths were spent i n  the Twin City area where, a t  the time, only 
Fort Sne l l ing ,  begun in 1819, was to be found .  ''To Mary and me , everything 
was new and strange . We knew nothing of mi l i tary l ife . But our soj ourn • • •  
was made pleasant and profitable by the Christian sympathy which met us there 
• • • •  
"Here · we were in daily  contact wi th the Dakota men, women, and chi ldren .  
Here we began t o  li ste n  t o  the strange sounrls of the Dakota tongue ;  and here 
we made our first laughable efforts in speaki ng the language . 
"We were fortunate in  meeting hexe Rev . Samuel W .  Pond, the older of the 
brothers, who had come out from Connecticut three years previous,  and , in 
advance of a l l others , had erected their mi ssionary cabin on the mar.gin  of 
L3ke Ca lhoun . Mr. Pond 's knowledge of Dakota was qui te a help to us • • • • 
Before we left  the Sta tes, i t  had been impressed upon us .. .. . that whether we 
were successful missionaries or not depended much on  our acquiring a free use 
of the language . And • • • if one fail s  to make a pret ty good start the first 
year i n its acquisition , it wi l l  be a rare thing if he ever ma s ters the lan­
guage . And so • • • we made it  our first work to get our ears opened to the 
strange sounds ,  and our tongues made cunni ng for their utterance • • • • • Mr. 
Stevens he.d gathered , from various sources ,  a vocabulary of five or six 
hundzed words .  This formed the commencement of the growth of the Dakota 
Granunar and Dictionary which I publ ished fifteen years afterward • • • • • 
''Duri ng our three month " s  stay at Lake Harriet , every thi ng we saw and 
heard was fresh and interesti ng • • • •  (Mary and I,  39-43. )  
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. In addition to Rev. s.w . Pond and Rev .  Jedediah  D.  Stevens and his wife ,  
other missionaries in the Dakota Mi s sion under the A. B.C .F . M. near Fort 
Snel ling were Miss Lucy Corne·lia Stevens and Mr. Gideon H.  Pond . The Pond 
brothers were stationed at Lake Calhoun while the Stevense s, uncle and niece , 
were not far away at  Lake Harriet, where they had begun their work in 1835 . 
Dr. Wil l iamson arrived from Lac qui Parle after a six days ' j ourney and 
a ssured the Riggses of their welcome there . So9 about September 1 ,  they had 
their household goods put on a mackinaw boat belongi. ng to Mr. Phi lander 
Prescott, a New York fur trader married to a Sioux wife . He had on board 
his winter (?Utfi t and wa s able to take them up the ·Minnesota River to 
Traverse des Sioux. There they were met by Dr. Wil liamson and G. H. Pond 
who had teams to , conduct them the remaining one hundred twenty-five miles 
to Lac qui Parle ; 
"Thi s was our first introduc tion • • •  to the broad prairies of the West . 
At first, we kept in sight of the woods of the Minnesota, and our road l ay 
among and through little groves of timber. But by and by we �merged into 
the broad rol ling country covered • • • with yel low and blue flowers . Every­
thing was ful l of interest  to us, even the Bad Swamp • • • which so bent and 
shook under the tramp of our teams, tha t we could a lmost believe it  would 
break through and let us  into the earth 's  centre . For years after, this was 
the grea t fear of our prairie travel ling. . . .  The only acciden t of thfs 
journey was the breaking of the axle of one of Mr . Pond ' s  loaded carts . "  
(Mary and I,  50. )  
At la st ,  from Lac qui Parle, Mrs .  Riggs wrote to her mother on 
September 18, 1837, as fol lows : 
''The date wil l  tel l  you of our arrival a t  this station , where we 
have found a home . We reached this place on Wednesday l a st, having been 
thirteen days from Fort Snel l ing ,  a shorter time than is usua l l y  required 
for such a j ourney, the Lord 's  hand being over us  to guide us  and prosper 
our way .  Two Sabba ths we rested from our trave l s, and the last of them 
wa s peculiarl y refre shing to body and spirit. Having ri sen and pu t our 
tent in order, we engaged in family  worship, and afterward partook of our 
frugal meal .  lhen a l l  was sti l l  in that wide wilderness ,  save at  interva l s ,  
when some bird of  pa ssage told us  of  its flight and bade our wintry clime 
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"Before noon we had a season of socia l  worship, l ifting up our hearts 
wi th one voice in prayer and praise ,  and reading a portion of God 's  Word .  
I t  was indeed pleasant to thi nk that God was present wi th us ,  far away a s  
we were from any human being but ourselves . The day passed pea ceful ly  away, 
and nigh t ' s  refre shing slumbers succeeded • • • • •  
•�bus you wi l l  be able to imagine us wi th our two one-ox c arts and a 
double wagon, all  heavi ly laden, a s  we travel led across  the pra irie • ." 
(Miry a nd I, 51-52 . )  
A few days later Mary wrote : "The evening we came, we were shown a 
I i ttle chamber, where we spread our bed and took up our abode . On Friday, 
Mr. Riggs made a bedstead, by boring holes and driving slabs i n to the l ogs, 
across which boards are laid . Thi s  answers the purpose very wel l ,  though 
rather uneven .  Yesterday was the Sabbath, and such a Sabba th a s  I never 
before enjoyed . Al though the day was cold and stormy, and much l ike November, 
twenty-five Indians and part-bloods assembled at eleven o 1clock in our school� 
room for publ ic worship .  Excepting a prayer, all  the exerci se s  were i n  
Dakota and French , and most o f  them i n  the former language . Could you have 
seen these Indians kneel wi th stillness and order, during prayer ,  and ri se and 
engage in  singing hymns in their own tongue, led by one of thei r  own tribe, 
I am sure your heart would have been touched . !he hymns were c omposed by 
Mr. Renvi lle the trader, who i s  probably three-fourths Sioux. " (Mary and I ,  
53. )  
Mr. Riggs wrote of h i s  l iving arrangements a s  fol lows : "Doctor 
Williamson had erected a log house a story and a hal f  high . In the l ower 
part was his own l iving-room, and al so a room wi th a large open fire-place, 
which then, and for several years aftenard , was used for the s chool and 
Sabbath assembl ies .  In the upper part there were three rooms, sti ll  i n  an 
unfini shed state . The largest of these , ten feet wide and eigh teen feet 
l ong, was  appropriated to our use . We fixed it up with l oose b oards  over­
head, a nd qui l ts nai led up to the rafters, and improvi sed a beds tead, a s  we 
had been unable to bring ours farther than Fort Sne l l i ng .  
"That room we made our home for five winters . There were some hard ships 
about such close quarters, but. a l l  i n  a l l ,  Mary a nd I never enj oyed five win� 
ters better than  those spent i n  that upper room. There our first three 
ch i ldren we:!e born . There we worked in acquiri ng the language . There we 
received our Dakota visitors .  There I wrote and wrote again my ever growing 
dicti onary. And there, with what  help I could obtain ,  I prepared for the 
pri nter the greater part of the New Testament in the l anguage of the Dakotas . 
It wa s a con&ecrated room. 
''We l l , · we had set up our cooki ng-stove i n  our upper room, but the 
furniture was a hundred and twenty-five mi les away. It was not easy for 
Mary to cook with noth i ng to cook i n .  But the good women of the Mission  
came to her rel ief with kettle a nd pan .  More than  thi s ,  there were some 
thi ngs to be done now wh ich nei ther P.iary n or I had learned to do . She wa s 
an adept at  making l ight bread , a nd neithe r  of us could milk  a cow. She 
grew up i n  �ew England, where the men alone did the mi lking, a nd I in Ohio, 
where the women ·. a lone mi lked i n  those days . At first it took us both to  mi lk 
a cow, and it was poorly done . But Mary succeeded best • • • • • 
''The mi ssi onary work began now to open before us .  fhe vi l lage at Lac­
qui-parle consi sted of about 400 persons, ch iefly of the Wahpeton , or 
t..eaf-Yi l lage band of the Dakota s .  They were very poor and very proud . Mr. 
Renvi l le, a s  a ha l f�breed and fur-trader, had acquired an unbounded i nf l uence 
over many of them. 'f'hey were wi l l i ng to fol low h i s  leading .  And so the young 
men of h i s soldiers ' lodge were first, after his own fami ly, to learn to read . 
On the Sabbath , there gathered i nto thi s  l ower room twenty or ·thirty men 
and women ,  but mo·stly women, to hear the Word as prepared by Dr. Wil l iamson 
with Mr. Renvi l le ' s a id .  A few Dakota hymns had been made, a nd were sung 
under the leadership of Mr. Huggi ns or young Mr. Joseph Renvi l le .  ·Mr. 
Renvi l le and Mr. Pond made the prayers in  Dakota . Early in the year 1836, a 
church had been organized, whi ch at thi s  time contained seven native 
members, chiefly  from Mr. Renv i l le ' s household. And i n  the winter which fol­
lowed our arrival nine were added , making a native church of sixteen, o f  
which one ha lf were ful l -blood Dakota women ,  and i n the others the Dakota 
bl ood greatly predomi nated . 
"One of the noted things that took place in those autumn days wa s the 
marriage of Mr. Gideon Holi ster Pond and Mi ss  Sarah Poage . That was the first 
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co,ple I married, and I l ook back to it  with great sa ti sfaction. The 
bond • • •  was a true covenant entered into by true hearts, and receiving, from 
the first, the blessirig of the Master. Mr. Pond made a great feast, a nd 
'cal led the poor, and the maimed, and the hal t,  a nd the bl ind , ' and ma ny such 
Dakotas were there to be cal led . They could not recompense h im by invi ting 
hi . " m again • • • •  
Mary wrote of the wedding a s  fol lows: "Nov . 2 .  
"Yesterday the marriage refe·rred to was solemni zed . Could I paint the 
a ssembly, you would agree wi th me that it  was deeply and s ingularly interest­
ing .  Fancy, for a moment,  the audience who were wi tne sses of the scene . 
The rest of our mi ssionary band sat near those of our number who were about 
to eqter into the new and sacred relationship, whi le most of the room wa s  
f i l led wi th our dark-faced guests ,  a blanket or a buffalo robe their chief 
'wedding garment., ' and coarse and tawdry beads1 brooches, pai nt, and fea thers 
their wedding ornaments . Here and there sat a Frenchman or half-breed . whose 
garb bespoke their different origin. No turkey or e agle fea thers adorned the 
hair1 or parti-colored paint the face, though even their a ppearance and 
attire reminded us  of our location in this wi ldernes s .  
"Mr. Riggs performed the marriage ceremony, and Dr. Wi l l iamson made the 
concluding prayer, and, through Mr. Renvil le, briefl y  expl ai ned to the 
Dakotas the ordinance a nd flt i nstitution .  After the ceremony, Mr. Renvi lle 
and fami ly partook with u s  of our frugal meal . leaving the Indians to e njoy 
their feast of potatoes. turnips ,  and bacon, to which the poor, the lame ,  
and the blind had been i nvi ted . As the)' were not aware of the supper that 
was provided , they did not bri ng their di shes,  as  i s  the Indian custom, so ­
that they were scanti ly  furni shed with mi lk-pans, e tc .  This  deficiency 
they supplied very readi l y  by emptying the first course, wh ich  was pota toes, 
into their blankets, and passing their dishes for a supply of turnips a nd 
bacon. 
"I know not when I have seen a group so novel a s  I found on repai ri ng 
to the room where these poor creatures were promi scuously sea ted . On my 
left sat an old man nearly  bl i nd ;  before me, the woman who d ipped out the 
potatoes from a five-pa i l  boiler sat on the floor; and near her was an old 
man dividing the bacon, c lenching it firmly in his  hand, a nd looking up 
occasiona l ly to see how many there wei:e requlring a sha.re . In the corner 
sat a lame man eagedy devouring his potatoes, and around we re scattered 
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women and chi ldren . ,· 
r .- , 
ttwhen the l a s t  ladle was fi l led fi:om the larg� pot of turnips, one _by· one, .: . 
they ha sti l y  departed. borrowing d i she s to carry home the supp��. > to . divide 
wi th the chi ldren who had rema i ned i n  charge of the tent s . " (Mary a nd I ,  
53-57. ) 
"To learn a n  unwri tten  language, and to reduce i t  to a form tha t can be 
seen as wel l  as  heard,  is confe s sed l y  a work of no sma l l  magni tude . • • • • 
... "But i t  wa s no part of our busi ness  to make the Dakota language . I t  
wa s simpl y ,the mi s sionary ' s  work t o  report i t fai thtul l y .  The system of 
notation had in the ma i n  been  settled upon before Mary a nd I j oined the mi s­
sion . It 'We s,  of course,  to be phone tic, as nearl y  as possibJe . The 
Engl i sh a l phabet wa s to be u sed as far as it  cocld be . The se were the 
pri nciples  that  guided and control led the wri ting of Dakota . • • • •  
''When we mi-ssionaries  had ga thered a nd expressed a nd· arra nged the words 
of thi s  l anguage , wha t had we to put i nto i t ,  a nd what  grea t gifts had we ' 
for the Dakota peo·ple? . What  wi l .l you give me? has always been the i r  cry. 
We brought to them the Word of Life , the Gospel of Sa l vation through fai th 
i n  Jesus Chri st our Lord, a s  contai' ned in the Bible . • • • • The labor of 
wri ti ng the l anguage ·wa a ·the i r  speech , and 'to teach them to read i n  the ir  
own tongue the wonderful works of God, wa s what brough t us  to the l a nd of 
the Dakota s .  But t�ey could not apprecia te thi s .  Ever a nd anon came the 
question, Wha t  wiU you give me? And so, when we would proclaim the 'old , 
old story ' · to those proud Dakota men a t  tac-qui-parle, we had to begin  wi th 
ke ttles of boi led pumpkins ,  turnips,  a nd pota toe s .  The bread tha t peri sheth 
could be apprecia ted -- the Bread of Life was sti l l  beyond their  comprehen s i on . 
But by ·and by i t  wa s to find its  proper resti·ng-place . 
· "I t was very fortuna te for the work · of educa tion among the Dakotas tha t  
i t  had such a sta nch and i nfluentia l friend as  Joseph Renvi l lt;l .  Sr . , of 
Lac-qui-parle . It wa s never certainly  known whe ther Mr. Renvi l le could 
read his  French Bible or not .  But he had . seen so much of the adva n tages 
of educa tion among the whi te people , that he grea tl y desired hi s own 
ch i ldren should  learn to read and wri te , both i n  DakQta a nd Engl i sh , and 
through hi s whole l ife gave h i s  i nfl uence in favor of Dakota educa ti on . 
Sarah Poage, afterward Mrs . · G.  H.  Pond ,. had come as  a teacher, a nd had , from 
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their first arrival a t  Lac-qui-parle9 been so employed . Mr. Renvi l le had 
fonr daughters, all  of them young women, who had, wi th some other half-breeds, 
made an Engl i sh class . They had learned to read the language,  but under� 
stood very l i ttle of i t ,  and were not wi l l ing to speak even wha t  they under­
stood . Al l through these years the teach ing of Engl i sh,  commenced at the 
beginning of our mi ssion work , al though found to be very difficul t and not 
producing much apparent frui t, ha s never been abandoned . But for the pur­
poses of civi lization, and especial ly of Chri stiani zation, we have found 
cul ture in the native tongue indispensable . 
"To teach the ela sse s  in Engl ish was in Mary ' s  l ine of work . She at 
once relieved ·Mi ss Poage of this  part of her work, and continued in i t, wi th 
some interval s ,  for several years . Often she was greatly tried , not by the 
inabi l i ty of her Dakota young lady scholars, but by their unwi l l ingne ss to 
make such efforts as to gain the mastery of Engl ish .  
"Teaching in Dakota was a different thing.  It was the ir  own l�nguage . 
The lessons, printed wl th open type and a bruu on old newspapers, a nd hung1 _ 
round the wal l s  of the school-room, were •olds that had a meani ng even to a 
Dakota child . It was not difficult .  A young man has sometimes come in, 
proud and unwi l ling to be taught. but, by si tting there and l ooking and · ­
l i stening to others. he has started up with the announcement ., •1  am able . t 
Some small  books -lad already been printed . Others were afterward provided . 
But the work of works, which in some sense took precedence -of a l l  others, 
wa s then conmencing • • •  that of putting the Bible into the language of the 
Dakotas.  • • • •  · 
flFort Renvil le ,  aa  it was sometimes cal led ,  was a stockade , made for 
defence in case of an invasion by the Oj ibwas, who had been from time 
innemoria l at  war with the Sioux. Inside of this  stockade stood Mr. � 
Renvil le 's hewed-log house, consisting of a stoxe-house and two dwel l ings: 
Mr. Renville •• reception-room was . of good size, wi th a large open fireplace, 
in which his Frenchmen • • •  piled up an enormous quanti ty of wood of a c old 
day, setting i t  up on end, and thus making � fire to be fel t  a s  we l l  as  
seen . Here the chief Indian men of the vi l lage gathered to  smoke and talk . 
A bench ran almost around the entire room, on which they sa t or recl ined .  
Mr .  Renvil le usua l ly  sat on a chair in the middle of the room. He was a 
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smal 1 ma·n· wi th �a ther a l ong face and head · devel oped upwa�d �- · A favori te posi­
tion of hi s wa s - to sit wi th his feet crossed under him l ike a ta i l or. · This  
room was the place of  Bible trans lating .  Dr� Wi l l i amson and Mr. G.  H .  Pond 
had both learned to read F:rench . 'Yhe former · usua l l y  ta lked with Mr.  Renvil le 
in  French , and , i n  the work of translat i ng,  read from th� French Bible, 
verse by verse . Mr. Renvi l le ' s memory had been specia l ly c ul tivated by 
havi ng been much employed a s  interpreter between the Dakotas and the· French . 
It se ldom happe·ned that he needed to have the verse re-read to him. But. i t  
often happened that we , who wrote the Dakota from his  l ips, ne·eded to have 
i t  repea ted in order that  we should get i t  exae'tl y and ful ly .  When the 
verse or sentence wa s fini shed , the Dakota wa s read by one of the company . 
We were all only  begl nners in  wri ting the Dakota .. l anguage, · a nd I more than  
the · others . Sometimes Mr. Renvi l le showed , by 'the . twi nkle ·of hi s eye ,  h i s  
conscious  super-iori ty to · u s ,  when  he repea ted a l ong and difficul t sentence 
-and found tha t. we had forgotten the beginning .  · But · ordi'nari ly  he wa s _ . . 
pa tien t  with us ,  and ready to repeat..  By t•hi s · process ,· ·.continued from week 
to week during that first winter of · ours at  Lec-qui�parle, a · ,p'ret ty good 
translation of the Gospel of Mark was completed, besides some fug'i tive 
chapters from other parts .  In the fol l owing winters the Gospel of John 
was translat'ed in the same way .  
'"Besides giving these portions o f  the · Word. ·of God to the Dakotas· 
sooner than i t  could · have been done by the - mi ssionaries alone , these 
translations were·. invauable to u s  BS' a mea1ts; ,,f studying the structure 
of the l anguage , and as  determining, in advance of our own efforts -in 
thi s  l ine , the forms or moulds of many new · ideas which the Word contain s .  
I n  after years we always fel t  · safe i n  referring to Mr .  ·Renville  as- authori ty 
in r�gard to · the form of a Dakota expression . : 
·"Dnrihg this  first year· tha t  _Mary and l spent tn
1 the Dakota country, ' 
-the�, were comi ng to us cont·fnua l ly  new ·expedence"s �· Orie of the niost: 
conrnon, and yet one of the most · tb.Uling and abid i ng ,' wa·s 1- n th'e birth 
f our first·-born . In motherhood and fatherhood a r� �011nd large· lessons 
' n life . The mother cal led her •f i rst-bor.n · chi ld Alfred Longley, naming- · · ,, ; • •: · · 
him for a very dear brother of he.rs . .• . . . · .· , . : . ·, ; "  
t '  • ' 
( .  # 
,. J ' ,  
"The winter as i t  passed by had other lessons for us . For me it  was 
quite a chore to cut and carry up wood enough to keep our somewhat  open 
upper room cosey and comfortable.  Mary had more ambi tion than I had to 
get na tive help .  She had not been accustomed to do a day 's washing.  It 
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came hard to her. The other women of the mi ssion preferred to wash for them­
selves ra ther than tra in  natives to do i t .  And i ndeed, at  the beginning,  that  
was found to be no easy task . For, in the first place, Dakota women did not 
wash . Usna l ly they put on a garment and wore it  unti l it rotted off. This 
was pretty much the rule . No, good decent woma n could be found wil l ing to do 
for whi te people what they did not do for themselves . We could hire a l l  the 
fi rst women of the vi l lage to hoe corn or dig pota toes, but not one would 
take hold of the wash-tub . And so i t  was that Mary ' s  first washer-women 
were of the l owest c lass , and not very reputable characters . Bu t she 
persevered and conquered . Onl y  a few years had passed when the wash-women of 
the mission were of the best women of the vil lage . And the effort proved a 
great  publ ic benefaction . The gospel of soap was indeed a necessary adj unct 
and outgrowth of the Gospel of Sa lvation . "  (Mary and 1 ,  58-65 . )  
"Mr. ·Pond had long been yearning to see inside of an Indian .  He had 
been wanting to be an Indian, i f  only for ha lf an hour, tha t he might know 
how an Indian fel t and by what motives he could be moved. And so when the 
early spri ng of 1838 came, and the ducks began to come northward, a ha l f­
dozen fami lies started out from Lac-qui-parle to hunt and trap • • • •  Mr. Pond 
went wi th them,  and was gone two weeks . I t  was i n  the first of Apri l ,  and 
the streams were flooded, and the wa ter was cold. There should have been 
enough of game easily  obtained to feed the party wel l .  So the Indians 
thought . But i t  did not prcve so . A cold spel l came on, the ducks 
di �appeared , and Mr. Pond and h is Indian hunters were reduced to scanty fare, 
and sometimes to nothing ,  for a whole day . But Mr. Pond was seeing inside 
of Indians ,  a nd was qui te wi l l i ng to starve a good dea l in the process . 
However, h is stay with them, a nd their hunt for that time as wel l ,  was 
suddenly termina ted . " (Mary and I ,  69-70 . ) � 
The party had gone northeast from Lac qui Parle about forty-five miles 
to the Benson region . The party was entertaining an Oj ibway chief, Hole-in­
the-day, and h i s  ten men when, wi thout warning in the middle of the nigh t, 
the Oj ibways ki l led their hosts except for a woman a nd a boy . 
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"When Mr. Pond had hel ped to bury the dead and ma ngled · remains  of these 
three families 11 he started for home ,_ a nd wa s the first to bring the sad news 
to- their friend s at Lac-qui-parle . To him qui te an experience was bound up 
in  those two weeks,  and the ma rvel was ,  why he wa s not then among the slai n .  
To Mary and me i t  opened a whole s tore-house of instructi on, a s  we l i stened 
to the wa il of the whole vi l lage , and· especial l y when the old women came wi th 
di shevel led heads and ragged cl othe s ,  and cried and sang aroand oux h�ise • • • •  
nLar-qui-parle wa s in  those days much shut ·-out from the grea t wo�lda We 
were two hm1d�ed mi les away fi:om our post-office at Fort Sne l l i ng .  We r»e ldom 
received a lette:t f:tom Ma ssach11se t t s  or Ohi o  in le ss tha n three month s af ter 
it  wa s wri t ten . Often i t  we s much l onger, for tqerc wore se•1eral time s  • • • when 
we pa s sec - three month s,  and o�ce five month s ,  wi thout a ma i l  • • • • •  Our 
commur:ica tion wi th the post-o�fice wa s generally  through the men engaged i n  
the fur-trade. ·. Some o f  them had no sympathy wi th us  a ,&  mi ss :i onari e 3 :  but 
they were ever wi l ling to do us  a favor as men and American s .  SomE nimes 
we sent  and recehred <'Ur ma i l  hy India ns .  ' That wa s a •1ery coGtly  way.  The 
pos tc>ge • • •  was the n twenty-five cents on a letter • • • •  
"Once ;i yea:cr a t  l�a st ,  i t  seemed be s t  thn t one of ourselve s  should go 
down to the mouth of the Mlrrn::, sota . Our annua l suppl ies were to be brough t 
up, and vad ou s  mn tters of bud ness  transae ted . I wa s :;ent down i n  the 
spring of 1038, and I c onsidered myself  for.tunate in h�vi ng the company of 
Rev . s. w. �end . Thi s  was Mr. Pond 0 s second vi sit  to Lac-qui�parle on foo t .  
The firs t  wa s made over two years before,  i n  mi d'-:r1inter... Tha t  wa s n fear­
ful j l'urney .. Whs t wi th igno:cance of the country, anc' deep snows , a nd 
starvs tiona  a nd an ugl y  Ind,.s n  for hi s gui,Je , M� .. Pond came near i:each ing 
the spiri t land before he came to Lac-qui-parle . 
�his  second time he caw.� under be tter auspices,  a nd ,  havi ng spent  
several weeks wi th us, · duri ng which many quest:i. cn s  of intere st wi th regard 
to the la nguage and the rni s�inn wo:t:k were di sctr s sed , he and I made a part 
of Mr. Renvil le ' s  carava n to the fur depot of the American Fur Comp�ny at 
Mendota • • • • 
"To make thf. s  trip I wa s furni shed by the mi ssion wi th a val uable 
young horse , gen tle and ki nd,  but not pos Re8sed of rnu�h e ndurance . At 
any ra te , he took sick wh ile I wa s away, and · never rec.�hed h ome .  • • • • 
Reach i ng the Traverse de s Sioux on foot ,  I found Joseph R .  Brown, even 
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then an old Indian trader, coming on wi th some led horses . He kindly gave 
me the use of two with which to bring up my loaded cart. That was a real ly 
Good Samari tan work , which I have a lways remembered with gratitude .  
"When the first snows were beginning to  fa l l  • • •  Dr . Wi l liamson wa s ready 
to make h i s  trip to Ohio. The Gospel of Mark and some sma l ler portions of 
the Bible he had prepared for the press • • • • • 
"The leaving of Dr . Wil liamson entailed upon me the responsibil ity of 
taking care of the Sabba th service . Mr. G. H .  Pond wa s not then a minister 
of the Gospel , but his superior knowledge of the Dakota fi tted him the best 
to communica te rel igious instruction. But it was well for me to have the 
responsibil ity, as it helped me in the use of the na tive tongue . I wa s often 
conscious  of ma k ing mistakes ,  and doubtless  made many that I knew not of . 
Mr. Pond and Mr.  Renvil le  were ever ready to help me out ,  and, moreover,  we 
had with us  that winter Rev .  Daniel Gavan, one of the Swiss mi ssionaries ,  who 
had settled on the Mississippi River . , • •  Mr . G. came up to avail himself of 
the better advantages in learning the langua ge ,  and so for the winter · he was 
a va luabl e  he lper . 
"It pleased God to make thi s winter one of fruitfulness . Mr . Renvil le 
wa s active in persuading those under his infl uence to attend �the rel i gious 
meetings ,  the school-room wa s crowded on Sabbaths , and the Word , imperfectly 
as it  was spoken , was used by the Spirit upon those dark mind s .  �here was 
evidently a quickening of the church .  They were intere sted i n  prayer • • • • • 
One woman who had received a t  her baptism the name of Catherine • • •  was then 
tro11bled to know how prayer could reach God. • • • • So there appeared to be 
a working upward of many hearts .  Early  in February Mr. Pond , Mr . Renville, 
and Mr. Huggins , Mr .  Gavan and myself ,  after due examina tion and instruction, 
agreed to receive ten Dakotas into the church - a l l women. I baptized them 
and their chi ldren •- twenty-eight in al l - on one Sabbath morning . It was 
to us a day of cheer • • • • •  
"As Mr . Gavan wa s a na tive Frenchman and a scholar ,  we expected much 
from h i s  presence with us,  during the winter,  in the way of obtaining 
translations . He and Mr . Renvi l le could communicate ful ly and freely through 
tha t l anguage, and we believed he would be able  to expla in such words a s  
were not wel l  understood by the other ·. And so we commenced the transl ation 
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of the Gos?el · of John fr.om th� French . But it soon bP.eame apparent that 
t·he perfecti on of knowledge, of which they both oupposcri them$�lve s  pos­
sessed, was · a gre�t bar to pro,11:ess .  And by the time we had reached the 
end of the r-eventh chapter, the rel a tions of the two Frr nchmen were such 
as to entire l y  s top our work .. We were quite di 3�ppoin"!.td . But this event 
induced us the sooner to gird ourselves  for the work of transla ting the 
Bible from the o:r.iginal tongues, and so wa s, in the end,  a blessing . " 
(Mary and l "  70-75 . )  
A war leader and war prophet a t  Lac qui Parle was Eagle Hel p, who 
soon became one cf the best a .ssista :1 ts in studyi ng the Cakota l angu�ge 
and corre� t i ng transla tions.  For thi s he wanted good pay for hi s se�vices, 
though he . was always ready to work and always rel iable � He claimed to be 
a�le  to be nble to get into communication with the spi�i t world . __ In 
1839. after. a vision, he determined to lead a war party agains t ��� Oj ib��s .  
About a sco�e of young men painted themsel ves, fasted, feasted, danced, . · · 
ctri l led, a nd were encouraged by hearing the reci tal of the brave deeds of 
older warriors . 
"In the meantime i the thought tha t our good frierd Eagle Help should 
l ead out a war. party to kil l  and mangle  Ojibwa women u�d chi ldren greatly 
troubled u� .. VJ.a argued and entrea ted, but our wordr-. �t�re not heed�d . Among 
other thin{;s, we said we would pray that  the war party migh t not be 
successful . Thi s  was too much of a menace. Added to this, they came and 
a sked Mr. H,,ggh 1s to grind corn for them on our lit tl �  ox-rower mi l l, which 
he refused to  do. They were great l y  enraged, and, j u �t before they s tarted 
out.  they �,. Hed and a te two of the mi ssion cowao Aft�r a rather l ong a nd 
d i fficu l t  trar.1µ they returnerl wi thout ha�ing s0en an . OJib'l-'m . Their fail 1:re 
they attributed entire ly  to our prayers, and so, a s  they retu�ned ash�d, 
they took off the edge of their disgrace by kil ling another of our 
nnoffending animals .  
"After this i t  was some months before F.agl e  Hel p  would again be our 
friend and helpe�. In the meantime, Dr. Wil liamson and his family 
retu�ned from �. bringing with them Mi ss Fanny Hv.�gins, to be a teacher 
i n  the place of Mrs. Pond . Mi' s s  Huggins afterward became Mrs .  Jonas Petti-
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r J ohn, and both she and her husband were for ma ny years valuable helpers in 
the mi ssion work . Al so  thi s sununer brough t to Lac-qui-parle such di stin­
gui shed scientific gen tlemen as  • • •  Nicol let and J. c .  Fremont .  M. Nicol let 
took an  i n terest i n  our war diffic�l ty, a nd of hi s ·own motion made arrange­
ments in  behalf of the Indian s  to pay for the mi ssi on cattle de stroyed . And 
so tha t glory and tha t shame were al ike forgotten . In after yea.;rs. F.agle 
Help affirmed that his power of communicating wi th the spi ri t  world · a s  a war 
prophe t was destroyed by his knowledge of letters a nd the religi on of ihe 
Bible . 
"Thus events succeeded each other rapidly. But . Mary and I .and the baby 
boy, _Y-Good Bird, • Hved still  i n  the 'upper chamber, " and were not ashamed 
to invi te the French savant • • • Nicol let, to come and take tea wi th us. " 
(Mary and I ,  76-78. )  . 
The noted French scientist ,  Joseph Nicolas Nicol let (1786-1843) , vi sited 
Lac qui Parle in  the summers of 1�38 and 1839 in company with John  Charles 
Fremont,  the Pathfinder of the West,  as they explored and mapped southwestern 
Minnesota . a nd ea stern South Dakota . Among others, they were accompanied and 
guided . in 1838 by Joseph LaFramboise and a son of Joseph Renvil le, whose 
i nflue nce throughout a wide region did .much to a ssure the explori ng party's 
safety. They visi ted a large band of Sisseton Sioux a t  Lake of the Two Woods 
i n  northwest  Deuel County in eastern South Dakota a t  the place where Messrs . 
Riggs and Huggins  met the same group in 1840 .  
"Duri ng these firs t  year s  of mi ssi�nary work a t  Lac-qui-parle, the 
school was well  ·at tended . It was only once in a. whi le tha t the voice of 
opposition was rai sed against the chi ldren . • • • • 
• • • •  
"Mr. a nd Mrs .  Pon� were now gone . For the next winter, Mary and Miss 
Fanny Huggin s  took care of the girl s and younger boys, and Mr. Huggi ns, 
wi th such assistance as I could give , took care of the boys  and young men. 
The women a l so undertook , under the i nstruction of Mrs . Huggins a nd Mi ss 
Fanny, to spi n  and kni t and weave . Mr. Renvi lle had already among hi s flo�k 
some sheep . The wool wa s hem and the flax wa s soon grown . ·spi nning-wheels 
and kni tting-needles were brought on , and Mr. Huggins manufactured a l oom. 
They kni t socks and s tockings, a nd wove ski rts and blanke t s ,  whi le the l i ttle 
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girl s learned to sew patchwork and make quil ts .  Al l this  wa s of advantage as 
education .  
"My own specia l  effort in the class-room during th� first years was in  
teachi ng a knowledge of figures . The language of counting i n  Dakota was 
Umi ted . • • • • Thus, the poverty of the language has been a great obstacle 
in teaching ari thmetic .  And that pooiness  of language shows their poverty 
of thought in the same l i ne .  The Dakotas are not, as a general thing.  a t  
al l c lever i n  ari thmetic . 
"Before the snows had disappeared or the ducks come back to thi s  
northern land, i n  the spring of 1840, a baby had been added to the l i ttle 
famil y  i n  the upper chambez . . By the first of June, Mary was fee l i ng we l l ,  
and exceedingly anxious t o  make a trip across the prairie . She had been 
cooped up hei:enow nearly three years � There · was nowhere to go . • • • • . Lac­
qui-parle had 110 historic i ntere s t .  It was not a good place to go on a · 
picnic . She had been to the Indian village frequently,  but that was not a 
place to vi si t for plea sure . And on  the broad prairie thei:e was no obj ec tive 
point . Where could she go for a pleasure trip, but to Fort Snel l i ng? 
1tAnd so we made arrangements for the j ourney. . . c .  We wei:e wi th Mr. 
Renvi l le •s annual caravan going to the fur-trader ' s  Mecca .  
"The prairie j ourney was pleasa_n t  and enjoyable. though .somewhat 
fatigui ng. We had our own team and could easi l y  keep in company wi th the 
long l i ne of wooden carts, carrying buffalo robes and othei: furs .  It was , 
indeed , rather romantic . • • • •  
"By and by the mouth of the Minnesota was reached , through hardship  
and endurance . But then i t  was to  be ' a  pleasure ti:ip , ' and thi s  was the 
way in which the pleasui:e came . 
"Since we had last  seen him, s. W.  Pond had married Mi ss  Cordel ia 
Eggles ton, a si ster of Mrs .  J. D .  Steve·ns.  The station at Lake Harriet 
had been  abandoned, the Indians havi ng left · Lake Calhoun · first . .. "Mr. 
Stevens had gone down to Wabashaw• s  vi llage, and the Pond brothers ,  wi th 
their families,  were occupying wha t  was cal led the 'Stone House , ' wi thi n a 
mi le of the Fort . Mary found an  old school friend in the garri son, and 
so the two weeks spent in  thi s  neighborhood were pleasant and profi table . 
"We now addressed ourselves  to the return j ourney. Th·e fur boa t had 
gone up and come down aga in .  We were advi sed to try a birch-bark canoe ,  
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and hi re a couple of French voyagers to row it.  In the first  part of the 
river we went a l ong nicely . But after a whi le we began to meet wi th ·_· 
accidents .  • • • • Suddenly we struck a snag which tore such a hole in  our 
bark craft that  it wa s with difficulty we got ashore .  By l and ,  i t  wa s e ight 
or ten mi les to the Traverse • • • • •  Mary a nd I elected to wa lk  and carry 
Bella • • • • •  I had no stra p to tie her on my back ,  and the l i ttle  darl i ng 
seemed to get heavier every mi le we went . • • • •  Al together,  tha t trip to 
Fort Snelling wa s a thing to be remembered and not regi:etted . • • • • 
"The Sioux on the Missi ssippi and Minnesota Rivers were known to be but 
a smal l  fracti on of the Dakota people . We at Lac-qui-parle had frequen t  
intercourse wi th the Si ssetons of Lake Traverse . Sometimes,  too we had 
vi sits from the Yanktona is , who fol lowed the buffa lo  on the great  pra irie s  
this  side _ of the Mi ssouri River .  But more tha n  ha l f  of the Sioux nation were 
said to be Teetons ,  'who lived beyond the Big Muddy . So i t  seemed very 
desii:able that we extend our acqua intance among them . "  (Mary a nd I ,  79-87 . )  
The fol lowing account by Riggs appeai:ed i n  the Mi ssionary Herald  of 
January 1841 : 
"On the 2d of September, 1840, Mr. Huggi ns  and mysel f  conmenced thi s 
j ourney.  We took two horses  and a cart, carrying wi th us  a ten t, some sma l l  
presents for the India ns ,  a nd such provi sions a s  we thoug�t nece s sary .  We 
left, Lac Qui Parle wi th a party of Indians who were starti ng on a buffal o  
hunt.  
"The horse s , women and children and dogs were a l l  heavi l y  l aden wi th 
kettles ,  various a rticles of cl othing, and corn for provi sion unti l they, 
should reach the buffa l o  hunt.  In consequence of thi s  our marches were 
extremel y  short, only about six or eight, or a t  most ten mi le s a d�y.  a nd 
that was sufficien_tly l ong e nough· for most  of our party. 
"The little girl s ,  some of them just able to totter a long through the 
grass.  -were- obl iged to carry packs ,  1qhi le their brothers ,  often much l onger 
than they, carried onl y  bows a nd arrows, a nd, - a t  wi l l ,  sported a long the 
way .  Often these l ittle ones came into camp weary ,  but such i s native 
elastici ty, that ,  no sooner had they thrown down the ir  packs, than they  were 
ready for their  sports again . 
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"Leaving lac Qui  Parle, we passed up the Inkpa , a small stream which 
comes into the St . Peter 's  River about a mile above the mission house . 
Thi s  stream has its source i n  the Coteau and its direction i s  a few degrees 
north of east . We kept near this  Ii ttle river for the purp9se of ob1,a ining 
wood and water, nei ther of which could be found had we pursued a direct  
route . This  part of  the prairie is  undulating and some of  the small hill s 
are somewhat stony. 
"In a Ii  ttle more than thirty mile s  from home we commenced ascendi ng 
the "Coteau Des Prairie . "  At the place of our ascent the sl ope was very 
gentle and we had traveled about four miles before we reached the highest  
elevation t which is  somewhat less  than five hundred feet above the prairie 
at i t s  base • • • •  At Cha nonpa , which consi sted of a number of lakes, the 
Indians represented one as poi sonous .  
"We had agreed wi th Itewakinyan, the chief nan of  the party, to  con­
tinue wi th them in their slow ma rches until we had reached the val ley of 
the Jacques, from which we were to have a guide who would proceed wi th us 
more rapidly to Ft . Pierre . 
"Traveli ng_ thus slowly wa s somewhat tedious, but it  gave us  abundant  
opportuni ty to  examine the country, and become _acquainted wi th those who 
com posed our party. We knew we were i n  company wi th those who were re­
puted to be the greatest  th:10i.wes and the most vile-mouthed of the nation .  
Thi s l ast we found true t o  a greater extent  than we had supposed . The 
former unenviable di stinc tion they may still hold, but as we cast in our 
lots, in a sense among them, and were under the protection of the chief 
of robbers, we lost nothing. And "· may remark further, that the good hand 
of our God was upon u s  to deliver us from evil . 
"Before we started, the Indians here had seen a great ma ny 'Sioux in  that 
way. ' They had repeatedly told us that the .. Sioux on the Mis souri were so 
bad, that the best we could hope for was to escape wi th our l ives.  They 
most certainly would plu nder u s  of our horses and other thing s .  Thi s  was 
not so . From a thread to a show-lachet we lost nothing by theft .  
'T'he sixth day after leaving home when  we we-re emcaroped at  Chanonpa , 
the old residence of Itewaklnya n and hi s band, we heard that one of h i s  
· ·- ; : -�i 
younger brothers meditated evi l against u s . He i s  a ·mQst ma l ignan_t ma n, and 
has for a l ong time bee n  very jealous of h i s  older brother. · He· · had left · 
Lac Qui Parle before we did, a nd, spending some week s  at Big Stone Lake, 
had proceeded across to meet our party before they entered the buffalo region. 
"The two emcampments were now some ten mi les apart, whe n  a messen ger 
came to our camp and told us that Ki nikanp1 , the younger brother, had de­
clared he would  break up our cart and kil l our horses,  besides doing o ther 
mi schief to h i s  brother and others of the party. He had sometime last 
summer forbidden our making thi s  tour, He had some difficulty with Mr. 
Renvil le in  trade, a nd now hi s old jealou sy�of hi s brother was renewed, by 
knowing that we were goi ng under hi s convoy . 
"Th i s  news produced no l i ttle a nxiety in our camp .  They al l professed 
to bel ieve the Kinikanpi would do a s he bad said . Some advi sed our re turn, 
but we did not think it our duty to do ·so, until we had seen the threat 
actua l ly put i nto execution . In thi s state of thi ng s  Itewaki nya n  agreed 
to change hi s first plan ,  and send two young men with us from the place 
where we then  were, a few mile s beyond Chanonpa . 
"The next morni ng we rose before day, and pa ssed on by the camp of  
those who sought to do  u s  evi l . On our re turn a s  he had pa ssed to the north 
of our course, we saw him not. 'Thus the Lord del ivered us out of his hand .  
flthe day we left, the caravan brought  u s  into the buffalo region, when 
our guide s ki l led one , a nd two other young men killed another. Here and 
the next day, when  we saw another herd of these i nhabitants of the prairie, 
we had some difficulty in preventing our guides from turning back . 
They were young men who from their boyhood had been accustomed to the 
buffalo chase , a nd now the sight of the eye s affected the heart .  They were 
anxious to be engaged i n  their old sport. But by some additi onal prese nts 
we induced them to proceed, sti l l  fearing every day the same scene would be 
acted over unti l we advanced s o  far that the power of  attracti on drew them 
forward • 
.. About sixty mi les  from Lac Qui Parle. we crossed several brooks, which 
are the head waters of the Sioux river. The val ley of thi s  river make s a 
break i n  the Coteau de Prairie and cause s  it to pa s s  down i n  two wings i  but 
at the time we crossed the smal l streams mentioned above, we c ould scarcely 
di scover any i nterruption  to the high prai rie, except the ravi ne s  in which 
the streams flow. 
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"In eigh t days after leaving the company, making fifteen in a l l  from 
Lac Qui Parle ,  two of which were Sabbaths ,  on which we rested, we reached 
Ft . Pierre . There we were kindly  received by Mr. Campbe l l ,  who_ wa s in 
charge of the establishment, by Mr. Bouis and others, whom we found wil ling 
to give u s  a l l  of the a ssistance in their power . 
"After remaining four days a t  the Fort, including one Sabbath , we 
commenced our homeward j ourney, coming for the most  part by the way in 
which we went .  In eleven days ,  one of which was the Lord ' s  day,  on which ,  
alone on the wide prairie, Mr. H . and myself endeavored to  worship the God 
of our fathers, we reached home and found tha t  our Heavenly Fa ther had 
kindly  protected our families  and the older members of the mis sion during 
our absence • . 
"The whole tour occupied thirty days. The dis tance from this place 
we estima ted -at  245 miles . At the border of the Missouri Coteau our 
guides left us .  From that place we re turned alone, a di stance of 175 miles . 
We met with two smal l  companies of Indians ,  from one of which we received 
a supply of fresh buffa l o  mea t . " 
Riggs wrote of his 1840 visit : "At Fort Pierre we found about one 
hundred Indian l odges , a part of whom were Yanktons and part Tetons . We 
expec ted to have met more Indians a t  the fort . " 
Doane Robinson in his history of the Sioux sta te s :  "On a Sunday Dr.  
Riggs preached and Mr. Huggins sang hymns to- them in the fort .  This wa s 
undoubtedly the first forma l religious service on the Missouri River above 
the Sioux River. Long Buffal o, a Teton, was particularly impressed and 
cal led upon Dr. Riggs repeatedl y  to learn more of his teachings .  They  
were, too, interested in learning to  read and write but  would not send any 
of their young people so far away a s  Lac qui Parle to a ttend school . Dr .  
Riggs recommended that  the board e stablish a mission in the neighborhood 
of Fort Pierre , but either the righ t man or el se the means was not forth­
coming and nothing was done, and it  remained for the son of Dr . Riggs ,  not 
yet born at the time of this visit ,  to go to tha t loca lity thirty-three 
years la ter and establish the first Protestant mission . " 
"Among the encouraging even ts  of 1840 and 1841 was the conversion of 
Simon Anawangmane . He wa s the first full-bl ood Dakota man to come out on 
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the side of the new re l igion. Mr. Renvi l le and h i s  sons had j oined the 
church , but the rest were women. It came to  be a taunt tha t the men used 
when we talked wi th them and asked them to receive the gospel ,  "Your 
church is  nede up of women"; and, "If you had gotten u s  in first, it  would 
have amounted to some thing, but now there are only women. VJho would follow 
after women?" Thus the proud Dakota braves turned away . • • • • 
"Anawangmane (walks  ga l l oping on) was a t  thi s  time not far from thirty 
years old . He was not a bright scholar-ra ther dul l and sl ow i n  learning 
to read . But he had a very strong wi ll-power and did not know what fear 
was .  He had been a very dare-devi l  on the war-path . The Dakotas had a 
curious custom of being 'under law '  and ·�above law ' . • • • •  
"This young man, Anawangmane, had reached tha t enviable posi tion of 
being above Dakota law. He had not only a ttained to the "first three , "  but 
he was the chief . And so when he came out on the side of the Lord and 
Chri stianity, there wa s  a propriety in cal l ing him Simon when he was · 
baptized . He was ordinarily  a quiet  man--a man of deeds and not of words. 
But once in a while he would get roused up, and his eyes  would flash,  and hi s 
words and gesture s were powerful . Simon immediately  put on whi te man ' s  . . . 
clothes ,  and made and planted a field of corn and pota toes adjoi ning the 
mission field . No Dakota brave dared to cut  np h i s  tent or ki l l  his  d og or 
break h is gun ; but thi s  did not prevent the boys , and women too, from 
pointing the fi nger at him, and saying, 't.l'here goe s  the man who has made 
himself a woman . "  Simon seemed to care for it  no more than the bull-dog 
does for the barking of a puppy. He apparently brushed it a l l  a side a s  if 
it .was only a straw. So far as any sign from him, one looking on would be 
tempted to thi nk that he regarded it  as gl ory . But i t  did not beget pride . 
He did indeed become stronger thereby . (Mary and I, 89-9J . )  
Mrs .  Riggs wrote from Lac qui Parle on March 27, 1841 , a s  fol l ows : 
"Unti l this, the seasons  for sugar-making have been very unfavorable since 
we have resided here . But this spring the Indian women have been  unusually 
successful, and several of them have brough t us a l i ttle maple sugar, which,  
after mel ting and strai ning, was excellent, and forcibly reminded us  of 
home sugar. However, it does not always need purifying ,  a s  some are much 
more cleanly than others ,  here as wel l  as i n  civi l ized lands .  Sugar i s  a 
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l uxury for which these poor women are wi l l i ng to toi l hard ,  and often wi th 
but sma l l  recompense . Their camps are frequently two or three mi les from 
their  lodges .  If they move to the latter, they mus t  a l so pack corn for 
their  fami l ies ;  and if  not, wi th  ke ttle in hand they go to the i r  camps ,  
toi l a l l day, and often a t  nigh t re turn wi th their syrup or sugar and a back 
load of wood for their  husbands ' use the next day. Thus sug_ar is to them 
a hard"earned luxury. But they have a l so others, whi ch they s ometime s  offer 
us,  such a s  mvsk�rats ,  beavers '-ta i l s, a nd tortoi ses .  I have never tried 
musk-rats ,  bu t husband says they are a s. good as polecats--another del icacy ! 
"But I must  leave these broken threads.  and take up the thread of 
my story_. At Lac-qui-parle the school room i n Dr. Wi l l iamson ' s  log house 
became too s trait  for our rel igious ga theri ngs . We determined to bui ld 
a church . Th� Dakota women vol unteered to  come and d ig out ,  i n  the s ide 
of the hi l l ,  the place where i t  should stand .  Bui ldi ng ma teria l s  
were not abundant nor eas i ly obtained , . a-od · .-so ,-iwe dec·id'ed · to bui ld a n  edobe . 
We made our b-ri.ck& & nd d-ried them i n  the sun, and lai-d them hp i:b'to th� wal l s .  
We sawed our boat:ds• "Wi th the wh:lpsaw, ·· ano ,..made -our : -shi ngl:es -ou•t e.f : th-e " a sh­
.trees .. . We- _. bu:U t. · ·-nu.t? h oli·1,e wi tb,otJt mueh outlay · .. of 11.0tl&y • .  The- heavy · Mi nne sota 
-rain-s .as,bed, its sides. a nd ·we plaste-red . one aftd ·�c l anbQ.a:rded anottlesr. I t  was 
a eomfortable house .• · and. - one · in wbicb rnuoli: preac-hing · and teac·hi ng we�e done ; 
mo·1eove�. : 1¥be-n0 in . after yea�, OH bet tee . fzamed house .wa� burned t.o  the 
g1outtd , th ·i-s  adobe chu1tch � tti l l  stood'. .. for tts ., to ta.ke - xduge - inr; '· ""There we were 
l iving when  Secreta ry S. B. Trea t vi si ted us  in 1854 . and i n  one corner 
of that we fenced off wi th bed-quil ts a l i ttle place for him to sleep . 
In th i s  adobe house we first made trial  of an i nstrument f� song worsh ip .  
Mi s s  Lucy Spooner, afterward Mrs. Drake , took i n  her melodeon .  But the 
Dakota voices fel l  so much bel ow the i nstrument tha t she gave i t  up i n 
despa ir ,  By a l l  t�ese things we remember the old adobe church at  Lac­
qui-parle . And no-t le s-s by the · n�st : co·nseentton of it .  That was a 
fea st  made by Dr. Wi l l iamson for  the men .  The floor was not ye t laid , 
but a hundred Dakota men gathered i nto i t  a nd sat on  the sleepers,  a nd 
a te their  potatoes a nd bread . a nd soup gladly, and · then we talked to them 
about Chri st . " (Mary a nd I, 92-93. )  
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Mrs.  Riggs wrote of the new hou se of worship a s  fol l ows on December 10. 
1841 : "The l a s t  two Sabbath s we have asserpbled in  our new chape l . Onl y one 
half i s  completed , tho,.�gh husband and Mr. Pettij ohn have been very di l igent 
and successfu l . Yon can scarcely imagine what a ta sk bui lding i s  in a land 
where there i s  such a scarci ty of ma terial s and men .  Duri ng the summer 
great exerti ons were made to prepare l umber, and two men were employed about 
two month s  in  sawi ng i t  wi th a wh ip- saw. The woods were searche d  and 
researched for two or three mi les for sui table timber, and the re sul t  was 
about 3200 feet--which i s  not enough--at a n  expense of $ 150 . I might mention 
other h i ndra nces ,  but, notwi ths tandi ng them a l l ,  the Lord ha s evidentl y 
prcspered the work , a nd our expec tations have been ful ly  rea l i zed,  if onT 
wi she s have not . " (Ma ry and I ,  94 . )  
"Beside s  Simon Anawangmane , two or three other young men were won over 
to  the rel ig i on of Chr i st  before 1842. One of these was Paul  Ma zakootaymane . 
Paul wa s a ne n  of different s tamp from Simon.  He wa s a na tive o rator. But 
he was i nna te l y  l azy . Sti l l ,  he ha s always been l oyal to the wh i te pe ople, 
a nd ha s done much good work on their behal f . · 
"There wa s at th i s  time a n  elderly ma n who sough t admi ssion to the 
church at  Lac-qui-parl e ,  Left Hand by name . This  ma n  was Mr. Renvi l le ' s  
brother-I n-law. We could  not say he was not  a true bel iever--he seemed to 
be one . But he had two wives ,  and they both had been  received i nto church 
fel l owship.  They had been admi tted on the ground , partly, tha t  i t  coul d 
not be decided which , i f  ei the r, wa s the l awful wife , a nd partl y on the 
ground that Dakota women heretofore could not be hel d  respo·nsibl e  for 
polygamy . • • • •  
"The fif th winter i n  our "I i ttle chamber" wa s one ful l  of work , In 
the ea rl y part of it,  Mary wa s sti l l  in the school . In the l a t ter part our 
third child wa s born .  She wa s named "Martha Tayl or. " for the grandmother in  
Massachusetts . During the yea rs previous,  I had undertaken to  transl a te a 
good portion of the r,!ew Testament, the Act s ,- and Paul ' s  Epi stle s , and the 
Revelation .  Thi s  win te r  the corrected _copy had to be made . Of necessi ty 
I leai;ned to do rny best w�rk surrounded by ch i ldren . My s tudy a nd workshop 
wa s  our sitti ng-room, a nd din i ng-room.,- and � ki tch� n,  and n�neiey. and ,  Ia.dies • 
parl or .  It  wa s often ha lf fi l led wi th Indians .  Beside s my own transla tions, 
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I copied for the press the Gospel of John and .some of the Psalms. A 
part of the latter were my own translation, a nd a part were secured, as 
the Gospe l was, through Mr. Renvil le. There was a lso a hymn-book to 
edit, and some school-books to be prepared. So the winter wa s fil led 
with work a nd service. The remembrance of it is only pleasa nt. · Of 
conrse. the ordinary family trials were experienced. A bucket of 
water was spil led a nd was l eaking down on Mrs. Wil liamson 's bed bel ow, 
or one. of the children fel l down the stairs, or our I i  ttle Bel la c rawled 
out of the window and sat on the little shel f  where the milk was set to 
cool in the morning, giving us a good scare, etc ." (Mary and I, 95-96.) 
On _April 28, 184 1 Mrs . Riggs wrote to her brother Al fred who had 
recently married. She wrote of her home life and asked "how could I long 
or wish to po_ssess more earth ly comforts, while my hu&bar.d a nd our 
two 'olive pla nts • · are spared to sit around our table. Little Bel la 
already creeps to -her father, and, if granted a seat on his knee, h olds 
her I i  ttle hands., a l  though , as Al fred says, 'she d oes not wait til l 
papa says amen . "' W riting of her married and mission life she stated, 
" I  have rea lized as much happiness as I anticipated, though many of my 
bright visions have not bee n  rea lized , a nd others have been much cha nged 
in outline and finishing. For instance, our st� l l  wi nter evenings are 
seldom enlivened by reading, while I am engaged lul ling our little ones 
or pl ying my needle. Although I should greatly e nj oy such a treat 
occasiona l l y, I can not, in  our situa tion, expect it, while it is often 
at-most the only time husband can  secu·re for close and uninterrupted 
study. You know the time of a missionary is not his own." (Mary and 
I, 96-98.) · On May 19, 184 1 . Mrs. Riggs wrote of the "babies•· morning ride. " 
There was a little wagon in  which Isabel la  Riggs, fifteen months old, 
rode with Mary Ann Huggins . Al fred, the namesake of h i s  unc le, was 
nearl y three and a half years o l d  and had a wagon made by his fathe r.  
A canopy for it was maae by He t ta, an  India n gi d livi ng at  the Huggins 
h ome. "Mrs. Wil liamson 's son John  draws his sister i n  a wagon of her 
own, so tha t  the whole troop of ten l ittle ones, with t�eir carriages, 
form a miniature plea sure part y.ff 
There apparently was some thought of having the Riggs family sent 
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to· a new mi ssion station on the Mi ssouri , fol lowing a furl ough in  the F.ast,  
for on February 26,  1842, Mrs .  Riggs wrote : "we had another little daughter 
added to our family, and had concl uded to leave Isabella with Mi ss Fanny 
Huggins ,  a s  it i s  probable we sha l l  return to thi s region, i ns tead of 
ascending the Mi ssouri . Our little Martha we sha ll of course not leave 
behi nd if our l ives are spared and we are permitted to go Ea st; and Alfred -
intend taki ng with u s  a s  far a s  Ohio . n  Mr. Riggs wrote of the furl ough as 
follows : 
"Of the next yea r  - from the spring of 1842 - l ittle need be said in 
this connection . The preparations were all made . Mary and I took with us 
the little boy,  now i n  hi s fifth year, a nd the baby, whi le the little girl 
between was left in  the care of Mi ss Fanny Huggin s .  It wa s a year of 
enj oyment. Mary visited the old home on Hawley hill s .  The old grandfather 
was still there , and the younger members of the family had grown up . Here, 
during the summer, the I i  ttle boy born i n  Dakota land gathered strawberries 
in  the meadows of Mas sachusetts . Our school-books and hymn-book were printed 
in Boston ,. a nd i n  the autumn we came to Ohio.  During the winter months the 
Bible-printing was done in Ci ncinnati . 
When we were ready to start back, i n  the spring of 1843, we had secured 
as fel low-laborers ,  a t  the new sta tion which we were i nstructed to form, 
Robert Hopkins and hi s yotmg wife Agnes ,  a nd Mi ss Julia Kephart, all from 
Ripley, Ohio .  The intercourse with so many sympathizing Chri stian hearts, 
which had been much i nterested in  the Dakota mi ssion from its commencement, 
was refre shing . We found, too, that we had both been forgetti ng our mother 
tongue somewhat,  i n  the efforts made to learn Dakota . This must be guarded 
against i n  the future . In our desire to be Dakotas we must not cease to be 
English. 
The bottoms of the Lower Minnesota were putting on their richest robes 
of green, a nd the great wild-rose garden s  were coming into full perfect ion 
of beauty , when ,  in the month of June , our barge, laden with mi ssion supplie s ,  
was making its way up to Traverse des Sioux. At what was know� a s  "'The Little 
Rapids "  was a village of Wahpeton Dakota s ,  the old home of the people at 
Lac-qui-parle . There were certain reasons why we thought that might be the 
point f.or the new sta tion .  We made a halt there of half a day, and called 
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the chief men .  But they were found to be too much under the influence of 
the Treaty Indians bel ow to give us an encouragement .  In fact,  they did 
not want m� ssionaries. 
"We pas sed by, and l anded our boats a t  the Traverse . The day before 
reaching th is point ,  Mrs. Hopki ns a nd Mary had made arrangements to have 
some light bread, --they were t ired eating the heavy cakes of the voyage . 
They succeeded to their  sa tisfaction, and placed the warm bread away, i n 
a safe phce, as they supposed, wi thin the tent. ready for the morning .  
But when the breakfast was ready, the bread was not there . During the 
nigh!-,..., an India n hand had taken i t  •. 
flffhe Dakotas were accustomed to do such things . Whi le a t  Lac-qui­
parle we were constantl y  annoyed by thefts. An axe or a hoe could not 
be left out-of-doors, bu t i t  would be taken .  And i n  our hou ses we were 
continua l ly  missing l i t tle thi ngs.  A towel hanging on the wall would be 
tucked under the blanke t of a woman ,  or a girl would s idle up to a s ta nd 
and take a pair of scissors . Any thing that could be easi l y  concealed 
was sure to be missi ng, if  we gave them an opportunity. And these people 
at the Traverse (Sissetons they .were) we found qui te equal to those a t  
Lac-qui-parle . Steal i ng ., even among themselves, was not considered 
very dishonorable . The men said they did not steal , b1�t the women were 
all wamanonsa . 
"We had decided to make this our new sta tion . We zhould consul t  the 
India ns, bu t  our staying would not depend upon their  �x7ing us a n  invita tion 
to stay. And so the first thing to be don� was to sta�t off the t�ai n  to 
Lac-qui-parle . In the early part  of June,· J642, after llny and I left, 
there had come frosts which cut off the Indfan corn e The prospect was that 
the village would be abandoned pre t ty much during the year .  This led 
Dr. Williamson to come down to Fort Snelling, a s  Mr. S .  W .  Pond a.nd wife 
had already gone up to take our place � This spring of 1643, Mr. Pond 
had left. and Dr. Williamson could not return un til the autumn, as he had 
engaged temporarily �o fill the place of surgeon in the garrison . In 
these circumstances i t  was deemed advisable for Mr . and Mrs . Hopkins 
to go on to Lac-qui-parle for a year.  · Mary took her baby. Martha 'Taylor, 
now fifteen months old, and went  up wi th . ttJem · to· 'b-rtng down Isabella . 
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"Thomas Longley, a young man of 22 years ,  and rej oicing in  a young man ' s  
strength , had j oined u s  a t  Fort Snel ling .  He wa s a part of our boat ' s  
company up the Minneso ta ; and now he and I a nd the little boy, Zitkadan 
Washtay, remained to make a beginning . Immediately  I cal led the India ns  and 
had a talk wi th them, a t  Nr.. Le Bland ' s  trading-post . I told them �Je had 
come to live with them,  and to teach them. Some said yes a nd some said no . 
But they all  a sked , Wha t  have you to give us?  
. "It was at  a time of yea r  when they were badly  off for food, a nd so  I 
gave them two barrel s  of flour .  Before the council wa s over, some of .the 
principal men became so stupid from the infl uence of whiskey which they had 
be_en  drinking, tha t  t�ey did not know what they were saying . Old Sleepy Eyes 
and Tankamane were the chief men present .  '!'hey were favorable to our stop­
ping, and. remained friends  of the mis sion a s  l ong a s  it wa s continued there . 
But some of the younger men were opposed. One especial ly, who had a keg of 
whi skey,  he would  come back a nd stop Tamakoche ' s  bui lding. But he neve'l' came 
back--only a few days after this,  he was ki l led in a drunken frolic.  
"We - expected to meet  wi th opposition, a nd so were not di sappointed . 
Thomas and I pitched our tents under some scrub-oaks ,  on a Ii  t tl e  eleva tion, 
in the lower �iver bot tom, a ha lf a mile away from the Trader v s .  Immediately  
we commenced to cut and haul logs for our cabin .  
"In the mean time, the party going to Lac-qui-parle were nearing their 
des tina tion . VJi th them there were three young men who had accompanied us  to 
Ohio, and spent the year . Their baptized names were Simon, Henok , and Loren-, 
zo . Each wa s about twenty years old. While on their way down, we had cut 
their hair and dressed them up as white men .  They had a l l  learned much in 
their absence ; while two of them had added their names to the rol l s  of 
Christian churches in Ohio. Thus, they were re turning . The party spent  the 
Sabbath a day ' s  travel from Lac-qni-parle . On Monday, before noon ,  the se 
young men had seen ,  on some far-off prairie elevation, wha t  seemed to be 
India n s  lying down . But their s11 spicions of -a war-party were not very 
prono,mced . 
''f"ive miles from the mis sion ,  the road crosses  the Mayakawan--otherwise 
cal led the Chippewa River. It was a hot afternoon when the mi s si on party 
approached it. They were thirsty, and the young men had started on to drink . 
Simon was ahead , and on horseback . Suddenly, a s  he neared the stream, there 
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emerged from . the woods a war-par ty of Oj i bwas, carryi ng two fresh scalps . Simo� 
rode up and shook hands wi th them. He could do thi s safely, a s  he wa s 
dressed l ike a whi te ma n .  'lbey showed him the scal ps, a l l  gory wi th blood; 
bnt he wot not that one of them was hi s own brother ' s .  Thi s  brother a nd 
hi s wife a.nd a young man were coming to meet their  friends .. As the two 
men came to the crossi ng ,  they were shot down by the Oj ibwa s, who lay 
concea led i n  the bushes .  The woman, who was a l i t tle distance behi nd, 
heard the guns  and fled , carryi ng the news back to the village . And so  
i t  happened tha t by the time the mi ssion teams had fairly cross�d the 
river, they were met by almos t  the whole vi l lage of maddened Dakota s .  
They were i n  pursui t  of the Oj i bwas .  But had not the mi s sionaries taken 
these boys to Ohio? And had not the two young r.ien been kil led as they 
were coming to· meet the boys? Were not the missionaries the cause of 
i t  a l l ?  So questioned and bel ieved many of the frantic men . And one 
ma n ra ised h i s  gun and shot one of the horses in the double team, which 
carried Mrs .  Hopkins a nd Mary. 'Ibis  made i t  necessary fot them to wal k  
the remainder of the way i n  the broi l i ng sun of . summer.  Mary found her 
l i t tle girl too heavy a load� a nd after a whi le wa s k indly rel ieved of 
her burden by a Dakota woman, whom 3he had taught to  wash. 'lbe exci te-
ment and trouble were a terrible strain on her nervou s system, and made 
the gray hai rs �ome prema ture l y  here and there among the black . "  
(Mary and 1 1 99-103 . )  
The new mi ssion s ta tion wa s a t  Traverse des Sioux1 near  St . Peter, 
Mi nne sota . Thi s was to be the home of the Riggs fami ly from the spri ng 
of 1843 unti l September 1846. Mr •. Riggs wrote : 
"Suddenly,. at the very commencement  of our new station, we were 
cal led to mee t  a great sorrow. Mary had c�me back from Lac-qui-parle 
wi th the two l i ttle girl s ,  a nd our family were a l l together once more . 
Mr. Huggi ns and hi s s i s ter, Mi s s  Fanny Huggins, and Mr . I saac Petti­
j ohn had come down a l ong . Mr. Pettij ohn helped us  much to foxwa:rd the 
log cabin .  Sa turday came , the 15th of Jnly--and the roof wa s nearly 
fini shed .  We should move into i ts shel ter very soon .  No one was 
rej oicing i n  the prospect more than the young brother, Thoma s Lawrence 
Longley. He sang u - . .  
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"Mr . Huggi ns had the toothache, and,  a bout 10 o 'c l ock , said he would go 
and ba the , a s  tha t some times helped his  teeth . Brother T. proposed tha t  we 
should go a l so ,  to wh ich  I at first objected , and sa id we would go after · 
d i nner.  He thought. we should have something else to do then ;  and ,  rememberi ng 
tha t once or twice I had preven ted hi s ba th i ng, by not goi ng when he wi shed,  
I consented . We  had been in the water but a moment,  when,  turn i ng around, 
I saw t .  thzow up h i s  hands a nd clap them over his  head . My first though t 
wa s tha t he wa s drown i ng .  The current wa s strong a nd se tti ng out from the 
shore . I swam to him--he caugh t me by the hand, bu t did not appear to help 
himself in the . leas t--probabl y had the cramp . I tried to ge t toward shore 
wi th him, but could not .  He pul led ·me under once or twice , a nd I began · to 
thi nk I should be · drowned wi th him. But when we came · up again ,  he rele ased 
h i s  gra sp� and ,  a s  I wa s coming into sha l l ow wa ter, wi th some difficul ty, I 
reached the shore . Bu t the dear  boy ·Thoma s  appeared not aga i n .  The cruel 
wa ters rol led over him.  In  the meantime,  Mr. Huggins  had j umped into · a  
canoe, a nd wa s coming to  our rel ief.  · But i t  was too la te--too l a te ! "  
(Mary and -I , 104-105 . )  
The I ndians  said that the drowni ng wa s caused b y  the i r  wa ter god · i  
who was d i splea sed wi th  the mi ssi onaries for starti ng a sta tion at  Traverse···· .. �• 
des Sioux . After a week  the b� wa s recovered and buried nearby . Riggs 
wrote : "'. ha t wa s the f i rst great shadow th.a t  came over our home .. It was one 
of ourselves tha t had gone .  The sorrow wa s too grea t to fi nd expression in 
tears of lame nta ti on s .  The Dakotas observed thi s .  One day old Black Elgle 
came in a nd chided us for i t .  �The duck s a nd gee se a nd the deer, • he sa id, 
'when one is k i l led ,  make an outcry about i t, and -the sorrow pa s ses  by. The 
� Dakota s, too, l ike the se wild a nimal s, make a grea t wai l i ng over a dead 
friend--they wai l  out their sorrow, a nd it become s l igh ter;  but you keep ' 
your sorrow--you brood over i t ,  a nd it  become s heavier . ' · 'Dtere was truth 
in wha t the old man sai d . But we did not fai l  to ca st .our burden upon the 
Lord , and t.o obtai n  s trength from a source wh-ich . the Bl ack Eagle knew not of • 
. "The old me n  came frequently  to comfort us i n  thi s  way, a nd it  gave ·us 
an opportuni ty of tel l i ng them about Chri st,  who i s  the grea·t Conqueror over 
dea th and the grave . Sometimes they came i n  and sa t i n  silence , ·a s  old 
Sleepy Eyes a nd Tankama ne often did, a nd · tha t  did us good . " <MaX!y and I,  109 . )  · 
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The years at Traverse des Si oux were di scouraging ones.  Mrs . Riggs 
wrote : "A few days afte r T .  wa s drowned, some of the Indians  here , 
entire ly  regardle ss  of our affl ic tion,  came and demanded provi sions  a s  
pay for the l ogs  in  our cabin .  Mr. Riggs had previousl y given  them 
two barrels of fl our, a nd i t  wa s out of our power to a id them any more 
then, al  though Mr . R.  told them, after their crue l speeches,  that he 
would endeavor to purcha 4,e some c orn, when the Fur Company's  b�at came 
11p . They th�ea tened ki l l i ng Cll'I' ca t tle and teari. ng down our Cctbi n, 
and husband tts proposi tion did not prevent their executi !'lg the first 
part of the i� threa t .  Jtlst one week after dear T �  was d�owned , one 
ox was ki Hed,  and in  e ight days  more the other ehared the same 
fate . Then we fel t  that i t  was very probable our cabin would be 
demol i shed n�xt . "  (Mary and I ,  1 10 . )  
Mr . Riggs had t o  buy a nother ox, but i t  too wa s ki l led a nd carried 
away in  the summer of HM4 . He wrote : "In the meantime1 the field wa s 
provi ng to be a very unpromi sing as  wel l  a s  diffieul t  ·one �  becau se of the 
great quanti ties of whi r:key bx:ought  i n .  St .  Paul  was then made up a- few 
grog-shops, which rel ied chief l y  on the trade wi th the Indian s .  '!bey 
took pel ts, or guns, or blanke ts ,  or horse s--wha tever the Indian had to 
give for hi s keg of whi skey . 'lhe trade wa s a good one . The Lower Sioux 
bough t for the �pper one s. and helped them to buy ;  and those at the 
Traverse and othr points engaged i n  the carrying trade . When a keg 
was brough t up, a genera l drunk was the - re sult;  but there wa s enough left 
t o  fi l l  wi th water, a nd carry 11p far ther a nd · sel l  for a pony e t·h i  s made 
our wQrk very di scouraging .  Beside s ,  we were often annoyed by the 
vi si t s  of drunken Ind ians .  Sometimes they came wi th guns and knives .  
So tha t we a l l  fe l t  the strain of those .ye.ars, and � often a sked one 
another,. 'What good i s  to- come .of  this? '  · 
"One wi nter  n igh t, Sleepy Eyes had come in  from Swan Lake , and 
_placed his  horse at - our haystack , while he himself  went  to the trader ' s  
t o  spend the nigh t .  - Jus t  before we retired to rest ,  we heard voices a nd 
feet hurryi ng pas t  our door.  I �ent out a nd found tha t two men and a 
woman were at_ the stable--the me n  were shooting arrows into Sleepy 
Eye ' s  horse . - One of the men said�  ' I  asked uncle  for thi s  horse , a nd 
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he did not give it  to me--I am ki l ling i t . ' 2bey had done their work . 
Perhaps I had interfered unnecessarily ..... ertainly unsuccessful ly. As they 
returned and pa ssed by our cabin, I was behind them, and, a s  I was stepping 
in  at the door, a n  arrow whizzed by . Was i t  intended to hi t? 
"The next morning that Indian started off for whi skey, but a whi te nan 
passed down the country al so. and told the story at Fort Sne l l i ng. The 
resta l t was that the man who kil led his uncle • s horse was put i n  the guard• 
house . ·Not for tha t, but for shooti ng at a white man , he was to be ta
.
ken 
down into Iowa, to be tried for assaul t . 'l'he commandant of the post  a t  
Snelling doubted whether good would come o f  it , and I ful ly  agreed wl t h  him. 
And so, in the month of March, ?llnkamane (Big Walker) and I M!nt down to the 
fort and procured hl.s relea se . He promi sed wel l--he would drink no wh iskey 
. � whi le he lived--he would always be the whi te man ' s  friend.  He signed the 
pledge and went back wi th Big Walker and myself. A captain ' s  wife asked how 
I dared to go i n  company wi th th�t man. I said, 'Madam, tha t man wi� l  be my 
best friend . • And so he was. He went up to the Blue F.arth hunting-4J-rounds, 
and brought us in some fine venison. hams. 
"But sti l l  i ntemperance increased . A drunken man went to the mi ssion 
singing� a nd a sked for food . They gave him a plate of rice a nd a spoon,  but 
he did not feel l ike ea ting then.  After s l obbering over i t  awhile, he 
compel led the white women to eat it. They were too much afraid to refuse .  
One time Mr. Hopkins and I were both away until midnight. whe n  my friend, 
Tankamane, whi le drunk , vi si ted the hou se and threatened to break in  the door. 
But we reached home soon afterwa�d, and the women s l ept. Thus we had the 
' terror and the arrow, ' but the Lord shielded us.  
"These were very trying years of mi .ssionary work .. It was at  thi s  time 
our good friend and brother, Simon Anawangmane , who had come from Lac-qui­
parle, gave way to the temptation of strong drink . We were grieved a nd he 
was ashamed . We prayed for him and with him, and besought him to touch it  
not  again.  He promised , but he  did not keep his  promi se . He soon developed 
a passion for 'fire water.i t It was not long before he put off his  whi te man·' i  
c lothes ,  and , dressed l ike an  Indian, he  too was on his  way to  the western 
.plains, to buy a horse wi th a keg of whi skey. 1he�e were times of repenting 
•• attempted reforma tion, but they were fol lowed by sinning again and again .  
Shame took possession of the man, and shame among the Dakotas holds wi th a 
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terrible grip. He will not le t go, and is not easily shake·n off• . . . • 
Shame fa  a lhaaeleis fellow; t;t · inot-itgatea to -�ny -crime,s� : �So ,16l9ht 
years pa ssed with Simon . Sometimes he was almost  persuaded to attempt 
a new life . Sometimes he came to church and sat down on the door-s tep, 
not venturing to ·go in ; he was afraid of himself, a ·s well he might be . "  
• • • • "In the· spring of 1844, Robert and Agnes Hopkins c ame down 
from Lac-qui-parle , a nd, for the next seven years, · were iden tified 
wi th the missi onary work a t  Trave-rse des Sioux. The opposition to our 
remaining gradually died away a nd was lived down . Louis Provencalle , · 
.; � trader, alias Le Bland , h ad probably tried to carry water on both 
shoul ders, but he wa s thoroughly converted to our friendship by an acci­
dent which happened to himself." The old gentlema n was carrying corn, 
in s trings ., into his upper chamber by an outside ladder. With a load 
of th i s · corn on his back, he fell and caught on his picket fence , the 
sharp-pointed wood making a terrible hole in his flesh .  For month s 
· I vi sited him almost  daily and dressed his wound . He recovered, a nd ,  
a l  though he  was not  the less  a Roma ni st,  he  and his family often  came 
to our meetings, and were our fa st fr�ends. Perhaps some seeds of 
truth were the·n sown, which bore fruit in the family a score of years 
af terward . · 
"Thus. we had, occasionally, an  opportunity to help a fellow white 
ma·n in trouble . It ·was  one Saturday in the early part of September, 
while we were at work on our school-house ,  that an Indian runner. came 
in from ·swan Lake , · to tell us that a 1:gbost I had come to their. camp . 
A white ma n  had come in in the most forlorn and de stitu te condition . 
The s tory is well to_ld by Mary in · her letters home . tt (Mary and I, 
lll-l15 . ) . 
·tarly in October 1844 the Riggses spent a plea sant  and profitable 
week at  Lac qui Parle. Soon thereafter a starving white man ,  Bennett ,  
was brought to  the Riggs home a t . Traverse des Sioux a nd cared for for 
three weeks .  He had been  with a party of four men driving cattle to 
Fort Snelling . Sis seton India ns  killed ·one of the men and some of 
the ca t tle and robbed the other men . One man e scaped and the remai1;1 .... 
ing two we�e permit ted to leave but wete not allowed to take with 
them their coa ts,  a knife , a nd a life-preserver. Later one of the 
.:JO . 
men drowned, leaving only Bennett to totter into a Sioux camp from which he 
was taken by Sleepy Eyes to the Riggs home. 
For a time the Indians were less drunk than u-aual ,  though they sometimes 
threatened the missionaries wi th bodily harm and there were frequent alarms . 
Riggs wrote : "When our school-house was erected and partly  finished, our 
efforts at teaching took on more of regularity. · It was a more convenient 
room to hold our Sabbath service in .  In religious teaching� a, well a s  in 
the school , Mr. Hopki ns was an indefatigable worker. He learned the lang­
uage slowly but wel l .  Often he made vi sits  to the Indian camps miles away. 
When the Dakotas of that neighborhood abs tained for a while from drinking, 
we became encouraged to think that some good impressions were being _ made 
upon them. But there would come. a aew floodi ng of spiri t  water, and a 
revival of drinking . Thus our hopes were blasted . "  (Mary and I ,  1 18 . )  
Late i n  June 1845 Captains Sumner and · Al len, and Dr. Nichols of the 
amy visi ted the Riggs home while . on the second mill  tary . expedi tion made to 
capture offenders of the Si sseton war party. 
A half year latter, Mrs.  Riggs wrote on January 29, 1846 her mos t  
� encourag-ing letter, a s  fol l ows : "For sevexal Sabba ths past  we bav,, bad a 
small congxegation . I t  encourages us somewhat to see even a few induced to 
l i sten for a short t ime to the txuths of the Gospel . But �ur chief 
,encouragement  is  i n  God ' s  unfailing promi ses.  The Indians  here tt111&l ly 
il t  dndng the whole service,. and sometimes smoke seve�l times .  
"Fox some weeks I have been teaching the female part of our school . 
Some days hal f  a dozen black-eyed girl s come, and then, again, only one or 
WG. Theix  parents tel l them that we ought to pay them for coming to school , 
and, a l  though thexe· have been no threats  of . Uetting up the blankets of those 
who read, a s  there was last winter, they - are sti l l  ridiculed and reproached. 
We have in  various ways endeavored to rewaJ:d them for xegulax a ttendance, in 
such a manner as not to favox the idea tha t  we were hiri ng them. " . (Mary and 
I ,  121 .) 
ttin the spring of 1846, Mary wanted to get away .. fo-r a l i ttle xes t. We 
fi tted up a canoe, a nd ,  wi th a young man of the fur�trade, we s tarted down 
the Minnesota . Mary had her baby, our fourth chi ld., whose name was Anna 
Jane, We bad scarcel y  wel l  started when we met drunken Indians . Their 
canoe was laden wt th kegs of whiskey, and they were 9n shore cooking . . - · .... � 
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They cal led to us to come over and give them some food;  but we passed by 
on the othe� side . One man raised h is gun and poured i n to us a vol ley of 
buckshot . Fortunately, Mary a nd the baby were not touched . The canoe 
and the rest  of us were somewhat sprinkled, but not seriously hurt . 
'Tha t canoe voyage was continued down the Miee�ssippi River as far 
as Red Wing .  At Mr. Pond 's  sta tion we took i n  Jane Lamonte, aftei:ward 
Mrs . Titus . Where the c i ty of St . Paul now is, we made a short stop, 
and I hunted up one of our Dakota church members, the wife of a French­
man.  A half a dozen log houses, one here and one there , made up the 
St . Paul  of that day . At Pine Bend, Mrs. Brown left ns . , • • •  
"Red W i ng was the s ta tion of the Swiss mission. occupied by the 
Den tans . Mrs . Dentan had been a teacher in the Macki naw mission 
school . Here -. we found good Christian friends, and • spent two weeks 
in helpi ng them to do missionary work • • • • •  
"The time came when it  was decided that Mary a nd I should go back 
to t..ac-qui-parle .  The four years since we left had brough t  many changes . 
They had be�n years of discouragement and hardship a l l  al ong the line • • • • • 
"At Lac-qui ... parle , where had been the best seed-sowi ng and har­
vesti ng for the first seven years, the work had gone backward . Bad 
corn years had driven some of the native Christians to take refuge 
among the annui t y  Indians of the Mississippi . Tempta tions of various 
kinds had drawn away others-they had stumbled and fal len . Persecu­
tions from the hea then party had de terred others, a nd some had fal len 
asleep in  Christ .  Among these l ast was Mr. Joseph Renvi l le ,  who had . 
stood by the work from the beginning . He had passed away in the · . . 
month of March ; and thus the Lac-qui-parle church was reduced to less 
tha·n half i ts members of four years ago. 
"Out of thi s  church there had gone a half a dozen or so, chi-efly 
women, down to Kaposia , or Li t t le Crow's vi l lage, which was on the 
Mississippi,  a few mi les below the site of St .  Paul . Through them, · 
more than a ny Other influence perhaps. there came a n  invita tion, from 
Little Crow and the head men of the vi llage, to Dr. Will iamson, 
through the Indian agent  at Fort Snel ling, to come down and open a 
. school and a mission . fhis appl ica tion was considered a t  the meeting 
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c omfortable , wi thout a team of some ki nd.  'Ib i s, then ,  wa s to be their pol icy . 
They would ki l l  our ca t t l e . '!hey would steal our horse s . And they had so 
persi stently  held to th i s  l i ne of treat�nt,  during the last  four years, · tha t 
Dr. Wil l iamson a nd h i s  a ssoci a te s  had wi th d i fficul ty kep t  a team of any k i nd .  
Once they were obliged t o  h i tch up mi lch cows t o  haul fi rewood . 
"The Indians $aid we were trespa ss.ers i n  their  cou n t ry, and t hey had a 
right t o  take repri sa l s .  We used their  wood a nd the i r  wa ter, a nd pa s tured 
our animal s on thei r  gra s s , a nd gave them no a de·qua te pay .  We bad  helped 
them ge t l arger corn-pa tche s by ploughing for them, we h ad furni shed food 
and med i ci nes to the i r  sick one s ,  we had often c l othed their naked ones ,  
we had sperit and been spent  in  thei r  service , but a l l  th i s ·was,  in  their  
e stima ti on, no compensa t i on for  the field we planted, a nd the fue l we 
u sed, a nd the gra s s  we c u t ,  a nd the wa ter we d ra nk • . They were wor th a 
thousand dol lars a year!  
"And so i t  seemed to  me the time had come when  some better u nderstand-
. ing ·should be reached i n  regard to the se thi ng s .  I cal led the pri ncipa l  
men o f  the vj l l age--Oo-pe-ya-hdaya, Inyangrnan e , a nd Waka nmane , a nd others-­
and told them tha t ,  as Dr. Wi l l iamson was cal l ed away by the Lower India ns,  
my wi fe a nd I had been se n t  back to  Lac-qui-parle ,  but  we would stay onl y 
on certa i n  condition s .  · VJe knew them and they k new us . If  we co•Jl d  s tay 
wi th them as frie nd s ,  a nd be trea ted as  friend s ,  we woul d  stay. We came 
to teach them and thei r  ch i ldren . But lf the.n ,  or at  a ny time afte r-
ward, we learned tha t the whole vi l lage did not  wan t  11 s t o  stay, we 
would go home to our friend s .  For the he lp  we gave them the wa ter we 
u sed mus t  be free , the wood to keep us  warm mus t  be free , the gra s s  
our ca t t le a te mu s t  be free , a nd the field we planted mus t  be free ; but 
when we wanted the i r  be s t  timber. to- bui ld hou se s  wi th , whi ch we sho u ld 
do, I wou ld pay them l i bera l ly for i t .  Th i s  a rrangeme n t  they sai d  was 
ra tl sfac tory, and soon a fterwa rd we bought from them t he timber we u sed 
i n  erec t i ng two frame hou se s .  
"From thi s time onward we did  not suffer so . much f rom ca ttle­
ki l l i ng, though i t  ha s a lways been a n  i ncide n t  a t tach i ng to mi ssion l i fe 
among the Indians . For the years tha t fol l owed we were generally 
trea ted a s  friends . Some time s  there was a breeze of oppo s i ti on ,  some 
wanted u s  to go away, bu t we a lways had friend s who stood by us . And . · 
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of the Dakota mi ssion held a t  the Traverse , and the voices  were in favor of 
a cceptance . But if Dr. Wil l iamson left Lac-�ui-pa�le,  that i nvolved the 
necessity of our _.returning thi ther. Thi s  proposi tion Mary c·ould  not e nter­
tain wi l l ingly.  �'!'rue� the · work at  the 'Traverse had been ful l of ha?:dships 
a nd suffering, but the very sufferings a nd sorrowa, a nd especially tha t  
great first sorrow, bad strongly wedded her affec tions  to the p lace a nd tbe 
.people . It  was hard to leave tho se Oaks of . Weepi ng .  She could not see that 
i t wa s right ;  s ti l l ,  she would not refuse to obey orders . (Mary and I ,  121-
1 24 . )  
On December 16, 1846, Mrs . Riggs wrote from Lac qui Parle to her mother 
i n  the East :  "You wi l l ,  I thi nk, feel gra tified to know tha t there are some 
thi ngs ·pleasant and encouraging here , notwi thstanding the di scouragements .  
The sound of the church-going bel l i s  heard here--the bel l  which we purchased 
wi th the avai l s  of mocca sins  dona ted by the church members .. $orne Qf those· 
contributors are dead , a nd others have backsl idden o r  removed ; s ti l l ,  there 
are more hearers of the Word here than a t  Traverse des Sioux, a l though the 
l arge maj ority in both place s turn a deaf ear to the cal l s  and entreatie s of 
the Gosp�l . Qu:l te a number of the women who attend the Sabba th services can 
re�d , but some of them can not f i nd the hymns ,  a nd I enj oy very much fi nding 
th9 place s for them. " (Mar-v !l nd I ,  1 26-1 27 . ) 
. Riggs wrote as fol l ows of the first renewed mi ss ion efforts a t  Lac qui 
Parle :  00ur pl t�ce at the ·Tr.t)verse wa s fi l led by Mr. A.  G. HugginR ' fami l y, 
who thenccfonva�d became as�ocia ted wi th Mr .  Hopkins.  unti l they cl osed 
connec tion wi th the mi s si on work . Fanny Huggi ns had married Jona s Pettij ohn 1 
and they were our helpe rs a t  Lac-q,. d-parle for the next five years . 
"The time seemed to have come when our . re la tions  to the Indians should,  
if possible , be placed upon a bet ter ba si s .  From ths time that  the chief 
resn c.ame to understand tha t Ile rel igion of Chri st was an exclusive rel igion, 
tha t it  woold require the giving up of their  ancestral  fai th ,  they set them­
se lve s i n  opposi tion to i t. Some times thi s  wa s shown i n  the ir pe�secution 
of the na tive Chri stians , fo:rbiddi ng them to a ttend our meeting•• a nd . · cut- ­
t i ng up the bla nkets of tho se who came . Sometimes it  wa·s exhibi ted in the 
order tha t the chi ldren should not a ttend school ·. But the organized 
determina tion to  drive u s  f:rom the country shewed i U�l f  mMt decidedl y i n  
k i l l i ng our cattle . We could not conti nue i n  tt!e country, and make oursel ves 
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they were not a lways of the same p�rty . The re su lts of mi s s i on work began 
to  be seen in  the young men who grew up, many of them desirous  of adopting, 
in part at least, the habits  and the dress of · he wh i tes. 
"There wa s another reason for a ce ssat ion  of ho&t iliti e s  on their part; 
vi z . , �hat starvation did not so much stare them i n  the face. They had bet­
ter corn crops tha n for some years previou s. And, bes ide s thi s, for two 
sef.l sons the buffalo range was extended down the Minnesota far bel ow Lac-Qui­
par.le .  For ma ny years they had been far away, west · of Lake Traverse. Now 
they came back , and for two wi nters our India ns revelled in fxe sh buffal o 
meat, their - children and dog� even growi ng fat . And the buffal o robes gave 
them the mean s  of c l oth i ng the i r  fami l ies c omfortabl y. 
"Som�time s  the herds o.� bison came i nto the i�diate neighborhood of 
the village. One morning it wa s found that  a large drove hAd s lept on the 
pra i rie but a Ii ttl e  di s tance back of our mis s:l cn hoase s. rrtt. Martin 
McLeod, the trader, a nd a few o thers organi zed a hunt on ho�seback. There 
was snow on the ground, I hi tched our ponie s to a rurle sled r and we went to 
the show. �s the hunters came i nto the herd and began to shoot themt the 
exc itement i ncreased i n  our sled--the ponie s c ould not  go fast enough for 
the lady . 
"We now addre s sed ourselve s afre sh to the work of teaching and preaching, 
The day-school filled up. Me took some chi ldren into our families . The 
yonng men who had learned to read and write when they were boys ,  came and 
wanted to learn · someth i ng of ari thrne tic and gi�<'graphy. In the work of 
preaching I began to feel more freedom and j oy ..  The�e had been · times when 
the Dakota la nguage seemed to be barren -and meaningle s s .  The word s for 
Salvation a nd Life, and even Death - and Si n,  did not mean what they did i n  
Engli sh . It was not to me a · heart-language. Bnt this pa ssed away. A 
Dak oia word began to thri ll as a n Engl i sh word. Christ came i nto the l ang­
uage . 'Itle Holy Sprii t began to pour sweetne ss and power into 1 t. Then i t  
was not exhausti ng, as it sometimes had been--! t became a j oy to preach. " 
(Mary and I� 127-130. ) 
Early i n  May 1847 Riggs was gone for several week s duri ng which time 
his wife had numerous vi sits from Indians who wanted medici ne s oroinarly 
di spensed by Riggs himsel f. Mrs . Riggs wro te : "In addi tion to the medicines, 
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there ha s been a great dema nd for garden-seed s ,  to say nothing of the 
common wants of a little thread , or soap, or pa tches for a ragged short­
gow� , or a strip of white c loth for the head to enable them to ki l l  ducks 
or buffa l o, as the ca se may · be . 11 And later i n  May she wrote : 
"Th i s  afternoon twenty-six armed Indian men paraded before the door and 
di scharged their guns . I wa s a l ittle  startled at fi rst , but soon learned 
that  they had been in search of Chippewas that were supposed to be con­
cea led near by1 and that they had returned un successful ,  and were merely 
indulging in a l i t tle mi l i tary exerci se . 11 
Mrs .  Riggs wrote ·on January 1 1 ,  1848 a s  fol l ows : "The la st Sabbath 
in December, Mr . Riggs spent at an Indian encampment about  sixteen mi les 
from thi s  place . When he left home ,. baby Samuel ,  Mr. a nd Mrs. Petti­
john's  onl y  ch-i ld,  was i l l ,  but we did not apprehend dangerousl y so•;; 
when he returned on Monday noon , l i ttle  Samuel was dead . This ha s been 
a severe a ffl iction ·. to them. Why was thi s  firs t-born and only son taken• 
and our five chi ldren spared , i s a query that often ari ses .  
�some weeks ago, an  e lderly wo� n with a young babe begged me for 
cl othing for the l i ttle one . I asked her if it was her chi ld .  She repl ied 
that i t  wa s her grandchild ,  that its mother died last summer, and that she 
had . nursed it ever since . At first she had no milk,  but she continued 
nursing it, nnti l the mi lk fl owed for the Ii ttle orphan .  Thi s, thought 
I ,  i s  an evidence of a grandmother' s l ove not often witnessed . I felt  very 
compassionate for the _baby. and gave the grandmother some old clothi ng .  
After she l eft,  a knife wa s mi ssing,  which seemed rather l ike a gypsy ' s  
compensati on for the kindness received . But perhaps she was · not the thie_f, 
a s  our ho1� se was then thronged with vi s itors from morning ti l l  night .  VJe 
e ndeavor to keep such thing s a s  they wi l l  be tempted to steal out of their 
reach , but a mother can not watch three or four chi ldren ,  and perform 
neces sary household duties at the same time, without sometimes affording 
an opportnni ty for a cunning hand to s l ip away a pair of sci ssors or a knife 
unnoticed . 
"The buffalo are about us in  large herd, . I baT·e j ust taken :. a rlde of 
four or five mi les to see these natives  of the prairie . Before the herd 
perceived our approach,  they were quiet ly  standing together, but, on 
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perceiving us, they wa i ted a moment for consul tation, a nd then  etarted bound­
ing away . Those who were prepared for the chase entered their ranks, and 
then the herd separated into three or four parts. and scampered for l ife in 
as many different  directions .  Several were kil led and dressad , and we brought 
home the huge head of one for the ch i ldren to see, besides the tongue and some 
meat, which were given us as  our share of the spoi l s . "  (Mary and I,  131-132 . )  
I n  the summer of 1848 the Riggses bui l t  ffa plain,  snug, one-story house, 
with a si tting-room, ki tchen,  and two bedrooms on the l ower fl oor, and two 
rooms above . fl  They hoped to be able to secure a young lady to a ssi st i n  
teachi ng and she would occupy one of the bedrooms . 
Duri ng the two winters, 1846-1847 and 1847-i848, the whole Indian village 
at Lac qui Parle moved up the Minnesota River about fifteen mi les to the 
Pomme de Terre , so that  the hunters would be nearer the buffal o  which were 
especial ly  numerous at  this time . To regulate the hunting a "soldiers ' 
lod.ge " or tent was organized and set up in the middle of the camp . Women 
brought offerings of wood and meat to the tent, and the young and old men 
often gathered there to feast and hold counci l s .  Riggs wrote : 
"For ihese two wi nters, I a·rranged to spend every alternate Sabbath at 
the camp, going up on Saturday and retu:tning on Monday . Tlti s soldiers ' tent 
was,  from the first, placed at my di sposal for Sabbath meeting s .  I t  was an 
evidence of a great change in  the general feeling of the vi l lage toward 
Christianity. I t  was a public recogni tion of i t .  Al l were not Christians  
by any means; but the fol lowing was honorable and honored, and we usual ly  
ha<i a crowded tent . Our evening meetings were held i n  the tent of  one of 
our church members . So the Word of God grew in Dakota soi l .  
"Where the vi l lage of Lac-qui-parle now stands i s  the si te of Wakanmane •s  
planting-place and vi l lage of those days , In one of the summer bark houses, 
we were accustomed to hold a week-day meeting .  Our mi ssion was three mi les 
from there,  and on the other side of the Minnesota ; hut i t  was onl y  a 
pleasant walk of a summmer day. and I was sure to fi nd a l i ttle company,. 
chiefly women, of from half a dozen to a dozen present .  After two years ' 
absence , Dr. Wi l l iamson returned to Lac-qui-parle on a visit,  and remarked 
tha t he had found no meetings among the Dakotas so stimulating and encourag­
ing as tha t  weekly  prayer-meeting .  I have since spent a Sabbath, and wor-
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shipped with white people on the · same spot. It seemed like Jacob coming back 
to Bethel, where the angel s of God had been.  
"There were still few things to encourage, a nd many · to discourage, al l 
through the Dakota field; but it began to appear to us  that if our forces  
eonld be doubled, the work, with God ' s  blessing, might be pushed forward 
snccessfully .  And so the Dakota Presbytery, which was organized in 1845, 
proceeded ·to license and ordain Gideon H. Pond a nd Robert Hopiins  as  
ministers of the Gospel . They had both been working i n  this line for _years, 
and · it wa s fit that they .should now be properly rec·ognized a s  fellow­
laborers in the vineyard - of the · Lord . " (Mary and ,1 .  133-134 . ) 
· · Other encouragement came in 1848 when the American Board sent  out 
to Minnesota Rev •. M. N. Adams. Rev .  Joh n  F .  Aiton, and Rev . Joshua· Potter. 
'lbe annual meeting of the presbytery· was at Kaposia, a few miles below 
St. ' Paui,  and la sted nearly a week . Riggs, his wife and some childre n  
attended, thus allowing them a vi sit � t  their former station at · Traverse 
des • Sioux . Mr. and Mrs. Adams returned with them to Lac qv.i Parle . 
From their station on January 6, 1849, Mrs. Riggs wrote : n'Ihe same 
foolish yet trying accusations  are made - such a s  that we are to receive 
·pay · according to the number of scholars in the sehool ·here when the land 
is scld - that we are using up their gra ss and timber and land., and making 
them - no· requital . A few days ago the old chief a nd hi s brother-in-law 
came and · rehearsed their suppo sed claims , and said tha t the Indians · were · 
tired 1 of eating corn and wanted one of our remaining ca ttle . tt � · �-· On May 31, 1649 Mrs. Riggs wrote : "During Mr. l_i!ggs e absence, ·our 
worship on the - Sabbath, both in Sioux and English, ha s consisted of 
1 reading the Scriptures, singing, a nd prayer. · I have been gratified 
·· that · so· - ma ny attended the Sioux service - about thirty ·each Sabbath •. "  
Two weeks later she · again wrote : · "Mr. Riggs reached home · two week s  
ago, and last Monday he · Ieft again for Big Stone Lake, accompanied by Mr • . 
Hopki ns of Traverse des Sio,,x. They have g�ne hoping for opportunitie s 
to proclaim the Word of God to · the Sioux in that region . "  (Mary a'nd I, 137. ) 
The work - of the - mi ssionaries was now becoming well established both 
- . among the white people who were beginning to settle in large numbers in  
the - eastern part of the state and among the Indians  farther t6- \hf t1est. 
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Minnesota was organized as a terri tory in 1849 and settlement  was rapidly 
taking place . Riggs wrote : 
''Wi th an  i ncreased mi ssionary force , we hoped to see large result s  
wi thin  the next few years.  There wa s progress  made , but not s o  much a s  we 
hoped for • • • • • After a while, l i ttle churches were organi zed at Kaposia, 
Oak Grove , Prai rievil le , a nd Traverse des Sioux. At Lac-qui-parle the 
numbers i n  the church were somewhat increa sed . VJe began  to have more young 
men i n  the church , and they began to separa te themselves more and more from 
the vil lage , and to build cabins and make fields for themselves .  Thus the 
rel igion of Chri st worked to disintegrate heatheni sm. 
"The summer of 1051  ca:ne, which brought great changes 1 a nd prepared the 
way for others . It was one of the very wet  summers in Minnesota , when the 
streams were fl ooded all the sunnner through . In making our trip Jor provis­
ions i n  the spring , we were detai ned at the crossing of one s tream for a l­
most a whole week . In  the latter part of June, the Indians from all a.l ong 
the upper part of the Minne sota were called down to Traverse des Sioux, to 
meet commi ssioners of the government.  They were obl iged to swim at  many 
place s .  The Minnesota was very high ,  spreadi ng i ts waters over al l the low 
bottom contiguous to the mi ssion premi ses .  t;m,ernor Ramsay a nd Commi s si oner 
I.ea were there for the government. General  �i bley and the fur-traders 
generally were present, wi th a large number of the Wahpaton a nd Sisse ton 
Sioux. " (Mary and I ,  138-139 . )  
On July 4 ,  1851 , Rev .  Robert Hopkins drowned a t  hi s station at  �reverse 
des Sioux, being the second missionary to drown at  that point .  Meanwh i le , 
Indians  a nd whi tes were gathering there for the signing of the treaty whi ch 
was forever to change the whole nature of future mi ssion work i n  Minne sota . 
Riggs wrote : 
''The 'J:aeaty was made, which,  with one consummated. irrmedia tely  after,  
at  Mendota ,  with the Lower Sioux, conveyed to the whi te people al l their 
land in Minnesota , except a reserve on the upper part of the river.  These 
·treaties  had an important bearing on our mi ssi on work a nd  on al l the eas tern 
Dakota s .  
"The messenger who brought word to us  a t  Lac-qui-parle of the sudden 
death of our brother. Robert Hopk ins ,  brought al so to me a pressing invi te-
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tion from_ the commission to a ttend the mak i ng of the Trea ty . I at  once 
. .  mou,aed a pony and xoae dQ��i . I t  gave me an oppottuni ty of seei ng the 
i nside of· Indian trea tie s .  On my return. I was in advance of the In­
dians,  a nd,  comi ng to the Ch ippewa a l one, I found no way of crossing i ts 
swol len tide but by swimming . In  the midd le of the stream,· my horse 
turned over ba·ckward, and we went down to the bottom toge ther.  He soon, 
however ,  righ ted himsel f ,  a nd I came ,up by hi s side,  wi th one hand 
hol ding his  mane . · I remember we l l  the fee l i ng I had when in the deep 
wa ters, · that  my horse would ·take me out . And I was not d� sappoi nted . . '  
thi s eve n t  has ever si nce been to me a les s on of trust . 1Though I 
wa lk through val ley of the shadow of death , I wi l l fear no evil : 
for thou art wi th· me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.  t n  (Mary 
a nd I,  140 . }  . 
The Treaty of Traverse de s Si oux near St . Peter transferred own·er­
sh ip from the Si6ux to the government  of a l l  land be tween the Mi ssi ssippi 
a nd Big Sioux rive rs.  The price to be paid was twelve cents an acre 
spread over a number of years .  At  the trea ty-making i t  wa s arranged tha t  
the traders were to receive payment  for money due them, and thi s  was · a · 
canse , .of much i l l-feel i ng later on the part · of the Indians . The treaty 
provided for schoo l s, blacksmi th s ,  a nd farmers to help  and instruc t . the 
Siot1x who were to be removed to · a re servation  along the Mi nnesota River 
stretchi ng along the eas t  side of the river· from about _the &d4'11ay betwee n  
New Ulm a nd Fort Ridgel y  to Big · Stone Lake . 
Much of Riggs ' time si nce hi s arrival i n  Minneso ta in  1837 had been 
spent _ in  learning the l a nguage, maki ng tran s la tions, and compi l i ng a 
dictionary. Riggs wrote : .. A granmar . and - dictionary of the Dakota 
language had been going through the process  of growth i n  al l these years·. 
It · wa s i-ncidental to our • .missionary work, , a nd· i n  the l i ne of i t .  The : 
ma te.da i s  came to us na tura l l y  i n  our acqu-l s i tion of the la nguag�. &!')d we 
simply arranged them. · .1he work of arrangement  involved a_ good deal of 
labor; · · bu t it .brought . i t s  reward, i n  the bet ter insigh t i t  gave· one of 
their  forms of though t a nd expre s sion .  
''To begin wi th,- we had the advantage of· what  had been gathered by 
the .f-"'ssrs . Pond and Stevens, a nd Dr • . Wi l l iamson, in the three ye�rs 
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Il l i nois .  Isabel l a  we concluded to take on to the mother ' s  mountain home 
in Massachusetts .  The two little  girl s were kindly cared for i n  the 
fami ly of Rev . E. D .  Neil of St . Paul ; and the l ittle boy, Thomas was to 
stay in Dr. Wil l iamson 's  family, at Kaposia . Thus the distributi on was 
final ly made . 
"The mi ssion meeting took place thi s  year at Traverse des Sioux. 
Among other consul tations ,  it wa s  adj udged wi se for Mrs . Hopkins a nd her 
three chi ldren - the father and husband being gone - to accompany us on 
their  return to her friends in Southern Ohio .  The brothers Pond and 
Rev . Joseph Hancock, who had j oi ned the mi ssion and wa s sta tioned at Red 
Wi ng, all  had their hor\e s, and, the travel by land being di fficul t, they 
put them on board our good mis s ion boa t Winona, and so  we had a ful l  cargo 
down to St . - Paul . 
""From there we had a steamer to Galena, where we took passage · 1n  
freight wagons tha t were going to Elgin, the terminus of the rai l road 
that was then being made west from Chicago • . 'lltis  trip acros s  the country 
we a ll  greatly enj oyed, s topping at Freeport over the Sabbath, and l i s­
tening to the somewhat celebrated revivalist Elder Knapp. We cros sed 
�ke Michigan, - and by the Michigan  Central to Detroit, and then took a 
lake boat to Cleveland .  That n ight we encountered a lake s torm; a nd� 
wh i le almost every one wa s sea- s ick , Mary and I stood on the fore deck 
and enjoyed watching the mounta i n  wave s . " (Mary and I, 143-144 . )  
During the eight yea rs since their last trip t o  the Ea st Riggs • 
father had died and his  wife ' s grandfather, he·r si ster,  and brother 
Alfred .  Mrs . Riggs spent the wi nter of  1851-52 with her cl ose rela­
tives, whi le Mr . Riggs went to New York City and spent seven months in  
getting through the pres s  his  grammar and dictionary of the Dakota 
language . He wrote of th is  time : 
"Of the various hindrance� and delays, and of the burni ng of the 
pri nting-office in  which the work was in progre-ss, and the l oss of 
qui te a number of pages of the book, which had to be again made up, I 
need not spe�f< •. - .  They are ordinary incidents ;  Early in ·  the · summer · of 1852 
tbe:work was done � and done. I believe, • to ihe satisfaction of al l  parties. 
I ·had ·  obtained the commendation bf l iterary men general ly, and it  was ·  -s aid 
that . for no volume publ ished .by the . Smith�onia n  InstJ tution. · up to that 
. ; . ..  
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. . before we came , Perhaps an  effort made sti l l  earl ier, by some officer of 
the army a t  Fort Snel l i ng ,  in col lecting a vocabulary of a few hundred words 
of the Sioux language, should not be overlooked . Thus,  entering into other 
men' s  labors, when we had been a year or more in the country, and were some­
what prepared to reap on our own account, the vocabulary which I had gathered 
from al l sources amounted to about three thousand words .  
"From tha t  time onward. it  continued to  increase rapidly a s  by  means of 
translations a nd otherwi se we were gathering new words .  In a couple of years 
more , the whole needed revi sion a nd rewriting,  when it wa s found to have more 
than  doubled, So it grew. Mr. S. W .  Pond a l so entered i nto the work of 
arranging the words and noting the principle s  of the Dakota l anguage . He 
gave me the free use of h i s  col l ections,  and he had the free use of mine . 
Thi s  wi l l  be sufficient to indica te the way i n  which the work was carried on 
from year to year�  How many dictionaries I made I cannot now remember .  When 
the col lection reached ten thousand words and upward, i t  began to be quite a 
chore to make a new copy, By and by we had reason to bel ieve that we had 
gathered pretty much the whole language , and our definitions were measurably  
correct . "  (Mary and I �  14 1-142. ) 
Riggs was able to i nterest the Minnesota Hi storical Society and promi­
nent  men of the state in the publ ication of the dictionary, and about $800 
was col lected . The American Board cheerful ly  consented to pay ·Riggs '  expenses 
whi le  having the book publ i shed . Final ly the Smi thsonian Institution was 
approached a nd agreed to have the work publ i shed . Riggs wrote regarding thi s  
time i n  1851 : 
"In the meantime, Mary and I had undertaken our second trip to the East .  
Mr. a nd Mrs. Adams , who had been away awhi le on account of Mrs .  Adams :' hea l  th , 
were now back a t  Lac-qui-parle , a ssociated wi th Mr. and Mrs .  Pettijohn . We 
commenced our j ourney acros s  the pra irie about the first of September. The 
waters were sti l l  high , a nd we found it neces sary to make a boa t whick· should 
serve as a bed for one of our wagons ,  a nd be easi ly transferred to the water .  
n0ur chi ldren now numbered a round ha lf-dozen. The baby, Henry Martyn, 
about two years old, must  be taken a long, of course. The boy, "Good Bird , 1• 
now about fourteen, we would take down with us and send him to school in 
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time, was the demand so great a s  for that. It i s  now out of pri nt, a nd the 
book can only  be bought at fancy prices. 
"The question of republica tion is sometimes talked of.  but no steps 
have been taken yet to accompli sh the object . Whi le ,  as the years have gone 
by, and the book ha s been tested by Dakota scholars a nd found to be al l that 
was ever claimed for it, yet, i n  case of a republication, s ome valuable ad­
ditions can be made to the sixteen thousand words which it c ontains .  The 
language itse lf  is growing . Never, probably, in t.11  whole history, ha s it 
grown so much in any quarter of a century a s  it has i n  the twenty-five years 
si nce the d ictionary was publi shed . Besides, we have recently  been learning 
more of the Teeton dia lect, which is spoken by more than ha l f  of the whole 
Sioux nati on . And, a s  the trans lation of the Bible has progressed. thoughts 
and images have been brought in,  which have given the langua ge an uncti on 
and power unknown to it  before . 
'�hile we were i n  the F.ast, several offers were made i n  regard to . taking 
one of our chi ldren .  The se offers came from the best familie s, where a child 
would have enj oyed a l l  the comforts and many of the l uxuries of life, more 
than could . be had in our Indian  home . It was a question tha t  had often 
claimed our thought, a nd sometimes had been very favorably c onsidered ; but 
when the opportunity came, we decided to keep our children with us for the 
prese nt. The circumstances of our home-l i fe had changed somewhat; home 
education could be carried on to better advantage and with l e ss drawbacks 
than in the first years of our missionary l i fe .  
"And s o  i n  the month of June , · when the Philade lphia market was red with 
its best strawberries, we started westward, bringing the twQ chi ldren with 
us . It had been a profi table year  to I sabel la . The mother a nd chi ldren 
had spent a couple of the last months with relatives a nd frie nds  i n Brooklyn 
and now we made a little stop i n  the Quaker City, . and visited . ·Gi·ratd Col l�g�, 
Fairmount, and other place s  of i nterest 4 It wa: September when we had 
gathered al l our s ix children together and were making the trip across the 
Prairie to La.c-qui-parle .  This time we had with us the Misse s Lucy and 
Mary Spooner of Kentucky, - since Mrs . Drake and Mrs . Worces ter . They came 
out to spend two years i n  the mi s sion .  Mi ss Lucy•· s teaching in  music, and 
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instrumental , a s  well as  other branches, was of sing.ular advantage to our 
own chi ldren, a s  well as to th& Indians .  Mi ss Mary went into the family 
of Mr • . Adams, who had gathered a l i ttle boarding- school of Dakota children .  
Thi s might be called the firs t effort in thi s l i ne made among the Dako tas . 
"Before our return, Mr. and Mrs .  Pettij ohn had taken the pre-emption 
fever. and had .left the mi s. s ion and gone to the Traverse and made a claim. 
Mrs .  Pettijohn . bad been cobnected with the mi s sion work s ince 1839, and 
Mr . P.  for a shorter period . Both had been conscientious to make a home 
for their growing family . Mr p Huggins al so, about the same time, left 
the mi ssicn work, and ma.de a home i n  the same neighborhood . Mr. Potter 
had · Ieft the Dakota field after only  a year ' s  trial, regarding i t  a s  a 
·very difficul t one, a..� compared with the one he had left i n  the Indian 
Territory South .  N�w, in  the years 1852 and 1853, our numbers dimini shed 
very rapidly.  The·. Indians were to be removed, according to ·the stip­
ulations of their treaties, to their  reserve on the Upper Minnesota . 
Both the brothers Pond elected to stay where· they were . a nd mini ster to  
the whi te people. who were rapidly settl i ng up  the country .  Both were 
successful i n  organizing churches·, one a t  Shakopee and the other at 
Bloomington • • • • •  
"Likewi se, for the same reasons,  Mr. John F .  Al ton retired from the 
service of the Board about the same time, and Mr. Hancock al so. Dr.  
Will iamson elected to continue hi s work among · the Dakota s, and so made 
arrangements, in  advance of the removal of the Indians, to open a new 
station near the Yellow Medicine, which he called Pay-she-hoo�ta-ze 
the Dakota name for that s tream. 
"Duri ng the summer of 1852, Dr. W ill iamson had erected hi s dwell i ng-
, . bouse at thi s new place,· but i t  was still in quite an unfini shed state 
when he removed . hi s family up, in  the beginning of the cold weather. 
That fall the . snows came early, and found the family wi thout any sufficient 
supplies for tile winter. In December, the storms were i ncessant, and the 
snow became very deep, at  which time the doctor ' s  men were toil ing agains t 
odds, endeavoring to bring up provisions to the family on the Yellow 
Medicine . But they could not succeed . When they were yet more than forty 
miles away, their teams gave out and were buried i n  the snow. The men, both 
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frozen badly, Mr. Hunter  much maimed , barely  succeeded in reaching the 
mi ssion . How the fami l y  were to winter through was not apparent,  but the 
Lord provided . Unexpectedly, the Indians f ound fish i n  the river, a nd Mr. 
Adams, with a young ma n. worked his  way down from Lac-qui-parle,  and 
carried · them what provi s ions they could on a band-sled . Thus they 
weathered the terrible winter. Thus they c ommenced mi ssion -work a t  this  
new place, where they c ontinued for ten yea rs, until  the outbreak . 
,.At Lac-qui-parle we were doing effe.c.t ive Chri stian work . Our own 
family  were all  together.  The hard winter .entailed a good deal of  hard 
work . The snow would s i ft through our roof s  .and pack  into the upper part 
of our houses, unti l ,  a s  we sometimes said, there was more i nside than 
outside . E.very day, al so,  our hay.stacks were covered up with snow. so  as  
to  make the labor of  feeding the ca ttle very great .  But sti l l  these were 
years of enj oyment and profi t .  A company o f  Dakota young men were growing 
up and preparing for work in the future . 
"The next year Mr. Adams received an i nvi ta tion to  take charge of the 
church of  whi. te people a t  Traverse des Sioux, wh ich was the continuation 
of the mi ssion church organized there . Thi s  invi tat ion he accepted and 
c l osed h i s  connection wi th the special work for the Dakotas . It wi ll  
occur t·o every reader o f  these memoirs to note how many men the foreign 
mi ssion work among the Dakotas gave the home mission work among the 
wh ite people of Minnesota . The shepherds were here i n  advance of their 
fl ocks .  The work - i s  one - the world for Christ .  
"The Dakota mistlon was now reduced to i ts  lowest  terms; only Dr. 
Wi l l iamson ' s family  and my own remained . I f  the Lord had not given us the 
victory when we were many, would he do it when we were few? We were sure 
he could do i t .  While ' i t .� l s ·",true � tbat :.the -.Lo,rd ... is _.often�on tfJe :· etde .Of 
the strong battal ions , i t  is not always so . And spiri tual forces are not 
measured by the same rules  that measure material forces.  So we toi led on 
wi th good hope , and when , a yea r later, we were cal led to leave Lac-qui­
parle, and commence our station el sewhere, Secretary Treat proposed that 
we cal l  i t  New Hope. 
so 
"In carryi ng on mi s sionary labor among a heathen people, the questior,, 
What shall be the relation of the chi ldren of the mi ssion  family to· the 
people? i s  often a difficult a nd perplexing one. The spri ngs of the 
home-life must be- kept, a s  far as possible. from being contami nated. And 
yet the daily intercourse with those of impure thoughts and impure words 
i s  contami nati ng. Shall we ·make our family a garden i nclosed? I f  so, the 
chi ldren when small must not lear.n the language of the na tives.  Mary and 
I adopted thi s  principle a nd carried it out very succes sinl l y. Up to the 
time of our return in 1652, our chi ldren had hardly learned any Da kota . 
Now, our boy Alfred was fifteen year s  old, a nd had assigned to h im dutie s  
wh ich ma<h it nece ssary that h e  should understand the Indians somewhat and 
make himself unders.tood by them. So he commenced to learn the la nguage. 
John P. 'W i lliamson had eormne·nced to talk it much earlie r. Doubtless the 
advantage in  speaking a language i s  with tho se who lea rn in  their very chi ld­
hood. othe r  thi ngs being equal .  The reason for the exclusi on had partly 
pa ssed by, and taki ng of Dakota chi ldren i nto our family, and bei ng c losely 
connected with a boarding-school of Dakota chi ldren, made it impos·sible, 
if  i t had been desirable ,  longer to keep up the bars. 
"By and by came along the thi rd of March , 1854 . The spri ng h ad opened 
early, the ground was bare of snow, a nd everythi ng wa s dry. Our cellars 
had been i 'n the habit of freezi ng, a nd to protect our potatoes and other 
vegetables we had been in the habit of stuffi ng hay under the floor, all 
around, i n  the fall. Th i s  hay had not yet been removed, and wa s · very dry. 
The -cellar wa s dark, and a lighted candle was needed b y  tho se wh,o went_ down 
for any purpose . The mother· wa s preparing for the family di nner,· · and· so 
had sent down the little boys, Thoma s and Henry, in the i r  seventh and fifth 
yea rs respective ly, to· bring he r  up· potatoes. T hrough carelessness, and 
without _ thought, perhaps, · they held the lighted candle too near the dried 
hay . It took fire immediately, and i n  a few seconds of time so filled the 
cellar with smoke that the boys with some difficulty made their e scape. 
· "The re was no supply of water nearer tha n the river and spri ng run,  
down quite a hill. But every boy a nd gi rl were soon carryi ng water . The 
di fficulty wa s to reach the fi re with the water. The floor was flooded 
and a hole wa s cut through, but the fire had taken such a hold of the whole 
interior., that our I i  ttle pails full of water were la ughed at by the flames. 
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The effort was now made to save something from the burni ng house . Some arti­
cles were carried into the other house, which stood near by . But that a l so 
took fire, and both houses were soon consumed, wi th almost a l l they had con­
tained . A few books were saved, and the chief part of Miss Spooner 's  ward­
robe and bedding, her room being on the corner away from where the fire com­
menced . Before noon the fire-fiend had done his work and our mission houses 
were a ma ss of coa l s  and ashes .  Very little had been saved . The potatoes 
in the cel lars were much burned and cooked, but underneath, a portion of 
them were found to be in a good state of preservation.  
"The adobe church, that stood partly  under the htl l ,  was the only build­
ing that escaped . Thither we removed what few things we had saved, and our 
Dakota neighbors were very kind, bringing us what they could ; while Mr. 
Martin McLeod, the trader, sent us blankets  and other things to  meet the 
present necessity, partly  as a gift, and partly to be paid for. In a few 
days Dr. Wil l iamson came up from Pay-zhe-hoo-ta-ze with further supplies . 
And all  a long through the spring and summer, as our friends in the F.ast heard 
of our l oss, the boxes and barre l s  were sent for our relief . I t  did us good 
to know that  we had so many true-hearted friends . 
'�hen, after the fire, we were somewha t  comfortably domiciled in the 
adobe church, the time came for our regular conununion . The disa ster had 
made al l our hearts tender, and the opportuni ty for hel pfulne s s  on the part 
of our native church members, which had been improved by many of them, had 
drawn us toward them. It was an  appropria te time to remember what  Christ 
had done for us . And J ust then we were made very g l ad by the return Qf 
Simon Anawangmane from his  long wanderings . Some yea rs before, he had broken 
away from strong drink 1 but he was so overcome wi th remorse and shame that 
he could not get up courage enough to come back and take aga-im· !Jpmr--tjm- · -ttie 
oa th of fea lty to the wounded .Lord . He edged his way back . He had often 
come and sat on the door-step, not daring to venture in.  ' Then he came in 
and sat town in- a ·· -c�ne,m. e,- · a·�d · by· ·,be ' took '•m..ore e-ourttge • . . ee · had talked 
with Dr . Wil l iamson at  Yel low Medicine, who gave him a letter, saying, "I 
think Simon should now be restored to the churr.h . "  We did reinstate him. 
And for more than  a score of yea rs since h i s  restora tion, Simon  has lived, 
far a s  we can see, a true Christian life .  For nearly al l that time he ha s 
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· ·been a ru ling e l�er in the .
1
ohurch , a nd for ten years pa st a licensed exhoJ.ter . 
-''We decided almost . immedia tely.  to rebui ld our burnt houses, and as soon 
a s  we had taken care of the pota toes in the cel lars, tha t were no t  too much 
i nj ured , we set about ge tting out timbers . It was a s l ow . process to saw 
boa rds and timbers wi th the ·whip- saw, but up to thi s  time thi s bad been our 
onl y  way of making ma teria l for bui lding. This .work had been pushed on so 
we l l  tha_t when . by the first of June, ·Secretary S.  B. Treat, of the mi ssion 
house in Boston , made us a . vi sit,  we had .gotten out ma·teria l  for the frame 
of our house • . Hi s vi si t ,  a t  th i s  time, wa s  exceedingly  gra tifyi ng and help­
ful to us  a l l . It  was g ood to counsel wi th such a ·sagacious, true, thought-
ful , Chri stian counsell o r  a s  Mr. Treat .  .. . 
"The whole l ine of mi ssion work wa s . c areful ly reviewed . The ·resul t 
wa s that we gave up our plan of rebui l�ing a t  Lac-qui�parle ·and sought a 
new pl ace . The reason for thi s  was :  first., we had : from ·the begi nning 
-been widely  separated i n  our work , , spreadi ng out our l abors and a ttempting 
to cul tivate a s  much of the field .a s  possible . Thi s  had obviou$ly  had 
i ts di sadvantages .  We were too far apart to  cheer and belp  eacb other. 
Now, w�en. we were. reduced to two famil ies, Mr. Treat ad.vi sed concentrating 
our forces .  That wa s i n  accordance with our own inc l i nations . .And , 
secondly, the Yel l ow Medici ne had been made the headqua rters of the Indian 
Agency . for the four thousand Upper Indians . The drift wa s down toward 
tha t  poi nt .  It  was· found tha t we c ould take wi th us  almost al l the Chr i stian  
part  of  o�r community. The . idea wa s to commence a settlement of · the 
· civi lized aqd Chri stiani zed Dakota s, at some poi nt wi thin •conven ient dis­
tance from the Ag�ncy, to �eceive the help which the government h ad by 
ireaty pledged i tself to giye . And so we got on our horses  and ,rode down 
to Dr. Wi l liamson 's, twen�y-fi-ve or thirty mi les; and Mr. Tr�at a nd Dr .  
Wi l li.�mson and Mi ss Spoo ner .and Mary and I .rQde over the country above 
Pay-zhe-hoo-ta-ze , which wa s selected as the site for the new station, 
aftexward called Hazelwood •. . ,At Dr • . Wil lia�son ' s , we had a memorable 
meeting, at  which Mr. Trea t told our DakQta church members of a -visit 
he - had made to the Choctaws and Cherokees . · We a lso had consul ta tions 
on vaxious matters; among which wa s that of getting out a new 
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Dakota hymn-book , whic h  should c ontain the music as wel l  as the hymns . A new 
departure was thus inaugurated in  our mission work , and, i n  after years. time 
was often counted from this visit  of Secre tary Treat .  
''The building ma terials we had prepared at Lac-qui-parle were part ly  
hauled by  land and partly  floated down the river; a nd by the month of Septem­
ber our house was so iar finished that  we removed the fami ly  down . Also, we 
had erected a small  frame which served for various purposes ,  as school-room 
and dwel l ing .  But,  whi le the work was progressing, Mary had quite a sudden 
and severe attack of s ickness . I t  was nearly sundown when the messenger 
arrived, and Dr . Wil l i amson and I had a night ride over the prairie . The 
shadows l ooked weird a nd ghostl y  - perhaps tinged by the mental state of the 
beholder . At midnight we reached the sufferer, who was, by wise doctori ng 
and skilful nursing, restored i n  a week . • • • • 
''The Dakotas ente red at once into the idea of the new sett lement ; . a nd 
no sooner had we selec ted the spot for our building and set a breaking-plough 
to work i n  making a mi ssion field , than they were a t  work i n  the same line.  
The desirable pl aces were soon selected , a nd log cabins went up,  the most  of 
which were replaced by  frame -bui ldings or brick within . ·a year or two .  The 
frames were put up by themselves,  with the assistance we could give them, -
the brick hou1ea were · buHt by the gttver11ment . 
"We had been long enough schooling ourselves in the u se of the whip-saw.  
Tha t was one of the processes of labor tha t , years before, I had determi ned 
not to learn . I ·had a cquired some skil l  i n  the use of the broadaxe, a nd 
ra ther l iked it . I had applied my knowledge of mathematics in various ways 
to the work of framing houses , a nd it became a pleasure . But I thought I 
should avoid the whip- saw. The time, however, came when I needed a sawyer 
greatly, and could obtain none� and so took hold myself. 
''But now we decid ed tha t i t  would be more economical to make boards by 
horse and ox power tha n by ma n power alone ;  and so the committee a t  Boston 
authorized the purcha se of a smal l  circular saw-mill . This proved quite a 
hel p in our civi lized community . It enabled us to put up i n  the next season 
a house for a smal l  boa rding-school ,  and a l so a nea t  church bui lding .  This 
la tter was erected • • • finished a t  a cost of about $ 700, onl y  $200 of which was 
mission funds . At thi s time the Indians· were receiving money a nnui ties . It 
was paid them i n  gold , about $ 10 for each i ndividua l .  So that the men re- · · 
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ceived from thirty to fifty dol l ars . At a propitious time I made a tea-party,  
which wa s attended by our civilized men largely, a nd the result was that, 
with some assistance from white people ,  they were able to raise about five 
hundred dollars . It was a success  beyond my most sanguine expectations .  
''We had now such a respectable community of young men, who had cut off 
their hair and exchanged the dress of the Dakota s for that of the white man, 
and whose wants now were very different from the annuity Dakota s general ly, 
that we took measures to organize them into a separate band, which we cal led 
the Hazelwood Republic.  They elected their President for two years , a nd 
other needed .officers,  and were , without any difficulty, recognized by the 
agent a s  a separate band . A number of these men were half-breeds ,  who were, 
_by the organic law. of Minnesota , citizens . The constitution of the State 
provided that Indians a l so might become citizens by satisfying a court of 
their progress in civilization . 
"A few years after the organization of the civilized community, I 
took eight or ten of the men to maet the court at Mankato, but, the court 
deciding that a knowledge of Engl i sh was necessary to comply with the laws 
of the State, only one of my men was passed into citizenship . 
"A part of the plan of our new community was a mi ssion boarding-school . 
Almost from the beginning , we had been making trial of · educating Dakota 
children in our own · families . Mary had a little girl given her the first 
fall after we came to Lac-qui-parle ; she wa s the daughter of Eagle Help ,  
my Bible readeT; but after she had washed and dressed her up  she stayed 
only a month and then ran away.  The Messrs . Pond rai sed one or two i n  
their . famil ies . Dr . Williamson had several Dakota children when at Kaposia , 
and afterward at Pay-zhe-hoo-ta-ze . Mr. Adams had at one tima a boarding­
school of a half-dozen at L3c-qui-parle ,  a nd we had two or three in our 
family .  Now the work was to be attempted o n  a larger sca le . 
"The Hazelwood boarding- school was for a while cared for by Mis s  
Ruth Pettij ohn, and afterward by Mr . a nd Mrs .  H .  D .  Cunningham. Count­
ing those in Dr . Will iamson ' s  family and our own, the boarding scholars 
amounted to twenty . This wa s the extent of our ambiti.on in that line 
at that time a A large boarding-school demands a large outlay for build­
ings, a s  wel l as for its continual support . The. necessities of our mi s-
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sion work did not then demand the outlay, nor cou ld it have been easil y ob­
tained from the funds of the Board . Connected with thi s  schoo l , a s  teachers , 
were Mrs .  Annie B .  Ackley and Miss  El iza euggins  and Isabe l la  B .  Rigg s . 
"We had reached the time, in 1854 , when  it became neces sary to enter upon 
some plan to educate our children beyond what we could give them in 011.r. Indian 
home . Three years before this,  Al fred had been at school in I l l inoi s ,  but 
that was on ly a temporary arrangement; now he  was seventeen years old and 
prepared to enter col l ege . Mary and I often discussed the que stion of ways 
and means . It was our desire to give our ch i ldren as good an education as we 
posses sed ourselves - at lea st ,  to give them a chance of obtai ni ng such an  
education . We d id not feel that our positi on as  mi s s ionarie s should make  thi s  
impossible,  and yet how it was to be accomp l ished we c ould not see . We had 
neither of us any patrimony . In thi s  respect we were on an equal ity. She 
received $ 100 from her father ' s  estate, and I but a l ittle more than �hat,  
and we did not know of any rich friends to whom we c ould appl y for aid . Our 
salary had been smal l from the beginning .  We entered the mis s i on work at  a 
time when the Board was cutting down everywhere .  So that we started o n  a 
sal ary or a l lowance of  about $ 350, and for the first quarter of a century  it 
did not materia l ly differ  from the ba sis  of a Methodi st circuit rider i n  the 
West of olden times ; that is , $ 100 apiece , a nd $50 for each chi ld . At this 
time, when our family numbered eight, we had an a l lowance of $500 .  We were 
both c l ose calculators , and we never ran in debt . We could l ive comfortably 
with our chi ldren at home ,  each doing somethi ng to carry tt.e burdens of  l ife . 
But how could we support one or more away at sc l1ool ? A th ! :rd o f  the who le 
fami ly  a l lowance would not suffice to pay the eApenses of one•  at the mo st 
economical of our col l eges or school s .  To begin ,  the work required fai th . 
We determined to begi n ,  by s-::1-11dlng Alfred to  Knox Col lege, a t  Galesburg , 
Il l ino i s .  From year to year,  we were able to  keep h im  ther.1) unti l he f i ni shed 
the course . Two years after sending Alfred , we sent Isabel l a  to the Western 
Female  Seminary, at Oxford, Ohio .  Thi s , however, we were e!iabl ed to do  by 
the help which Mrs .  Bla i sdel l  and other Chr i stia n fdends of the Second Pres­
byterian Church of Cincinnati gave . 
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"t'Ji th two away at the same time ,  'the barrel of meal did not waste ,  
nor the cruse of  oi l fai l . '  I n  various ways the Lord helped u3 . One 
year · our garden produced a large surplus of excel lent potatoes ,  which the 
India n agent bought at a very remunerative price . From year to year our 
faith was strenghtened . ' Jehovah Jireh ' became our motto . Pe stood by 
us and helped u s  in the work of education a l l  through the twenty-three 
years that hnve fol l owed , unti l the l a st of Mary 's  eight chi ldren ha s 
fini shed a t  the Beloit h igh school .  We have redeemed our premi se and 
pladge marle to each other .  VJe have givent by the Lor{\. ' s hel p , each and 
al l of ou?: chi 1 d:ren a ch:r nce to become as  good or better scholars than  
their  father and mother were .  
"The 3d - of March was a s socia ted in our mi nds with calamity from the 
burni ng of our houses at Lac-qui-parle .  But two years latez, or in the 
spri ng of 1856, the 3d of March b rought a great shadow over Dr. Wi l l iam­
son lls h ou�ehold .  Smi th Burg':'ss  Wi l l iamson wa s j ust coming up to young 
manhood . He wa s large of h i o  age , a very manl y  boy. On th is  3d of 
M,i;,l_r�h he was engaged in haul .:i ng up firewood with an ox-team.. He probably 
a ttempted to get on  h i s  l oa1�d sled while  the oxen were i-n · mo tion, and,  
m� s sh1g hi s step .. fell under the runner . He w'3 :; dre�m�� home , a di staric� 
of some rods. a 1:id his young l ife was endrely crushed out . i�.1e were immedi­
ately  sumrncned over from Hazelwood . Human sympathy cnuld go but a I i  ttle  
way towa:r.d reaching - the bottom of such a trouble .,  I t  was l ike other sor.i:ows 
that had come vpon us,  and we ·were prepared to r.i t do·m in si lence with 
our affl icted fdends , and help ther.t thi nk out ,., !It i o  the [.('l,:d � ;  t !  wcs 
dumc, becau �e thou didst i t . • The fami ly had b!9�n al ,:_ ,.; �dy sd1ooled in  
affl ie ti on ,  and this  helped to prep&re t11 em better fc .: the 11r..�ster. :-i t wcr:k . 
''During these passing years , the edur.ationd wo:rk among the DukC\t� s 
was progressing beyond what  it had done previousiy . Our boarding- � �hool 
at Hazelwood, i n  charge of H.  D .  Cunningham, was ful l  and doi ng good 
service . Our civi l ized a nd Christia n communi ty had come to d�sh�e �nd 
appreciate somewhat  the education of the ir chi ldren .  At Dr .  VJi l  H�mson ' s ,  
a l so,  several were taken into the fami ly,  and the day- school prospered . 
Miss Ja ne S .  Wi l l i amson, a ma iden s i ster of the doctor, had come to the 
land of  the Dakotas when Mary and I returned i n  1843. From the a s sociation 
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and connection of her father 's family with slavery in South Carolina, she had 
grown up with a great i nterest i n  the colored people .  She had ,taught colored 
schools i n  Ohio, when it  was very unpopular ,  even in a free state, to educate 
the blacks .  When she came to the Dakotas ,  her enthusia sm i n  the work of lift­
ing . iq) the colored race was at once transferred to the red men, a nd she became 
an i�d�fatigable worker i n  their education . 
11She often carried cakes a nd nuts i n  her pocket, and had something to 
give to this a nd that one, to draw them to her school . The present race of 
Dakotas remember Aunt Jane, as we called her, or Dowan Dootawi n, Red Song 
Womao, as they cal led her, with tender i nterest, and ma ny of  them owe more to 
her than they can understand . 
"At thi s  time, a translation of the fi rst part of John Bunyan 's .Pilgrim, 
which I had prepared , was printed by the American Tract Society, and at once 
became a popular and profitable reading-book for the Dakotas . "  (Mary {I nd I ,  
145-161 . )  
The Will iamsons, Riggses, and others were now beginning to see the results 
of their long years of u-n selfi sh service at Lac qui Parle. No further mission 
work was carried on by them at Lac qui Parle, so the story of  their further 
work as  related in Dr. Stephen Return Riggs ' book , 1'Mary and I ;  Forty Years 
with the Sioux, " will not be continued after the year 1856, which found the 
two f·amlies at Bazelwood . 
The years that followed were to see the Spirit Lake Massacre of 1857, the 
Sioux Uprising of 1662 , the mi l itary expeditions of 1862-1865, the mi ssion 
work among the Sioux pri soners at Mankato, Fort Snel l ing, and Davenport, _the 
abandonment of the work at Hazelwood and its extension into many parts of 
South Dakota . 
Riggs '  book , ''Mary a nd I, " was published in 1880. Mary, Mrs . Riggs, died 
March �2, 1869 i n  Beloit, Wi sconsin .  She was born on November 10, 1813 ,  in  
Hawley, Mass. Mr. Riggs was born on  March 23, 1812, i n  Steubenville, Ohio, 
and died in  the summer of  1883 . Their eight chi ldren were Alfred, 1837; 
Isabella , 1840;  Marth{! , ·  !-842; Anna , 1845 ;  Thomas, 1847; Fenry, 1849 :  Robert, 
1055 ; and Mary,  1859 . Alfred, Isabella, Martha , Thoma s ,  a nd Henry were all 
born  at Lac qui Parle; Anna at Traverse des Sioux; a nd Robert and Mary at 
Hazelwood . Fol l owing his first wife 's  death,  Riggs married Mrs . Annie Ackley 
and they had eina, born In Belo it, Wis . , i n  1874 . 
- 0 - 0 - 0 -
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THE WILLIAMSON FAMILY 
A gra·nddaughter of �r. Wi l liamson, wri ting a biography of her father, 
has left an  interesting account of the Wi l l iamson fami l y  at l.ac qui Parle . 
The fol lowi ng account by Winifred w .  Barton te l l s  of the period from 1835 
to 1847: 
"In the spring of 1835 there might have been seen on the deck of a 
s teamboat a scending the Mi ssi s si ppi River a l ittle company of people who 
seemed to be different f rom the usual trave l lers of that time .  They did 
not look l ike Indian traders . Nei ther were they officers ' families . Who 
were they? 
"Several years before , in hi s home in Ripley, Ohio, Dr . Thomas s .  
Wil l iamson had heard the cal l to preach the Gospel to the Indian s  of 
the Northwest . He at f i rst  was  unwi l l ing to go . He had not the wander­
l ust of the earl y explorers and to leave hi s happy home and his  s uccess­
ful  practices of medici ne did not appeal to him a s  bei ng desi rab le . There 
were three Ii ttle children  in the family .  It did not seem that it  would 
be right to take them to an unknown ·. la nd, away from a l l  advantage s of 
education . 
ttGod removed thi s seeming obstacle .  W i thin a short time the three 
l i ttle ones  were al l  gathered to thei r  heavenly  home . 
"Soon after thi s Dr . Wil l iamson made h i s  deci sion and moved wi th hi s 
family to Cincinnati to take theological training in Lane Seminary . In the 
summer of 1634, he made a trip under the suspices of the American Board ,. 
to vi si t the Indians of the Upper Mi s sissippi, and went  a s  far a s  Fort 
Snel l ing .  He was especial ly impre s sed wi th the needs of the Sioux or 
Dakota Indians . 
non his return trip , at Prairie du Chie·n ,  he met Joseph Renvil le,  
a French ha l f-breed trader, who had learned something of Chri s tia nity 
through a French Bible that  had fa l len into hi s hands . Mr. - Renvil le 
wa s at once interested i n  Dr.  Wil liamson • s plan  and invited him to locate 
i n  h i s  vil lage . 
"So now, to return to the party on the steamboat 1 we find Dr . Wil­
l iamson on hi s way to the Land of the Dakotas ,  with his wife a nd li ttle 
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Elizabeth , Miss · sarah Poage, hi s wife 's  sister, and Mr. A .  G .  Huggins and 
family .  
'We can imagine the  Ii ttle  company on  deck a s  the boat . reached the Opper 
Mis sissippi. the new country that was to be their country . We can feel their 
enj oyment of the beautiful scenery, . the hil l s ,  a nd trees in a l l  their spring­
time freshness . Only a few times before they reached Fort Snel ling did they 
see Indians .  These were hal f  naked and dirty, not even picture sque, a s  we 
like to think of our first Americans . 
•0pon reaching Fort Snel ling, the l ocation for a station was the first 
thing to be determined . Fort Snel ling was the na tural  place . The rivers  wer� 
then the channel s for .business ,  and it was at the confluence o f  al l the 
streams on which lived the Si'oux of Minnesota . The Government had al ready 
placed there the Indian Agency and the military post for that region . ' The 
principal fur company had al so just l ocated their suppl y . depot for the· traders 
of the Northwest  at that point .  A few . officers had brought their wives , ��the 
onl y white -women in the country . Fort Snel ling was al so the only  p�st-office , 
where they received mai l once a month , postage being twenty-five cents ' 
·. (J. P. W . , in "Home Mi s sion Heroes ") . 
"But Dr. W i l liamson decided to l ocate · e,l sewhere·. The American Board had 
appointed another mis sionary, . ·Licentiate J. D. Stevens,  �ho was already on 
his _way .  Al so two remarkable  young men had arrived the year before, having 
come as l aymen on an independent mission to bring Christlal) civilization to 
the Indians .  Their names  were Samuel w. and Gideon H. Pond, a nd both after­
wards became mini sters . They settled on Lake CalhQUn, near Fort Snel lirig, 
where ihey made some progress in teaching the I'ndia ns · farming, but their 
greatest work was in the study of the langua9e,· which they  reduced to writing, 
givlng it an · alphabet with �haracters the s�me· as i n  the English . alphabei . 
Thi s foundation work was of great v,l ue _to Dr . Wil liamson and his associates  
and it wa s not l ong until the Pond brothers joined· with them ln  the Dakota 
Mis sion . 
"The presence of the Pond brothers and the · coming of Mr. Stevens · would 
supply the urgent need at rort · Snel ling . Dr . Williamson would leave this 
field for them. He was much interested in the invitation of Joseph Renville , 
I 
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the French hal f-breed , who had a tradi ng post a t  Lacquiparle, two hundred 
mi les west of Fort Snel l ing .  He met him again a t  th is time and h e  rene\'Jed 
his invitation . The Doctor was assured in his heart tha t i t  was God 's 
ca l l . He told 11r . Renvi l le tha t he would go . 
"Duri ng h is few weeks ' stay at  Fort Snel l ing Dr . Wil l iamson was not 
idle.  Quite remarkably,  the commandant of the post, Maj or tflomis, with 
h is wife and daughter, were active Christia n workers . He had asked the 
Pond brothers to come and hold meetings at the post on the Sabbath . The 
resul t was a dozen or more conversions . The timely arrival of a n  ordained 
mi nister suggested the advantages of a church organi zation .  Dr. Wi l l iamson 
accordingly  organized the church with twenty-two members, over whom four 
elders were ordai�ed , one of whom was the commandant , a nother the head 
trader of the fur · company, and another the older of the Pond brothers . 
This was the first church organized i n  what is now the State of Minnesota , 
a nd wa s ·the genesis of the First Presbyterian  Church of Minneapol is ("Home 
.Mission Heroes "). 
"On the 21st day of June the missionary party left Fort Sne l l ing for 
Lacquiparle, the Lake that Talks ,  two hundred mi les up the Minnesota River . 
Their conveyance was a large l umber wagon bought for the purpose . I t  was 
found that the first ·eighty mi les was a dense forest through which no 
road had been cut , ·but Mr. Renvi l le came to their assistance, offeri ng to 
take the women and chi ldren , a nd l oaded everythi ng except the horses on 
h is Mackinaw �lat-boat ,  which was a l ready wel l  fi l led wi th his yearly 
suppl y of store goods • 
. "The horses Dr . Wi l l iamson took by land .  The dozen  or . more Fre nch 
Canadian voyageurs made slow p�ogress rowing the boa t agai nst the current 
_ a nd Dr. Wi l l iamson_ easil y made the camps at  ni.ght .  After nine tedious 
days . of this kind of travel they reached a point near St . Peter cal led 
Traverse des Sioux where Mr. Renvi l le 's caravan of �orne fifty Red River 
carts was found wai ti ng .  Al l took to  wheels for one hundred and twe nty 
mi les over the great rol l ing prairies to Lacq�iparle . After leaving Fort 
Snel l i ng they saw no house duri ng a l l of the journey, and no whi te face 
except those of their own party.  
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"Mr. Renvil le ' s trading post consisted of a clu ster of a dozen or more 
log cabins surrounded by a stockade . He offered the mi ssion party the use of 
one of these cabins unti l they could build . It was i n  thi s l og hut with 
fl oor of earth that John Poage Will iamson was born, October 27, 1635 , bei ng 
probably the first white child born in what i s  now the State of Minnesota . 
It bothered him not at a l l  that he was the only white baby with in  hundreds 
of mi les around . As a boy he was oppressed by the sights and sounds of 
heatheni sm, but as a baby he cooed and played as other babies  do and smi led 
happi ly at  the dusky face s at window and door .  
"Dr. Williamson soon began work on a l og house a ' Story and a half high . 
There was a large flat stone near by, about six by eight feet across the top, 
which he made up h i s  mi nd to use a s  a hearthstone . I t  was too large to move 
into a house, a s  could ea sily be seen, so he built h i s  house around it . There 
was a hollow in i t  about the size of a saucer into which John, a s  a little 
boy, u sed to pour milk for his  cat . 
"Years after,  when Dr. Alfred Riggs vi si ted the s i te of h i s  birth.place 
and early home , he found the old hearthstone, al though the house had long 
since been destroyed . At considerable trouble and expense he had the stone 
moved and shipped to h is  home at Santee, where it may still be seen, in front 
of the study windows, the hearthstone . of the Dakota Mi ssion. 
"This  log house soon sheltered three mi s sionary familie s ,  for in Septem­
ber, 1637, R�v. Stephen R .  Riggs with his  young wife j oined the Mi ssion and 
occupied one of the upper rooms . On November first of the same year, Gideon 
Pond was married to Mi·s s  Sarah Poage,  and they  made their home i n  one of the 
other upper rooms ,  the third being used a s  a store�oom. Of the two rooms 
downstairs, one wa s  Dr. Williamson ' s  home .  The other was used for church 
services and for school . 
· "Into the Riggs fami ly on December 6th was born a son whom they named 
Alfred , and soon began tha t attachment between him and John which grew and 
deepened with the passi ng years .  
"Much of the time i n  those early days was spent by  the mi s sionaries i n  
study of  the language and in transla ting the Bible . In  thi s work Mr. Renvi lle 
was of great assi stance. though as he did not understand Engl i sh ,  his help 
was necessarily given through the .French . One of the mi ssionaries would 
read from the French Bible ,  verse by verse, a nd Mr. Renvi lle would give the 
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Dakota transla tion . Dr . Wil l iamson was very painstaking . When he came to 
a word having more than one meaning , he would use it in different sentences ,  
so a s  to be sure Mr. Renvil le understood its real  significance .  As a part 
of the work of translation, · comparison was made with the original  Greek and 
Hebrew. Thus the Dakota Bible grew, and stand s  to-day a s  a model · of correct 
Dakota , a s  wel l  as  of correct Bible . 
'Within two years after reaching 'tacquiparle 1 Dr. Wil l iamson was preach­
ing in the Dakota language , though it was not until years . after that he fel t  
that  he had ma stered it . He realized the power of song, a nd he a nd the 
other mission_aries  early turned their attention to the writing of Dakota 
hymns ,  setting them to our familiar  hymn tunes . So through the ministry of 
song, the Gospel was sung into the hearts and minds of the people . 
"John inherited from his mother a . sweet voice and a musical ear. When 
onl y a little boy he often accompanied his father on his trips about the 
camp, to help sing , and s tarted the hymns .  
"The inten se and protracted labour of  the early missionaries in learning 
the language John did not need to know. He learned it a s  he did his mother 
tongue , by playing with the Ii  t tle Indian· boys about his home. f!e l earned 
to ta l k  it j ust as  the na tives do, an  accomplishment which is probably  
impossible to one who acquires it a fter childhood ' s  days . And a s  he learned 
the language , he learned how an Indian  boy feel s as -well a s  acts,  and ac­
quired the Indian  point of view, which was of immense advantage to him in 
the years to come . 
"John B. Renvil le ., son of Mr. Renvil le, who afterwards became the first 
ordained Indian preacher, was one of his early boyhood frie nds . Being a 
little older than  John ,  he was proud to act a s  his protector, and to initia te 
him into the mysteries of Indian  boyhood . 
"Sometimes a s  they were playing , they would hear the creaking of the Red 
River carts in · the distance . These primitive carts were made entire ly of 
wood and leather, wooden pegs and rawhide thongs being used in lieu of bol,ts 
and screws . The creaking could be heard a mile away. They were used in 
transporting furs from the North Country . The route . · fro m ·Canada wae, soutlt ' .  
a long the Red River of the North to 1..ake Traverse and Big Stone Lake w· then 
fol lowed the Minnesota River across the state to its j unction with the Mis-
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1i s sippi ; where ,  at Mendota, · opposite Fort Snell ing ,  wa s the trading post of 
the American Fur Company . The fur trade was the great industry of the 
Northwest in those days . 
9'1hen John wa s about five years old there came to Lacquiparle an inter• 
esting vi sitor, a French scienti st from Pari s, named Le Marcipeau. He had 
been  sent out to collect specimens from the fauna and flora of western North 
America . He came to Dr . Wi lliamson, who being interested i n  the study of 
pla nts, was glad to g:l. ve him quarters for the sunnner in  the smoke-house ,  not 
then  in use . le Marcipeau ' s  work in col lecting specimens was of great i nter- · 
est to little John, who would fol low his new friend around al l day .  The old 
man  was glad of the companio·nsh ip of the active chi ld ,  and found him useful 
as wel l ,  �or he was qui te wi lli ng to wade out into the lake after mussel 
she l l s  and other specime ns .  
"John had a l ittle pet ante lope of which he wa s very fond. One day it 
strayed i nto the smoke-house and lay down .  Le Marcipeau did not notice it 
whe n  he went out , and c l osed the door . Whe n  he returned the antelope wa s 
dead, probably from the odour of a pole cat he had been di s secting .  Al l 
efforts to revive it fai led . John was broken-hearted over the loss  of his  
pet , a nd lost ht-s interest in  scientific expl orations for a time . 
"John ' s  sister Nannie, five years younger than he , wa s  affl icted from 
birth with di sease of the spine . - Aunt Jane , Dr . Wi l l iamson ' s  younger si ster, 
who j oined the Mis sion when Joh n  was nine years old, said that at that time, 
when the chi ldren went out to play, · John either carried Nannie or drew her 
in a little wagon, - so that she might join in their games .  - Thus early did 
John  learn tenderness towards the weak and unfortuna te .  
"Dr. Wi l li amson ministered to the bodies a s  wel l a s  the soul s of the 
people around him. He was often found at the bedside of the sick ,  and his  
practice of medicine opened the door to hearts inacessible to  a ny other way 
of approach . This was a Medica l Mission year� before medical  missions were 
recognized by any of the Missio n  Boards. 
"It may be that the practice of the healing art had began to be manifest 
by the time John was eight or nine years old . When the miss ionaries first  
arrived at Lacquiparle ,  the influence of Mr. Renvil l e  secured for them . a 
somewhat favourable reception. The Indians did not want the white man ' s  
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religion and were frankl y  suspiciou s · a s  to his motives in coming among them, 
but they were not aggre ssively opposed to the missionaries .  'Wait and see. � 
seemed to be their motto . 
"The women a nd children showed their curiosity quite openly a nd were 
easily  gathered for church services  a nd for school .  The men were not so 
accessible . 
''When  the mi ssionary made a fea st ,  he could count upon a fair propor­
tion of men being present . Upon the occasion of the dedication of a new 
adobe church, bui l t  by the missionaries '  own hands, Dr. Wil liamson gave a 
feast to the �en of the camp . A hundred Dakota men gathered in a nd sat on 
the fl ooring timbers , for the fl oor was not yet laid. They a te their potatoe s 
and bread and soup gladly,  and then  Dr. Wil l iamson and Dr. Riggs talked to 
them about Jesus . 
"As time went  on, the medicine men or conj urers, who were a l so the 
religious leaders of the tribe, bega n to see that the white doctor ' s  medi­
cine was more effective than theirs, and that as  the people came to know the 
Doctor a nd his religion better, . their.: power declined . Like the si lversmiths 
of Ephesus who made silver shrines  for Diana , they fel t  that their craft wa s 
in danger. They resolved that they would not tamely submit . 
"They charged the fai lure in  crops and other misfortunes to - the mission­
aries .  One by one the Mission oxen disappeared , then the horses ,  and they 
· 
were reduced to hauling fire-wood with the family cow. The people �ere 
notified that they were not to a tte nd church or school , or go to the Mi s sion  
house . Those who disregarded the i nj unctions were subjected to  a petty 
persecution . Women on their way to church were stopped, and their blanket s 
were cut into shreds .  Boys on their way to school bad a vol ley of firearms 
discharged at their feet . The Mis sion was boycotted . 
"The very air seemed to breathe dangers .  As the shades of evening 
gathered , the drum beat would be heard, calling to the scalp dance or other 
heathen orgy . It was a time of darkne ss a nd discouragement . 
''D·r . Williamson had no intention of giving. up the, work, but when an 
invi tati"on came from 'Little Crow, chief of the Kaposia Band, to e sta�lish 
a mission at his vil lage near St . Paul ,  he j udged that it was God ' s  leading , 
a nd to Kaposia he moved his family i n  Novemb.er., 1846. Thei:e he remained for 
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six years , ministering to the Indians and a l so to the white people of St . 
Paul , a Bffttie�e�t af a few years ' growth , where the chief articles of trade 
were furs and fire-water.  
"At Kaposia John took a boy ' s  intere st in  wat.ching the young men play 
lacrosse ,  the greet game of the Minnesota Sioux. The light-footed Kaposians 
would meet the Wahpetonwans (1....eaf Dwel lers) or other band in friendly contest, 
making a midsummer festival of it .  
"The young men who participated came on  to the field_ wi th but I i  t tle 
clothing, their bodies  'being painted to represent different obj ects in nature . 
They were strong and a th letic, and some of  them acquired great ski l l . 
Huntkamaza. and Wahinkpe we�e the champion players . _ H:rntkamaza espe�ia l ly was 
wonderful ly skil l ful and a great runner, a nd was known a s  far west as the 
Mi_ssouri River. 
'When John was twelve years old he went wi th hi s parents to Ohio • .  The 
steamboat journey down the Mi s sissippi River and up the Ohio wa s ful l of 
interest to .the wide-awake boy to whom so many impre ssions were new. " 
(Winifred W .  Barton, John P. Wi l liamson, a Brother to the Sioux, Flemi ng 
H.  Revel l  Co . ,  New York , 1919 ; pages l l-26 . ) 
Dr. Thoma s  Smith W i l liamson was born in Union District, s. C. , i n  March 
1800; he died a t  St . Peter, �linn . ,  June 24 , 1879 .  He gradua ted from Jeffer­
son Col lege in 1 820 and from Yale l'oodical Col lege i n  1824 , after which he 
practiced for nine years . During this time he married and had three chi ldren, 
a l l  of whom died . Thi s  brought about a turni ng point i n  his career. He 
studied at ·tane Theological Seminary and was ordal-1ted by the Presbytery of 
Chi l l icothe in 1834 and came to Mi nnesota the next year. 
Soon after Rev .  Stephen R. Riggs heard of the death of h i s  long-time 
fri end he wrote a sketch of Dr. Wi l l iamson which appeared · i n  the New York 
Evangelist , Jul y  1 7, 1879 ,  and which was reprinted in the Mi nnesota Hi st�rical 
Col lections ,  3 : 372-383. After relating the doctor ' s  life up to September 18, 
183,1 , when he wa s  ordained as a mi ssi.onary, Riggs wrote i n  part as fol lows : 
1Jl few months later  he received hi s appointment as a mi ssionary of the 
American Board of Commi s sioners for Foreign Mi ssions to the Dakotas;  a nd on 
the first day of Apri l ,  1835, Dr . Wi l l iamson wi th h i s  fami l y. accompanied by 
Alexander G. Huggi ns and fami ly� embarked at Ripley, Ohio, on a steamboat ;  
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and on the 16th of May th'ey a rrived at Fort Sne l l i ng .  Here they s�opped for 
a few weeks , and participated in a· work of grace then goi ng on within  the 
garrison, and ass.isted in organizing the fi rst Christian church in what is 
. now the state of Mi nnesota . 
"A1 ready they had left civi l ization far behind them, but the open door 
· to Dr. Wi l l iamson and his pa rty seemed to be far in the interi or. They 
would fain  have stopped at the Dakota vi l lage on Lake Ca lhoun, but their  
thought was not the Lord 's thought. Joseph Renvi l_le, the fur trader from ; 
· t.ac qui Parle , was there , a.nd invited them to go �p with him. Accordingly, . 
on the 23d of. June , they e.mbarked on .the Fur Company 's Mackinaw b�at, and 
ascended the St. Peter 's or Mi nnesota river, as far as Traverse des Sioux, 
which they reached. on  the last of the month . From that point they made a 
land j ourney over the prairie , of about 125 mi les,  to tac qui Parle,  which 
they reached on the 9th of Jul y, 1835 . There, · o,n the north side oi the 
Mi nnesota river, and in sight of �The Lake-that-Speaks ' to man ,  or 'The 
Lake of Echoes, ' as it was formerly  understood, they _ establ i shed themselves 
as teachers of the rel igion of  Jesus . · . 
· 
"Of the °Life and 'Labors � pressed i nto the next forty years , onl y the 
most meager outl ine could .be given in this article . I prefer, rather, to 
· _make some groupings f_rom which the l i�e may be imagined . 
"There onl y lacks one yea-r notrJ cf · two rourtd eentu�ies, Bin:ce Hennepin 
and DuLuth met in the c�mps and vi l lages of the Si oux on the Mi ssi �1ipp i . 
Then, as since, they were recogn�zed as the largest and most warl ike tribe 
of Indians on the continent. Unti l Dr . Wi l l iamson �nd his associates went 
among themg there does not appear to have been a ny _ effcrt made to civi l i ze 
and Christianize them. W ith the exception of a few hundred words gathered 
by atmy officers and others , the Dakota language was unwdtten.  This was 
to be learned, mastered .i which wa$ found to be no sma l l  undertaking ,  es­
pecia l ly to one who had attai ned the age of thirty-five years . Wh i le men 
of  less  energy and p luck would have knocked off , and been  content to work 
as best. they could _through an interpreter, Dr. Wi l liamson persevered , and 
in le�s tha� two years was preaching Christ to them, in the la�guage in  
which they were born . He never spoke it easi ly ,  nor j ust l ike an Indian ,  
bµt '1e  was readily  understood by those who were accustomed to hear h ·im .  
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1'\Jhen I j oined the band of workers at l.ac qui Parle, i n  the Autumn of 
1837, I found Dr . Wi l liamson and Mr .  Gideon H .  Pond engaged in  obtaining 
through the French Lang uage a nd Mr. Renvil le ,  some translations of the word 
of God . The Gospel of Mark wa s the first book completed , a nd Dr. Wil liamson 
made a vi sit to Ohio i n  the fa l l  of 1839, to have it printed . The Gospe l of 
John and some other portions were translated into the Dakota in the same way.  
As translations � :these were not very exact, but they were inval uabl e  to us, 
since they gave us so many moulds, so to speak, of Christian thought .  After 
that we commenced trans lating from the original Hebrew and Greek ;  a nd for 
these forty yea rs it has been my privilege to work side by side a nd hand to 
hand with Dr . Wil liamson, in the labor of giving the Bible to the Dakota s .  
"Not i n  this - part of the work a lone, but i n  other forms of  mi ssionary 
l abor as  wel l, I have o ften admired the indomitable  courage and perseverance 
of Dr . Wi l liamson . There have been dark days  of the history of the Da�ota 
Mission, when my own hea rt would, I think, have fai led me if  it had not been 
for the •hold on and hold  out to the end ' of my best earthly friend . And 
when, the other day, I heard that he wa s  gone , I seemed to feel a s  I Imagine 
a man in line of battle would , when his comrade standing right in front of 
him i s  stricken down ; shoved to the front . 
"It was by a divine guidance that the station of Lac qui Parl e  was 
commenced . The I ndians there were very poor in  thi s world ' s  goods , not more 
than  half  a dozen house s being owned in a vi l lage of 400 people . They were 
far in the interior and received no annuitie s from government . Thus  they 
were in a condition to be helped in many ways by the missio. n . Under its 
influence and by its hel p, their corn patches were enlarged and their agri­
cul ture improved . Dr .  Wil liamson a l so found abundant opportunitie s for the 
practice of medicine among them. Not that they gave up their pow-wows a nd 
conjuring. but ma ny families were found Quite wil ling that the white Pay­
she-hoo-ta-we-cha sh-ta (Grass Root Man) should try his skil l with the rest.  
For more than a · quarter of a century, his medica l aid went hand in  hand with 
the preaching of the Gospel . By the helpful ness of. the mi s sion i n  vari ous 
ways a certain amount of  confidence was secured . Through the infl uence of 
Mr. Renvil le .  a few men , but e special ly the women, gathered to hea r  the good 
news of salvation .  A native church was organized . Dr. Wil liamson writes :  
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' In the year ending May1 1836 1 three persons had been received on examina­
tion ; in the fol lowing year,  four ;  a nd in the next year "  nine ; ten in the 
year ending May, 1839; i n  the next y�ar, five ; and in that encli. ng i n  the 
spd ng of the next year, five ; and in  that e nding in the spri ng of 1341 , i n  
nine ;  making forty i n  al l .  I n  May, 1842, i t  wa s recorded : 'Within a year, 
nine ful l-blooded Dakota s have been received to the church; three men and 
six women . ' 
"This shows a successful mis sion work . In the yea r  1842, the book of 
Genesis and a portion of the P3alms ,  together with about two-third s  cf the 
New Testament,  besides a Dakota hymn book a nd several school book s ,  were 
printed . Bui in the meantime the war prophets  and the so-cal led mectieine 
men,  were becoming suspicious of the new rel igion . They began to understand 
that the religion of Christ antagonized their own ance stral faith; and so 
they organized opposition. The children were forbtdden, - to attend the mission 
school ;  Dakota soldiers were stationed along the paths,  a nd the women ' s  
b.ankets  were cut cp, when they a t tempted t o  go to church. Year  after year 
th� mis sion cattle were kil led o.nd eaten . At  one time, Dr. Wil l iamson 
was obliged to hitch up mi lch cows to haul h is wood with; the onl y  animal s 
left him." Dr. Williamson wrote : 
''But we had other difficul ties to contend with , besides those arising 
from learning a difficul t  and unwritten lang uage .. .. .• • 
n tAbout - the close of the year 1837 ot 1858, we were 1nstru.cted that . our 
drafts on the treasury of the Board must in no case exceed eleven hundred 
dol lars a year .  There were a t  tha t  time, laboring at the two sta tions,  
Lake Harriet and Lac qui Parle , thtee ordained ministe-c.s , two other men as 
teachers  and farmers, six women ,  two of whom were teachers, and eight or ten 
children . At that time we had not a house fit. to live in at  eithe r  of the 
stations .  and the best house bel onging to the Mission was a year  or two 
after abandnned . This restriction continued for five years , about the same , 
and the children increased to fou rteen . In  these five years the Board, a s  
shown b y  the annual reports, incl uding four hundred dol lars a year ,  o r  two 
thousand dol lars in a l l ,  paid by the United States government on  accc-unt of 
the schoo l s  taught by the assictant missionaries, was only four thouGand, 
six hundred and fifty-five dol lars  a-nd thirty.seven cent s--less than one 
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thousand a year for the furni shi�g of food, _. cloth ing and �helter, including 
al so traveling expenses ,  the publicati on of b,poks for the school s ,  as  wel l  as 
books fqr our . .  pwn use and contingent exp�n ses, ·' for from twenty to twenty-four 
persons�  besid�s several Indian chi ldren that  were kept in our fami lies during 
a par�-- o'f . . _the · iime . 
" ''Durl" ng· . ihe whole of this five years, a majority of these persons had 
their home : at.� Lac qui Parle, _ _  where food and cl othing were dearer than at any 
place in - ·the, United States ,  and as dear a s  at any station · . sustained by the 
American · Board of Foreign Missi ons, in any part of the whole world . n 1'We had no smithshop nor post-office nearer than two hundred miles, and 
no mi ll  ti l l  we erected one with our own hands.  It i s  true that at this time 
we received considerable donations of clothi ng and some of provi sions from 
friend_s _iri Ohio.1 but after paying several cents a pound for freight and 
charges on those a s  well  a s  a11- · oqr other suppl ies,  we had to haul them one 
hundred and · twenty-five miles over a prairie  where no men dwelt,  a nd wh ich, 
on various _ occasions we traversed · alone without seeing a human being, or a 
quadruped e��_ept .our team. In these journeys in which , for the sake of taking 
home a little. more of such thing s  as  we needed, or 9,eti;��g • home a l ittle 
sooner, we mostly walked to drive our tea!ll);>y d�,y, · often wading through bogs, 
in which occa sionally  we became mired sp ·tb)l.'� l t·· wa s necessary to unhitch , and 
taking out our l oad from the wagon, carry ' i t. ,- through the swamp on our shoul-
ders . · • · . · · 
" 'These labors by day, with watching . our· · team and fighti ng the mosquitoes 
by night, caused such la $si�u4� a�� �xhaustion of the physical powers, that 
on various occasions, for ·a ·week after getting home from � • •  these trips, we 
were unfit for any labor, bodi ly  or mental . '  
"These were dark , di scouraging years, very tryi ng to the native church 
members, a s  wel l  as mi ssionaries • . It is not strange that when in  1846, Dr. 
Will iamson _received an invi tation ,  through the agent at Fort Snel ling, to . 
establish a mi ssion at  Little Crow's vi l lage, -a few mi les below where St . 
Paul ha s grown up, he at once accepted it, gathering from i t  that the Lord 
had a work for him to do there . And indeed He had . During the five or six 
years he remained there, a small  Dakota church was gathered , a nd a n  oppor­
tunity wa s afford·ed him to exert a positive Chri stian i nfl uence on the white 
people then gathering i nto the capital of Minnesota . He preached the first 
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sermon there . 
9'Vhen• after the treaty of 1851 ,  the Indians of the Missi ssippi and 
lower Minnesota were removed, Dr . W i l l iamson removed wi th them, or, ra ther 
he went before them, and commenced h i s  last station at  Pay-zhe-hoo-ta-zee 
(the Yel low Medicine) . There he and hi s fami ly  had further opportuni ty to 
'glory in tribulations . �  The fir st winter wa s one of unusual severity, and 
they came near starving .  But here the ·tord b lessed them and permitted them 
to see a na tive church grow up, a s  wel l  as Hazlewood, the other mi ssion 
station near by. It was during the next ten years that the seeds of civi l i­
za tion and Ch_rist ianity took root,  a nd grew · i nto a frui tage, which i n  some 
good manner sustained the storm of  the outbreak in  1862, and resul ted i n  a 
great  harvest afte.rwards . 
"Twenty-seven· years of labor among the Dakotas were past . The result s  
had been encouraging , gratifying . Dr. Wi l l iamson •s oldest  son , Rev . John 
P. Will iamson, born in  the mi ssionary kingdom, had recently come from Lane · 
semi nary, and joined our mi ssionary forces.  . • • • •  " OD:; 3:374.-379) 
Dr. T. s. ·wi l liamson wrote a number of h i storical  articles, among which 
was one entitled "Earl iest  Schoo l s in ittnnesota Val ley, " and copied in part 
below from the Minnesota Hi storica l Society Col lections, 6:410-412.  
"The first school ever taught  in  the Minnesota val ley, and I suppose 
the fi rst i n what is now Mi nnesota,  outside of Fort Sne l l i ng, was begun a t  
tac qui Par.le in the latter part of July, 1835, and was taught by  Mi ss Sarah 
Poage, younger si ster of my wife,  who subsequently became the wife of Mr. 
Gideon H.  Pond, recently deceased . The teachi ng was in Engli sh and was for 
several years i n  our dwe l l ing house, which, for the fi rst year, consi sted of 
a single room. The pupi l s  wer.e Dakota s and me,ti s fema les  and sma l l  boys . 
The ful l Dakota females had too many other. thi ngs to do to profi t much by 
l earning · to read Engl i sh . Of the mixed bloods, four of the fi rst who a ttend­
ed are sti l l  l iving and have fami l ie s  of chi ldren grown up and some of them 
married . Tbese and so!lle others l earned to read Engl i sh, but I never heard 
any of· theni speaking it  much . Three of the .boys who a ttended this  school,  
and are l iving, learned to speak as  wel l  a s  t.o read Eng l i sh .  
"The first school for teachi ng to read Dakota I began at La c  qui Parle 
n 
in  December, 1835 . I taught in  a large Dakota tent belongi ng to Mr. Renvi l le ,  
then trader there .  My pupil s were men, most of them his  relatives ,  and might 
have been appropriately  cal led hi s bodyguard .  He ca l led them h i s  soldiers .  
They were about twenty in  number. Some of  them were too old  to  see without 
glasses a nd so too old to learn to read . ·Others took no interest in learning, 
and some of those who were most  interested in learni ng had their fami l ies  to 
support by hunting . · The average attendance did not much exceed hal f  a dozen . 
I had no books from which to teach , as  the first printing · i n  the . language · ·was 
not done ti l l  three years later; yet, at  the end of three ·raonths, · three of my 
p,pU• had .learned · · to read and wd te their  own language and some · half a do�en 
othets . got sueh a stact ... tha ·t tb-ey afterward learned to .read .�and write with 
very li ttle school i ng .  And in the whole Sioux nation there cannot be named 
twenty ot_ber men who have done so much in  helping the whi tea ,  and in ci vi ii  z­
ing their own people,  a s  the members of that  school . Some of them were the 
first Dakota men to dress as white men and work as white men.  They and their  
chi ldren, and other near relatives,  were the leading farmers on  the reserva­
tion ti l l  1862 . The services they rendered to our people i n  the war of that  
year were worth far more than al l  the money which ha s been expended in mi ssi ons 
and school s for the Dakotas .  One of  them, John Otherday, led more than sixty 
employes of the government,  including the fami ly of the agent, Ga lbraith , fr�m 
the Upper or Yel low Medicine agency safely across the track less prairie to the 
white set tlements .  Two others, Simon Angwangmani a nd Paul  Mazokutirnani , who : 
are sti l l  living,  together with Rev .· J. B .  Renvi l le ,  who received the rudi­
ment� of his  education in Mi ss  Poage �s school , of which I have made mention 
above, were the chief agents in  rescuing and delivering to Gen.  Sibley the 
nearly 280 pri soners a t  Camp Release . In 1840, or about that time ,  we bui lt  
at Lac qu i  Parle a house ,  24x36 feet , for a meeting house a nd school s .  I t  
wa s bui l t  of  unburnt brick, with a good shingle roof , plastered inside on  the 
wal ls  with l ime,  and cei led wi th boards over head, a nd a folding partition;  
and , wi th some repairs ,  was in  good condi tion- ti l l  the mi s sion was moved from 
the �eighborhood in  1854 .  Thi s  was the fi rst bui ldi ng for a church or school 
house in  the val ley of the Minnesota . 
"'In the summer of 1843 Rev . s. R .  Riggs and fami l y  came to Traverse ,  and 
Mr.  Robert Hopkins and wife joined them the · next spring ,  a nd ,  in  the autumn 
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�f tha t year, a school was begun for the Dakotas in  the neighborhood ; but as 
most of them strongly opposed it, not much was accomplished in teaching them 
to read . The second school house in the val ley was erected in Traverse in 
1845 or 1846. (I have no record of the date . )  After the Indians left, it 
was sold, and for several years was occupied as a store by Bruce Pierce • 
.. In the autumn of 1852 I took my family to Paj utazizi , and in the spring 
of 1653 we began a school there ,  and during the summer b uilt a good frame 
school house , the third in the val ley . 
U'Jn ��rch, 1854 , the dwel lings of the missionaries a t  Lac qui Parle took 
fire and were consumed, in consequence of which Rev . s. R .  Riggs moved to 
the neighborhood of Patj utazizi, or Yel low Medicine, during the summer, and 
in a few years erected more and better buildings than were buil t  at any other 
mission station among the Dakotas in Minnesota . 
•About this time a school was opened for white children in Traverse, but 
there are many in the nei9bboxbood better ·  lnfox,med about this than·1 am. n 
THE lAC QUI PARLE INDIAN MISSION 
By Charles M. Gates 
"The Sioux mission station at  Lac qui Parle was founded • • • · in July, 
1835, by Dr. Thomas Smith Wil liamson and Alexander Huggins . The estab­
lishment was supported by the American Board of Cormnissioners for Foreign 
Mi ssions as one of several stations that constituted the Dakota mission . 
For almost twenty years, until the _  post was abandoned in the fal l  of 1854 , 
Wil liamson and his col leagues  made every effort to bring spi:ri tual sa lva­
tion and the best elements of the white man 's civilizati on to the tribes  
who lived on the upper  reaches of the alinnesota River. The story of  the 
mis sionaries ' struggle  against hostile forces is one of courage and of 
perseverance, if not of victory, and their limited achievement wa s due to 
no lack of zeal or of Christian idea l ism. Although they failed to bring 
about a peac�ful adj ustment of the relations between the Sioux and the 
white settlers, the treaty s tipula tions that they proposed to the govern-
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ment were statesmanlike, and had such provi sion s  been put into effect the 
bloodshed of 1862 might perhaps have been aver�ed . . : , _  . 
fff>r . Wil liamson was born in South Carolina in the year 1800. Aithough 
his  father wa s a Pre-sbyterian pastor, Thomas chose the medical profession., 
received the degree of doctor of medicine a t  Yale in 1624 , and practiced for 
some years in Ohio. The cal l of the mission field was strong, however, and 
in  1833 he and h i s  wife offered their services to the American Boam.  Vol­
unteers for work among the Indians were not numerous, for the foreign field 
offered greater attractions, and the Reverend David G. Greene,  who represented 
the board in its super"rision of mis sion activities among the ivestern and 
s outhern tribes, sent the doctor to  the upper Mi.ssi ssippi Valley t o  inve sti­
gate conditions  and report upon pos sible locations for a new mi ssi on.  \Vi l l iarrr 
son journeyed to the West in 1834 , and visited tribes of the Des Moines River 
Val ley and the Sioux of the Missi ssippi and the St. Peter 's or Minnesota 
rivers.  He detailed to Green certain reasons  why he preferred to 3&ttle 
among the Sauk •. but urged other consideration s  i n  favo;:: of th.e Sioux. 'Tbere 
i s  :ao oths-:: - t1tibe s.o eu�y of aocetts to m:\ gdo1ia�ies who ,have et. tb& ••· �lme 
so little intercourse with oui: frontier settlements. • he wrote, with refer­
ence to the Sioux near Fort Snelling. The choice of a l ocation at lac qui 
Parle was fcrecast in h i s  comments on Joseph Renvil le a nd the need of 
mis sionary _work among the Indians l iving near him. ' My mind was deeply 
impressed , 0 he wrote (June 12. 1834) , 'with the idea that a missi onary ought 
speedil y  to be found in  h i s  neighborhood. ·o After receivi ng his reports and 
one from the Reverend Cutting Marsh. who wa s a l so expl oring the upper Mi ss­
i ssippi , the board determined to send \Villiamson to the Sioux country. There 
he would be able to work near Jedediah Stevens ,  who had been trensferred from 
the Stockbr.idge mi ssion near Green Bay to Fort Snell ing .  On September 9 
Greene notified Williamson of the decision of the board and directed him to 
get in touch with Alexander Huggins, a native of Ohio who ,  with h i s wife,  
was to accompany \Ul liamson a s  a farmer; and Sa-rah Poage1 Mrs. Wil l iamson ' s  
si ster, who was to  serve as  a teacher. G:eene hoped that  both fami lies  might 
make the trip to Fort Snel l ing in the fall of 1634, but the nece s sa ry pre­
parations  were not made in time, and the mi ssionaries spent the winter in 
Ohio.  F.arly the following s,pring they were on their way to St. Louis,  and 
on May 16, after some mi sadventures, they fina l ly· reached the mouth of the 
Minnesota a nd were given temporary l odging in the fort . 
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"Williamson anticipated that th�re might be a vacant building which could 
be used for mission purposes at Fort· . Sµelling . In this  he was disappointed , 
and he and Huggins  therefore selected a loca tion on Lake Calhoun, thinking 
that Stevens, who had not yet arrived, woul� _ prefer a place near the· garrison. 
This step led to an altercation among the several members of the mission, 
for Stevens upon his arrival two weeks later cla�med the site at Calhoun on 
the grounds of prior occupancy in 1829 � \'Jhile it doe s not appear that 
Williamson allowed the claim, he yielded the point for other cont!�ef.f.tttia·s, 
the chief of which was that his Ohio group could be more nearly self­
sufficient, and was therefore better able than Stevens to found a station 
at a distance from the fort. Gideon Pond, who had begun his missionary 
work at Lake Calhoun in the previous year, was helping the Indians to cul ­
tivate the soil and Huggins '  services as a farmer were not needed in that 
vicinity. The opfoions of Maj or John Bliss,  the post commandant. and of 
Lawrence Taliaferr.o, Indian agent, and the i nterest shown by rtenville, who 
chanced to be at the fort1 al so contributed to the decision that Williamson 
should go to Lac qui Parle . Taliaferro hoped that the mission station would 
keep  him mor.e closely in touch with Sioux living in that vicinity. On June 
23 the doctor and hi s partj left Fort Snelling and on July _ 9,  wearied by an 
overland j ourney from Traverse des Sioux, they :reached Renville 's stockade . 
"Ibe establis�- of the mis sion station on the upper Minnesota was 
executed quite in the manner prescribed in the instructions given to the work­
ers . 'Our Com. wish you to begin on a smal l scale , '  Greene wrote to Huggins  
(March 4., 1835) , etaking with you at  first only what will be requisite for 
your comfort, & to enable you to begin your work advantageously. ' Faced with 
the necessity of lodging the entire family of Christian brethren and si sters 
in a one�room cabin, which Renvil le placed at  their disposal , and compel led 
to leave much of their equipment behind at Fott Snelling, Wil liamson and 
his col leagues may well .have felt that the beginnings of the mission were 
more humble than was entirely desirable  .. Nevertheless their conununications 
to their chief contained no  word of complaint, and Greene wrote optimisti­
cally that none of the Indian mis sions ectablished · by  the board had been 
begun so favorably. 
11The mi ssion at Lac qui Parle is described · by a traveler who visited 
the station in the su�.mer oi 1837 as follows : 'Both the Fort and Dr. Wil-
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liamson 1 s premi ses are si tuated under the hi l l s; so that,· being overtopped 
by them, both places are quite i nvi sable from the mai n  roarl o Both the e s-
· tabU �hments are t i  tua t�d on the East side of the River. of St o Peter 's.  The 
Indians, among whom the Doctor carries on h i s  mi s si oDR��Y cper.ations,  have 
their vil lage and farmo on the opposite side . The scenery presented to the 
view from these place s  i s  rather indifferent .  As little mo�e than high hil l s  
on one side and lofty timber on the other can be seen,  the prospect thus 
obstructed on every side necessarily .offers but a very limited space for the 
exercise of the optical  org_ans . This residence here being scarcely  yet 
twelve months,  tb.ei:r pr.ogre ss  i n  agriculture, 6e, i s but l i ttle .  They h ave, 
however, opened a smal l  farm which seems to thrive wel l . ' (July 8,  183n 
"At thi s  s·pot the mi ssion families  conducted thei r  mini stry to the · 
western Sioux. Wil Uamson and Huggins labored there for more than ten years 
bef o:re the doctor removed to Kaposi a and Huggins to Traverse des Sioux. . · . 
Gideon Pond l ived a t  the station from 1836 to 1039, working for his  keep, but 
preferring not to sha:ce · the responsibil ities of admini stering the Christian 
household . · Stephen R. Riggs a'nd his young bride j oined the mis si on in 1837 
and, save for a period of three ye�rs _spent a t  Traverse des Sioux, remai ned 
at Lac qui Parle until the station was abandoned in 1854 . John N. ICirker 
and Jonas Pettij ohn hel ped with agricul t�ral �nd mechanical tasks for short 
periods, Robert Hopkins and hi s _wife we�e mi ssionarie s  there in  1843,.t44, and 
Fanny Huggins and Mary Spooner served as  teachers after the ma rriage of _ 
Sarah Poage to Gideon Pond. Mo�es· N.' Adams a ssisted Riggs from 1848 to 1853. 
"During the entire life of ·the station a t  lac qui Parle the members 
occupied ·· very modest quarters. In the fal l  of 1835 Huggins built,  with 
· \Ul liamson • s hel p, · a simple log ·cabin, situated some three-fourth s of a mile . 
from the stockade, a nd a short time later he built _a · ·stable . For another 
year Wil l i�mson ' s  family  continued to be dependent upon Renvi l le ' s  hospi -
. tali ty tor its lodging. 'Dte doctor fel t the need of privacy particularly,  
and confided hi s wi sh to  Henry Hi l l , · treasure·r -of the board : •A  c l oset where 
· · one may retire and be al one i s  particula·:i:ly de sirable  i n  thi s  country where 
the mosqui toes i n  swmner and the cold winds  near al l the rest of the year 
render comfortable medi tation i n  retirement out of doors for the most part 
' .  
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oat of the . question. ' (June 14, 1836) In December, 1836, the mi ssionaries 
built a second log cabin, thi rty feet long, twenty feet wide, and a story 
and · a half high . The l ower floor was divided into two rooms and a good 
shingle roof covered the whole i  thi s  did not, however� · prevent the $now from 
drifting th�ough the cracks in the upper wal l s .  The room under the roof was 
the home of Riggs and h is wife for some years after their arrival . In 1841  
work was begun on  the brick church, which was constructed with the help  of 
two young Sioux. Riggs and h i s  fami ly took refuge i n  thi s meeting house 
when in March, 1854 , their house was burned to the ground . 
"The work of building the houses  and church was no small tas·k, for there 
were few hands  to help and no  laborers in the �elghborhood who were suf­
ficiently skil led to be worth thei r  hire .  Fre1tch-Canadian canoemen did not 
prove satisfactory as carpenters , and the Indian braves considered al l forms 
of manual labor fit onl y  for the women. An occasional emigrant from Red 
River was prevai led upon to lend hi s service s, but Williamson and Riggs 
themselves gave considerable time and strengtlt to the material welfare of 
the station,. reluctant though they were to  do so. 
"The remoteness of Lac qui Parle from the civil ized world caused the 
mi ssion workers to give careful a ttention to their farm. Provi sions  were 
brought from St. Louis and the East only at heavy expense and i t  therefore 
became Huggins t chief responsibil i ty to rai se a good supply of vegetables 
and grain  each year and to care for the l ivestock on which the settlement 
was dependent for its meat and dai ry proc;lucts.  In 1837 a smal l grinding 
mil l  operated by horsepower was acquired by which corn and wheat  were cracked . 
At first Greene warned lUl liamson (March 23, 1837) against the evils  of 
'large establi shments for agricultural or mechanical ·purposes, ' but William-­
son explained (July 13, 1837) the situation, reporting five acre s  planted to  
corn, potatoe s, flax, wheat pea s ,  a nd turnips. . 
,,.Prote·stant .�missi onarie s  in Minnesota made a consi stent effort to 
educate and civilize the Indians by teaching them to lead an agrarian rather 
than a nomadic l ife . The Sioux near Lac qui Parle were particularly in 
need of such instruction, for they farmed but little and often returned from 
their hunting excursions nearly stazved . 'Ibey lived at some di stance from 
the forests, and usually had to travel many miles to hunt buffal o. 
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"Taliaferro reported in 1839 : ' • • •  They have remarkable few h orses and 
oattlei and in reference to 001!-e� things, such a s  they use. many are equally 
destitute . ' VJi th the arrival of the missi.onaries ,  Taliaferro noted� 'a 
visible change for the better has been effe·cted in the habits  . and general 
conduct of the tribe s arou11d the mission station . 1 
. "The prog�ess of the natives  was slow and Wil liamson and hi s companions 
never considered themselves successful in teaching them to ti l l  the soil . 
Huggins did two weeks '  plowing for them in 1839 and some fifty acres were put 
under cultivati�n, most of it planted with corn . In 1842 the crop was 
blighted by a spring frost, and many of the Indians moved down to Fort 
Snel ling,  where they hoped to be gi·ven St!stenance . In late-r years crops were 
better, but any surplus that  might be accumulated was more than l ikely to be 
consumed by vi siting Sioux from Lake Traverse or to be wasted in feasting . 
As for l ivestock, both cattle and horse s were scarce.  There wa s I i  ttl� or­
no respect for property, and an Indian ' s  stock was kil led for the most 
trifling reason .  At one time the entire band at Lac qui Parle wa s reported 
to have fd&r domestic a11tmols than ,te"t-e eaxed for .-bY too mtas{on · fumer. 
'lbe · mission suffered from the destructiveness of the natives,  who slaughtered 
many of the cows and pigs .  (September 30, 1 839; Septembe�� 184€) 
"Despite these difficulties Riggs perdsted to the end in his belief 
that the red man must be trained to farm if he was to survive . Proposal s  
made by the mis sion shortly before the treaty negotiations  of 1851  and sub­
mitted to Governor Alexander Ramsey of Minnesota included a stipulation for 
instruction in agricul ture. The argument was advanced to the board in 
Boston that the vi llages on the upper · Minnesota should not be removed, - but 
should rather be used as a base from which to urge the art of farming upon 
the wilder tribes to the we st . These views were received with some favor 
and provi sions were inserted in the treaty of Traverse des Sioux which l ooked 
toward agricultural i nstruction .  but the stipulations were not observed . 
(July 31 ,  1849) 
"The efforts made by the mi ssionaries at  Lac qui Parle to improve the 
physical well-being of the Sioux were always subordinated to their main pur­
pose, which wa s to share with their less fortunate brethren the blessing of 
their Chri:Jtian faith . The first step toward effective teaching or preaching 
was a famil ia�ity with the language, and Wil liamson and Riggs j oi ned with 
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Gideon and Sa.r.Juel Pond in their attempt to master the complexities of the 
Dakota language . Greene 's  suggestions  were not always helpful . He advised 
the unversed mi ssionary to pl unge himself lnto situations that  demanded the 
use of the Indian tongue . Interpreters should be avoided lest they lead to 
a dependence upon their services .  Writing to Will iamson , he suggested 
' (August 15, 1835) : 'Cari you not go out often & spend a day or two or some­
times two or three weeks in the lodges ,  learning their woi:ds & forms of 
expressi on, & attempting to communicate your thoughts to them? • • •  I was 
about to say that I should rej oice to learn that thei:e was not an inter­
preter · within a hundred miles of you . ' Gradually the men  found a common 
medium of expression .  In hi s work of relieving sickness  among the natives  · 
Wil liamson learned the meaning of a few practical terms, and a review of 
his  French and a re·sort to the written word for purposes of translation 
brought some success a t lea st in hi s efforts to put portions  of the Scrip­
tures into the Dakota language . The work wa s slow at best. 'It wil l  be 
years before· I can preach in ·Sioux, •· he wrote (May 4, 1836) regi:etful ly  to 
Greene . 
"The chief difficul ty that the mi ssion workers encountered was that  the 
Sioux had no words to express what a l l  good Chri stians wi shed to say. Many 
abstract terms ahd no counterpart in  Dakota, and the most common metaphors 
had no meaning in th(ilt tongue . As Riggs so neatly put it.:. f '"'l.he lamb of 
God I an · expreAsion - ,perfectly at  home in  our ears , is  exceedingly strange to 
a Sioux. " ' •  (January 29 , 1840) It was only after a long struggle that  the 
Christian teachers and preachers came to sense the •sprachgefflhl ' of the 
Dakota language . 'The Lac qui Parle station became something of a center of 
study. · Gideo.n Pond wa s  attracted ·by the opportunity to perfect h i s  knowledge, 
and Daniel Gavin9 a ·swi $S missionary from a station on the Mi ssis sippi below 
Fort Snelling, spent the winter of 1838-39 working with Riggs and Pond . 
"t�il liamson painful ly framed prayers and explanations of Scriptural  
passages and did hi s best to  speak to  the Sioux in their  own language when 
Renvil le was away. Ordinarily the trader served as interpreter, and Sabbath 
services wers · conducted in French and Dakota . The final victory was won· 
when se%mons could be preached in the Indian tongue. By tha t  time Dakota 
expres$ions and symholi sms ·were so wel l  a ssimilated that  the speaker lapsed 
into the dialect natural ly. The Ponds, writing to members of their family, 
inserted paragraphs written in  Dakota , a nd dui:ing a vi sit to Ohio Riggs 
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found to his surprise that his English came haltingly from lack of use . 
''Williamson ,  Riggs. and the Ponds were convinced that the most effective 
teaching and preaching could be done by supplementing the spoken word with the 
printed page .  At first Williamson optimistically hoped that the leaders 
among the Sioux might be taught English, and that in  this way the treasures 
of English literature might be unlocked to them. He was soon disillusioned, 
however, a nd the greater effort was made to translate important Scriptural 
passages into Dakota.  No attempt had previously been made t o  reduce the 
Dakota language to an alphabetical system. Greene sent Wil l iamson a :. -book that 
had been used among the Creeks, with the tbou.ght that. _1 t would se:ne as a ·  mQ.del 
in detezmining rules of spelling, but the languages were very different and 
arbi tra.ry decisions regarding the representation of sounds were necessary.  
Williamson, Samuel Pond. and Jedediah Stevens studied the problems involved 
and fixed upon an alphabet and a general system of orthography in order  that 
their work 'might be perfectly co-operative . A conference was planned for 
September, 1837, at which the assistance of the Swiss missionaries failed . 
�'Jhile Gavin- was at Lac qui Parle he attempted to work with Renville on the 
task of translating the Scriptures . Temperamental differences,  however ,  
prevented the work from going forward as rapidly as had been hoped. ' The 
perfection of knowledge, of which they both supposed themselves possessed , 
was a great bar to progress, i Riggs observed dryly • 
. "Having agreed upon a common system of representing the Dakota gutturals 
and 'clicks , • the members of the mission attacked the work of translation .  
Stevens made no great progress, and even after several years his fell ow 
workers expressed the opinion that . he probably would never learn the language. 
Williamson , Riggs, and the Ponds, all did constructive work and the results of 
their labors were published in several volumes under the supervision of Wil­
liamson and Riggs, who made trips to Cincinnati for that purpose in 1838-39 
and 1842-43, respectively .  The story of the translation of the Gospel a t  
Lac qui Parle i s  a famil . one , as recorded by- Huggins: · . _  ·
; 
tttDr. Williamson reads a verse in french then Mr . R (enville) speaks it 
in Sioux and the Dr. Mr. Riggs & Mr. Pond all write it down then the Dr reads 
another verse One Chap (ter) is as much as they get done in one day after 
they get a Chap they read & compare it to see if they all wrote the same 
thing. ' (January 18, 1838) 
nThe method of work was cumbersome and slow but when Dr. Wi l liamson 
j ourneyed East in the fal l  of 1838 he took with him Dakota translations of 
. the entire Gospel of Mark and extracts from Matthew, Luke, and John, the 
Acts, and the first  Epi stle of John; and Old Testament passages from _Genesi s ,  
the Psalms , the Proverbs. and the Book of Daniel .  The  story of Joseph, 
translated from Genesis by the Pond brothers ,  was pub l ished with an elementary 
· reading book prepared by Riggs .  In 1842 a Dakota primer, adapted by Riggs 
from Engli sh readers by the Reverend T. H. Gallaudet, a hymn book prepared 
by Renvi l le and the Lac qui Parle mi s sionaries, and a Second Dakota Reading 
.Book, consisting of Old Testament stories translated by Samuel Pond, were pub­
li shed . In 1852 a Grammar and Dictionary of the Dakota Language was publi shed 
by the Smithsonian Institution under the patronage of the Minnesota Histori­
cal Society. The editing was done by Riggs, but the work represents the 
efforts of all  the members of the Dakota mis sion. In 1853 Riggs edited a se­
cond hymnal , which included tunes a s  well a s  words.  The singing at  Lac qui 
Parle wa s encouraged and d,ttected by Huggin s .  
"The publication of the translations made a t  Lac qui Parle was financed 
for the most part by special subscription.. Wil liamson records donation s  
amounting t o  three hundi:ed and sixty dollars, · including . a hut,dJ?ed dol lars from 
Renville and twenty from Joseph N. Nicol let , a French · exploxer who visited 
the station during the summer of 1838. The . total amount more than covered 
the publi shing projects undertaken in  1839. The American Board gave Riggs 
and Willi amson their wholehearted support in the project of making the Scrip­
tures  available in the Dakota language, although, as the years went on, the 
prospect that the Sioux bands would  profit by the translations became in� 
creasingly discouraging. Greene was too old a hand in  the mission field not 
to be a reali st about such things .  ' I  hope & ·J)DJ, • · he- -wrote (! 8d3) to Rtggs 
'that the Lord wil l  give the Indians a heart · to learn to - zeed & obey his· :wo.�•  
of which they now have s o  large a portion i n  their own language . '  
"'lbe reading and writing of the Dakota language was made the chief ob­
jective of the schoolteaching done at Lac qui Parle. Sarah Poage and, later, 
Fanny Huggins worked with the ch-i ldren and the women and an attempt i albeit 
an unsuccessful one, was made to interest the men as wel l .  Usual ly a feast 
was neces sary if the men were to be assembled . In teaching as in other 
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branches of effort, the missi onaries had to make the best  of unr'avo·rable 
c onditi ons. During the first ye3r school was held in the one-roon(·cabin in 
which the Wil l iamson fami ly made its home. At Urr.es meetings would be held 
in one of the Indian l odges. No books or working ma terials were a t  hand, and 
the necessi ty of working in a strange tongue added t o  the teacher 's problems. 
The simplest a rithmetical  processe s were compl icated by· the lack of common 
symbols.  Disciplinary problems pre sented their distractions, and even the 
l ack of proper cl othing� proved to be a disturbing factor. iBut l eaving the 
questi on of comf o:rt, ' Riggs complained <August 27_, 1842) in  an appeal for 
donations, 'it ·· 1s our firm conviction that  we ought not to have boys from six 
to twelve years of age, in an a lmost perf�ct state of nudity, a ttend our 
schools. ' . A possible solution to the problem of cl othing was seen in domestic 
weaving. Renvil le  trs sheep were sheared in the name of civi lization, Huggins 
buil t  a l oon, and lessons in the operation of it were given to the women. 
Homespun fabrics held n o  attra ctions for them, however, a nd the textile arts 
were never .important in the l i fe of the vil lage. 
"Activi ties in the school varied sharply with the 1easons. Sessions 
were suspended when hufttt�g� pa�ties left the vil lages and good fishing might 
at  any ti.me decima te the ranks of the scholars. Attendance averaged from 
five to forty, and in 1840 a total of seventy natives were said t o  be able 
to read Dakota . These were divided into three groups on the basis of reading 
· abi lity. The experience of the American Board had been such  as to discourage 
the organiza tion of boa rding schools among the Indians, and.  save for taking 
· a few children into their famil ies, the missi onaries made n o  a ttempt to es­
tablish anything more ambitious than a day school a t  Lac qui .Pnrle. They did 
hope, however, that the day would come when native teachers, trained a t  the 
mis sion school,  could be sent out to teach Indians in other vil l ages to read 
a·nd write. This plan received the approva l  of the board (March 1 6, 1839) in 
Boston, a nd two . hundred dol la rs was allowed for the purpose. (December 23, 
1840) 
"In 1840 Waumidokiga, a na tive teacher, was empl oyed to worl< a t  Lake 
Traverse . He taught twenty-three pupils, of whom three made a beginning·. , in 
reading and writing and four mo�e learned to spel l .  The missiona ries agreed 
t o  pay the native teacher five dolla�s for each. person whom he taught to  read 
and write . The growing hostil i ty of the Sioux men a t  Lac qui Parle toward 
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the mission and unfortunate incidents connected with the enmity of Sioux and 
Chippewa i n  1839 prevented native teachers from conducting - classes in other 
vi l l ages. By 1850 the atti tt.!de •o:f the- mi [;Oi-��at.�et · �d" ,noardi.ng soh·ools 
had changed . They came to feel that lasting " impressions could only be maae 
upon a Sioux child when he lived i n  a school and did not retunn each day to 
a hosti le h ome environment. Recommendations submitted by mis sionaries t o  
Ramsey i n  1850 included a proposal  that moncal labor school s -be establ ished, 
and this plan of educati on was e nbodied in the treatie s of 1851.  
The board rel uctantly ga1.re its con sent to the founding of such a school at 
Lac qui Parle ,  but tbe stati on wa s e�andoned before the final steps were 
taken .  
"The medical  work of Dro l1J i l li�mnon pl ayer! its part i n  the eff,:,rts of 
the mission workers to save the I nd ia n s  from the errin:s of j_g .. 10rance and 
superstiti on. Hi s ski l l  and unsel fishnes s  won not a f�w sufferer� from the 
native mec1.i cine men, and his serv i ces in vaccinating the Sioux against sma l l­
pox were heJ pful , even though del ays in '  �efrdin2 v.ae,c :h10 to him meant that 
his mini strati m1 fi were not ahrays timely. Greene expre ssed his concern lest 
the ra:vage s of tha drec.:d di sea se sI1 0uld destroy the 5:i oux war:ri orf1 before 
they could be converted . On occa s::.0Y1s the d octor 's errands of heal ing 
carried him westward to Lake Traverse and at  one time he took Dr. George 
F. Turner c s  place as surgeon at Fort Snel l i ng. Renville  repaid h i s  kind­
ness by giving the missi on a cow. a nd other contribnt:� or.1s for medfoal ser­
vices increased the revenues of the station. Will iam�on :ts  accounts show 
that among his paying patients we re Alexander Faribault and Henry Ho Sibley. 
n'The Sabbath day services were planned with partl cular care. Riggs 's  
description (September 25, 1837) of  the first that he  attended at Lac qui 
Parle is a graph i c  one : 
11 �Doct. Wi l l iamson led in the devotions of the sanctuary. And after 
asidng for the blessing of God upon the exercises he proceeded to read a 
Dakota hymn. After it was read they al l rose and j oined in singing ,  and 
led by one of their own nwnber, they made as solemn and impressive music 
as I ever heard in the houoe of God . Prayer was made . a nd another hymn sung. 
Doct . Wi l l i amson then read a porti on of scripture in Dakota and some remarks 
in c onnecti -:m with the story of the Prodigal Son, whi ch he had prepared 
with the a s 3istance of Mr. Renvi l l e. For the benefit of the few French 
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present, he read a l so a chapter in the French bible and made some remarks .  
After prayer and singing again in  the language of thi s  people the assembly 
was di smi ssed with the usual benediction . •  
"Although attendance varied ,  an average of perhaps thirty or forty, most 
of whom were women, were present at services .  The admission of the first 
male member of the church was celebra ted with great satisfaction in 1841 . 
"Renville wavered occasionally in his a l legiance to the mission church, 
talked of the need of a Cathol ic prie st at his post, and kept hi s family at 
home at times when he wa s vexed . Nevertheles s  the first years of the mi ssion 
were years of encouragement, and Will iamson considered his  position to the 
church increased . The :coll of active members was never long, and a discour­
agi ng number had to be removed or suspended . In 1849 Riggs recorded onl y  
eighteen members i n  good standing, although fifty-four had been received into 
the fold since 1835 . Efforts were made from tine to time to  revive a flagging 
interest with special .services,. and visiting preachers from other stations in 
the mi ssion brought their message of inspiration to the Indians a t  Lac qui 
Parle . 0n · one occasion i n  September, 1845� Riggs, who was then at  Traverse 
des Sioux, and Samuel Pond spent ten days visiting Williamson, and preached 
at seven meetings .  
"The actual instruction of the Indians was only one feature of the mis­
sion work . It wa s ful ly  as necessary that the mi ssionarie s  convince others 
that their efforts were deserving of support . From the beginning the members 
of the Lac qui Parle group were careful to cultivate good relations with 
government official s representing both the Indian office and the military. 
Greene 's  instructions (September 27, 1845) to Riggs are worthy of a pupi l  of 
Polonius :  he should cal l upon the commandant at Fort Snel l ing, he should 
sha re his plans with Taliaferro, he should be sparing in reproof even though 
he encounter profanity and irreligion . These men had it in their power to 
help or hinder, and the mission workers should take care n ot to maintain ·  a 
friendly acquaintance with the fur traders.  Williamson 's me ssages to Sibley 
are a strange blending of business and morality, of gratitude for services 
rendered and of entreaty that the merchant should not travel  on the Sabbath 
· or sell whiskey to the Indians . Martin M�Leod borrowed book s from the mi ssion 
library and was active in getting subscriptions to the Dakota lexicon, yet he 
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rebel led agains the missionaries ' religfotis exhortations,  speaking of them 
irreverently as the 'hypocritical cant of the day s· • · Relations were not so 
peaceful with the generation of traders who succeeded Sibley and McLeod, 
and by 1850 the two groups were al igned in opposition to one another, the 
mi ssionary seeking to civi l ize the native whi le the trader sought to ex­
ploit him to his own advantage� The efforts made by the traders to claim 
for themselves a large part of the annuities paid to the Indians and the 
missionaries ' struggle to prevent the traders fr.om diverting treaty payments 
in this way plainly shows the opposi tion o�: their inter.ests.  
"The mi ssionaries came into cont.act wI th the government through officials 
in the Uest and through the American. Board in  Boston . tHlliamson c�nd RigJ S 
kept watch of James Doty's negotiations with the Indians and observed the 
spread of drunkenness and crime from the frontier to far distant vil lages. 
At times the mission workers themselves served the government in some miner 
capacity. During the treaty negotiations at Traverse des Si �UJC, Wil l iamson 
was engaged as a physician and Riggs as an interpreter. At an earl ier time 
Gideon Pond was a government Indian farme-r. Mor� impt".n.:tant than these 
humble services were the protestations and resolutions submitted to gover�­
ment officials in St . Paul or, through the mission boaxd to those in Washing­
ton. The missionaries saw the Indian problem for what i t  was and their 
suggestions ,  while not perhaps original, were based upon a careful consid­
eration of the difficulties involved . Their scheme of an Indian admini s­
tration included the assignment of th� Indians to a reservatlon with some 
promise of permanent security against enceoachment; the break :lng up of  the 
community m0de of l ife, and the protection of property held on the basis 
of individu3l ownership; education in manual labor and vil la�e schryols, 
supported by a fund to which the Indians  should have no access ;  prohibition 
of the l i quor traffic; and, final l y, , direct payment of annuities on a 
semiannual schedule. 
"The Sioux treaties of 1851 embodied enough of the civilizing features 
outlined to make them acceptable to the missionaries, and letters went east 
from Lac qui Parle asking for plans for boarding school bui ldings and suggest­
ing that workers should be on hand to man them as soon as  �hey could be con­
structed . Dr . Wil l iamson settled at  Yellow Medicine, establishing a station 
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near the lower agency. 
"The plan to remodel the station at Lac qUi Parle in conformity with the 
provisions of the treaties of 1851 was never realized . Almost three years 
pa ssed, and the government continued to neglect the educational programs for 
which the treatie s  provided . 'lbe American Board fina l ly  decided t o  wait  no 
l onger and wa s going ahead with school plans a t  Lac qui Parle when on March 3, 
1854 , Riggs ' s  house caught fire and was total l y  destroyed . After some consid-�· 
eration, the deci sion wa s made to abandon the station and remove the worker s  
t o  a point near Yel low ifedicine . There i n  the fal l  o f  the same year  the Hazel­
wood or New Hope mi ssion was e stabli shed . The  story of  that stati on and of 
Wil l iamson ' s  station at Yel J.O'fn �dicine from their founding until the outbreak 
of 1862 bel ongs to another chapter of Minnesota mis si on hi story. After 1854 
the plan of work and the conditions under which it was carried on were very 
d.ifferent from tho se of the earl ier years . In a very real sense the abandon­
ment of the locati on at Lac qui Parle marks a turning point in the mini stry of 
the Dakota mission . 1' (Minnesota Hi story 0 June 193E ., volume 16, pages 133-151 . ) 
REMINISCENCES <F ELI LUNlY HUGGINS 
"I have l ived five years beyond the scriptural a l l otment of three score 
and ten, very strenous a nd busy years, for the most part, but I now find my­
self  laid upon the shelf with super-abundant lei sure, some of which I wil l  use 
to j ot down a few incidents of my early boyhood . 
"I am the oldest whi te native of Minnesota that I know of, with one ex­
ception ,  having been rai sed at a mi ssionary s tation at a time when  there were 
not one hundred white people in the state, leaving out garri sons  a nd fur 
traders. My oldest distinct recol lection i s  o� seeing a buffal o c ow and cal f  
on the prairie when I was j ust three years old .  I made a j ourney (1845) in a 
one ox cart, with my parents, from a mi ssion s tation a t  Traverse des  Sioux to 
Lac qui Parle, about 120 mi les .  The cart was wl1at was known as a Hudson Bay 
Company cart i it had a canvas cover and contained a smal l  tent, two or three 
cooking utensils ,  an  axe , etc. We cam;')ed out on the way.  The j ourney, I 
think ,  occupied eleven days . VJe did not see a white man during the entire 
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j ourney, nor a house,  except a smal l house occupied by a half-breed fur trad-
er • . 
"About two days before reaching Lac qui Parle , when Father was about to 
camp for the night ,  we found Indians  there who had been hunting buffalo.  
The women were drying the meat. The Indians were friendly but some of them 
had been drinking ,  and savages with whiskey are always dangerous .  Father 
spoke to them in Sioux, but Mother was greatly alarmed, and he drove on . 
Mother  urged him to put as  much di s tance as  possible between us  and the In­
dians. and we traveled until late a t  night, instead of hal ting by the middle 
of ·the afternoon . Finally, Father said the oxen were too tired and hungry 
to go any farther. We turned off the trail into a l ittle valley where he 
hoped we might not be · seen by passing Indians . 
"Next morning, about sunrise, I heai:d Father, who had left the tent, 
'Oh ,  Winona, l ook out here . ' Of c ourse I was wide awake at once , sprang up 
and l ooked out.  At a distance of  only a few yards stood a buffalo  cow and 
calf. I remember well what  they l ooked l ike , the calf much like the domes­
tic calf,  with incipient hump and short tail . Years afterward, when I spoke 
to Mother of thi s ,  she was surpri sed that I remembered it.  She said the cow 
had been badly wounded by the Indians and could hardly walk, which was why 
she did not run away. 
'"Ihe j ourney was made in October., 1845 . It was through a region, the 
beauty of which I do not think has  ever been surpas sed - not grand, unle s s  
mere space can be called grand. Of course, I could not realize the charm 
of the scenery nor the romantic j ourney at the time 1 but I pas sed over the 
same trail repeatedly in  later years while the region was sti l l  in its vir­
gin beauty. 
"W.e foll owed a trail which had been made by a fui trader, up the Minne­
sota River, sometimes out of sight of i.t. Roll ing prairies stretched on 
every hand of · the horizon,  sprinkled with flowers, and with groves freque nt­
ly in sight. There was always a gem of a lake at the grove, sometimes 
several miles in extent . Part of the Shores were marshy, sometimes with 
wild rice gathered by the Indians.  The sand on some of tlte lafce s  was pure 
white. on others yel low with beautiful agate . Nearly al l the larger lakes 
had i slands covered with trees, s ometimes maple ,  where the Indians made 
sugar. One peculiarity of these l akes was that the grove was always on the 
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east  side . One the west the prairie came down to the water' s  edge. This was 
because in the Fal l ,  when prairie fires were frequent ,  the wind was always 
from the west. The lake region of Minnesota was, when in its  virgin freshness, 
a paradi se for hunters, expl orers and Indians. The imagination of the travel-. 
er was kept upon the stretch expecting new beauties to  come to view. 
. ''!he lake·s abounded with fish ;  the prairies were grazed on by deer, elk 
and antel ope , and, some years, inunense herds of · buffal oes.  Occasional ly  the 
Indians suffered from famine ·at the ·close of a hard winter when the fal l  hunt 
had not been successful and the waterfowl bad not arrived. But actual star­
vation wa s rare and ordinarily  they had plenty of good and wholesome food, 
and n_ot so exclusively a game diet, a s  i s  often said . Some years they rai sed 
, a good deal of corn, none of which was made into. whi skey or fed to hogs .  Some 
years they · harvested a good deal of wild rice, which I used to l i�e much bet• .­
ter than our rice .  Until a few years ago sister got a few pounds nearly every 
fal l  from . a woman who died last year. It was always a treat to both of us,  
par-tly l>eca�se it  was so remini scent of our childho·od which is  fading into· 
the pa.st. 'Il1e phase of. l ife wi-th which we became so familiar has almost com­
pletely faded .away al so.  
· -"The Indians we knew used a l arge number of dif.ferent roots, some of 
which I was very fond of. No wonder that civilized Indians sometimes l ook· 
back with regret to the days of their ancestors. • • • •  
, "l'Ji�ona wa s the Sioux name of rny mother, a name given �lways t o  the first-
born if a girl . Afterwards, when a marriageable age arrived· if not s9oner, 
another p�me was given, usually. But as a delicate form of flattery she was 
often stjll  cal led V!inona . The first-born was supposed to be endowed ' with 
more than a common . share of courage·, generosity and a l l  the highest attributes 
of womanhood. _ ·  ·The Sioux never gave Mother . any other name. As a rule th�y 
gave a white person some name based upon some physical or other peculiarity. 
Jonas Pettij ohn, who married Father ' s  sister, was a cripple and when walking 
in the snow· left a peculiar track . They named - him l'The Trail  Maker' .  Hi s · 
wife was a good singer. 'Ibey cal led her 'Dowanstewin •  which means good singer, 
.�he last syllable being a feminine suffix. Father had - marked peculiarities ,  
but they never gave him a name, which was unusual,  though I knew of other such 
cases .  • � • •  
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"In September, 1861 , I . made a short vi sit home before going South with 
my regiment. I then saw my brothe� Rufus for the last time . He was mortal ­
ly wounded a t  the battle of New Ulm. I was nineteen years old; he was three 
years and four months younger. He was strong -- · muscular beyond h i s · years .  
In spite of the difference in our ages, he could very nearly hold h i s  own 
with me in our wrestling bouts .  In appearance, physique,  and I think men­
tal ly, he resembled - Father more than any of his  other sons . much more 
courageous and fearless than I,  he resembled Father in thi s, Father was . 
known far and wide for his dauntless courage physically. His moral courage 
was also unsurpassed where i t  was a case of conscience� otherwise he allowed 
himself to be imposed upon rather than to have any contention . What I said 
about Father and brothers i s  not the partial j udgement of a son and brother, 
al l of whose 'geese are swans • .  It was the j udgement of highly cultured 
mi ssionaries, official s of the Indian Bureau.- and all who knew theat well .  
I have seen Father when he knew that he and his  little family were in dead­
ly peril . With the intuitive instinct of a boy I fel t  tllat his every nerve 
and muscle were on the a lert ,  but h i s - manner and voice were unchanged . More 
than once. a weaker man in his  po�ition would have precipitated a terrible 
tragedy. The Indians were fond of h im and fully recognized his courage. 
• · ·• •  
''fatheE,. like hl.t paternal and maternal ancestors, for some generations 
at least. was a Presbyterian of the Scotch type. lbe type is a narrow one. 
but intensely sincere and conscientious -- 'Salt· of the earth which did not 
lose its savor ' . 'Ihe ca techism taught that i t  was quite as essential to 
salvation to believe the legends of the 'inspired word • as to follow the 
teachings of the Sermon on the Mount.  For instance, there was no hope 
for the man who did not bel ieve impl icitly l·ke . grotesque story of Samson 
tyiag together 150 couples of foxes by the tails  with a firebrand between 
each pair� to run . through the fields of grain and burn them up. The man 
who could not believe this  would go  to hel l  a s  he deserved . Father would 
have gone to the stake for his rel igion ." 
(The foregoing is a manuscript in . the archives of the Minnesota Histor­
ical Society. It is enti tied "Boyhood Reminiscences of General Huggins. "  
Parts  have been omitted and minor corrections  have been made in the typing. )  
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stxenm bv.t she went dcwn a little way, and they all  tock it and a s  many a s  3 
di�u . She came back inul set up her iorlge and came ce l li ng for something to 
eat. � She hn s he.f'n : l h i f",g aH win�=- on , ..��t  ·i e  taken t(') h£�9 . a·s none wi l l 
let her come to their house. She said that  2 of the children starved to 
dea th and one ma� died of the smallpox. They  are ta lking of sending her 
away again befo:ra the warm weHtller. Mrs.  Riggs has a son they cal l  him 
Alfred Longley 6 or 7 weeks old;  we are al l wel l . 
A. G. Huggins 
"March 17. The mail  did not go at .the set tim�;  if they had they might have 
been frozen; i t  ha s been 30 bel ow �1ero moze than once this w:nterc Mrs . w. 
has another son ;  I think he  was bon1 aboat the last  of January 1838. They 
cal l him Andrew VJoods.  
"Feb .  18th. Dr. w. baptized Ka tharine 's chi ldren; he� eldes t  son i s  cal led 
Lorenzo Lawrence for Dr. L of Cincinnati . Then Joseph , El i sabeth & Sarah;  
the father of  Loi:enzo i s  deadi the father of  tha other three is  brother· to  
Mrs . Renvi l le. 
"Feb . 25 . Dr. VJ . baptized 3 womeni the widow Jeffries  i s  called Betsy, the 
othei:s Rachel and Din (ah) • 
"Mi:. R. has got through !'lark .  On the 1 8th of March Mr. R .  got a l etter 
from Lake Traverse . The Indians a t that place have had the sma l lpox thi s  
winter. Mr. Brown, the trader, writes  thei:e are one h undred of them dead . 
One half-breed,  who wa s educated at  Mackinaw, \\-ent l a s t  year to Lake Traverse 
to a ssist in trading; he wa s ki l led this  win ter by a n  Indian . Hi s father i s  
a t�der a t  Travei:se d e  Sioux and has a Dakota wife. He was not killed a t  
Lake Traverse but far off where he had gone for buffal oe s  or something e l se .  
Mr. Brown got shot in  the neck a t  lake T .  so that the ba l l  went two finger 
breadth under the skin.  
"April 2.  · Vle got some news yes terday. Dr. VJ .• got 3 l etters and Mr. Rigg s  
2; we al so got some papers and Mi ssionary Heralds. We expect to start l etters 
today. Wamedi okeya ha s been in a few days .  Mr. G .  H.  Pond started wi th him 
thi s  morning to hunt rat s ;  he wil l  probabl y be gone 2,  3, or 4 weeks.  'Ibey 
ai:e better off for corn a t  ,this  place than they were years pa st; a great 
part of them were gone a l l  winter, have all  their corn , yet their  prospec t  
for next year l ooks dai:k; the water i s  now over their fields and i s  stil l 
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ri sing; the water i s  n.ot to ou,: field yet. I think l i �<ely it wil l  be• -m�r 
part of it.  The water has ne11er been (seen) so high bJt. once as  it i s  now 
by anyone I ·l ving here o 
'1thJe hf fi!f.:� one printed sp�l l ing book· or perhaps 100, but they are not 
very correct they are of some use ."  
DAKOTA PORmAITS - LAC WI PARLE 
Rev. St�phen R. Riggs 
On 1858 Riggs wrote a number of sketches af Indi.ans msny of whom 1ri 3i ted 
at Lac qui Parle. Under the ti tie "Dakota Portraits, " the Fry were publi shed 
in the Minnesota Free Press of St. Peter at irregular inter":al s  from January 
27 to July 14, 1858.  Willoughby r11. Babcock, Jr. ,  of t!1e Mim1esota Histo�i­
cal Society, gathered these together and they were rept\hl i e.hed in the Novem­
ber 1918 i ssue of the Minnesota Hi story Bulletin, pages 481 ... 568.  As an 
introduction Babcock wrote the fol l owing : 
1'Because of hi s l ong residence among the Dakota Indians, Riggs wa s 
peculiarly fitted to describe their characteristics .  The sketch�s are 
written from his own personal knowledge . ... . 'lbe author was a Presbyterian 
missionary to the Sioux. He was b orn in Ohio in 1 812  • • • •  and received a 
good education at  Jefferson College and Western Theological Seminary, 
Allegheny, Pennsylvania . After he was l icensed as a preacher, he was sent 
by the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mission s  to · aid. Dr. ·!homa s  
S. Willilrlleon ·i::ll his work with the Indians • • • •  
''Riggs and his wife arrived a t  Fort Snelling to begin their labors  in  
June, 1837, and spent the summer. . . .. Traveling by  Mackinaw boat and wagon, 
the mis.sionaries reached lac qui Parle the middle of September. For five 
years they worked among the Indians at that point and, with the help  of 
Joseph Renvil le Sr. , translated parts of the Bible into the Dakota lang­
uage . 
"In June , 1843. after a trip east, Riggs • • •  opened a mission at Traverse 
des Sioux. At . first the Indians • • •  appeaxed to be inimical to the under­
taking •. but gradually the hosti lity wore away, and the native church increased 
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A.G. HUGGINS' LE.'T'l'ml - 1638 
Alexander G. Huggins wrote a letter on Thursday morning, January 18, 
1838, at ·Lac qui Parle . In it  he depicted conditions at  the mi ssjon station 
and wrote of the transl ation wo:rk of Dr. Thomas s. t'Jil liamson and Rev. Stephen 
Return Riggs. His letter fol lows : 
1'My dear Brother, I am about to seod you a letter written by Wamdiokiya, 
a Dakota, and al though it is in an unknown tongue it may be interesting to 
you. I have written Mr. G. H. Pond • s translation w:1ich may need a word of 
explanation . t1here he says 'no one will be offended at them ' he means a t  us, 
not at the truth s .  I suppose the translation of thi s  letter i s very l i teral . 
Thi s Wamediolceya has learned to read and write mostly hy hi1nself. Dr. • 
taught him - bis l etters and how to spel l ;  in two letters after thi s he had 
but little help. Now I suppose he can write anything that he can speak ,  and 
wzite it  plainly ,  and if  he had a Bible printed I suppose he would try ·to 
read. the whole of it. He cannot read fast, as you or I would,  but if he has 
a thing plainly written he can read it correctly. I have no doubt but thi s  
man  h�s felt a pretty strong desire to know what  i s  i n  the Bible . 
"It seems very desirable that some part of the scriptures be printed 
soon . Mr.  R. ha s been translating the Gospel of Mark this  winter but has 
not got through yet, I think something more than half through . Dr. W� h a s  
been talking of c oming o r  gcing into the u. s .  next summer t o  superintend 
the printing of something in the Dakota language if he can have anything 
wor.th coming with in readiness� but I fear he will have to wai t  another year. 
The way Mr. R. translates - Dr. t:1 . reads a verse in the Frerich , then Mr. R. 
s�aks it  in Sioux and the Dr o , Mr. Riggs and l\1r. Poud al l wri te it down; 
then the Dr .  read s  another verse .  One chapter is a s m1.1ch as  they get in one 
· day; after they get a chapter, they read and compare it to see if they a l l  
wrote the same thing. 
"One man la st wint�r came to • • •  for some- days ti l l  he learned all  the 
letters,  so that the first day he began to say letters he could say the names 
of al l the lette:cs . These Dakota men are proud fel lows ; . they would hate for 
anyone to think they could not learn fast.  Thi s pride keeps some from trying 
to lear-n.  They fear if they try they shal l not get a long so fast a s  others, 
so they will not come.  Some I think would like to .Ie�rn in -the night when 
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the others would know nothing of it .  One man was in our house to-night till 
after supper; he wanted to know who I wa s  going te send the book to, and said 
he wanted to know the book very much. if he could wri te he would write to h i s  
brother, says he  i s  brother to the man that learned to write at Lake ·. e.alhoun . 
I a sked if they had one father; he said their  fathers were brothers . 'Ibis 
I bel ieve is true . This man lately came up from below; his father has been 
here a year but he is too old to learn .  Th is man is intent to learn to write ;  
he h a s  been to  school two or three days thi s week says he  must soon start 
to hunt as  he has no cot:n here. 
"In school we write on slates;  we have a black-board l wi:ite on with 
chalk sometimes for a copy, then the whole school can see i t  at once . For 
learning to read we have some dozen old newspapers printed with a brush 
through copper plates. The letters are so l arge as to ,be seen from any 
part of the room. We have al so some lessons written with a pen and stuck up 
on the partition wal l .  The Indians  here have had no strong drink since we 
came, but now they have sold their land, all that lie s  east of the ili s si s• 
sippi , and I fear there will  be a great change for the worse in thi s  respect. 
Wherever strong drink comes among a savage people it proves very fatal . 
ffMr. Renville 's  oldest daughter married on the 1 1th of this  month to 
his clerk, a l ittle Frenchman. A plea sant l ittle man but a Roman Catholic . 
11\rie got our mill  started and have ground three or four barrel s of corn. 
We are IO grown ones, besides 5 chi ldren, to eat corn, and two suckling 
children,  al l dependent on ou� stock of corn, 17 persons , and but about ten 
bushels of r.orn (and very) l ittle flour. You may see we have not much 
bread to syxn:e the Indians .  Some days ago one woman came to  the Dr. '  s ,  · � 
said they wGre st,:1rving; one man, she said, wa s past sitting up; the Dr. 
gave the woman some tu::�lips and potatoes  and went to �ee the man; he was 
far gone, the Dr.o thought with the conaumption.  I be!i.eve he i s  sti l l  liv­
ing .  We can har.<lly eat a meal but some poor savages are looidng on and 
their  mouths watering. 
"1Je ha"!e had cold wea ther lately; some of the Indians say they cannot 
sleep for the cold . Mrs.  VJ . and Lydia have given nearl y al l the clothing 
they can spare to the o ld  women .  Or1e woman came here last fal l  a�d took 
the smallpox. Dr. w. ga•:e her medicine and as  s�on a r. she \ll,"1 S abl0 to go 
site s:ta·rtctl- ,cff; there were 7 or 8 in al l  with har. She was told to go up 
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its membership. VJhi skey was always a ca.use of trouble, and in 1846 the mis­
sionary narrowly escaped death from the bul let of a drunken Indian. · �n. 
women.. and chi ldren were intoxicated for days .. • • • •  Alexander G. Huggins was 
assigned to the station i n  September, 1846, and Riggs returned to Lac qui 
Parle to take the place of Dr. VJi l l iamson, who was transferred to a new fi.eld 
• • •  at Kaposia . In July. 1851 , Riggs acted a s  one of the interpreters at the 
Treaty of Traverse des Sioux, &nd he helped material ly  in explaining the terms 
to the Indians . o • • •  
"Further changes i n  the l ocati ons of the Dakota mi ssion stations were 
determined upon • • • •  Dr . Wil liamson had chosen a new site on the Yellow Medi­
cine River in 1852 which ha call ed Payzhehooteze, and two years later Riggs 
fol l owed him to that region . ff  
It was at that point  in 1858 that Riggs wrote the sketches which fol low. 
Only  those sketches and parts of sketches which deal wi th Lac qui Par.le per­
sons and affairs have been reproduced below. Occasional explanatory notes 
have been added by the present auth-0£. - The·se are always in  parentheses.)  - .., .. ... - .. ..  
nJJrs. Joseph Renvil le Sr. 
"Mrs . Mary, wife of Mr�. Joseph Renvil le of Lac qui Parle ,  was a ful l - ­
blood Dakota, descended from the Little Crow royal fami ly .  She was rather 
above the medium height of Dakota women, of a graceful form, and possessed 
of a good deal of natural dignity. Sometimes a little hauteur was manifest 
in her deportment. To some of us she appeared rather reserved, occasionally 
unhappy; but those of her own sex and people who best  knew her always spoke 
highly  of her as very intelligent and affable . Indeed i she must be regarded 
as a Dakota noblewoman. At the time of her death (1840) she had l ived wi th 
Mr$ Renvil le about thirty-six years e and wa s the mother of a number of child­
ren, eight of whom were then l iving. They were married ,e . 1804) at Prai rie 
du Chien by a French pri est, when as yet there were no Protestants in thi s 
part of the country. Mrs . Renvil le wa s the ffrst ful l -blood Dakota who was 
rece:ved into the mission church formed at Lac qui Parle ;  and she i s  bel ieved 
to have wel l  maintained and il lustrated her professi on of the rel igion of 
Jesus .  Among the Indians she had the reputation of being remarkable  benevo­
lei;t1l giving largely on a l l  occasions; and on this account sbe was greatly 
beloved, and rnuch _lamente� at _her death . 
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"For many years Mr. Renville  must have prosecuted a flouri shing trade . 
At least� it must have been considered quite an important one by his  em­
ployers, for he was furnished abundantly with goods and provi sion s .  And it  
was ea sy� with a large number of dependents, to  make away with a large amount 
of stores, and that without real ly  laying themselves open to the charge of 
extravagance . In a fo�mer paper I have made xeference to Mrs. Renville ' s  
· connection with tTokadantee ' . Featherstonhaugh • • •  thus refers t o  this Soldiers • 
Lodge : 'I learned that Renville entertained a company of stout Indians to 
the number of fifty, in a skin l odge behind his  house of extraordinary dimen­
sions, whom he cal ls  hi s br:aves or soldiers .  To these men he confided var­
ious trusts, and occasionally sent  them to di stant points to transact hi s 
business c � This statement is  much exaggerated. Stil l it must be sdmitted 
that the trokadantee ' was rega�de<l as quite a ·family institution; and i t  was 
cher.ished and nourished with quite  as much pride by the female, a s  by the 
male, part of the family� 
"In the spring of 1&39, Mrs . Renville was taken i l l  with di sease, which 
affected her lungs, and finally terminated in  death. During her i l lne ss ,  Dr. 
l'lil liamson� acting as  her physician, was• with . her frequently, and, embracing 
opportunities for becoming acquainted with her mental and spiri tual sta te ,  
was much better satisfied than h e  had previously been that her faith and 
hope were in  God. Those who watched by her until her l ast say that she often 
spoke of Jesus as her only  hope. On the morning of the Sabbath ,  February 16, 
1840, Mr. Renville was with her a lone, and said, 'You seem to be failing 
much today. ' 'Yes, ' she said, 'today God cal l s  me to a feast.  Jesus Chri st, 
who suffer.ed for me, I have in remembrance as my· only trust.  Of a truth to­
day my. afflictions and t�oubles wil l  be at an • end . God invites me.  This 
day I shall stand before the Great Spirit. I shall henceforth reign in his  
presence and j oy with Jesus Chri s t . ' Afte:cwards her children and relatives  
came jn  and sat around her crying . She said to them, •1t is the holy day, 
sing and pray to God . '  They did so, and when they had ceased, they spoke to 
her but she answered them not again .  
"The day after she died,  Mr.  Renville remariced to  the writer of thi s  
article that he had seen a great many die, but never one like her, hers wa s 
a holy death . And the general impression made upon the Indians at the time 
wa s  that her dying ms different from anything they had ever seen before. 
"So fades a summer cloud away, So sinks the gale when storms are o 'er; 
So gently shuts the eye of day; so dies the wave along the sboreQ 
'
1
We have reason to bel ieve that she went to the rest - that  'remaineth 
for the people of God. ' 
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"It i s  a common feeling of our humanity to wi sh to pay respect to the 
dead whom we loved whj le l iving. In thi s  ·respect the Dakotas do not bel ie 
their origin .  ·wwever poor they may be, they are not satisfied unless they 
wrap the dead one in a new blanket; and i f  they are able they  u se cal ico and 
clo.th and blankets to the amount of many dol lars. t'Jhen one i s  sick and l ike­
ly  to die, the relatives show their  attachment by giving, one a new blanket 
or shawl , one a piece of cloth, one a piece of calico; and the articles  thus 
cast upon -the person while yet a live are usuall y  buried with him. Or if part 
of _them are talcen off when the body i� placed in the coffin, they are reserved 
to be distributed to a war party. Various customs of thi s kind have prevai led . 
In the case of 1111rs .  Renvi l le ,  it i s  said ten blankets  of v·arious colors and 
textures were wrapped around the body. It  was then placed i n  a very large 
box on a feather bed 9 together with al l the cl9thes of the deceased. Her 
friends did not wish to retain anything i n  the house that had be longed to her 
wardrobe, nor did they wi sh to see her cl othing worn by others .  'Ibis  i s  
Dakota feel ing. 
"The native custom ot disposing of the dead, as  I have had occasion to 
mention in a former papei:, i s  that of placing upon a scaffold .  • •· • . In the 
case of Mrs. Renvil le ,  the great 'box was placed in a root house ,  acco.lding 
to her request, where ii remained for ma ny years; and after having become 
the depository of several others of the family. it  was final l y buried .  
nnie excessive wail ing for the dead, common among the Dakotas, Mr. Ren­
vil le used h i s  influence to restrain. A l ittle more than a month after the 
death of ss. Renvil le a grandchi ld was taken from them. On this  occasion 
all  was quiet unti l the moment the spirit took its flight.  Then some women 
who were in the room awaiting the event cormnenced wail ing.  The parents and 
other rela tives ki s sed the child and, in the e�pressive language of Scripture, 
'lifted up their voices and wept . t A great multitude was soon gathet:ed in, 
and there was a· very great wailing ,  'like the weeping of Jazer for the vine 
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· of Sibmah ' tlhen it had ceased, Mr-. Ren�ille remarked that they did not mean  
to blame God. They felt that he did a l l  things well ;  but thi s  affliction 
came so near the death of Mrs . - Renvil le that they were unable to control 
their feeling. On the morrow, when the remains of the child were �eposited 
in the same box with its grandmother, Mr. Renville said, 9Restrain -your­
selves, ' and there wa s no su�h outburst of feel ing as thei:e had been pre-. 
viously. 
"It has not been easy for us to speak against the practice of wai ling 
for the dead without giving offense; • •·• •  � All nature cries out when it i s  
afflicted, and for man not t o  do  s o  i s  unnatural . 
"It seems proper to add, in thi s  connection,  some stateme.nts on another 
point, namely� that of givipg food to the· dead • • • • •  Some years after thi s  
. .  the · only child of � young Indian mother a t  Lac qui Pa rle was badly burned, 
and died after weeks of suffering.  It ·was_ buried near the mi ssion premi ses .  
'!hat Dakot� mother often visited the grave of her child, bringing food,  
wailing and lying for houza i n  the cold wintry days by fts  side • . These fact s  
were the _ f.ounda�ion . of the •ee1eaved Mother' s .Lament, • written by Mrs . Riggs , 
and originally inserted in the 'Daicota Friend, • . . . .. 
� - - � � - - - - - -
Cha tka·, or Left Hand 
. "P� was  a IVklewakanton, the son of a sister . of the first Little Crow; 
. and was brother-in-law to Mr. Renvil le of Lac qui
.
Parle memory. Mr. Renvil le 
had grea� confidence in hi s brother-in-law ',s judgment a!d was - pzobably  more 
influenced by him than any other Indian. And probably no other one had 
learned . so much from Mr. Renvil le in regard to the white man•s rel:igion as he . 
"From the conmencement of the mission in 1835 Mr • . Renvil le and bi s fam-
. Jly had made ·part of the assembly._ who met on 'the Sabbath to . worship God. 
Cha:tka and his fami l ies  came a l so, for he had ·two Wives and a number of child­
i=en by each . Previous to the time Cc. 1835) whe,n our readers are first intro­
duced to Left Hand, his wives had both been admitted to a. profession of fai th 
in the religlos:a of the Bible. . • • • • · . " .  "Left Hand had for some time been . a hearer of the word of the Grea·t 
Spirit.  He professed a l so a desire to be a doe� of the, sa.me • . It was near 
the close of 1841 when he presented himself as· a candidate for the sea l ing 
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ordinances of God 's house. During his examination his connection with more 
than one woman was made the subject cf inquiry. He was asked whether he was 
now ready to put away one of his wives, and be married to the other according 
to the Christian mode. His reply was substantially that as yet he was not 
able to do this, but, if received into the church, he hoped to have assistance 
to enable him to forsake by and by not only  that, but all other sins.  • • • •  
"But to return from our wandering . Chatka was born somewhere on the 
Mississippi below St. Paul, probably about the year 1780. There he grew up 
hunting the deer and the buffalo;  the latter were then abundant in the val ley 
of the Mississippi . Of his remembrances I find some record made twenty years 
ago.  'Corn, ' he says, 'wa s first raised in the Dakota country when I was a 
small boy. Not far below Fort Snel ling a few families ate it up as  soon as 
it was fit to roast. TI1is  they continued to do for some years and then 
abandoned the cultivation of the earth . The buffalo were then abundant along 
the Minnesota Valley. Those who lived here <Lac qui Parle) , namely, the 
Sissetons an<;l Yanlctons, took meat and robes to those who dwelt on the Missis­
sippi . But they, the Mdewlkantons, depended chiefly on the rice l akes and 
the deer a nd other game . VJhen I had become a young man, the cul i-ivation of 
the land was resumed. The first year one family planted a small piece of 
corn . The next year this was enlarged and some others followed the example. 
Thus the number of those that planted was gradually increased and their corn 
patches enlarged . Other villages followed suit until finally al l the Wewa­
kantons planted more or less corn . As the buffalo went westward the Yanktons 
and some of the Sissetons followed them, abandoning the counti:y about Lac- qui 
Parle. ' As early as 1825, Left Hand thinks, some families came up from the 
lower Minnesota and planted at the Lake-that-speaks . He was among the first. 
The facts about planting among the Dakotas seem to be these. Corn was raised 
first, according to many of those now living, by the Kiyuksa clan down in 
Winona County. Next we learn of its being planted a short distance below St. 
Paul . And next to that we find it raised at the island in Lake Traverse. 
TI1is may have been about the year  1820. Five or six years after this the 
settlement at Lac qui Parle was commenced, and corn was planted first by the 
relatives of P!Ir. Renville, who was the means of its introduction at  Lake 
Traverse also. Potatoes were introduced by the traders, but at j ust what 
time I can not say. Spring wheat was raised at the Lac qµi Parle mission by 
� .. :•. �o:. A. G. Huggins as early a s  1837. A small  pair of burr stones were talcen 
up, and for many years the mi ssion families subsisted chiefly on the grain 
of their own raising. 
w • • • • 
"As the brother of Mrs . Renvil le ,  Chatka held a conspicuous place in the 
Tokadantee . Mr . Renville kept a company of twanty or thirty men in the capa- · 
city of soldiers. They did him service when he sent out after furs . But the 
company was kept· fll.li�e as  much for appearances a s  for use .  They always kept 
a l odge standing near Mr. R �s .  stockade fort, which served as their general 
rendezvous, where they feasted more or less daily. It fl ourished especial ly  
under the guardianship of the first Mrs. Renville.  The nrme 1Tokadantee ' was 
adopted from their badge , which wa s the slcin of the 'tokadan' ,  or prairie dog .  
nAfter the dea·th of I'li s brother-in-law, Mr. Renvil le ,  Chatka went down 
to Kaposia, intending to return in the fall .  While at 11/1..endota , in the sum­
mer of 1847, he was taken sick and died . The old man had, in his younger days, 
been a member of the 'VJakanwachepee ', but had forsaken it when he heard the 
teachings of the word of God. Ee never afterwards had any confidence in the 
Dakota religioni but, as I am informed, he could not resist the temptation of 
strong drink which in those years wa s so easily  obtained at St. Paul . In 
yielding to thi s  temptation he gave sad evidonce that he was not born again .  
His wives ,  being fre�d from ' the l aw of  the husband ' by his death ,  stHl l ive , 
and one of them especial ly  has  wel l  maintained the character of a sincere 
di sciple of Jesus . · Some of his  chi ldren have become educated and conformed 
to the customs and habits of civilized men, while others have preferred to 
remain Indians.  - � - - - - - � � 
Fearful Face, or Etawawenehan 
ttOld Eve, as we called her, had five sons.  One of  them was kil led in  a 
drunken frolic some time before we came among the Dakota s.  At the same time 
the e lder one of the brothers ,  Cloud fAan, wa s stabbed badly but recovered. 
Of these five brothers, the three older ones are still l iving; they are Cloud 
Man, Eagle Eelp, and Paul Mazakootamane, the del iverer of raiss Gardner--al l  
men o f  mark in their di.ff erent sphere s.. Hereafter they may be noticed further 
in these memoirs; but at present we are concerned with the youngest  of the 
five, Fearful Face. Twenty years ago he had about attained to man ' s  estate ,  
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a good�looking, well-formed1 athletic, active young man.  No · one could dance 
with a better grace than he, and but few were more successful in hunting .  
He learned to read easily• and his chirography was very good . In this respect 
he was favorably noticed by Governor Doty at  the treaty of 1841 . He was 
brave and daring and jealous, a s  will appear in the sequel . But few men of 
his years could boast more of war deeds. His ambition and his j ealousy 
destroyed him .. 
"Taken a s  a whole, the family to which Fearful Face belonged have from 
the first attached themselves to the party of progress .  'Ibey were closely 
allied to Mr. Renville. But notwithstanding all the brothers then living ,  
except Cloud l'!Ian, applied themselves to  learning and did many things not in 
accordance with Daicota custom, they were still eminently Dakotas in their 
social feelings and family relations . Etawawenehan,  although still quite a 
young man, had already had several wives which had either left him or which 
he had 'thrown away, ' to use their own expression .  He still retained two, a s  
will be seen from the fol lowing extract taken from an  old record, which well 
illustrates · the beautiful results  of polygamy wherever it exist s .  
"Towards the close of February, 1841, some transactions of a semitragical 
character set the· whole village at Lac qui Parle in an uproar. A wife of 
Fearful Face was secretly given to Chanhda shkamaza, Iron Hoop; and in the 
meantime it wa s intimated that he, the said Fearful Face, was too cowardly 
to revenge the insult .  This aroused his untamed spirit1 and going along to 
the tent where she was surrounded by her own friends and those of his rival 
he dragged her ·to the teepee of one of his own relatives . At first he mag­
nanimously determined to make a feast and invite Iron Hoop and give him this 
false wife. But , learning that · thez� was a plot to take away from him the 
other also, he declared he would have revenge by cutting off the nose and 
ears of this one that secretly had chosen another man .  Her mother ' s  cries 
and entreaties alone saved her from this degradation . But the spirit of 
revenge which had been aroused must spend itself on · something . Taking his 
bow and arrows,  he went to  a horse belonging to  his fal se wife' s si ster and 
killed it; then to another and killed iti and then, calling Iron Hoop repeat­
edly, said, •tf you are a man, come out . ' Iron Hoop did not make his appear­
ance. It was expected by the i:elatives of Fearful Face that the other - party 
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would retaliate by kil l ing their I1orses,  and perhaps a battle would be the 
result. One of his brothers brought a horse over and had j ust secreted it  
in the mi ssion stable when a gun was heard, and the crying and screaming 
which followed · 1ed us to fear that the difficulty had become alarming·. The 
chi ldren rushed to the mission houses for safety, and we anxiously waited 
to learn what  had happened·. Arnpatootokacha, Another · Day, who has since be­
come better known as Hotonhowashta. Good Sounding Voice, the associate of 
Paul in rescuing Miss Gardner, had a ttempted to shoot himself.  Being a re­
lati on of one par.ty and the �koda ' or particular friend of the other, both 
had entreated him to take sides with them. Finding that  he could honorably 
do nei ther, he  attempted suicide. But the contents of  the pistol passed above 
his head and only stunned him for a I i  ttle while . -This closed the drama for 
that  time, whi ch was re-opened after  many days.  
"Difficul ties of l ong standing had existed between the Common Dog and 
the Brush vil lage clans . To the former belonged Cloud f�'Ian and his friend s .  
The otner is  still  represented b y  Walking Spi:ti t ,  as  the principal man.  
The nephew of tfalking Spirit had taken to wife a si ster of Cloud Man, but 
neither did thi s - do away with past rememQrances. In the summer of 1844 , Cloud 
Man and Fearful Face came up from St . Paul with whi skey. As they passed the 
Traverse · I remonstrated with them s trongly.  '!he younger of the brothers 
seemed disposed to spi l l  the spirit wate�, b�t they brought it on up. In the 
drunkenness that fol lowed , some one shot Etawawel\ehan i s horse . It was cha;rged 
upon the young men of the Brush Vil lage . The first one of thi s  clan that · 
Fearful Face met afteJ:Wijrds wa s Blue Cloud .  Some sharp words passed, when the 
Connon Dog shot the Brush vil lager with an -arrow. That arrow point was never 
extracted . It worked its way up and down ._ through the flesh , sometimes stick­
ing fast, when it apparently o ssified around the iron; then Blue Cl oud seemed 
to be well again.  And the , , again cutting itself l oose, it pursued its  
wandering course, causing intense pain and , finally, after years of intense 
suffering, death . 
"After shooting Blue Cloutl, Etawawenehan was aware that  they would seek 
his  l ife to take it. That night, armed, he met two men and asked them who 
they were. They not answering, he drew up his gun and shot one of them. The 
bullet passed through the arm. In thi s  case it turned out that the wounded 
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man was a cousin of the one first shot . 
"Fearful Face had now att?ined to a notoriety of wickedness which might 
have been avoided if. he had kept himself -clear of the spirit water .  Some of 
his relations fled:, and he himself- ,.was advi sed to go up to Big Stone Lalce, 
where some of h:h' ·. ·brothers · had · removed-� This  he said he would do because 
Mr. Renvil le '·s sons had requested it�· 
. . but.- he expected to be kil led ,  he de­
served to be kil led, an4 he· should yet' expiate his crimes by giving hi s ene­
mies hi s body. 
"The Wahpetons ,  or leaf vil lagers ,  include the Brush vil lagers .  Both 
the specific and the general term were largely  represented a t  a Dakota camp 
on the Coteau des Prairies near the Red Pipestone . By a strange infatuation 
Etawawenehan and his  mother ·were led to pitch their tent there . 'VJhhkey, the 
ever-present agent of ed;l , i s  there al so. No one is  wll l ing to a t·tack Fear­
ful Face alone, but they· ·band together to destroy him. He, like a bh:d giv­
ing (sic) to the snare, goes to drink spirit water with them. One quarrels 
with him and engages  in a - $Cuffie, two others seize him by the arms, and Iron 
Hoop, the man we have seen years before taking his wife, shoots an arrow 
through h i s  body. Etawawenehan pull s  this through and commences using it to 
defend himself, all  the time shouting and repeating, •1 am not . afraid of you. ' 
But his efforts are vain. Hi s enemies overpower him and kil l him with knives  
and hatchet s ,  no one there but his  poor old mother caring for him. Died 
Etawawenehan as  a fool dieth . He might have been a better man. He might 
have lived to some good purpose . 
"'1Je are now back at Lac qui Parle.  Revenge ha s done its work . But un­
less retal iation is  stopped we have only reached the beginiing of the end . 
Thei:e is ,  however, a desire among the· principal men to heal up pas t  diffi� 
culties .  The Dakota method of doing this i s  called 'kecheyooshkapee 1 , l it­
erally freeing each other. The old fashion was to make the wrong�doe.rs climb 
a pole . A large sapl ing was :cut, barked, :- a n� painted, and : set pp in . the 
ground, something l ike a Fourth of Jul y  pole . It was called " sacred wood ' . 
The individual s ,  whose iniquities were to be put away. t11ei:e $ .tripped and 
painted red . They wexe rega�ded as bound, though only a string . of otter skin 
was tied around their ai:ms . Then� al l ·  ihe w�Ue� si-ngfng in the pi:esence of 
the a s·sembled mu-ltitude. they climb the sacred wood. When they have reac_hed 
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the top, they are shot at with powder, which process is continued until they 
climb down o� fall  to the ground. n1ey are then taken up, and, as soon as 
recovered from the stunning effects of the poWder blown in their ears, water 
i s  given them to drink, and the pipe of ·reconciliation i s  passed around . 
After this  the- ceremony close s by a great col lection of blankets and guns be­
ing given to the persons who have been thus pil loried, a s  white people would 
say. 
"But this  practice of. making them climb the sacred wood has gone into 
di suse. It is  dangerous . l't1e temptation i s  very strong in some cases  to  
shoot something harder than powder. On the occasion of which we were speak­
ing,  it was  di spensed with . 1'he Renvil les were the mediators. 'lbe individual s 
who had acted the most conspicuous part in killing Etawawenehan, namely, Iron 
Hoop, Blue Cloud, a1g Frenchman, and Round Cloud, were painted and had their 
arms tied with thongs of otter skin . In this  manner they were brought into 
the a ssembly. Then a United States flag, which bad been given to Mr. Renvil le 
years before by Messrs. �ucol let and Fremont, was thrown over them. The same 
was ·then removed and placed over Cl oud Man and his brothers . 'lben water was 
given to both parties and the peace pipe ,  painted blue, was  passed around, 
after which they all  feasted togetheri then gifts of various kinds passed be­
tween the parties, and to them from those who were spectators on the occasion .  
Thus, a reconciliati.on was effected . Past wrongs were to be forgotten, and 
they were to l ive henceforth in  eternal friendship. It could not �ntirely 
heal the wounded spirit and the sore hearts; but the ceremony did much to  
�prevent any further hostilities .  An instructive sequel followed. Iron Hoop 
was killed shortly after by the Oj ibways . And Blue Cloud and Round Cl oud 
died in a few years. 'The way of txangressors i s  hard . ' 
'lbunder Face, or Etawakinyan.  
(CAie of the Sioux bands which often vi sited Lac qui Parle was known 
as the Five Lodges .  Their usual habitat was at the 'l\vo Woods Lakes i n  
western Deuel County. about 50 miles west of La c  qui Parle . Riggs and 
Alexander G. Huggins accompanied them to that point in 1840, and Nicollet 
and Fremont had visited them there in  the summer of 1838. 
The head man of these Si sseton Sioux was known by several names, 
including Thunder Fa�,e, Diable Boiteux, Limping Devil,  Itewakinyan, or 
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Etawakinya�. Hi s _reputation and that _ of ·h i s  younger brother, Kenehanpe, or 
Iunikanpi , were not good. The old chief died at the mi ssion station a t  
Hazelwood in Ma y  1857 and about ten months later Riggs wrote the fol l owing 
sketch of him :) 
''Thunder Face was a Si sseton . When we first formed h is . .  acquaintance ,  he 
wa s  the chief man· of a clan whose headquarters we1:e at what  i s  called •the 
Two Woods , ' whi ch name attaches to some lakes ,  foJ:merly well wooded , about 
f ifty miles west from Lac qui Parle1 on tha t  part of the C oteau des Prai ries 
where the Big Sioux take s i ts 1:ise . There they · planted c orn more or less, 
but depended for a living· chiefly on the buffal o  whi ch they  found between  
their place .and the Jame s  River. Thunder Face •s clan  usua l ly went by the 
name of Tizaptanna , or Five Lodges, which i nd icated their  number when they · 
went off from their relati on s  in the south bend of the Minnesota . They after­
wards numbered· twen·ty or thirty famil ies .  Etawaki·nyan had a younger bi;other 
whose name was Kenehanpe , or the Respected One. There seemed to be no  love 
l ost between the se two brothers.  F.acb one was j ea l ous of . the other .  They · 
often sought, by poisoning, or in some other way, to  destroy each other. 
That they might accompli sh thi s object they have been known to offer a h orse 
for 'bad medicine , • .a s  pois on is · properly cal led . Many years ago Kenehanpe 
d ied, and Etawakinyan was · Ieft in the undisputed possessi on of h i s  authority. 
P.e had strengthened h i s  power by obtaining for h is son- in-law · a brother of 
old Curly Head, the chief of Lac qui Parle;  .but i t  was not until the treaty 
of 1851 that he · was recognized as a chief . At that .time a number were made 
chiefs who had formerl y  onl y  attained to the sta tus of brave . 
· "In his younger days Thunder Face was undoubtedly  a man of more than 
ordinary energy. He used to  boast that he had fol l owed - the buffal o  on h orse­
back, 1dth hi s robe turned down and the upper part of his  body naked , when it  
was so  cold ·that  his f ingers stiffened around h is  bow and he  was obl iged to 
l oose them with his other hand .  I have seen h i s  eldest son, who has now 
i nherited his place · and power, shoot ·an arrow 1nto a buffal o  bul l whi ch 
turned on him. He fled, only to turn again to  the attacky when his  time · came. 
I could imagine how the old man looked with h i s  hair streaming in the wind 
and he urging on his · pony and pouring his  arrows into the sides of a -big 
moose, a s  they cal l  the buffalo. 
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�ut the chief of the Five Lodges was a hard case . In the first years 
of the Dakota mi ssion he was often at Lac qui Parle . He frequently came and 
spent weeks  and sometimes months, l iving off the Indians there,· who were 
better supplied with corn than he and his people were . He begged much from 
the white people . Ee l istened sometimes to the teachings of the Bible, but 
he · preferred his own religion; he preferred to have his people remain uned­
ucated; and in the latter part of his life, his opposi tion to education and 
· the purifying religion of Jesus increased • 
.,Jhen we lived at Lac qui Parle, the old man came to our house one 
Sabbath morning with two bottles;  one had held castor oil and the other 
seneca oil .  'Il1ey were nearly empty .  He wished me to fil l  them. I said, 
'Not on the Sabbath, to-morrow I wil l  do i t . • Not being in a very pleasant 
mood, he took · it 1�1 and, putting both the b ottles. down on the floor, he smashed tllem to pieces with his foot. The oil stain on our floor remained 
then for months.  '111e next day he came back and wished me to furnish him 
two bottles as well as oil . After the scene of yesterday I refused to do that. 
He was very angry; but finally he went away and begged bottles el sewhere. 
"In September of 1840 . I enjoyed rare opportunities for becoming ac­
quainted with Thunder Face and his clan. '!hen, with Mr. ·A. G. Huggins I 
made a journey to Fort Pierre on the Missouri . As Etawakinyan was engaged to 
furnish us with guides after we reached the Cote.au des Prairies, we kept with 
the moving party for. eight days. 'Ibey were going to the plains to hunt 
buffalo. Horses, women, girl s, dogs, all bad to carry l oads.  In eix days 
we made fifty ndles and encamped at the planting grounds · of the Tizaptanna; 
but· they had raised no coat that year. From those ' lakes almost a11 · 1be wood 
had been cut off; but at  the other one of the 'lwo Woods there was still quite 
a little grove of timber. 
"1le soon ascertained that it  was an object wlth · 'l'hunder Face and his 
people to throw all kinds of obstacles in our way, to keep us from going 
ahead of the pa1:ty, if not. to defea·t our proposed journey entirely .  'Ibey said 
the Dakotas on the Miseoutl were very savage; they would most likely  kill  us, 
but i f  they did not do that they would certai nly steal our horses. But the 
chief argument was that we would scare away the buffalo .  Finally, h<Mever, 
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the keg un"til -al U went· meUf a1 a . marriage bel l,. and ·they had . cattled · ·  nc, ·amatt r 'u 
di sturbance in the vil lage .  Vlhen the moming · came, he went· -t'o h i s� ·own tent 
and. said he would clean out his gun ·and go duck-hunting. He -t�ok off the 
stock and, while· bl owing. in · the ·muzzle, removed the other end - of the _banal 
artnmd: near to, · · or into, the fire, which · was burning -in  the middle of the 
tent . It wa·s immed·tately discharged, and the whole of the content�, passing 
through: his mouth, to:re off: the back part of his head. 1He died instantly� , 
Some said he .. did not know the gun was loaded. Others thought he·· meant · to 
· · · kil l  himself.- Several . weeks previous to , thi s  time he had, · with others, danced 
for two- days· � · two 11ights. · witftout eating or drinking, they - say, to the sun. 
Since that time he has seemed to be in a melancholy mood. He wa s  ad>itious, 
and· some things� -have mcently taken place to disappoint .hi s. ambition.  'lbese 
things ope�ting upon his mind·, when the stlmulus of · aJ:dent spirl ts· wa s . pass-
ing off, may have. induced · him -to put an end to his existence. · If. thi s was 
not the case, his !orgetting that• hi- s  gun was loaded and hf s taking no mea­
sures to ascertain whether.- it was or not, . mus� be attributed to the stupefy-
ing influences of . spirit water. :, 1 • • • · - · • · 
"Rattling Cloud· was.  accoJ:ding to my recollec'tion, a man who: would: ha� 
measured about five feet nine, rather more than · the · av&rag& height of Dakota 
an, · and othe� se wel l foxmed. • . � .  He was very boastful ·of h-l s · good and 
, . · great · deeds. · He. had given away more horses in hi s day� than a11  · -the leaf-
vil lagers then ·owned·. · • . . . . . · _ 
"At the time of hi s death Mahpeyasna may have been between forty · and 
forty-five years old . When qui te a young man, he had visited St... Loui s wi th 
Running Walker, the father�- of· the present · chief •. of that name. Not lo�g 
after this he and his younger brother, who i s  still l iving,  �ogether wit� 
others, made a visit to Lord Selkirk 's settlement on . Red River. · ·  At thi s  
time they would have been- attacked and cut off probably• by · the OJ ib�ys i� 
. they. had not ' been protected bf the white people·. · ,. · ; · - · · . ' · 
"Among · the . Dakotas there are no more real ly brave men than tfteEe - ought 
to be. albeit as  a ·: nation they are very boa stful of their bravery. But 
Mahpeyasna deserved to be counted among the braves. • • • • · · · , 
�tween . twenty-five and thirty years · ago, through the �nfluence : of . 
Mr. - Renville of · tac . qui Parle and others, the Dakotas in this  part of the 
Minnesota· Val ley had made peace · with ·some of the bands of the Oj ibways . 
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after stu?mi tting to annoying· delays and exo1:bi tant con�i-t��ilsf : � succeeded · 
i n  starting foxward with two nephews of the . old man from thei� camp near 
Kampeska lake. That day we saw our first buffalo, and our·, young .men, with 
others who had fol lowed us from the camp, succeeded in killing tw�. 
· . "In prosecuting this  j ourney we were very favorably imp�ssed with the 
. eharact�.r of the soil throughout the whole breadth of the Coteau .  Thia· i s  a 
beautiful seciion - of country, cOD1Dencing up northwest fr� Lake Trave�se, a t  
i ts , head rising above the .surrounding prairi e  .some · seven hundred feet and 
gradual ly descendi.ng . . and widening · a s  it extends towards the southeast, spread­
ing · out lJke a fa·n t1nd · opening itself to receive the Big Sioux River, . extend� 
ing one arm down on either side of that stream, . until finally both fade · away 
·in the COIJIDon prairie leveli sprinkled over with small lakes a·nd presenting 
. an undulating, _ not to say hi lly, · surface, the only seeming want being tha t  of 
timber. In the very. level valley of the Jame s  River, on. either side some 
thirty miles  wide, ·· we observ� short grass add c;tn abandanee of · pear•shaped 
. cactus, which argued a much poorer . s oil than that of the �oteau. 
"The winter of 1846-47, and the one succeeding, · buffalo  were, for the 
first time · for many years,  · abundant about Lac qui Parle·. In the last of these 
- llinters, for tbe . moie succes sful kil ling of these ch·ief s  of the prairie7 . 
'Ihunder Face and_ his·. people j oined with . the people from Waeyadan or Lac qui 
Parle and pl,ced their camp on the OWobopta stteam, the PolllDe de Terre of the 
French about ten miles from the lake .  Here their arrangements were made for 
buffalo  hunting. _ _ _ ,,_ __ .. ... 
, Rattling · Cloud. or Mahpeyasna . 
. nThe subject of thi s  sketch was a brave or chief soldier under Running 
Walker, then . of. Lac - qui Parle .  He belonged to the Wahpeton, or I.eaf�village 
division of Dakotas .  In an old manuscript., made . nineteen years ago, I find 
the fol lowing notice of this  man : 'One morning, near the middle of October, 
the village at  Lac qui Parle was thrown into a state· of excitement by one of 
the principal men �hooting himself. 'The evening before some of our Indians 
had arrived from F9� _ Sn�l ling and brought us  a fine package of letters and 
papers,. which made our hearts very glad . They also brought up a keg of 
whi skey from Pig�s Eye. . Mahpeyasna was fond of this etltqlq•• as·· ;Dalo.tas 
genera l ly are • . Together with a numbeE of other men, Rattling Cl oud sipped at  
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It wa•s the time for the fal l  hunt .  Mr. Renvi l le,  in giving credits to the 
Indians,  urged upon the principal men the duty of keeping the peace , and gave 
blankets to a few of the more energetic young men with ' special i n structions 
to punish the first individual who violated i t o  • • • •  
Lowing Buffalo, or Ptahotonpe 
"Twenty years ago at  Lac qui Parle there lived an old bald-headed 
Dakota man whose name was Ptahotonpe . He was not tal l ,  but had considerable 
breadth and weight . Almost our first introduction to him wa s as the high 
priest and prophet at a Social Dance . It was on a c old Novewber Day. 'Ille 
night previous had been spent by old Lowing Buffalo in what is best expre ssed 
by the phrase ,  making 'wakan ' .  The rattling of the gourd shel l ,  together 
with singing over heated stones, was quite necessary to bring the old man 
into connection with the spirit world. The morning came. • • • •  
"VJhen the dance wa s  to commence the old man came out of the tent with 
only a wi sp of grass around his l oins, drumming and singing a s  he came . Two 
boys, also almost in a state of nudity, but gaily painted, were hi s attend• 
ants. After· paying hi s adoration to the painted stones and the buffalo head, 
Ptahotonpe entet?ed the little boo-th tn the center of the chzcle and there , 
crouching down partly in  a sitting posture, he continued to sing and drwn 
during the progress of the dance . This consi sted of four acts. with a time 
for rest and smoking between • • • •  The dancers were mostly young men gaily · 
painted and decorated with war feathers . • • • •  
"This  was the - last dance that Lowing Buffalo ever made . We stood the·re 
wrapped in our overcoat s  and cl oaks and were glad, after a couple  of hours ,  
to make our escape to the warm fire . But the old man passed the day in a 
state of nudity, and it i s  not wonderful that be brought on himself  a sieI,­
ness which not all  the pow-wows of the conj urers could prevent from terminat­
ing in death . "  
Stone Man, or Toonkanwechashta 
0Toonlcanwechasllta , when we first formed h is acquaintance in the autumn 
of 1837, had the appearance of a man who had seen about thirty-five winters . 
He was a Dakota man of large frame, somewhat tending to corpulency, decidedly 
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lazy, wi th a genial , laughing countenance . Ee loved to eat ,  to smoke , to 
sleep, and to talk. He was, nevertheless, possessed of a good deal of gen­
ius.  No man could carve a pipestem, or make a wooden bowl or spoon more 
neatly than Toonkanwechashta . He prided himself on being able to do orna-
. mental woric of various kinds with a higher finish than the most of h i s  
compeers could do. He was among the first to learn to read and write his 
own language . 
"The first winter the mission wa s  commenced, in  1835, Dr. T. s. \'Jilliam­
son taught the young nien of Tokadantee, which was occupied by Mr. Renville ' s  
soldiers . The Dakota language was then unwritten. The strange sounds which 
occurred in it had not then their  representatives fully settled upon . There 
were, of course, no books. Some lessons prepared by hand with types and brush 
were the best that could be obtained . Slates and pencil s were used, but 
sometimes it was .more convenient to make the letters in the ashes .  In  the 
Soldiers ' Lodge many young men learned to read and write their own language 
before they obtained any idea of the benefits of education. • • • •  But by 
degrees book education came to be better understood. On the last day of 
July, 1841 , Governor Doty ' s  treaty was signed at  Traverse des Sioux. Three 
of the Dakota names affixed to that instrument were autographs. This sur­
pri sed and pleased the commissioner very much; and he gave to these men some 
special marks of favor. To tile subject of this sketch he gave his own port­
folio  and writing implements. Toonkanwechasbta read well  and wrote a fair 
hand. Sometimes we employed him to correct translations, but he was not as 
valuable an assistant in thi s  department of labor as  some others . 
"VJe have said that our present hero was constitutionall y  rather lazy.  
He was not a good hunter, either of furs or game, but it  was not because he 
lacked skil l  or ability.  He only needed to be excited . In the early spring 
of 1839 I accompanied Mr. Renville � s  son s  and soldiers up to Lake Traverse . 
They went on a trading expedi tion . It was still  the last of April ,  but the 
grass was very green and the flowers were bloomi'ng on the prairies.  Our 
· animals rej oiced in the riches of the early spring. The geese and ducks 
had long since returned and were now making their nests and laying their  eggs 
in the swamps and on the i slands of the lakes. The first night we slept at 
the <Mobopta or Ponme de Ten:e Rive:c, fifteen miles from home . That night 
but little · game was brought into the camp, only a few ducks and pra1r1e 
chickens .  The company depended on provi sion s brought from home ,  which 
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formed not a very ,abundant supply. The next day we proceeded on our way and 
camped a little after noon at �liddle Lake (northeast of Ortonvil le) .  If some 
exertion be not ri1ade the majority of the company must  go to bed hungry. The 
necessi ty aroused Tookanwechashta . Taking up a gun, he went a round the lake 
and,  as the sun was setting, be came into camp bringing three gray geese and 
hi s leggings filled with goose eggs .  Others ·brought i n  ducks a nd geese also, 
so there was an abundance . They commenced eating and smoking a nd talking. 
That night my attention was first arrested by the singularly fel icitous 
characteristic of the Dakota language, which we denote by the term reduplica­
tion . I had known the fact before, but it  had never struck me so forcibly as 
when I l i stened to Tookanwechashta and Running Walker apparently trying their 
ability in the use of adjectives, adverbs,  and verb s reduplicated . That 
night they ate and talked and smoked, and smoked and taliced and ate until nea r 
midnight, when al l the eggs and ducks and geese were consumed . When I ex­
pressed my .astonishment that they should be able to eat so much 9 they replied 
that I would see them eat when they reached the Sisseton camp .  And sure 
enough , when we had pi. tched our tents on the margin of the I i  ttle stream which 
comes around the southern end of Lake Traverse and passes down into Big Stone 
Lake, the r,linnesota near its source, then our people did eat buffalo meat.  
"Toonkanwecha sbta was one of those who for years frequentl y  attended our 
religious services on the Sabbath . The first portions of Scripture which 
were printed in the Dakota language, in the winter of 1838""'39, translations 
made by the help of Mr. Renvil le, there he read. Be was not bound to the 
Dakota superstitions, ei ther a s  a medicine man or as a member of the Sacred 
Dance. In<leed, at time s ,  he thought he was a lmost a Chri stian,  and expressed 
a wish to be baptized . But he wa s a polygami st. He had then three women; 
and in his younger days he had been stil l . more licentious,  and was now reap­
ing in himself the bitter fruits of an unrestrained l ibertinism. 
1The summer of 1842 was passing.  The autumn was coming on . The corn 
which they had planted and hoed was now yield'ing them food. An expedition to 
the Red Pipestone Quarry was got up. It consisted of quite a party, some 
fifteen or twenty of the principal men of the vil lages at  Lac qui Parle, 
among whom was Big Walker, the present chief of one of the clan s  in the 
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vicinity of the Yel low Medicine . They had made a day·"s j ourney of thirty or 
thirty-five miles and encamped on the border of the Coteau des Prai ries .. 
Some, it appears, were sleeping under carts which had iron-bound wheel s,  and 
others lay near by. A storm came up. But there was more thunder and l ight­
ning tllan rain. 'Ibey l ay there unconscious  of danger, when suddenly the elec­
tric fluid smote them, stunning, sorching, burning and kil ling. At first 
they thought it was the charge of the enemy. Those who were onl y  stunned 
gradually recovered to a state of consciousness. Eagle Help and several others 
were a long time in coming to l ife and were found to be badly burned . Three 
men all i n  the meridian life, Toonlcanwechashta, VJakenehdooza, and Tasboonka, 
and two horses were dead . In their  language the 1wakinyan •, the thunder, had 
done it. l'Je · say i t  is the l ightning that burns and splits the gnarled oak ,  
that  tears up the earth in  it s  pa ssage to  and from it ;  but the Dakotas ascribe 
a l l  these things to the thunder-bird .  The very name 'wakinyan ' signifies a 
winged animal . Sometimes they see thi s  veritable creature. And if they have 
not seen i t  for themselves, they have heard a hundred stories about it,  and 
have learned to make its  image with a piece of coal or carve it  with a knife .  
And surely a bird so wonderful a s  thi s must be wakan. Near the head ·of the 
Coteau des Prairies there are rocks in which are seen the tracks of - this · 
· great bird ,  and the locality has obtained the name of Thunder Tracks .  This  
sad event frustrated that  expedition to the Red Pipestone. They buried the 
dead and returned home bringing the scathed and injured ones . ,,. 
Her :Scarlet House, or Toteedootawin 
"At an early period in the h i story of the Dakota mission Toteedootawin 
was baptized and received into the little church that had been previously 
organized at Lac qui Parle .. At her baptism she received the Chri stian name 
of Catherine . Of her Christian experience and feeling soon after thi s . time, 
I will  let her tell her own story by transcribing from a letter which she 
indited and some one wrote for her sixteen years ago. 'Of the Dakota women 
that pray to the Great Spirit I was among the first. But sti l l  my thoughts 
are sinful and my words fooli sh .  On this  account I pray much to the Great 
Spirit, I have grQWn up in sin, but since I have heard the word of the Great 
Spirit, I have prayed every day and every night to his Son . I pray much that 
He _would forgive what I have done wickedly. I pray much for all my children 
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and relatives . They have heard the word of the Great Spirit, but they stil l 
cleave to that  which is evil . � 
"In tite summer of 1841, we built at Lac qui Parle a church of unburnt 
brick. In digging for the foundation, the women, as well as some of the tnen, 
rendered assistance.  In re�a1:d to this she says : 'Now we are going to have 
a holy house, and for that  we rejoice greatly. In this house we will pray 
to the . Great Spirit. t·Je have dug ground for it  two days already, and we 
have worked having the Great Spirit in our thoughts. When this house is built, 
we shall be glad . In it  we will pray; He will have mercy on us; He will hear 
wha t  we say and make us rejoice . As yet we only do what He hates. In this 
house we. wil l  confess to Bimi our thoughts, our words ,  our actions, these we 
will confess to Him, and He will pardon them, for the sake of Jesus Christ, 
his Son. God has mercy on us and is giving us a sacred house, in which we 
will pray for all people . '  
"Catbet:ine was once a member of the Dalcota Sacred Dance . But in . this 
letter she says,  *I have no fellowship with Dakota customs. Since I have 
heard the word of the Great Spirit, I seek that alone . •  And this she has 
continued to do, although for years she was hated, defamed, and threatened 
with death by members of that secret society. 
0The first church bell used in rllinnesota was purchased in 1842, and 
. paid for with avails of moccasins which were furnished by the female members 
of the church at Lac qui Parle . Into this movement Her Sca rlet Eouse entered 
with a good will . That bell was persecuted and shot at by the heathen part 
of the village, but it did good service for many years, calling the children 
to school on week days, and the older people to meeting on the Sabbath . But 
it was cracked by ringing it one morning when the. thermometer was thirty 
degrees below zezo • . 
"In certain kinds of ornamental Indian work Catherine manifested a good 
deal of skill . For some reason the Dakota women generally are in this re­
spect not equal to the women of many other Indian tribes . But Toteedootawin 
in • her younger days made very fine specimens of quilt and .hair pipestems. 
"In the first year of our operations at lac qui Parle various efforts 
were made in order to turn the labo1: of Dakota women from the axe and the hoe 
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to the distaff and loom. Spinning wheels  were brought out and a loom was made. 
Mr. Renvil le a t  that time owned quite a flock of sheep. Flax was raised and 
spun . A number of women manufactured short gowns and more knit stocking s .  
Catherine made a blanket for herself.  The e fforts in this direction were not 
without useful r�.sul ts. They showed the Indians that some things could be 
done as wel l  a s  others . They tended to encourage industry and t.hrift in the 
women. They made the men feel the importance of helping their wives in the 
field and in the woods. But sti l l  the scheme failed .  I t  cost too much t o  
make fabrics  i n  this way .  
"Her Scarlet. House learned to read i n  her own language and for many years 
she has read daily out. of the Book of Life those wonderful things therein re­
vealed . And - she has. been general ly a consi stent, active, praying Christian 
woman.  Seemingly ever ready to do her duty, when the question of her husband ' s  
j oining the church was di scussed, she was wil ling and desirous, a s  the second 
woman taicen, to be put away. She d id more than most women, according to her 
abil ity, in training up her children ,  of whom three a:ce sti l l  l iving, two sons 
and a daughter, in the fear of the one Great Spirit�  They in their turn now 
have families and are professors of the rel igion of the Bible .  Nearly sixteen 
years ago one of her sons with two other young men were taken on to Ohio,  where 
they spent a year. Before they had reached the borders  of the Dakota country, 
they received letters ordering them to return ;  if they did not, their mothers 
would  die of grief. But in thi s  feeling Catherine did not largely partici­
pate .  Indeed, she manifested more of the self-sacrificing spirit i n  giving 
up ·11er own children :to be educated than she has since done in regard to her 
· grandchildren. But that i s  no uncommon• thing.  Old age has been coming on 
her of late years, and she can not now do wha t · she once could. 
·nAs she is still living, I wil l  close this record of her with an ex­
�ract from the pen of another, written . some fourteen years since . 
" 'I shall  not think i t  hard to spend one day with out a house . 1 Thus ' 
said a Dakota woman. Perhaps many others might think a shower. But in the 
winter when the snow is deep, and the wind blows cold, who would not think it  
hard to  be even one day without shelter? And yet the l ove of  Chri st, and a 
wish to obey and please him, made this Indian woman happy without a house , 
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even in the cold wintry weather. Catherine left Oak Grove, near Fort Snelling, 
in January on her return to Lac qui Parle with her I i  ttle family,  the young­
est a daughter of seven years.  As the Dakota s who l ive near the buffal o  
region often do, · she had exchanged her winter dwe l l i ng,  a large skin tent,  
for kettle s ,  blankets, e tc. The se with provi sion s  for a j ourney of three 
weeks were to be conveyed without even the aid of a n  Indian dog or pony. 
After carrying their packs during the day, they cleaxed away the snow, made 
a fire, a nd spent the night in the open air. <Ming to inclement weather 
they spent two Sabbaths at Traverse des Sioux. rmowing tha t  if they res ted, 
according to the commandment, the Sabbath after leaving us, they would be 
homeless and al one ,  I in quired if she intended to remember the Sabbath day. 
'Certainl y, ' wa s the reply, accompanied with a look of surpri se . On being 
told  that we feared tha t  she might think having no tent to shiel d  them from 
the cold, they must  hasten homeward, she said, 'I know God · has  commanded us 
to rest, and I shal l  not thinic i t  hard to spend one day wi tbout a house . • 
She afterwards wrote, 'Three sleeps from Little Rock we re sted the Holy day. 
On that day· we prayed according to the custom of meeting at  Lac qui Parl e .  
Now it seems to me I have a new understanding of the Sabbath ? Thi s  wa s 
according to the declaration of Christ, '"He that doeth my wil l  shall know 
of the doctrine . " ' 
"We have sometime s  been charged with beginning a t  the wrong end, with 
not approaching the Dakotas in the right way, with preaching the gospel to 
them when they were not i n  a condition to receive i t .  Such obj ections we 
have answered by saying in all honesty that we have been de si:oas . or 11£.o•e� 
cuting our work in the be st manner; and that if any one could  point us ·to  a 
more excel lent way, we would gladly avail  ourselve s  of it.  If a ny one ever 
supposed titat we were de s irous of Chri stianizing without civil i zing the 
Dalcotas, i t  was a mistake... Our efforts i "1  various ways show that we are not 
unmindful of their elevation in the scale of manhood, as wel l  a s  in thei r  
becoming the chi ldren of God . We have often assi sted them in  doing what, if 
we had remained in our na tive l and, we would not have been under the neces­
sity of doing for ourselve s .  And in order to make l abor honorabl e  we have 
often done with our own hands what it would have been economy to have hired 
done . t'Je have not tried to teach them rel igion and letters a l one , but spin­
ning and knitting and wea ving a nd pl oughing and house-building . But we have 
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· regarded the gospel of God. as  the Great and true civilizer, a nd we $til l  so 
regard it .  'llle present type of - civilization in the world has been produced 
by the - Bible ; and that di stinguishes i t  from the civiliza:tion of Greece and 
Rome. In carrying to the Indians the zeligton · of .the Bible, we have desired 
to carry to them the education of the Bible, edµcation in the most extended 
sense . '' 
Walcanayamane 
"To walk talking sacredly  may be regarded as the Ii  teral translation 
of the above name . He was a young man who resided at Lee qui Parle,  having 
a small family and respectable connections and attainments .  During the 
month of March -of this  present year he accompanied a war party to the Oj ib­
way country, and was brought back dead . But he did not die .in battle . 
Unfortunately, a s  they would say, and,  providentially, a s  I would say, •they 
saw no enemies.  A few weeks previous Uakanayamane had been down as far a s  
the Sioux agency, and, carrying back with him that which intoodcate s·, .. he 
suddenly found himself incaracitated for traveling , and, if he had not been 
found, would have perished on the prairie . Bis sickness and death . on the 
war tramp had doubtless a very intimate connection with his previous debauch 
and suffering . "  
. Eagle Help, or t'Jamdeokeya 
"F.agle Pelp i s  our Indian doctor, us-ing the term as it i s  cormnonly 
understood among the white people . Not simply in the sense that his  patients 
are usually Indians ; and not at al l in the sense of conjurer or powwow, for 
he never practiced in that way; but in the sense of a root doctor .  He i s  
n ow  a man nearly, i f  not_ quite, si:,,ty years of age ; his eyes are dim and hi s 
head is  si lvered over with gray hairs.  But bis step is  bri sk , and hi s  med­
ical practice is so extensive that he has no time to attend anything e l se ,  
not even for attending church, except perhaps once or  twice a year • • • • • 
"This  first epistle or letter in the Dakota languaue is  said ·to have 
been written by VJamdeol<eya . I have heard him narrate with a good deal of 
enthusiasm the events of tha t  first winter after the commencement of the 
mission at tac qui Parle .  It was the winter of 1835-36. Previous to that 
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time F.agle Help and his wife , Silver l'Joman, and their children, had not been 
living at  the Lake-that-speaks. But on hearing that a 'Wechashtawakan ' ,  or 
sacred man, and he a 'Pazhebootawecha sta •, or grass-root man too, had come 
and wa s  teaching them letters,  he pitched his  tent there, desiring, as he 
says, to know what these things meant. But as they had rai sed no corn and 
had nothing to eat, he was obliged to be absent most of the time hunting food 
for his family; nevertheless he learned to make the characters, and then com­
menced foming words out of them; when  suddenly the first idea of util ity 
entered his mind . And when out that spring- on one of his  hunting excursions, 
he wrote a letter in which be related how the Great Spirit heard hi s prayer 
and caused ice to form on a lake during the night that he might walic over dry 
shod in the morning. 
"In those days Eagle Belp had two wives who were sisters .  The marrying 
of sisters · i s  quite conunon among the Dakotas .  Frequently one man,  by taking 
the eldest daughter in a family, becomes entitled to al l the re.st a s  they 
become marriageable, a s  in the case of the present Little Crow. The general 
opinion i s  :that sisters agree better than women who are brought up i n  differ­
ent fami l ies. In the later part of the winter of 1839 the younger of F.agle 
Help 's  trlves died . And what wil l  a man do when hi s wife dies? True, he  has 
one left, but sti l l  he i s  sad for all  that. If whiskey were to be had ,  he 
might seek to drown his s orrow in that w�ich intoxicates • • • • •  On such an 
occasion it has been very common for a man to make a path to the enemy ' s  
country . He gathers up the clothes and · t:dnkets of the dead one and di stri­
butes  them when they have reached the land of the Oj ibways . 
"Before he starts. however, a s  the leader of a war party, he makes wakan . 
He brings himself  into communication with the spirits of the dead , who,  in 
dream or in vi sion, tel l  him where and how he may find his enemies .  Be 
gathers his  war party. He prepares his weapons of war, h is  gun, hi s arrows, 
his spear, his battle axe , and his sca�ping knife . He does  not forget his  
bundle of grass roots. Be prays to it. He makes an armor feast, where the 
young men who have enlisted for the campaign consecrate their war weapons .  
There they sing and pray and cry--yea. cry with a deep and bitter cry--to the 
Gxeat Spirit to make their weapons sacred, by helping them to bathe them in 
the blood of their enemies .  Tbe1:e, t oo, they renew their war covenant, the 
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'wohdooza . • They ma!ce their vows not to eat such and such parts of an an­
imal, f:rom which o·ath they are only liberated by killing Oj ibways .  For 
among the Dakotas a man frees himself from restraint and place s himself 
above law by killing enemie s . 
"t'Je have said that a wife of Eagle Help died. So, as hi s heart was 
bad, about corn planting time i n  the summer of 1839, he and his  brother 
made a war party of some thirty young men to make a path to the Oj ibway 
country. Dr. Williamson had gone to Ohio to have printed certain portion s 
of the Bible,  which had been translated i nto the Dakota language . Mr. G. 
E. Pond had left also. So, but poorly initiated into the Dakota language. 
we were left there to teach the Dakotas truth and righteousness . We felt 
it to be oui bounden duty to oppose this war party and prevent its  going 
out if possible .  And we did this the rather because it wa s  made up of men 
who had learned to read ., • •  listened to u s  a s  we tried to teach them to love 
their enemies . But it wc2 s soon ma nifested that they had not learned the 
lesson • . They were not to be coaxed or rea s oned out of their e�'J)ected 
Ojibway scalps.  trJi th more zeal perhaps than knowledge, among other things 
we said, or thought we said, 'We wi ll pray to the Great Spirit that  you may 
not kill any Ojibways. ' We were reported to have said, �We will pray tha t  
you may b e  ki lled by Oj ibways. ' They wanted some ground corn to take with 
them, and Eagle Eelp  applied to f.'Ir. Huggins to grind it in our h orsemill. 
Mr. M. said to him, 'The Oj ibways are my brothers, a nd I can't assist you 
in killing them. '  · So saying he locked up the mill and put the key in hi s 
pocket.  Eagle Help was very angry. and afterwards told Mr. Huggins  that if 
he had not been restrained by  the teachings  of the Bible, he would then and 
there have killed him. 
These things made them a ll fee l  badly, and they could obtain sati sfact i on 
for the wrong done them, as they thought, only . by killing the mi s sion cattle . 
Accordingly, j ust  before starting they killed two cows for us, a nd wounded 
several others. 'l'bis gave them a pi:esent supply of provisions for the way .  
But they wei:e more than a month gone, a · long time . They suffered from 
hunger, and worst of all they found no enemie s .  The spirits had dece ived 
them; we were praying against them. They returned in quite as bad humor a s  
they went. TI1e first news we had o f  their arrival wa s their killing another 
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of our cattle. But we had rather  they would dance over our c ows kil led than 
kil led Oj ibwa ys . 
"After the bad feel ing had somewhat subsided,  . the question arose about 
the right and wrong of these transactions .  The leader of the war party 
acknowledged that kil l ing our cattle was  wrong, but we had committed a great­
er wrong in opposing and praying against them. This  wa s not very clear to 
us . We had intended ·them no wrong, and we had not inj ured them in person or 
property. We had desired to keep  them from shedding human blood, and thus 
treaGuring up for themselves wrath against the day of wrath, but we could not 
make them see with our eyes.  
''While the contr.oversy was still pending, � ssrs , Nicol let and J. C .  
Fremont made their second vi sit to Lac qui Parfa ,  corrJng over from the Mis.s­
ouri by Devil ' s  Lake . They remained . some ten days, made presents to the 
Indian s, and, of their  own accord, engaged with them to pay for their tres­
passes on the mi ssion cattle . And they did so. That wa s Eagle Help ' s. last 
war expedition .  From that time he gave himself entirely  to the cul tivation 
of the arts of peace . He has worked in the field with his wife, Silver 
Woman, and ,  as a consequence of  their uni ted indus·try, they have rarely been 
out of corn . 
"Near the cl ose of the year 1839 our quondam war leader engaged to go up 
to the vil lages  at Lake Traverse to teach . He continued only two months .  In 
al l he reported about twenty scholars, mostly  young men ,  of whom three or 
four made such progress  as to be able to read and write a li ttle . At the 
commencement so few were wi lling to be taught that Eagle Help  was about to 
give up the idea of teaching . Just then he wa s invited to a sacred feast,  at 
which he took occasion to make the fol l owing speech. as reported by himself : 
'My friends ,  you make sacred fea st';  you worship painted stones .  Tell  me what 
benefit you or your fa thers have obtained from these practices .  I have my 
father 's  medicine bag ! and I am acquainted with a l l  the Dakota customs, but 
I know of no good that  comes to us from them. And now I have brought you the 
book, by means of which we may al l become wi se ; but you wil l  sti l l  choose to 
pray to painted stones . ' From that time, he says,  the young men de sired to 
learn.  This wa s our first effort in  employing native teachers . Since that 
time we have often employed them and with encouraging success .  
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"VJamdeofceya we always found to be a good critic in· his  own language and 
a valuable assi stance in correcting translations .  • • • • · Ei s  taste and that 
of his · eldest son, Henok, i s  sevemly : almple . They admit nothing i n  wri ting 
but what i s  absolutely necessary t� convey the idea clearly and forcibly. 
"My readers are already introduced to Bagle · Help as a practitioner of 
the healing art.  Pazehoota, or medicine, i s  with them l iterally and truly 
grass roots. Many of the Dakotas grow up with some knowledge of roots. The 
l ittle bundle that one sees hanging on a stake or tree before a Dakota tent 
in a fair day which goes by the imposing name of wotawa, or armor, contains 1 
besides a spear, some old rags and some pounded grass roots .. But their know­
ledge of such things  i s  very limited . a.gle Help, having turned his  atten-
. tion almost exclusively to this business for many years past, must  have made 
many additions  to. the Dakota pharmacopoeia . He says he prepares a great 
many valuable medicines himself . Besides these ,  he obtains from Doctors 
Wil liamson and Daniel s many of the more colllllon preparations of the shops . 
VJi th h<M much sfcil l  he applies these and others to the various ca ses of 
di seases, one of the medical facul ty could testify better than myself ."  
- - - � - - - - - - - - - -
Sleepy Eye� ,  or Ishtahba 
(Sleepy Eyes,  Riggs believed, wa s born about 1 780. Though he l ived 
most of ·hi s l ife at Swan Lake, near the big bend of the Minnesota , h� must 
often have vi sited Lac qui Parle and the upper Minnesota val ley. P.� was 
rec ognized after 1824 as chief as far west a a  Lac qui Parle . In 1824 he 
went on a treaty-making trip to VJashington. As an old man he was very 
prominent at the Treaty of Traverse des Sioux in 1851 . Hi s son wa s with 
Nicol let and Fremont when they explored the region in 1838 and vi sited Lac 
qui Parle.  This son died, · perhaps in the 1840s, · "partl y  in consequence of 
a wound he received in wa1: with the Potawatomis . " Joseph LaFramboi se 's se­
cond and third wives were daughters of Sleepy Eyes . ) 
Red Iron , or rJiazahsha 
CRed Iron was a chief of the Sisseton band of Sioux l iving near the 
mouth of the Lac qui Parle River. He signed treaties in 1851  and 1858. 
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\Villoughby M. Babcock states in a footnote : "Remaining friendly in the Sioux 
war of 1862, he prevented Little Crow from taking his captives west with him 
after the defeat at VJood Lake. ") 
Curly Head 
(Curly Head was recognized as  chief of Lac qui Parle at the treaty of 
1851 .) 
lTJhi te Lodge · 
&Jhite Lodge� or Wakayyaska , was the chief of a band of Si sseton Sioux 
- who doubtless often visited Lac qui Parle . In the period before the up­
rising of · 1862 his head quarters wa s  at Lake Shaokatan, north of Lake Benton, 
in Lincoln County. In the massacre of 1862 he carried off as captives . a 
number of white women and children who were f:nally rescued near the Mis s-
ouri R1ver�  ) 
Other Day 
(Other Day, known al so a s  Another Day, Ampatootokacha, and Good Sound­
ing Voice, Hotonhowashta ,  and John Other Day, was born in 1801 .  uBecoming 
a member of the church at  Lac qui Parle, his influence was used for the 
advancement of the whites . " In 1857 he and Paul Mazakutemani were employed 
to obtain the release of  the four white women captured at Spirit Lake. 
Babcock state s :  "During the outbreak of 1862 he guided a · party of sixty-two 
people through the hostile lines to- safety and later  acted as a scout for 
General Sibley. In recognition of his services Congress granted  him a sum of 
money. He later moved to South Dakota, where he died in 1872."l 
-- - - - - - - - - � 
Spirit VJalker, or VJakanmani 
CHe was a chief of the Wahpeton Sioux a t  Lac qui Parle .  Babcock states : 
"He became a Christian.  and wa s  attached to the interests of the whites;  his 
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sons rescued Mrs. �arble , one of the Spiri t Lake captives. Although friend­
ly during the Sioux massacre,  Spirit Walker was frightened by the stories  of 
Little Crow, and led his  band into Dakota . After the death of her huspand 
he protected Mrs. Amos Huggins for a time, and finally delivered her into the 
hands of the friendly Indians • • • •  ") 
- � � - � - - - - - � - - -
Little Paul Mazakutemani 
(Babcock wrote : "Little Paul • • •  a chief of the Sis setons Sioux, was one 
of the group of Chri stian Indians who formed the Hazelwood republi c .  He 
signed • • •  treaties • • •  in 1851 , and • • • in 1856. As proof of hi s friendship for 
the whites, he went to the camp of Inkpaduta after the Spirit Lake massacre 
and rescued Miss Abbie Gardner. During the Sioux war of 1862 he did val iant 
service both as a ·-member . of the friendly band under Gabriel Renvil le and a$ 
scout for General Sibley's expedition . ") 
MARRYAT � LAC QUI PARLE 
. On June 13, 1838 Captain Frederick t��ryat arrived at Fort Snel ling .  
He was a retired Briti sh naval officer of wide experience, and upon his  
return - to  England wrote of his  expet:iences in America . When he was at the 
fort, on June 15 Joseph Renville arrived there with 120 Indians from Lac 
qui Parle .  narryat was intrigued with these Indians and wrote the follow­
ing - reg�rding them, Renville ,  the mis sionaries, and theii= efforts :  
''While I was . there a band of Sioux from the Lac qui Parle, (so named 
from a remarkable . echo there , )  di stan� about two hundred and thirty miles 
from ·Fort Snelling, headed by a Mons.  ·· Rainville, came down, on a vi sit to 
the American Fur Company's  factory. Mons.  Rainvil le, Cor de Rainvil le, as 
he told me was his real name, ) i s, he asserts r descended from one of the 
best famil ies in France, which foi:merly settled. in Canada . He is  a half­
bred, hi .s father being a Frenchman,  and hi s mother a Sioux; • .hi s wi·fe is  also 
a S_ioux, so. that hi s family are three quarters red . He had been residi'ng · 
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L A C  Q U I P A R L E  ' bridge now cross the \ ... ·. lower part of Lac qui "'\i�\
\':
� lac qui Parle i s  a wide·ning part of the 
Parle . ��\:�;�¼� upper Minnesota River. I t  is  about seven 
A park of 1 7  acre s  ·'l.(,i)�}�·-� miles l ong1 bo:rdered on the ea st by Chip-
is found in the Mi s si on ,}::i/t1�:-.. pewa County and on the we st by Lac 
Station area , wi th pa rking �\f'.J-:\l�  qui Parle Countys The Dako�a Indfan 
space and lunch tabl e s  to ac- �\lt!t\ vi l !ag! wa s across the lake f rom the 
comoda te vi sitors . ��tt��;  m su on s�tion and Fort Renvil le .  
A church o r  chapel ha s been · :::•.·t�:J��" Fort 
erected on the site of the original 1!�1Wt� 9Renville 
bui lding.  It contains  articles di s- � �?�� 
covered on the site .  Nearby is the %\�{f)1:�\ Mi ssion 
hearth stone of Dr. Thoma s s. Wil l iamson . ��i-�J�tation 
A road pa sses north through the park �t\ 1,., .1 area . Fort Renvil le wa s about a half  mil e  �\ 
north of the Mi ssion Stati on. on the left side �\ 
of the road . It wa s about 80 x 120 feet in size . � \ 
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his  shoulders, a nd his tomahawk by his side ,  seated at a table, a nd writing 
out for me a Sioux trans l ation of the Psalms of Davi d .  
"Mr. Rainvi l le •s  children :read and write Engl i sh ,  French,  and Sioux. 
They are modest and wel l-behaved, as the Indian women genera l ly a re . They 
had prayers every evening , and I used to attend them. The wa rriors sat on 
the floor round the room; the mi s sionary, wi th fJir. Rai nvil le and his  family, 
in the centre; and they a l l  sang remarkably wel l .  Th i s  system wi th these 
Indians is,  in my opinion ,  very good.  All their fine quali ties are retained; 
and if the · system be pursued I have no doubt but that the s ternness  and 
les s  defensible portion s of thei r characters will  be gradua l l y  obl iterated ." 
Marryat 's  statements regard ing the success  of the miss ionaries after 
only three years. of work at Lac qui Parle wa s undoubtedly greatly exaggerated . 
He may have obtained some of hi s information from Renvil le who, because of 
hi s  high regard for the efforts of the mi ssionaries, painted a rosier pic-
ture than circumstances deserved .  Marryat continued: · 
11The band of warri ors attached to Monsieur I1ainvil le have set up their 
war-tent close to the fac t01:y, a nd have entertained us with a variety of 
dances.  Their dresses are very beautiful , and the people, who have been 
accustomed to witne ss the se exhibi tions for years, say tha t they have never 
seen any thing e qual to them before . I was very anxi ous to obta in one of 
them, and applied to Mr .  Rainvil le to effect my purpose; but i t required all 
his  influence to induce them to part with it,  and they had many argument s  and 
deba tes among themselve s  before they could maI,e up their minds to consen t  to 
do so.  I wa s the more a nxious about i t, as I had seen Mr. Ca tlin �s splen ­
did exhibi tion, a nd I knew that h e  had not one in hi s posse s si on .  The dress 
in question consi sted of a sort of kil t of fine skins ,  ornamented with 
beautiful porcupine qui l l-work and eagle ' s feathe:r:si  garters of anima! s 9 
tai l s , worn at their ankles;  head-dress  of eagle ' s  feathers and ermine,s • ' 
tail s , etc . They made I i  ttle objecti on to par� wi th any portions  of the 
dress  except the Idl t; a t  last they had a meeting of the whole band, a s  the 
dre ss was not the property of any one individual ; and I was informed tha t · 
the warriors would come a nd have a tal!c with me . 
"I :r:eceived them a t  the fac tory' s new house, in my room, whi ch was large, 
and held them al l .  One came and presented me with a pair of garters; another 
with a portion of the head-dres s ;  another wi th mocassins;  a t la st, the k ilt . . 
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many years with ihe 5iou.x tribes, t1:afficking with them for pel try, and has 
been very j udicious in h i s  treatment of them, not interfe1:ing with their 
pursuits of hunting; he has ,  moreover, to a certain degree civi l i zed them, and 
obtained great power over them. He has induced the band who reside with him 
to cul tivate a sufficiency of ground for their sustenance, but they stil l  
course the prairie on their  fiery horses,  and fol low up  the chase of the 
buffalo .  They adhere a l s o  t o  the ir  paint, their  dresses ,  and their  habits,  
and al l who compose his band are f irst-rate warriotsi but they are al l con­
verted to Christianity. 
"Latterly two mi ssionaries have been sent out to h i s  a ssistance . Tbe 
Dacotah language has _been reduced to writing, and most  of them, i f  not all , 
can write and read . I have now in my possession an elementary spe l ling-book� 
and Watts 's catechism, printed at Boston, in the Sioux tongue, and many letters 
and notes given to me by the mi ssionaries,  wri tten to them by the painted 
warriorsi of course, they do not touch spiri tuous liquors . The dress • • •  was 
peculiarly • •. • elegant. Th�ir hair • • � in l ong plaits in front, and ornamented 
with rows of circular si lver buckle s ;  the ear i s  covered with ear-rings up to  
the top of i t, and on the crown of  the head they  wear the war-eagle ' s  feathers ,  
to  which they are entitled by their  exploits . The war-eagle is a small  one of 
the genus, but said to be so fierce that it wil l  attack and destroy the larg­
est  of hi s kind ; the feathers are black about three inches down from the tip s ,  
on each side of the stem,. the remainder being white. These feathers are 
highly valued , as the bird i s  scarce and difficult to kil l .  I saw two very 
fine feathers carried by a Sioux warrior on the point of h i s  spear, and I 
asiced him if he would part with them. He refused ,  saying that they cost too 
dear. I asked him how much , and he replied that he had given a very fine 
horse for them. For every scalp taken from the enemy, or gri sly bear kil led. 
an Indian is entitled to wear one feather, and no more ; and this  rule i s  never 
deviated from. VJere an Indian to put on more feathers than he i s  entitled to,  
he would be immediately di sgraced . Indeed, you can among this  primitive 
people Icnow ·.al l  their several meri t s  a s  warriors . . . .  These warriors of Mr. 
Rainvi l le ' s were constantly with me , for they knew that  I wa s an Engli sh 
warrior, as they called me , and they are very partial to the English .  It wa s 
rea l ly a plea sing sight, and ·a subject  for medi tation, to see one of these 
fine fel lows,  dressed in a l l  his wild magnificence, with his  buffal o  robe on 
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or girdle_ was handed to me. M. Rainvil le sat by as ·interpreter. He who had 
presettted me with - the kil t  or girdle spoke for half  a minute, and then stop-­
ped while what he said was being interpreted .• " (Minnesota Hi story 5 : 1 73-1 74,  
179. ) 
FARLY FUR TRADERS AT LAC �I PARLE . 
By. Dr •. Dona ld D. Parker 
The earliest fur trader at Lac qui Parle known to us wa s Murdock Cameron. 
Tohil l states that "Murdock Cameron had a post at lac ·qui Parl e  until hi s 
death in 181 1 ,  after which it i s  probable· that some one of Dickson 's associ­
ates took possession of it until after the war of 18127 when Joseph Renvi l le, 
Jr. ,  traded there. 0 (Minnesota History, 6 :333. ) Cameron wa s descending the 
· Minnesota in 181 1 when he died and was buried on a bl uff near tac qui Parle. 
He seems to  have been the worst offender at that time in the sel ling of 
liquor to the Indians. Red Thunder, chief of the Yanktonais Sioux then liv­
ing near the boundary· l akes of Traverse and Big Stone, reported that Cameron 
had arrived at his vil lage in the autumn of 1005 and had sold rum there in  
defiance of the government order prohibiting its sale to the Indians. Neill 
states that t cameron was the principal British trader on the Upper Minnesota , 
and the spot where he wa s  buried in 181 1 ,  is known among voyageurs - as '·Cam­
eron •s Grave•. He was a shrewd and daring Scotchman·�·"' <Neil l .  History of 
Minnesota, 2 75-276. ) 
Cameron was on the Minnesota River, perhaps in the Lac qui Parle region, 
as early a s  1804, or even earlier, for� - on February 28� 1805, Joseph Grave­
lines informed lewis and Clark "that Mr.  Cameron of St. Peter ' s  has armed 
the Sioux against the Chippeways, who have lately put to death three of their 
men. tt (El liott Coues, History of the Expedition Under the Command of lewis 
and Clark, I :239. ) · :· <s.ee pages 141-151 ,  for T . G. Anderson 's period, 1808-1810.) 
Another early trader was James H. Lockwood, a native of New York state, 
where he wa s born in -1 793. He l ater wrote: "In the fal l  of 1818 • • • • I wa s 
then at my wintering station near Lac-qui-Parle. on the St. Peters . fl  Dr. 
Grace I.A!e Nute states that "ln 1816 and 1817 James H •. Lockwood wintered at 
Lac qui Parle. " (Wis. Hist. Col l . ,  2 : 144, ftinn. Hist. , 1 1 :378. ) He later 
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became prominent in Wisconsin. 
Portions of a diary kept by John Palmer Bourke, 1819-21 , have been pres� 
erved. On Februa�y 12, 1821 , he noted that two American traders, Robinson 
and Hazen P. Mooers, had e stabli shed themselves  at Lac qui Parle, $bout three 
days ' walk from his own post  at Lake Traverse . The two traders had probabl y  
arrived at  Lac qui Parle ,  a s  was  u_sual ,  in the fall of 1820. Mooers was born 
in New York state in 1 789 and- came west in September 1819, wintering among 
the Sioux on the Minnesota, possibly at Lac qui Parle . By 1823 Mooers had 
established a post at Hartford Beach on the south central shore of Big Stoae 
Lake .  In 1828 he descended the Minnesota from Lake Traverse with - 120 packs 
of fur, valued at  $ 129000. (S.D.  Hist.  Col l . ,  25 : 180.)  
While Mooers and Robinson · and their men were at Lac oui Parle, · Bourke 's 
diary for March 3, 1821 , noted "Four men arrived from the ·Americans .  Mr. 
Moore Offers us two pounds of tobacco for one Robe the Robes to be delivered 
at Lac · que Parle and the Tobacco at Riviere aux Bois Blanc about ten days 
. Journey from this  place . "  'Ibis indicates that Mooers and Robinson ma y  al so 
have been operating another post el sewhere. (S. D. Hist. Col l . ,  25 : 188-189. )  
The main trader at Lac qui -Parle was  Joseph Renvil le,  Jr. He was born 
at Kaposia, now part of a suburb of South St. Paul ,  in 1779. He was of one 
quarter Sioux blood, though he l ooked more like a half-breed. After the War 
of 1812 ended in early 1815, Renvil le traded at Lac QUi Parle, perhaps only  
for a year. He was, - however,  i n  the region of the. boundary lakes and the 
upper Minnesota continual ly  after 1817. A ful ler account of his l ife at tac 
qui Parle is given el sewhere. 
It i s  possible, eve■ probable, that fur traders were at Lac qui Parle 
continuously after the ear�y 1800s, and especially so after 1821 . However, 
the next certain mention of them occurs in 1826 when a Columbia Fur Company 
post, called Fort Adams, is l isted for Lac qui Parle . This company wa s  formed 
in 1822. Joseph .Renville had taken a leading part in the . formation of the 
company and was the leading spirit in the group until it  was absorbed by the 
American Fur Company in 1827. During this  period,  1822-1827, the company 
traded south of the Canadian boundary and as far south . and west as  the Mis­
souri River. 'lhe central establishment was at Lake Traverse and was known 
as  Fort Washington. 
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Renville may have divided hi s time during the life of the Columbia Fur 
Company between the posts  at Lake Traverse and Lac qui Parle .  He first  bui l t  
a house a t  lac qui Parle i n  1826 and probabl y  considered tha t  h i s  h ome until 
his  death in 1846. His post had grown into a large stockaded fort l ocate9 . ; 
about half a mi le from the southea stern extremity of the lake on i ts eastern 
shore,  a spot now marked. When Henry H. Sibley visited hi s Ame.rican Fur 
Company posts i n  1835 he later wrote : "A few of the more important trading 
posts were enclosed by a high picket fence of the nature of a stockade, which 
was loop-holed for musketry.  Of such were the station s at Lake Traver�e, and 
at Lac qui Parle.  As a general rule,  the Indians were respectful and 
friendly .. " (Minn. Hist. Col l . ,  3 :247.)  
In the 1830s and 1840s Renvil le kept a number of cattle and sheep in the 
vicinity of his  post. After Renvil le 's death in 1846, Martin McLeod beeame 
the trader at Lac qui Parle . Mcleod was born in Montreal in 1813 .  He came 
to Minnesota in 1837, engaged in the fur trade, and later became prominent 
in state affairs . He settled at Bloomington in 1849 and served in the ter­
ritorial council ,  1849--53. He died in  1860 at Bl oomington. It appears that 
he was at Lac qui Parle from 1846 to 1849, though he was probably in charge 
there until 1852, whi le h i s  brother, George Mcleod., l ived at  the post. 
At the Treaty of Traverse des Sioux in July  1851 , Martin Mcteod encour­
aged the Sioux of Lac qui Parle and the upper Minnesota to go down the river 
to the treaty signing. It i s  said that he arrived from Lac qui Parle two 
days in advance of the upper bands of Sioux. who were marching down to the 
treaty 1500 strong. 
The first Indian to sign the Treaty of Traverse des Sioux was F.enyang­
manee (Inyangmani) , whose name means Running Walker, or 'fhe Gun. He was the 
chief of the Lac qui Parle band of Sioux. (Minn . Hi st., Coll  • • 1 1 : 1 78 . )  
About two years later, the Minnesotan of  April 29,  1853, stated that  
George Mcleod, the American Fur Company's agent. was having timber made ready ­
at Traverse des Sioux for a warehouse 40x20 feet and a dwel ling.  It  i s • a lso 
stated : flGeo. Mcleod has j ust arrived from Lac Qui Parle in ·a huge cotton­
wood canoe 25 feet long by 44 inches across the middle ,  made from a single 
tree, bringing down in it ,  beside the crew, 40 bushel s of potatoe s .  The 
river has only been moderately high this sea son . " 
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tUth . the signing of tte treaty in . 1851 , conditions  changed radically 
on the upper Minnesota . River and trading posts could no longer operate 
as · they once did.. Indians were concentrated in large numbers on the 
reservation on both sides of the river stretching from Lake Traverse 
nearly to New Ulm. '!be upper and lower agencies where the Indians did 
their trading were down the river from Lac qui Parle near the mouths of 
the Yel low Medicine and Redwood rivers . 
MARTIN l£LE<D1S DIARY, 1836-185.1 .  
The diary of Martin Mcleod, which contains many references to Lac qui 
Parle, Joseph Renville, and others, has been preserved. Mcleod was born in 
L'Original , near-. Montreal , August  30, 1813, one of a large famil y  born to 
John McLeod . The fol lowing excerpts .are from hi s diary as edited by Dr. 
Grace tee Nute., 
7 April 1837. (Friday) Cold & stormy, had some difficulty in getting 
across Pomme de Terre river. Made the horses swim, got our baggage and the 
cart across on some pieces of janmed ice .  Arrived at lac qui parle at  2 p .  
m. Wel l  received by Mi: Reinvil le who has a trading post for the Indians here 
8 April (Saturday) As the weather appeaxed unsettled prevai led on by Mr 
R to remain with him til l  monday. 
Today visited a Mr Wil l iamson sent into this  country two years ago by 
the American board of Foreign Mi ssions, for the conversion of the Dacota In­
dians of this place Mr W 's family  resides  with him he has al s o  two assi st­
ants•• (Note •. ) A young lady, his wife 's si ster -- and a young man -- who at­
tempted to convert me . ,� • •  Mr t1J .  can now speak a good deal of the Dacota 
language and I believe ha s made some translations from the bible. 
9th April Sunday Went to hear Mr W preach -- he a l so read a chapter 
from the Testament in Dacota and a young man present, another in  french . A 
number of the psalms of David were sung in Dacota by half breeds and Indians .  
'I'he audience consisted of half  breeds, Indians, Canadians, and a few White s .  
10 April <Monday) left Lac qui parle at 9 o 9clock Came 30 miles . En-
camped at 5 p 'm at river L'eau  de vie /§rom Fort Snell ing he wrote :/ 
22d Apl , Wrote to J(oseph) R. B Crown) Lake Travers -- requesting him 
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Though McLeod did not mention that he was married, it appears that he 
wa s and that he had · seve�nt · cbtldren born between 1841 and 1851 . Mary E. 
was boi:n at Big Stone Lake, July 15,  1844 ,  and Janet was boi:n a t  lac qui 
Parle ,  Jan. 14 , 1848 at  6 :00 A. M. The chi ldren were baptized by Fathers 
Gaultier or Ravoux because of convenience or religious persuasion.  Dr. G.L. 
Nute states that it seems l ikely that Mrs .  Mcleod was a half-breed daughter 
of Geoxge F. Ortley of Lac qui Parle. Both were beneficiaries under the 
TJ:eaty of Traverse des Sioux, 1851 , when Ortley received $250 and "Mrs . Mary 
Ortley Mcleod and four children" received $ 1250. 
Other brief notes state.: "1847, 8,9,50 Lac qui P & ,1.endota . Sept and 
Oct 1649 -- 60 days at St Paul a ttending Legi slature. Winter 1849 & 50. 
Family  at Oak Grove 1850, & 185 1 .  Trading at Lac QUi P. Passed winter at 
St Paul myself -- 30 days attending legislature. Summer of 1851 , at Mendota, 
Oak �ove, Traverse des Sioux & lac qui Parle.  tt 
��leod kept six ledgers, 1840-1855 , detailing h i s  fur tradi ng affairs 
at Traverse de s  Sioux, lac qui Parle, and Big Stone Lake. 
(Copied from Minnesota History, 4:  351 -439.) 
CAPTAIN SUMNER•s EXPEDITION TO IAC � PARLE IN 18d5 
Captain Edwin  Vose Sumne·r of the First  DJ:agoons  led an expedition up the 
Minnesota River  to Big Stone Lake and Devil 's take in the sununer of 1845 . 
He commanded a detachment of hi s own and Captain James Al len •s company from 
Fort Atkinson ,  Iowa Territory, to the northern part of what was then Iowa 
Territory, now Minnesota and North Dakota . After completion of the expedi­
tion, Capt. Sumner wrote on  August  23, 1845, from Fort Atkinson .  a s  fol lows : 
" • • • •  I mai:ched from thi s  post with 'B" company of 1 st dragoons on the 
3d day of June .  
"The prairies were very wet and the -streams all f ull .  which delayed my 
arrival at 'Traverse des Sioux' til l  June 22. I came up with Capt. Al len, 
on the 13th of June, about half way between thi s  and the St. Peter�s, and 
the companies continued together from that time. • • • •  
non my arrival at Traverse des Sioux, I found a boat from Fort Snel l ing, 
with my howitzers ,  provisions, 6e. A great mistake was made in the pt=ovi s-
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to inform me of the result of the Indians search for the remain s  of my unfor­
tunate friend ·Mr Hayes • 
. VJrote to Mr Reinvil le Lac qui Parle 
Wrote to a Mr G (ideon) H. P (on) d a missionary assistant at "Lac qui 
Parle (") in reply to a curious l etter from him placed in my hands on the day 
of my departure from that  place . 
This letter alluded to the death of my companions,  in the prarie , and in 
the hypocritical cant of the day the writer cal l s  upon me to remember God 's  
mercies 6c. 6c. 6c.  
LThe next items were written  several years later at Lac qui Parle in 
January 1841/ 
17 Sunday Cold. Cold. Cold.  28° below zero. Reachd Lac qui P. 
We arrived at  lac qui P. at  3 p .m. having travel led from day light in the 
open plains on hQrse back .  Dr W (il liamson) of  the mission inform•d us that  
i t  was the coldest weather they had expd for 6 yrs and al l the people were 
surprised at our escape. Bett\Teen. running and riding we managed to do so, and 
that wa s a ll .  LUnder dates of January 18-24,  1841, Mct..eod · wrote ;/ 
Remarks At Lac qui Parle Took up our lodgings in an Indian lodge pre­
pared for us by the Indians who have been expecting us for some time Very 
kindly recd by the peopl e  of the mission and Mr R (envil le?) 
Indians, civil ,  but very troublesome with their feasts and dances .  Asked 
to partake of their feasts.  which is not a lways agreeab le as dog meat · is the 
favourite dish . \'Jent to hear Mr · R (iggs) preach in Sioux. Indians very order­
l y  indeed ,  
25 Monday Blowing from S .t'J . but not cold, · started and encamped at  Chip­
paw (a) river LYlliile at Joseph l.aFramboise 's post at  Little  Rock, Mcleod add-
ed a note about his recent  trip up the Minnesota, a s  fol lows : /  
On our j ourney to l ac Qui P (a rle) we suffered severly - al l  the party 
9 persons were more or l e ss frozen . D (avid) F (aribaul t) and myself  were ob­
l iged to dismount from our horses every mile  or two to run and thereby keep 
up a circul ation, and a l though we had Buffalo  robes wrapped round us stil l we 
could not keep our bodies warm. As for my hands it was with great exertion I 
saved them. On our faces we had Buffalo robe masks , and yet our noses ears 
and cheeks frozen . /JJay by day happenings end in �Y 1841 ./ 
129 ion s  forwarded by Maj or R. B. lee, commissary : instead of 31 barrel s of 
flour• which should have been sent, 1 7  onl y  were foxwarded . Thi s mistake 
subjected my command to great i nconvenience , tor I was not in a country where 
i t  could be con:ected by purcha se. I marched from Traverse des Sioux on the 
25th of June, and reached 1lac-aui Parle ' on the 1 st of July. I found there 
a large band of 'Warpeton Sioux; ' and after holding a council  with them, I 
gave them a part of the presents  that had been sen t  to me for the Indians . 
l said to these Indians, as I said afterwards to al l  those I met in council­
that our government felt a deep interest in their welfare ; and that so l ong 
a s  they conducted themselves properly, and did n ,>t wanton l y  molest  the whites ,  
they might be sure of  protection • . I impressed upon th�m, a t  the same time, 
the fact� that our government had now become so strong that  no  crime could 
remain unpuni shed-that there was no part of the Indian country in which a 
criminal could not be reached, and that  he certainly would be . I was par­
ticular i n  thi s ,  as I do not thi nk the disposition of the upper Sioux · toward 
us is  very friendly. They receive no annuities, a nd are not connected with 
us in any way, and they have always had a strong partial ity for the Briti sh ;  
I believe , princ!pal ly, because that government ha s been mote l iberal i n  their 
presents to them. One thing I observed particularly-they seemed unwi l ling 
that we should interfere with the 'half-breeds ' from the Briti sh settlements; 
and I am convinced that the Indians would prefer that  that people should con­
tinue to hunt upon the ir  !ands ,  than that our government should send troops 
through their country to keep them out- I asked them who had made the com­
plaints about the inroads of the half-breeds ,  and they all  profes sed their 
ignorance on the subject,  di sclaiming it entirely for themselves .  I reached 
Big Stone lake on the 5 th of Jul y, and on the 6th I met in  council  a large 
band of Si ssitons, _ and I gave them the residue of the presents.  I am much 
inclined to thi nk that the smal l  presents we make to the Indians  do more 
harm than good, for they serve a s  a contra st to the very l iberal presents  
they foi:merly received from the Engli sh agen ts.  I left Big Stone lake on the 
7th of July. " 
The expedition returned over the same route i t  had earl ier taken . 
r'Captain F.dwin v. Sumner' s  Dragoon Expedition in the Territory of Iowa 
in  the Summer of 1645, " Iowa Journal of Hi s tory and Poli tics,  1 1  :260-266.  
Thi s  wa s reprin ted from the U. S .  Senate Documents, 1 st Sess . ,  29th -Congress, 
No. I, PP• 217-220. )  
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R.OCOLLB::TIONS <F DR. T.,L. RIGGS (F IAC (XJI PARLE 
Thomas Lawrence Riggs was born at Lac qui Parle in 1847 and l ived 
there until the fall  of 1854, except for a shart time in 1852-53, when he 
lived with the family of Dr. Thoma s  s. Williamson near St. Paul . Many 
years later he wrote of hia memorie s  of Lac oui Parle as fol lows :  
"I was born at Lac oui parle ,. Minnesota, June 3, 1847. Lac qui parle 
is a French translation from the Dakota word, �eiedan, which means 
•speaking Water'  Qr, poetically, •Rippling Water. • By syllables i t  i s  
translaied : 'Mde., ' lake ; 'ie , ' to talk; 'dan, " the diminutive ending, · a 
token of endearment, used to expres s  oual i  ties calling for appreciation .  
I t  was a beautiful country and the val ley of the Minnesota River ·was then, 
even a s  today, a ·. gem of tile Western country. 
ttMy mother was from New England, a daughter of Thoma s Longley. My 
father wa s from Ohio, a descendant of the inunigrant, F.dward Riggs . They 
came out after their marriage in 1837 in response to an appeal from Dr. 
Thoma s  s. Williamson · who had come into Minnesota two years earlier, under 
appointment by the American Board of Foreign Mi ssions, to work among the 
Dakota Indians .  At that time Minnesota wa s still  a territory, with but 
two or three small  settlements .  One of these was St. Paul ,  a trading 
post; and up at t�e j unction of the Mi ssi ssippi and · Minnesota rivers was 
Ft. Snelling, a military post. At that  time the Chippewa (Oj ibway) Indians 
occupied the upper Mississippi region and the Dakota Indians occupied the 
region of the rannesota Val ley. 
'\tlhen my father and mother arrived at the mission station at Lac QUi 
parle, Dr. Wil l iamson was living in a log house . My parent.a were given 
the upper story, the attic. in which to make their first home .  There my 
eldest brother �nd two of my older sisters, as  wel l  .. a s  myself, were born . 
It must have been when I was about a year old that Dr. Will iamson wa s  
called to a newer station below St. Paul and Father and Mother took pos-· 
session of the entire log house, moving downstairs . 
"Among my earliest recol lections ,  which have been reinforced some­
what by tradition ,  was playing on the great hearthstone before an open 
fire.  whex:e the:r:e were pi ts in the stones ,  in which we fed the eats .: It 
was several years after thi s  before a framehouse was built  on a higher 
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level . which, when completed, we oceup.ied a s  our home .  This house was built 
out of l umber which was sawed with a pi t saw and weather•boarded and shingled 
by riven oak material ,  spl i t by frow and mallet. 
"Before my birth the family had been sent from lac qui parle down to 
Traverse des Sioux to carry on the mi ssion work a t  a new sta tion .  VJhi le there 
they experienced their first sorrow in the death by drowning of Thoma s  Lawren­
c« Longley, my mother ' s  brother. Of this event my father wrote : 'When i n  Sept­
ember of 1846, the mission voted that we should go back to Lac qui parl e ,  she 
could not see that it  was her duty. and went  without her own consent. I t  was 
a severe trial .  In a few months she became satisfied that the Lord had led 
us . ' VJhat of character I,  the boy. Hake (Thomas) who was born the next June, 
inherited from these months of sadness I know not. The famil y  had then  
reached t�e sacred number seven. 
"The use of his Hake {ha-Kay) fol lowed the Dakota custom in  the naming 
of children, which wa s further i l l ustrated by the names of my brothers and . 
si sters .  My older brother .. Alfred, was cal led Caske, pronounced Chaskay,  
which is  the term used to designate the first-born if a boy. 6tinona i s  
the name of the first-born if a girl . )  My si ster, I sabella., was ca l led 
Hapan (accent on first syllable) , this being the term used for the second 
child if  a girl . i�rtha , the third-born and a girl , was cal led Hapistinna, 
while Anna, the fourth-born and a girl , was Wan-ske (pronounced Wanskay) . 
The term, Hake, designated that I was a boy, the fifth in the order of birth , 
while the next child, Henry, was ea l led Ishakpe (pronounced E-shak-pay) , 
meaning sixth .  
"As I was onl y  two years old, I have no  recol lection of the coming of  my 
younger brother, Henry, though he and I soon came to the j oy of boyhood and 
playing out of doors together, and as Ii ttle boys we had the best of times 
w�ich continued unti l the spring of 1854 . 
"On March 3rd,  a t  Lac QUi Parle, Mother cal led us two boys and sen t  us 
down cel lar to get some vegetables for dinner.  We went and returned in  an 
amazingly short time, for I remember very well that Mother had told us that 
a s  a reward we might go down into the cel lar again and each get a rutabaga 
taraip 11'..ltich we had learned to scoop out with a ca se knife and eat . We picked 
out our turnips and then one or the other of us caught the flame of our candle 
on a straw sticking out from under the floor. This had been necessary to fi l l  
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the space between the floor and the cel lar with hay to keep the vegeta­
ble.s from freezing. The hay caught fire, much to out: delight . We put 
it out and tried the experiment again ,  each of us1 as I remember, when al l 
of a sudden we couldn 't put out the flame. The result was that the house 
burned down, with the l oss of nearly everything we had. 
,,,e were alone as far a s  white neighbors were concerned, being about 
one hundred miles from the nearest  settlement. I can see the flames of 
that  house today, with out home disappearing as if by magic. Father was 
at  work at his desk and had on a dressing gown which was the only thing 
resembling a coat that he saved from the fire.  None of us thought of the 
dinner Mother had been preparing,  until we were fearful ly  hungry late in 
the afternoon. An Indian  family  sent us  a great bowl of succota sh (corn 
and beans) , with a large buffalo horn spoon . !be adobe church that had 
been built at the foot of the hil l near Dr .• tUl liamson 's house was our 
refuge . ·v�e gathered on the floor of that church with the bowl of succotash 
amidst us and had a famous meal-one of the best I ever ate . There we made 
our home with whatever we had left and what our· Indian neighbors brought 
to us and l oaned us . * o:· • 
't ln the early spring ,  Secretary Treat of the American Board came out to 
see os . As I- remember, it was a t  Ft . Snel ling or at Traverse des Sioux 
that  he bought a mule, which I think wa s the first mule we boys had ever · 
seen under a saddle. The result of his conference with Fa ther was the de­
cision that we should make our home thirty miles further down the river, it 
being thought best that the sma l l  mission force should be drawn closer toget­
her and nearer to Dr . VJil liamson • s  new sta tion . Acc·ordingly, the move wa s 
made to tlie new place which we cal led Hazelwood. 'Ibis was on the south 
side of the Minnesota River; not very far, six or seven miles possibly ,  
· from the present town of  Granite Fal l s . In the Dakota language. this i s  
Umahu (Oomahoo) , or the hazelnut bush . 
"There at Hazelwood a new start was made. Dr. Wil liamson had moved up 
from the head of Lake Pepin bel ow St. Paul to a point two miles below Hazel­
wood and had built  a house and begun his work . • • • 
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"St • . Paul was tlte market· for all . of the country of M1n11esota . None of 
the furs were shipped out through Hud'son Bay and so the Red River carts of 
the Crees and halfbreeds from Canada. about Pembina and. Winnipeg, would come 
down every spring, a large caravan of hunters and trappers, bringing furs, 
robes, their famil ies a nd their dogs, down the long trail , up the Red River 
and down the lVfinnesota Ri'&tllal ong its north side to St._ Paul . 
"These Red River carts were homemade and they had not a particle of metal 
about them - no nails,  no bolts.  The woodwork was very heavy and whatever 
binding of the j oints that  was done was by la shing, that is ,  by tying up with 
green hide and letting i t  shrink . · The wheel s  never had any tires  nor any 
band s around the hubs, but big wooden lynchpins held the wheel s  in place . The 
axles were never grea sed and you could hear a Red River train from miles and 
miles before you could even see the dust of it. 'Ibey brought pemmican down, 
I suppose largely  as provi sion on the way, but al so to sel l .  The permnican 
was made of meat cut in slices,  dried in the sun and then roasted on the coal s f 
after which it  was pulverized by being pounded with a stone hammer in a bowl 
or basket, - made from the neck portion of a buffalo bul l 's hide . This, after 
being mixed with marrow and other fat, was packed into calfskins ,  a good deal 
a s  wine in the old days was put into goatskins.  I do  not imagine that the 
calfskin would have done for another service , even though they did not cut it 
when taking out the pemmican, any more than the goatskin would have done for 
fresh wine. 
,.The arrival of these Red River trains of wooden carts,  each pulled by an 
ox or a single horse, were grea t  events, especially when we were at lac qui 
Parle.  Our home there was on the north side of the Minnesota River. At 
Hazelwood, our home wa s south of the river and the trains from Winnipeg and 
Pembina to St. Paul passed by without our seeing much of them, though when­
ever they pa ssed we could hear the noi se _of the carts . Whi le at Lac aui 
Parle , we often had very young buffalo calves  brought in by some of th·e men 
of these trains,  which were given or sold to us. we boys tried again and 
again to tame and raise them, without success .  TheY died when ' tamed ' .  
''\!Jhen i t  came to hunting, a t  first the Indian b oys had a l l  the advantage . 
They knew the places to go and the best blinds  and they usua l ly brought in 
more ducks than I did.  One of my pal s  whose school n.ame wa s  Siward Ortley 
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was smal l-. but an  unusual shot for a boy, and he usua l ly beat me at thi s game . 
"For the greater part, my l ife was t1ta·t ofa normal,  healthy  boy and l ook­
ing back I have had no reason for complaint. · 'lbere was,  one occa sion, how­
ever, which stands out in my memory vividl y, when I fel t, for a time - at  
least, that l had been unfairly treated . _ This  was when my father Jnd mother 
were cal led to go East,  that Father might l ook after some matters in connect­
ion with the Dakota dictionary and translation of parts of the Bible . 'Ibey 
went to New York in 1852 and Fa ther spent· his  time in New York and washington. 
'Ibis necessitated a di sposition of the members of the family. My· brother, 
Alfred, and sister, Isabella , were away at school ; my two si sters, Martha 
and Anne, just older than I, were to spend the winter a,_t St. Paul in the 
home of Rev. Dr.-- Neal , whi le I wa s placed with the family  of Dr. Wil liamson ,  
then a t  I{aposia , a few miles down the river· from .st. Paul.  • • • 
"Our new home at Lac qui Parle, bui lt  on the hi.I I ,  of pi t sawed lumber, 
was not so warm and comfortable a s  had been the log house, in which I wa s  
born. 'lbe winter snows sifted i nto the upper story where Henry and I s lept 
and the steps of the staixway were often covexed with snow. We undressed 
in the warm· l iving room and ran up barefoot until Alfred (9� years old) 
undertook to carry us up, at first separately, but thi s  did not suit us, 
for each chose to have the other go first to warm the bed! Thi s  was 
· settled by Alfred packing the two of us together to our satisfaction.  
In our eyes he was as strong a s  an  ox, and a grip of hi s curly hair kept 
us from fal ling off. " (Copied from "Sunset to Sunset, " S.D. Hi storical Col­
lections, 29 : 104-111 . )  
RIGGS FAMILY HISTORY 
Rev.- Stephen Return Riggs, D.D. , the missionary. wrote of hi s ancestry 
as fol lows :  "My father ' s  name was Stephen, and his father 's name was Joseph , 
and hi s father ' s  name wa s  Zebulon, and so on back to the ancestor • • •  who came 
• • •  to this  country, soon after i ts first settlement. • • • • 
"l\llny a time I have wondered why they cal led me Return. I t  was  Return 
Stephen ,  but I took the responsibil i ty of reversing the order • • • • • 
''There was a large family of us children,  eleven in al l ,  a nd I was the 
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ninth • • • •  The baptized names of the others were Joseph , the first born, Marg• 
aret, Hannah , Harrie t ,  Elizabeth, Jane, · Anna, Cyrus� James and Moses. . .  • • 
"The first d�ath in the fami ly was the baby boy Cyrus, whi ch occ urred 
before I was born (1812) . l!Jhen I was two years old, my fatbex removed · from 
Steubenville in Ohio, where he had carried on the b l acl{smith busines s  for five 
years ,  into the country, three and a hal f  miles from town • • • •  n Oapi Oaye, 
January 1874. ) 
Stephen Riggs, the father of eleven., was an elder in the Presbyterian 
Church . He had a brother, Cyrus ,  who wa s  a preacher in weste rn  Pennsylvania. 
Stephen Riggs died in 1845 . 
Higgs, ·the mi ssionary, wrote :• .  "My mother was Anna Baird. a model Christ­
ian woman - a s  I think ,  of a Scotch Irish family, which in the early days 
settled in Fayette County, Pa. Of necessity they were pioneers . When they 
. had three children, they removed up into the wild wooded country of the Upper 
Al leghany." cr�'.ary and I ,  p. 24. ) He also wrote of her: "Our mother -was a 
gentle woman. She was about the ordinary height of women, but rather -slender. 
She used to tel l  us that on her marriage day she wei ghed only ninety-•b 
pounds. But she had a good deal of hero in her • • • • •  But what  in our mother 
I best :remember wa s her gentle bearing. Perhaps she wa s  rathe r  sad, when I 
knew her best .  The older children say she sang much with them.... My father 
could not sing, and so,  as  I remember, the mother a lways 'ra i sed the tunes ' 
in family worship. 
1'But more and better than a l l else,  our mother wa s of a deeply devotional 
spirit . • • • •  In my boyhood, Seott 's Commentary on the Bible, in  three volumes, 
came into our family. We had but few books.  and so Thomas Scott wa s read e;ome 
by al l ,  but the mother a l one� I think, read in those volumes daily  until  she 
read them through." (Iapi Oaye, February 1874.) 
Riggs wrote : "On leaving the town for the country, my fa ther ceased to 
work at the blacksmith trade for a livelihood; but he kept h i s tool s and bad 
his shop; did his own work and some for his  n_eighbors . He had  somethi ng of 
a . reputation f or making scythes.  • . • • •  And so it came to pas s  that as  soon as 
I was able to swing a sledge harmner, while I must go to school in the day-time, 
my winter evenings were appropriated to helping my father in the shop . " (Iapi 
Oaye1 n1erch 1874.) 
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Stephen ' s  mother died when he was in his teens and his father later mar­
. ried . Stephen had great respect for his step-mother who helped him financial ­
l y  when he was a t  college. thus enabling him t o  graduate from Jefferson Col­
lege . Late� he spent a year  at  Western Theological Seminary, Alleghany, Pa .  
Stephen Return Riggs was born i n  Steubenville, Ohio, P.llrch 23,  1812 . 
He married on February 16, 1637, Mary Ann Longley, who was born November 10, 
1813, in Hawley, Ma ss . , and died March 22, 1869. Stephen died in Beloit,  
Wis . ,  August 24, 1883. Their eight children together with their birthdates 
were a s  follows: Alfred Longley Riggs ,  December 6, 1837; I sabella Burgess 
Riggs, February 21 , 1840; Martha Taylor Riggs (Morris) , January 27, 1842;  
Anna Jane Riggs (Warner) , April 13 ,  1845;  Thomas Lawrence Riggs, June 3 ,  1847; 
Henry · Martyn Riggs., Septembei: 25, 1649; Robert Baird Riggs, May 22, 1855 ;  
Mary Coxnelia Oc_tavia Riggs ,  February 17, 1859 . Five o f  the eight were born 
at Lac qui Parle·. The two youngest were born at Hazelwood, Minn . , and Anna 
at Travei:se des Sioux. Three years after his wife 's death ,  Stephen married 
Mrs. Annie Baker Ackley, who was born Narch 14, 1835 , in Granville, Ohio. 
They had F.clna Baker. Riggs, born at Beloit-, Wis . , December 2, 1874 . 
Several of Stephen 9s older children as adults engaged in mi ssion work : 
Alfred, Isabella ,  Martha, and Thomas .  Alfred, lllrtha, and Thomas were l ong 
connected with Indian mis sion work in Nebraska , South Dakota, or Minnesota . 
Isabella married Rev. w. Mai:k Williams and spent long years in mis sion work 
in I(algan, China . . (Mary and I ,  pp. 410-412 . )  
A VISIT TO LAC (1.JI PARLE IN 1923. 
By Theodore Foster Riggs 
(As noted above, Rev. Stephen Return Riggs had nine children, among whom 
was 'Dlomas Lawrence Riggs who wa s born June 3,  1847 at Lac qui Parle . The 
latter had a son ,  Theodore Foster  Riggs,  who in 1923 accompanied h 'i s  aged 
father, Thomas, back to Lac qui Parle for a short visit. His account of 
this  occasion wa s  sent in May 1926 in  a letter to Mr. Doane Robinson and was 
published in the South Dakota Historical Collections ,  29 :289 ... 293. Because 
of its interest and because it  adds to the account on pages 130-134, it i s  
reproduced as  follows . )  
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"At the time of the celebration of my father 's seventy-seventh birthday 
in 1924, you asked me to write you an account of the trip made with my fath­
er in 1923. This was his first visit  to the scenes of his boyhood since the 
family  left at the time of the Minnesota Outbreak .  He was onl y  a l ittle 
over fifteen at that time,  and onl y  seven years and three months old when 
the family  left the first Mission below tac qui Parle .  My father wanted to 
see if he could find the place without help,  so we drove south on the •s1oux 
Historic  Trail ' and had passed several Indian  houses when, a t  a point about 
three miles south of town (Granite Fal ls) where the road leaves the river 
bottom and climbs up a ravine to a ptateau on the wes t  side, my father began 
to recognize �the lay of the land. 1 He thought he remembered this ravine 
as having been part of his father 's pasture and sure enough, as we came to 
the top, there was the little slough , where on one occasion as a boy, he had 
tried to shoot ducks with a gun minus lock or stock, a nd which he had at­
tempted to fire by striking it with a carpenter's hammer. · To our right be­
yond the slough and toward the west he recognized the ridge a l ong which the 
northern Indians used to travel on their way to the Agency on the Yel l ow 
Medicine . It did not take him long to find the site of the house of the 
Hazelwood Mission, even though a modern farmhouse is now l ocated there . 
Then he l ocated, south of the house, the si�e of the school building and the 
site of the church on a little knol l further to the southeast. Be showed me 
where the gardens had been and the 'big field; ' and beyond that  the banks of 
the little creek .called 'Hazel Run • by my grandparents ,  but original ly called 
•Rush Brook ' by the Indians .  
"After driving on a l i ttle further to the site of the Agency at  Yel l ow  
Medicine, we turned and retraced our way� stopping here and there a s  boy­
hood memories came to my father 's mind. We s topped at one of the Indian 
homes down in the val ley and were surprised when a rather young Indian man 
cal led my father by name . Ee had seen Father at one of the annual Fal l  
meetings which had been held in the Sisseton country some years before . We 
learned that services were to be held that afternoon in the l ocal church� so 
we hurried back to Granite Fal ls for lunch and returned to the mee ting . As 
we drove up to the church , the cong:regation were s.inging the opening hymn.  
It happened to be the song cal led 'Minnesota , '  origina l l y  one of the paddle­
songs, or canoe songs of the early  river men, which had been harmonized and 
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ananged by my uncle, Alf:red Longley  Rigg s, for use in the Dakota 'Ck\owan, • 
or hymnal . It is,  to my mind, the ·most beautiful song in the hymnal , with 
its rhythm and strange cadences, and as we stood there under the trees that 
golden autumn afternoon and l istened to the Indians singing in the church, 
we were· deeply affected, not onl y  by the music, but also by the realizati on 
of how great had been the results of the 'faith and works • · of Dr. Will i am­
son, of my grandparents and the other missionaries who had come among the 
forebears of thi s people so many · generati·ons ago. \JJe j oined in the service, 
which was in the Dakota language , and . at the close my father, who  knew and was 
known by  many of the congregation ,  was cal led upon and responded by tell i ng 
the people · the reason of our visit  and somethigg of the . . effett the day hcid 
had upon us. 
"After visi ting awhile with the people we went nox:thward through Gran­
ite Falls to Montevideo, where we arrived in time to visit the site of 
General Sibley 's camp, known as •camp Release, ' wi th its monument in co� 
memoration of the release by the Indians of their white prisoners at the 
close of the Outbreak .  
"Bright and. early on Monday morning we set out on our chief quest, the 
finding of the site of the first Mission Station where my father was born . 
Enroute up the valley of the Thlinnesota River we stopped to call upon a Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stay of whom we had heard. Mrs . Stay was a daughter of � Joe ' 
Campbel l ,  who had been one of the Government scouts and interpreters at the 
agency on Yellow r�dicine and she was among the Indian prisoners turned over 
to General Sibley at Camp Relea se . Her husband in the early days had been 
a member of the famous band known as the Renville Rangers. 
"'lbe Stays gave us a wai:m welcome and whilei .my father was talking to 
the old Ranger, his wife,  unheard by  my father, informed me that she had been 
told that the Minnesota State Historical Soc iety had placed a stone as a 
marker on the site of the first mission, but neither she nor her family could 
give us any further information to help find the place .. No doubt we could 
have found someone to guide us to the place where the maiker was , but that 
would have robbed us of the greatest pleasure of our search, for my father 
was keen to learn if  his memory as a seven-year-old boy was sufficiently 
clear a nd correct after seventy years to permit his finding his b irth site 
unaided . 
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"On many occasion s I have been deepl y  impressed by _ my father•s remark­
able memory for 1the l a y  of the land ' and for topographica l  de-tail s. In the 
years when he travel led by team this  frequently saved him, and especially  
those who might be with him, from an  uncomfortable, if  not dangerous, situ­
ation .  His sense of l ocation and direction and his  knowledge and memory of 
landmarks such as  buttes ,  watersheds, divides and stream courses has been a 
source of wonder and admiration to me. Never have I seen so beautiful a 
demonstration of his abi lity, however, as I was privileged to witness that 
morning.. The fences w i th thei r  section l ine roads prevented our fol l owing 
directly up the val ley, so we kept to the east, coming in to the edge of the 
bluffs whenever opportunity offered, and on several occasions  angling across 
the stubble of a grain field to reach a point where the val ley could be . 
seen . At each of these stops my father would study the scene for a few 
minutes, onl y  to say, 'No, it doesn �t look right, ' and on we would go. At 
last we came to a point west a nd north of the town of VJatson, where the view 
of the val ley seemed to coinci de with my father•·s memory-picture, for he 
asked me to drive down nearer the river. 
"A graded road a few rods off gave easy access to the bottom lands which 
were quite narrow at thi s  point .  Driving westward down the hil l ,  stopping 
now and then, we were a little more than ha lf  way down when I happened to 
see the stone with its  i nscription� 'Lac qui Parle �li ssion. 1835 9 to the 
north of the road. My father was l ooking in another direction and did not 
notice the marker, so I drove a few feet and stopped .  After a moment or two 
he asked me to go a I i  ttle farther and suddenly he said,. 'Stop here, 1 and got 
out of the car.. For perhaps f ive minutes he stood perfectly still ,  l ooking 
a l l  around. then he c l imbed the edge of the cut and a few minutes later 
cal led to me to come •. 'If you can imagine this slope without the road cut 
through i t, ' he said, •i t  look s  like the. place where we used to coast down 
from the front of father r·s house towai:d Dr. Wil l iamson 's, and if so the 
adobe church was there where the brush is in -that  h ol l ow, a s  i t  was pai:tly 
dug into the h il l ;  and i f  1 •m right, over thi s hil l to the north is a deep 
ravine with very steep sides, and in the ravine there ougt t to be a spring 
right about in that d irection (pointing a l i ttle eas t  of north) and across 
thi s  road in that  field _ to the south would be where the Wil l iamson home stood. 
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Let's go over and see if  we can find any lime morta-r used for chinking be9!9 
tween the l ogs. You know Dr. Williamson made a small kiln  and burned his 
own l imestone because it made better chinking than mud . ' 
"rJe c1:ossed the road end found pieces of lime mortar, the shape show­
ing i t  had been used between l ogs. We climbed the hill and the:re was the 
deep ravine with the steep sides, and the spring. Then we went  up the 
slope to the east and found what evidently was the depression _of the old 
cella r, at  j ust  the· place where my father said the house had stood . Could 
anything hove been more perfect? You have · been over the ground and know the 
scene I have tried to desc1:ibe . Perhaps you remember the two big dead cot­
tonwoods xtsing f�om the cellar hollow on the brow of the hill, and, as cot­
tonwoods are not plentiful in that locality. i t  is our theory tha t  the cel­
lar with i ts rot.ting potato contents gave a lodgi.ng-place for some far­
flying cottonwood seeds, perhaps even in that spring of 1854 . At a ny rate, 
the size of the tree trunks showed them to be at least sixty or seventy 
years old .  
""Vle had brought a l unch which we a te in  the shade of the trees on the 
ridge, with water from the spring, which was a pleasure for me to get and 
carry up the - steep hiJ.J.side, as  my father and my aunts and uncles had so 
often done in their childhood days. 
11After 1 uncb we crossed the ravine and climbed the north slope to the 
place where Joseph Renville, Sr. ,  had h is rather feudal home, often called 
Fort Renville because of the s tockade which sur:r.ounded i t. This was on the 
ro·ute foll owed by the Red River ca�ts on their way to St. Paul . . . .  It was 
in this ·oldtime Frenchman 's home a,d with Mr. Renvil le •·s help· tha t  my 
grandfather, Dr. VUlliamson and another missionary named Gideon Pond had 
begun the work · of translati ng the Bible-one reading verse by verse from the 
French, Mr. Renvil� then giving them the equivalent in the Dakota . The 
others a ttempted to write i t  down, with many difficulties, not only because 
of their ignorance of the Dakota, but also because of the fac t  tha t  up to 
that time the Dakota language had not been put into writing. 
"From the Renville side we c·rossed back through th·e ravine and revisited 
the site of the Mission. It was after two o•cloek when we crossed the Minne­
sota River, followed a trail • • •  to. spend the night in \'ftltertolm�,.. 
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THOMAS G. ANDFBSON - FUR· TRADER AT LAC QUI PARLE - 1808-1810 
Thomas Gummersa l l  Anderson, ·a British Canadian ,  was the first ·man to 
. leave an exten sive account of his life and experiences at Lac qui Parle .  
He was born a t  Sore l ,  in Lower Canada , November 12, 1 779 .  He died at 
Port Hope , Ontario,  February 16, 1875 . Abo ut the year 1870 ,  while sti l l  of 
a keen mind , he wrote the narrative which fol lows bel ow. At the age of  
twenty he came west a nd �fter severa l fur trading years spent in Wisconsin, 
Iowa , a nd on the l ower Minnesota River, . he moved sti l l  farther  west . 
"The next season (1808-1809) , I wintered higher up the river, at  Lac 
qui Parle .  Al l went wel l  here . I arrived unusua l l y  early a t  my post , so 
that I went with a party of Indians on a buffalo hunt to the source �f the 
St . Peter ' s, the Big Stone Lake , perhaps thirty mile s in circumference . We 
went up in canoes;  but l ong before a buffa l o  could be seen on the plains ,  my 
attention was  directed to a rumbling noi se , like rol ling thunder at  a di s­
tance, which seemingly  caused the whole country to  quiver and shake·; a nd as 
we drew nearer, the awful bel lowing of ten thousand enraged bul l s was truly 
frightful . We were now skulking noiselessl y a.l ong , endeavoring to reach a 
few acres of wood land before us .  A short distance above thi s was a bay, 
which was crowded with buffalo swimming in a l l  directions . As far a s  the 
eye could reach ., the prairie wa s black with these animals .  
"On reaching the woods, I was permitted to rai se up a little 1 and peep 
into the bush , which wa s al so ful l of them, and some of them within ten 
yards of us . But I wa s forbidden to fire . My guide s said, when I got on 
the hi l l ,  some fi.fty yards off, where there were no trees, then t might go 
ashore ,  and kil l  a l l  I could . How the guide got to his place without dis­
turbing them, I know not , for the little bush wa s swarming with them; but 
when I made my appearance , they were so excited , running off towards the 
plains, and I so a stonished , that I could not take aim  at a ny one of them; 
but I fired into a batch , which were brought to bay · for a second by my friend 
on the hil l ,  who had shot ,three fat cows in a s  many ·minutes .  
nThe squaws now went to their work of cutting up  the mea t .  The hides 
were not cared for,  so they only took the skin off of  such parts as  they 
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wanted for innnediate use, or to slice up a nd dry or smoke--the only means 
they had for preserving it even for a few days.  
"My friend , Wyobegah, the marksman, invited me to accompany him a couple 
of mile s to a little lake,  where he said we would find l ots of buffal oes  
drinking and washing themselves.  We did not want  meati but, savage-like , 
we wanted to kill  game. On nearing the lake ,  we could as he said see large 
numbers of animal s drinking a nd wa shing. A fringe of strong grass ,  four feet 
high , surrounded the wa ter.  We approached carefully on all fours;_ he lead­
ing the way in front, reached the g rass-fringe ,  which he divided with his gun; 
and ,  at length ,  made sign for me to l ook through the opening. Within five 
yards of us stood a monster bul l ,  which appeared to my astonished eyes twenty 
feet high. · I wanted to shoot him; but Wyo beg ah shook his head, at the same 
time giving an un-buffal o grunt, when  the monster animal reared on his hind 
legs ,  gave a whh:l around, and away he went. Wyobegah "s aim was to kill a 
cow, but he mi ssed his object, and ran off leaving me to l ook out for myself., 
which I did by securing a position behind a large tree, where I intended to 
attack some l onely  pa sser-by .  
"I  had not remained there l ong .- before a big bel lower came towards me ; 
but I observed by hi s l ine of approach, that he would be too far from the 
reach of my gun, so I went nearer to where he would pa ss .  Putting two balls  
in my gun, and hiding in the grass ,  I awaited his coming ,  for he approached 
within twenty yard-s of me . I took deliberate aim at his heart . He · stopped , 
and furtively cast about for his enemy.  I wished my tree was nearer,  for I 
was sure he would be after me , and my plan was to get the start of him. I 
wa s  s oon on my legs. and he after me i but I beat him, and got safe to  the 
tree before him. But I was too shaky to load my gun, and he passed on not 
noticing my dodging behind the tree,  and he wa s soon out of sight . 
"Returrdng to camp, a plentiful supply of · marrow bo_nes were ready· for 
the hunters. The mode of cooking the marrow is to hold the bones over the 
fire until they are nicely browned i then break or split them in two with 
the tomahawk, a nd dig the marrow out . It is very nice, and · .�oes not cl og 
the stomach like other fat,  or congeal in the mouth like deer ' s . In fact , 
if we had sa lt ,  bread , or  vegetables of any kind to eat wi th it ,  it  would 
have been doubly delicious.  Al l this time I had not ki l led a single buf­
falo of the thousands I had seen, a nd a l l  because I did not know how ;  whil e  
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Wyobegah had k.i l �ed seven, and a l l  we took away did not amount to . the . meat 
of one anima l . We returned home the next day . 
· ,"My princ ipal occ upation duri ng the winte.r was maki ng oars, paddl es, etc . , 
ready. for an  early spring start . March at  .length can;ie, and,  to my gr•ief, I 
got word from my hunters that they were not com_i ng . to the tradi ng-house; bu't 
w�ould pass abo·�t two day"'s j ourney to the south, on the route for Santa Fe,  
to  get wi ld hor.ses., e tc . The next · morning ,  my . i nterpreter and. four men· were 
on their  way to their  camp, to col lect a l l  _they could on account  �f goods 
advanced· to the hunters on credit the precedi ng . fal l.. They col lected twenty­
f iv� per cent . les·s than. was. du� ;  but I .had a ·chance of making up the nominal 
l oss by trade with those who d i� . come to my post, and I sent  .word io. the 
band �ho had cheated me , that .I . would not. g�ve �hem any c��di t , next fa l l .  
"In the autumn (of 1809) , · l • de layed reaching my �intering-ground$• · in the 
Big Stori� Lake region, µnti l the ·middle of November, · and suffered much i ncon� 
venience in con sequence , being_ obl ige� to a ssist . the men �n  breaking · the ice 
in many ·places ,  and some times to wade up to our middles . i n  water . to. drag the · boat thr,qugh tbe . ice .  We . . at · .l ength , however, reached our old trading-post 
about :tour o 'c lock of an  aftern,oo� , fou�d t,ifty or sixty l odges th�re ; · and 
we had just time to stow away my goods i n  the house , where the men slept . 
�Y interpre.ter,  his  wife , and I ,  preferred tQ spend our nigh:ts i n  my. l arge 
leath,ern l �dge , or ma.�kee, unti l the �eces sa.ry repai rs should . be made i n  the 
' tiouse fox our win,ter '  s cqmfor.t .  . . ,, . . . · 
, ''�or!M!° of the Ind�ans inquired whether � intended to g ive them credit as  
formerly; and I:. remi nding them of their , i l l-treatment . of  me in  only  pa.rtial­
ly paying thei r  last year ' s  debts,  said I should not  trus� them again • . We 
got our supper as  usua l ; and ' a s  was  the· cu stom, my : lodge was soon fi lJed with 
Indian visitors, . smoki ng and . tel�lng �torie � . The i nterpretei: . and :hi s - Wife 
lay down, and I soon fol lowed . suit ,  and hardly closed my eye s  when the • 
i ntetpreter spoke to me in  a l ow voice, - not .�a.lculated to awaken suspic ion, 
· saying his wife informed him, that the . I ndians were • talking of k i l l i ng us, 
and seizing the goods .  I turned over qui�tl y  a�d took a smoke, and i ntimated , : 
· ·  to . my i nterpreter to do the same, .meanwhile  j oking wi th . the Indians · around us 
in the lodge about swan shooting, etc .  We took down. our guns on pretence of 
getting them ready for the morning 's shooti ng.; but, i n  truth , for our defense , 
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if necessary . I had my tomahawk and knife all  ready to kill before kil led .  
"Whi le the Indians were sti l l  smoking their pipes ,  and I stretched in  
a sleeping position. a bustle was heard at  the door, and in popped a tal l ,  
good-looking Indian ,  painted , feathered, and armed in ful l war cos.tume . My 
time has come, I thought ;  but , being a law-abiding per-son, it would be 
wrong in me to break the peace , so I sat on the defensive .  But I was soon 
all Tight, for my war friend was asked by one of my smoking vi sitors what 
was up. that he was thus attired at thi s  late hour? ' I  am come, ' he replied , 
'to die wi th the white people ; if they must be kil led, I must first be put 
out of the way, for they shall not be hurt while I live . You had better go 
to your lodges ,  and . let thi s - man, who has brought us ammuni tion, etc . ,  to 
save our lives,  go to his rest . I am goi ng to guard him. ' They a l l  hurried 
off . He said to me ,  'go to  sleep, f and I did so wi thout delay. 
nAt dayl igti't I was preparing a present for the band, as they could not 
hunt wi thout amunition, etc . I put up powder. baU1 and shot to match.  
tomahawks, knives ,  and other needful articles.  When I had them all  i n  read­
ine ss, I said to the principal men who were seated aroundl •You cheated me 
last year in not paying your debts a s  you promi sed i and for that reason, I 
wi ll not trust you again; but knowing that you cannot l ive wi thout my help, 
take these articles ,  and divide them among your band . If you have the hearts 
of men, you will  think of me next. sp:dng .- • -The whole camp was shortly moving ,  
and I got my gun, .and· was j ust . .  starting for shooting . swaa, - whicta•·were fly­
ing over in large flocks; and while emerging from the door of my lodge, . I 
met my guardian, who asked me where I was going . When I informed bim, - he 
bade me go back, and stay there until  he should ascertai n  that it was safe 
for me to expose myself . Now, for the first time1 I really felt that  my 
life· was in danger, and had only escaped the assassin by God • s good pro­
vidence in sending thi s  man to save me .  Not here and there i ndividual $, 
·· but the entire band became my deadly foes because I would not give them my 
goods on credit , as all former traders had done . 
"J.'his man , who had so opportunel y  come to my relief, was of course my 
guest for the time being . The next morni ng, about ten o 'c lock� he had 
·walked quite a circuit around my house ,  examining for tracks, in case there 
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. should . be any one of the band lu�ki ng about for mi sc�ief; but fi nding al l 
safe, he told me I could go and shoot swan .  I had never seen thi s  man before ; 
and, on inquiry. my interpreter i nfomed me that he was a half-breed , the son 
of a ge.ntleman from Montreal,  who bad been in the trade many years before , 
named Ance , a nd had reiired . I went to my shop, opened · some packages , · a nd 
ga�e him a present, of which he was proud, , a nd . was a� heavy as he could con­
veniently carry. I never saw him again .  Th i s  proved to be the harde�.t winter 
I ever met with in my j ourney t�rough 1 ife. . • 
"Old Wackhawendutah ,  or Red Thunder, was one of the bravest ,  and most  
universally respected , chiefs among
.
all  the . numerous Sioux band s .  • • � • 
"Eaving mentioned and. described thi s  old chief. who stayed wi th me the 
hard winter (of· 1809-1610) before us ,  I wil l  proeeed i n  my narrative .  Old 
Red Thunder, with two other lodges of hi s band. after Ance had been gone a 
few days, arrived , and . encamped qµite close to my house . A few. Indians ,  in  
thi s way, genera l ly wi ntered . about the traders t house s.. They had no  · s tore 
of provisions , but hoped , as I did , that buffalo meat would abound . Warned 
by a former year ' s  suffering$, I kept in store five or six bushel s  of c orn . 
I and the Red Thunder ' s  boys ki l led more of the wi ld fowl than  fed us a l l  
for a while .  But the marshes were soon frozen over, a nd that suppiy was cut 
off. There were no wolves or smal l game of any kind in thi s  part of the 
country; so Red Thunder 0 s people were soon reduced to subsi st on the old 
buffal o  hides they had used to sleep upon, perhaps for years . 
"Under the se circumstances, common humanity i nduced me to share my corn 
with them, which was becoming dai ly  reduced . In the meantime ,  I �i th my men 
and the Indian boys were constantly roaming about, i n  hopes of fi nding some­
thi ng we could convert into meat.  One day one of the men found the head of 
an  old buffalo ,  w�ich some of his  race had l ost last summer, and wi th diffi­
culty brought i t  home . \Ve a l l  rej oiced , i n  o ur strai tened circumstances ,  a t  
thi s piece of  good luck . The big tin  k�ttle -wa s soon fil l�d · and boi l i ng ,  
with a view of softening i t  and scraping off- the hai r; but b�i l i ng wa ter and 
ashes would not stir a ha i r .  We \hen dried i t , in hope s we might burn the 
hai r  off; but in vain . We felt sadl y di sappoi nted , �s we were on short ra­
tions, our corn supply drawing near an end . 
"In thi s  di lemma,  Mrs .  Red Thunder, a lmost in despair, . took her axe ,  and 
started in que st of bi tter sweet ,  or wi ld ivy ; and succeeded i n  bringing home 
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a l l  she : could carry, and reported that there was plenty more . Thi s  vine i s  
read.Hy prepared for food . It  i s  c·u t  into chunks from one to three inche s 
long, and boi led unti l the coarse , thin bark easi ly separates  i t self from 
· the stem. The bark then makes· at l ea st three-fourth s of the original quan­
tity; it  is spongy, and of a b itteT-sweet taste. It is quite nutritiou s ;  
and though one might not  fatten on i t ,  sti l l  it would preserve l ife for a 
long time. 
"I now took three of  the men, a nd started in the direction the buffa loe s  
usual ly, in mi ld  winters,  travel .  We fol l owed the river, and within four or 
five mi les, we discove·red a buffa l o .  Two of the men ,  being old hunters ,  said 
at once , •rhat • s  a scabby old fel low, not worth shooting. ' However, a s  he 
was not far off, I said I would try my hand at  him. So taking advantage of 
the wind, and sk�lking through the tal l  ·gra ss ,  hi s time was come. Crack!  
went my rifle ,  and he was down and wel l  out  of  mi sery . On exami nation, it  
was found that his  back and the  upper part of hi s sides were a mass of  scabs 
and blood , where the magpies and other carniverous birds had pecked and fed , 
as  they do when  these a nimal s become too old and feeble to defend themselve s .  
"Proceeding on our j ourney ,  we : came t o  a hole i n  the ground made by  a n  
otter, around which he had deposited ever so many poly-wogs, o f  which i t  
would have been unkind t o  have deprived him of his food supply .  We  soon 
after came upon the. tracks  of a ground-hog, and soon found hi s cave . We 
then went to work · to exhume the body, for purposes wel l  known to hungry 
people  in these parts. 
· "As we neared the end of o ur day ' s  j ourney--a dreadful ly cold  day i t  
was--one of the hunters cal led my. a ttention to a black spot on the hi l l­
-siae , ful ly  a mi le beyond our i ntended campi ng place .  He thought i t  was 
a buffa lo, and said, "Let 's go and see . " So I sent the other two men to 
prepare our night ' s  lodging, wh i le St. Mauric·e,  the best hunter,. and I 
started off wi th the murderous intent  of bagging a big game . We avai led 
ourselve s  of every means  of avoiding observation by our intended victim, 
so we might ge t within a safe shot of the apparently sleeping buffalo. 
At length we reached a l i ttle h i l l ock, within  twenty yards of wha t  we re­
ga_rded a s  more meat t,han  we cou ld carry home . Putting in  fresh priming, 
St . Maurice whi spered, .. ,I ' 1 1  f ire a s  he rise s, and you reserve your charge 
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f�r - use - in ca se he runs at us . ' 'Al l right , ' sa id I ;  and St . Maurice ,  not 
to cause . too much excitement in the poor buffalo, whom he regarded a s  about 
drawing his last breath ,  gave a gentle whi stle ,  but no move_ment i  he whistled 
louder and l ouder, then gave a ·yel l ,  but stil l he s t��red 'not . We then 
went up to him; he wa s dead , but not quite stiff • .  � · 
''We managed to take his  tongue and heart to 'our camp, which was in some 
old trader ' s  wintering house . The ground-hog .was ready for supper; - and be­
fore bed-time, was nearly a ll gone . The tongue and . heart were nicely cut 
up, and w�shed, ready for early cooking in the morning . · Whether ground-hog 
meat acted a s  an opiate or not ,  I cannot say; but thi s  I know, we all · s lept 
later than we intended , and the wonder was ,  that. some of us were not frozen, 
for it was bit ter cold , and our bedding consisted only of each man ' s  blanket, 
�hich it was  his privil�ge to carry, with extra mocca sins , · e tc.. on his back, 
when not otherwise in use .  
"When I turned out i n  the morning, the cook had got up a rousing fire, 
and the tongue--the most dainty part of the buffalo--and part of the heart, 
were in �he kettle , ready to hang on the fire . Of course I had not washing 
tool s at  hand ; pants and socks were found where I left  them when I retired 
to res��-that is ,  on my legs and feet . A very slight rub of snow on the 
hands and eye s fini shed my toilet  for the expected delicious repast .  'Which 
wil l  you have , sir,  tongue or heart? ' Thi s  directed my eyes  to the kettle,  
, boiling over with a black bloody froth, with a sickening putrid smel l .  I 
bol ted out of the house , leaving the men to · sr.rack theiE  l ips on heart · al'ld 
tongue, while I took the remnant of the ground-hog to  the open air. 
"Breakfas t ·oveE, it was concl uded that  the non-hunter and St . Maurice 
-,bould strike out on the plains ,  while Beaubien, an old hunte·r ,  and I ,  should 
go up the river ,  al l parties to meet at a certain point . · When  I had reached 
the place indicated , I cas.t my eye s  around to see if the others wete· coming,  
and I noted instead a pair of frightful � infuriated 
�
nster eye s--a. buffalo 
of the scabby kind, l ying half way up the bank of the stream; his breath had 
turned to white frost,  enve loping his body, so that  - o t  a particle of him was 
visible save hi s eyes ,  which were greatly dilated , a nd apparently  bent on 
mischief. I j umped up on th� opposite bank , and took my stand behind a tree. 
In those days I was a good . shot . I took del iberate a i'm, and hit him in ·the 
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temple . He did not appear to feel it .  I filed four shots,  which brought St . 
Maurice , and to my del ight, a strange Indian with him. I now advanced to old 
scabby, and hit h im to no purpose; one more shot, placing the muzzle of my 
gun to his ear, gave him motion, for he shook his head, and rolled down the 
bank dead. 
"The strange Indian was one of a band, about four days ' j ourney di s­
tant, i n  the buffalo range . The chief ' s  name wa s Whoowayhur, or Broken 
Leg. I had never before seen him.. He was chief of l.es Gens des Perches 
band; and hi s fame for bravery, and l ove for the whites, wa s known far and 
near. He had c()me all that  distance with peltry to buy a few trifling 
- articles, worth in  fact a dol lar, perhaps; but to him of more val ue than the 
most c ostly .dinner set. 
"I with my party went home, and my customer, of course with us .  less  
than half  a peck ·measure would now hold al l  the corn I had to depend on; 
and i .t was worth more to me than the · same measure of golden eagle s . I knew 
the peril s  of l ong j ourneys thr.ough the pra iries in the winter season .  I ,  
therefore, asked al l  my men if a ny of  them would go with our vi sitor to  get 
some meat. They would al l vol unteer; but I said two must remai n with, and 
four go-to settle among themselve s  who should go, and who remain .  They car­
ried some goods t o  pay for the meat ,  and two quarts of corn were - roasted and 
pounded for their journey. 
"Before dayl ight the next morning they were on their way, and were t o  
be back in. nine l ong anxious days .  The Yankton band, t o  which Ance belonged, 
had left in Red Thunder ' s  charge a horse with a di sl ocated shoulder, and 
could not recover. The corn wa s al l  now but gone; the bitter sweet  within  
a rea sonable distance had been devoured, and I brought t o  povei:ty and t o  my 
wit ' s  end ;  and yet four days before the men could return. 
"Hard i s  the task my poverty compel s, 
To get my living amid savage yel l s �  
"I sent for Red Thunder to con sul t about our future . Hi s , onl y hope , 
however, lay in the chance of the coming of the buffal o; but I was not of 
hi s way of thinking, and suggested the kil l i ng of the horse . But he said 
no--he dared not, for the Yankton would be very angry. Before I was  up the 
next morning •. however. Red 1lmnder .came thumping at my door. and cal ling a t  
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the top of his voice, my Sioux name-- 'Weeyotehuh! (The Meridian Sun) the 
horse is dead . '  The old chap had stuck the horse , and when I got to the 
spot, he had skinned the animal 's  head, and part of the neck ; and parts of 
i t  w�re soon stuck on sticks roasting, and parts being made i nto broth in 
the Indian l odges. I got for my part a piece of the upper po�tion of the 
neck ;  it "'s eat·atila, but, in  truth, I would have pref erred roast lamb. My 
Indian friends kept cooking and eating without rel axation, night or day ,  unti l  
the old horse, save h oofs and bones, bad been consumed. 
11The nine days for the men 's return had now expi:ted., and they came not . 
on the eleventh day I werit six or eight miles, in hopes to meet them, but 
returned, di sappointed. and grieved . \Vhen within a mile ··of the house, about 
dusk, I met with one of  those scabby buffal oes, �nd managed to end his  misery; 
and reporting my success to Red Thunder, hi s Indians friends ,  with knives, 
tomahawks, and torches ,  were soon on their way to thi s lucky Godsend, i n  
their estimation . To partake of such meat, I knew I could n ot .  My last  pint 
of corn was being roa s ted . I had some apprehensions that my absent men had 
been ki l led, which wa s the least  of my fears ;  but there was greater danger 
that they had been l os t  or buried in the snow--particularly  the latter; 
thoughts of such accidents had often occurred to my mind . In any case , if , 
they failed to return with supplies, my only alternative was to write a n  
account of matters and things, and make up my J. ast  bed . 
"On the twelfth day of their absence, I had been straining my eye s  with 
mel ancholy reflections till four o 'cl ock in the afternoon, when I retired to 
the house to smother ca.re and a nxiety in smoke . I he.d not l ong been at  the 
pipe when a general shout of j oy was rai sad at  the Indian camps-- �n1e white 
men are coming ! •  I wa s not sl ow to see for myst,lf i  and here they came loaded 
with dried buffalo men t, and the welcome news that Broken Leg with a l ot of 
his young me n  would bring ample supplies in a few days .  This  was good news. 
VJhen, with marks  of rep!:oach, I a sked them why thWid not returned sooner, 
they told me they had been t'!i•JO and a half  days buried in the snow. I could 
not doubt them, for I was aware that such things happened e11ei;y winter on 
these plalns.c • • • •  
"As p:romised , at the end of four days Broken Leg arrived , with ten of 
his  young men, l oaded with d:d.ed me�t, pemican, buffal o  gs bladders fil led 
· with marrow, and a few fur·s. I paid them well , and al l were pleased, except 
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one young fel low, who had a wolf skin  to trade; but he wanted four times its  
value ,  which I would not give . He then drew hi s �obe abou� him, and leaning 
on the counter, a s  i s  the Indian habit, with intention of tiring me out.  I,  
however, wrapped myself al so in a robe, and iaughingly lay down on . another  
robe, when my lad• f inding he  was beaten at his  own game, went off in a rage, 
and I went t_o trading with the others . Broiten Leg was soon informed that 
Master Wolf was preparing his  bow and arrows to shoot me on emerging from 
the shop� The chief was up instantly, and going from my apartment to  the 
men ' s  room, found Master Wolf ready to bleed me, and took his bow and arrow 
_from him. He then gave him a few thumps over the head, threw hi s �eapons 
into the fire, and turned him out of the room. On their going away the next 
morning, I gave the chief a keg of rum; and not expecting it, they were a l l  
the more delighted . That was the last I saw of this tribe ot Les Gens des 
Perches .  
"Now we all  ... -Red Thunder and hi s people included--lived luxuriously on 
roast and boiled meat--rather tough and smoky, to be sure, but the best  that  
the country affoJ:ded, or money could buy. March was now cl ose at hand ;  the 
wild fowl would then afford me amusement, but first of all I must l ook after 
the fur hunters . At length they came , well  loaded too, only to stay one 
night, consequently all of Red Thunder ' s  as well  as my own , spare rooms and 
beds were occupied. They paid me amply. I made a splendid trade, gave them 
two kegs, each con�aining three gal l ons of high wines and six of water. 
True,  they might have gotten the water at  their camp• but carrying i t  on · 
their backs twenty-five miles would mix it  better .  They made a l ittle 
speech, hoping I would come againi but my heart might have said; 'My face 
you shall see no more . ' Pack-making, boat-fixing, bird-shooting, and 
patiently waiting for the ice to mel t  out of the streams, were now the oh-.. 
jects that occupied my attention. 
"The Sioux, from about forty miles  above the mouth of the river St. 
Peter 's to its sources,  and away over the plains, are ,  or were then , known 
as  the 'Upper Sioux; ' and those below that to Prairie du Chien, the 'Lower 
Sioux, ' and were widely different in their character . The latter were 
more reasonable, and more easily  managed, being less savage . • • • •  
"Ice gone , and boat loaded , good-bye forever to the Ynnkton band of 
Sioux Indians, now destined to the Mi ssi ssippi, Prairie du Chien, and Mackinaw. " . . . 
; \ 
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''Nar.:rative of Capt . Thomas G. Anderson" Vlisconsfo Historical Col lections,  
9 : 160-174, passim. ) 
LAC QUI PARLE IN 16.�­
BJ G. v,..; F-est.bems-t�Ghil��-
A few months after the first missionaries, Dr. Thomas S� t'Jilli.amson and 
Alexander G. Huggin s  a nd their families, arrived at Lac qui Parle. the place 
wa s visited by George l'J .  Featherstonhaugh, whose l on g  name hi s countrymen,  
the English, pronounced Frestonhaw. He stayed at Lac qui Parl e  from October 
I to 3 and 8 to 9, 1835 .  Hi s book, "A Canoe Voyage Up the MinnL!Y Sotor, " 
published in 1847. gives a good but somew!1a t biased a nd distorted pic�ure of 
the life and activities he found there. 
Featherstonhaugh was a controversial figure a nd he was much criticized 
by competent persons on the Minnesota frontier who knew him o_r knew of con .. 
ditions that existed there. He ascended the �linnesot3 in a very large canoe 
with · six ·companionsi one of whom he greatly rel ied upon for his geological 
information but whose presence he did not mention,  no� did he ackn0wledge his 
indebtedness to him. This man was William Wil lfoms Mather, a professor at  
West Point. He was 31 years old at the time and wa s soon thereafter known 
· as vra man of profound scientific attainme nts, p:dncipal ly a. s a geologist . " 
In 1851  he concluded a brief account of his trip with Feathe:rstonhuugh with 
this statement, ''My report of that expedition contains many matters of inter­
est in relation to geology and the topography of tha t  region; a nd my topo­
graphical sketch of the meanderings of the St . Peters has been appropria,ted 
by Mr. Featherstonhaugh in his report without acknowledgement. " crmc 1 : 133-
134) . 
Henry A. Sibley, who  befriended and fur�ered Featherstonh augh 's expe­
dition, wrote in 1856 :  "Featherstonhaugh • • •  styled himself u. s .  Geologist • • • 
on his way to the head of the St . Peters or tlinnesota River. His appearance 
and manners were ill calculated to ensure him a favorable reception among 
plain republicans .  He wa s  both ari stocratic and conceited. His productions 
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are characterized by abuse of American society �nd of particular lndividnal s .  
All the information embodied in it of any value to Minnesota, was the result 
of the labor of Lieut. �ether, a scientific officer, who accompanied him, but 
to whom he vouchsafed no credi t. wha tever in his  printed volumes . u  (MP.C 1 :481) 
The Minnesota historian, Rev .  E. n. Neil l ,  wrote of Featherstonhaugh in 
1653 as "a dyspeptic and growling Englishman, whose book, publi shed in London 
in 1847 • • •  betrays a fil thy imagination. " (MHC 1 :202) l'!eill al so wrote, 
"His actions  were those of a conceited, i l l-bred Engli shman, and the bcoI, he 
af.terward published • • •  proved that he was destitute : of .the ·instincts of a 
refined gentleman ."  (MHC 2 : 1 28) 
The Indian agent, Maj or Lawrence Taliaferro, wrote of Featberstonhaugh 
in  1864 : -nl ittle can be said of hi s explorations of the Mi-nnesot� . His 
report does no_t give evidence of a master mind, as i t  was made up mostl y 
from const�uction and not from actual observation or geologi_cal research . 
He was obviously not flattered with hi s reception at Fort Snel ling, or in the 
Indian country. He attempted to pass  current for that which he possessed 
not - superior talent and modesty in  hi s profession .  Lieut. Mather, of the 
army, hi s associate, w� s of a different stamp .  Solid, clear-headed, scienti­
fic, witft a modest, unas suming gentlemanly beari11g, he should have led the 
· English gentleman into one of the finest fields for topographical  research 
in any portion of the world. "  (mHC 6 :246) 
Colonel John a. Bl i ss as a boy was put in  the care of Featherstonhaugh 
when the two left Fort Snelling to return east. Bl iss  wrote of the Engli sh­
man in 1694 : "He was a large, fine-looking and determined man, with many 
excellent qualities, but with an unfortunate disposition to bul ly and dom­
ineer over those who were under him.  He wa s  admirably calculated to get 
a long wi th the Canadian voyageurs, whom he treated l ike brutes,  a s . they de­
served, and they consequently feared and respected h im. " (MEC 6 :352) 
Though ·Featherstonhaugh lacked certain qualities ,  he was an able .man .  
'lbe British government appointed h im  in - 1.639 t o  negotiate the t:reaty which 
tettled the boundary line betw�en Maine and New Brunswick . tater �til l he 
was �he chief promoter and organizer of what  became the New York Central , 
Railroad . 
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The. introduction to "A Canoe Voyage Up ·  the Mirinay- -Sotor, "  written in 
' December 1846, states that the book was �almost l i,terally transcri�ed from 
the Journal s "  Featherstonhaugh kept in 1836. :. :Meanwhile another book of his. 
"Excursions Through the Slave State�" had been pub l i shed. Foll«JPdng his  
excursion in  the South in · 1834,  he determined to .visit the Minnesota valley. 
0tlbarking at Georgetown, · near Washington, D. c. , · on :Jul y  8, 1835, Feath­
erstonhaugh arrived at Green Bay, Wisconsin, on August 17. There he bought 
a magnif�cent canoe, perhaps the largest one 'to ever ascend the Minnesota 
River. Col . John H. Bli ss, the� a boy, described i t  as he saw it a�rive at 
Fort Snelling ,  "a beautiful ly equjpped birch-bark canoe. paddled by five 
Canadian voyageurs . She was a beauty, carried a ,, quantity of geological spec­
ltnen·s• a tent, fine camp equipage, · plenty of bedding, provisions,  etc . She 
was at least thirty-five feet l ong, . an� so wide that the middle seat gave ample room for three persons bundled up in winter c lothing. Atter recuperat­
ing a few days,  they proceeded up the St. Peter river, and we did not see 
them agai_n until • • •  there was  � foot of snow on the ground and wl_nter was 
fairly setting in . "  (MOC 6 :350-351) 
The departure from Green Bay was made on Augus t  22. Featherstonhaugh 
wrote : 
tt0n the morning of the 22nd I rose with the break of day, and · arranged 
everything for my departure . It appeared to me a s  if it would be impossible 
to stow away in such a smal l vessel the immense quantity of things I had from 
time to time purchased. I had been told that I should find . my crew voracious 
eaters, and had provided accordingly. I had purchased· a barrel of pork, two 
barrel s of b i scuit, two large bags containing hams, two conta ining potatoes, 
one bag of fl our, boxes with rice, sugar candles, tobacco, axes,  powder and 
shot, and a variety of other ·· articles, consisting of pots ,  kettles, frying- . 
pans, tin.-ware, plates ,  knives and forks, 6c.  In addition to al l  these 
necessary articles, we!re the tent, my luggage, and a case of books, and a 
small service fitted for my own use for breakfast and dinner.  0 
But the French Canadian crew safely stored everything away and, with 
Feaiherstonhaugh at the bow and the steersman irmnediately behind him, ihe 
canoe left to  make its  way up the Fox River, down the trJiscon sin,  and up the 
Mi ssi ssippi to Fort Snel ling. Beside w. w .  Mather, who wa s not mentioned, the 
crew consisted of Loui s Beau Pre, Louis L1Andrant, Jean Champagne, Joseph 
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Dumont, and GeJ:1DB.in Ganie Faix. "Amoqg�t their other qualifications, I 
had requb:ed. that  those who were to . accompany me should be wel l acquainted 
with the popular Canadian airs, and be . able  to sing them after the old 
approved fashion of keeping time with their paddles. This they al l  pro­
fessed to be able and wil ling to do.u The author 's  biggest problem -wa s  to 
keep his crew frbm getting d:cunk en route a s  they pas·sed a nµmber of points 
where , ,I i  quor could be had . . 
From September 12 to 17  the expedition wa s at  Fort Snel ling,  where Feath­
erstonhaugh met' the commanding officer .. Maj or John Bli ss, and other officers, 
and vi sited Henry H. Sibley, 'in charge of the American Fur Company, who was 
able to proyide him with a very able half-breed guide , Milor, who spoke 
French and Sioux equall y  well  and was �11 acquainted with the. region and 
people t'o be vi sited . · . 
. Most. of the · crew· had 1i  ved principally  with the Oj ibways and had strong 
prej udices  against the Sioux. In the Manicato _ neighborhood they were reluc­
tant to proceed farther up the Minnesota River. "To go �o the sources of the 
St . Peter 's, i t  would be necessary to pass Lac qui Parle, about ten days 
higher _up" Some savage murders had been committed la tely upon the Oj ibways 
by other Indians ,  and the perpetrators had al l  rendezvoused at  Lac qui Parle . 
Some _of the reckless fel l ows cal led pillagers  were said to be there, with 
other bad characters bel onging to the Yanctons, Assiniboins, and other bands 
bordering on the �lissouri . Having l i stened to all these stories, I asked 
fJiilor 's opinion ,  who stated that we were perfectly safe if the men only 
acted prudently, and that their fears were very much exaggerated . "  
· . They decided to proceed . Several days later, on September 25 , Feathe r­
stonhaugh wrote : ''At eight we _ passed a place on the right bank,  where 
Mi l or buried hi s bourgeois ,  a Mr.  Cameron, I n  181 1 .  He was an enterprising,  
sagacious Scotchman, who had amassed a good deal of property by trafficki ng 
with the Indians;  but whil st upon one of h is  expeditions he was taken i l l  in  
hi s canoe, was landed, a nd died. i n  the woods .  Milor told me, upon this  
occasion,  how nearly himself  and three others in  the service of Mr. Cameron 
had been starved to death • • • •  11 Murdock Camei:on early in the century had 
had a trading post at Lac qui Parle .  
Three and a half hours later the expedi tion arrived a t  the trading post 
of Hazen P.  Mooers, "on the right bank of the river, then encamped · in a tent, 
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but who was building a small house, consi sting of two rooms - one for · himself 
and family to sleep in ,  the other to contain his go0-1s o  Hi s wife, a middle­
aged bustling Indian woman, teemed to be heartily  engnged i� the worl<. Their 
chi l dren were very Indian in their faces - small  eye s  and la-rge cheek-bones; 
the half-breeds appearing always to show more of the Indian  than  the white 
man.  Mr. Moore was a thin, good-looking man, about foi:ty-five years old, 
but intelligent, and gave me some interesting informatinn. " Mooers had 
sp�nt many years previous to this as a fur trader at  Hartford Beach on Big· 
Stone Lake, and at Lake Traverse . "Moore had fo�rly been connected with 
an American fur company but was now established a s  an iudependent trader - an 
annoyance which those companies are not slow to rid themselves  of. " Milor 
stc1ted that �looers "had taken to wife the half-tireed daughter of a Pllr • . Hart, 
another v1hi te trader. " 
lwo days later and three days before reaching Lac qui Parle ,  Fe�therston­
haugh recorded : "VJe had another beautiful morning and were stloat before 6 
A. M.. At seven we had not quite a foot of water.o • •  the stream was becoming 
mor.e shallow every mile ,  and i t  was evident that • • •  we should have to ·put our 
lar.Ung in a • • • hiding-place and take to the prairie . The Canadians, i n stead 
of encouraging me , a nd suggesting prudent plans for· pur.suin9 our journey on 
foot to Lac qui Parle,  rather tried to conjure up difficulties, saying we had 
enough provi sions to take us back again, which we should not have in three or 
four days. Milor gave it his opinion that we might get the canoe on as  far 
as  Lac qui Parl�,  but n o  farther. I therefore told them, that, whatever 
might be their opinions ,  I had determined to go on, and if  t11e water should 
f�il us , we would al l take to the prair•ie • •  • •  Finding me resolute, they went 
on in a dogged soi:t of mannei:.  •- • •  " 
However., several hours later they decided to hide -some of their cargo 
to lighten the canoe,  ••selecting, therefore, all my best speciment botb of -
fossil s , minerals, and shells ,  I had the rest, which weighed two or three 
hundred pounds put into bags, and having du� a hole amidst the bushes ,  we put 
the bags with various other things into . 1 t, and, covering it carefull y  up, 
we breakfasted and left the place • • • •  
'1\i'Je left the cache at 1 1  A. M. ,  much more buoyant than before, and ·got on 
without striking the bottom so often, passing soon afterwards a stream on the 
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right bank called • • •  Red-wood River • • • • 11 
'!he next morning they passed a rapids named for a trader, Patte�so�� wbo 
had spent the winter of 1783-84 there. They were now fast approaching Lac 
qui Parle, a widening of the Minnesota River. They reached thi s  point on 
October I ,  1835 . Featherstonhaugh qs a ccount will be quoted verbatim with a 
few explanatory notes added within parentheses . 
"At about half-past six we re-embarked; the stream having now become a 
rivulet not more tha n  twenty-five yards  wide, the borders of which were 
covered with interesting plant s .  At 9 A. M. we stopped in  a clump of sugar­
maple trees to breakfast, where we found a great number of little wooden 
troughs, which the Indians, after making an incision in the trees, place 
beneath them to  collect the sap :  here, also, were their spring teebees, 
which they inhabit a t  that sea son . Directing the men  after breakfast  t� 
proceed up the river, I walked about a mile through the alluvial ground 
adjacent to the river, and got upon the upland, from whence I had a bound­
less view over the prairie to the south and south-ffltst. The valley beneath 
me, the soil of which was entirely formed of fluviatile deposit, was still 
about two miles broad, a nd shewed how vast the volume of fresh water had 
formerly been . Here _ I bad again ·occasion to observe how much the fertility 
of these prairies or uplands i s  injured by these annual conflagrations, the 
vegetable matter being burnt, and everything on the surface incinerated, so  
that the wild grass . on these· · extensive plans becomes short and wiry. 
Granite boulders, occasionally mixed up with others of a soft pale-col oured 
limestone, were l ying in great  quantities upon the river slopes. 
"The regularity of the serpentine bends of tbe river was admirable : 
from the point where I stood I could see the s tream at  the termination of 
six di-fferent bends, a t  each of which the canoe a ppeared by  turns .  On 
descending, I measured the neclc of one of these bends, a nd found it  to be 
sixty yards broad. 
"At length the s tream, constantly diminishing . in width, became blocked 
up with fallen trees, and it  wa s  exceedingly tedious to stop so often to cut 
our way through them; but we took them patiently in succession, a nd having 
got through the worst part, came to a small cleared piece of ground on the 
left bank, where we found vestiges of white men, for a l og-hut was building9 
: . :: 
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and there were three Indians. two of them clad: in · old
. Bri ti sh unifoms. · These 
men ••• ·· fired ••• over our heads  a s  a sal ute.  · Mi"lor now found out from them tbat the log-hui was ei:ecting for a missionary (tUl liamson) , who wa s  i.n the 
neighborhood making some hay he had cut. As soon as  they had given us  this 
information, they set off scampering to Lac qui P'-rle,  to announce the arri­
val of strangers . A l ittle after I P. M. we passed a smal l stream coming in 
from the right bank, cal led Chagn Ikpah (Inkpa, now Lac qui Parle) , or 1the 
last stream with tree s •  before reaching the lake . 
"We paddled away a s  fast as we could, that we might reach the trading 
post bef o:re any persons had assembled at the landing. lbe stoclcaded f o:rt of 
the agent of the post was about three-quarters of a mile from it ,  arid I wished 
to land quietly, ratr1er apprehending some trouble1 from the confusion of an 
Indian mob, and entertai"ning a worse opini on of the wild people we were about 
to  meet, than perhaps they deserved. But we were too late .  The party we had 
seen must have speeded a s  though they had b orne the 'fiery cross ,  • for., on 
reaching the landing, we found at least 100 Indians, stout, brawny, athletic 
young fel lows, most of them with buffalo robes on , the rest naked; some 
painted :red. some black• some black and whi te, and indeed begrimed and be­
daubed with all  colours . Many of them had eagles •  feathers in their  heads, 
and the great.er part of them was armed. There wei:e al  so a great number of 
women a.nd children, and others We£e flocking to the place .  
· "On .making our appea:rance an immense yel l · wa s set up by thi s  strangely 
painted and savage-looking company • • • •  The conduct of the male savages 
especially was ve:ry tumultuous for some time, shouting ,  screaming, and bran­
di shing their arms . We learnt aftexwards that we had taken them al l by sur­
pri se, and that the general idea was that we were not come on a friend ly 
errand• the Indians supposing us to be a party sent from Fort Snell ing to 
arrest the Sioux who had lately murdered the Oj ibways, and being d isposed in 
fact to treat us :rather roughly; whi l st Renvil le, the half-breed, who acted 
as agent for the Furt Coppany, supposing we were come on a rival tradi ng ex­
pedition,  shewed kis unfriendly di sposition by not coming down to  the landing-
place to ·meet us . 
"It was at once evident that some untowa:rd accident might happen if great 
prudence and steadiness - were not observed. A quarrel of any kind would have 
led to the general plunder of our party, and perhaps to something worse, 
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without any hope ·of a :remedy or moderation, where there was no law and every 
desire to appropriate what we had . Revolving al l the se conside1:ations rap­
idly in my mind, I cal led to Mi l or to come with ·me, and jumping instantl y 
asho�e with out any arms, ordered the men to put back instantly into the 
stream, and not . to approach the bank unt_i l  I directed · them. By this  measu�e 
we secured the canoe from being pl undered, a nd taking my stand by P.U.lor,  h e  
immediately began to h arangue them� and told them that we were not going t o  
trouble any body, that we were neither officers nor traders, and were no­
tI1ing but travel ler·s come to see them and their country; tba•t I was· tfie 
head of the party, and intended to go at once to the fort to see Renvil le 
a nd the chiefs, and malce a speech to · them. Several Indians were present -
who were ac·quainted wi th Mil or., a nd these declaring i n  our favour, a gen­
eral yel l  of sati sfaction wa s  set up, and · the whole party moved on to the 
fort, which wa s a building made of squared timber and wel l stockaded . 
"By thi s time a prodigious number of Indians had col lected, and I wa s 
accompanied by a most extraordinary •·cortege ', for, when the first runners 
had reached the village to announce our arrival , al l the dandies of the 
placed had hastened to make their �toilette ' ,  and certai nly  they were so 
bedaubed and painted, a nd bedizened, that to �e, who had been so many days 
quietly gliding through these exten sive soli tudes without any i ntercourse 
with mankind,  it appeared a s  if the curtain of some great theatre had 
suddenly  drawn up, . and di scovered a stage fil led with all sorts of grotes­
que diabolical figures--tal l .  insolent-l ooking young fel lows, six feet two 
or three inches high, with wiry, b l ack, coarse hair, clotted with bear ' s 
grease. and profusely rubbed through with vermilion.  Some of them had 
their faces entirely covered with it,  whilst others had daubed their counte­
nances with whiteish and blueish cl ayi and n ot a few of them were adorned 
wi th a broad ring of dirty white round each eye,  the rest .of thei r  faces 
- being completely blackened over wi th burnt wood . A fewu ebed vermilion face s 
fantastically streaked with black a nd white l ines . Dirty eagles • feathers 
were in great p�ofusion in their heads, and in most instances thi s  exce ss of 
'parure ' was fini shed off by what generally sits gracefully  on a n  Indian, a 
toga, con siating of a d!·tiy b!euet. U1e .baek paxt · ,of -wblch was $l'&o f!Di>bed 
over with vermilion .  This, the use of which i s  for cold weather, these 
youths constantly threw open, di spl aying their manly che sts and well-turned 
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me instantly to make a speech to the chiefs ,  and offered to be my inter­
preter.. I should certainly have preferred Milor, for I could have de­
pended upon h i s  rende:cing what I should say faithfully; but, as  he would 
be present, and could detect any mistake or misrepresentation,  I accepted 
Renville �s offer with thanks. 
1,·Je now entered a spacious room in the fort, and whil st the chiefs were 
arranging themselves  in a circle on the floor, and Renville had di sappeared 
to give some orders, I directed Milor to interrupt Renville i f  he did not 
fairly interpret what I should say to them. The chief s  being all squatted 
on the floor, each with his  pipe in bis band, and Renville being returned, 
I took my station opposite to the principal chiefs,  with Renville standing 
at some distance in a l ine on my left hand, and Ml1or two or three paces 
from him a- I i  t tie in advance, and inclined towards me.  
11I commenced my speech by saying, in French, that I was not a trader,  
that I had nothing to sel l ,  and did not want to buy anything, except some 
very good tobacco, which I was told Renvil le had to sel l .  That I did not 
use tobacco myself, because it made me sick at my stomach, as  it sometimes 
made their young chi ldren, but that I should buy it to give to the brave 
warriors I was now talking to, because they loved tobacco, and I wanted to 
begin at once by shewing them that I had a great friendship for them. This 
opening produced a general grunt of  satisfaction, and I saw at  once that we 
should s.oon be ready to swear eternal friendship • •  � .  
''Feel ing encouraged by having my audience with me ,  I proceeded to say 
that I had been a great traveller, and seen a great many people , and having 
heaEd what a fine race of men the Nahcotahs (Dakotas) were, I had come to see 
them and their fine country: that I had been told it was not good to come 
to Lac qui Parle, because · there were wild young men, that had occasioned 
disturbances, and might hurt me and my party; but that I did not believe 
it and was not afraid, because I was not a coward, and because I knew that 
in all countries  where there was one bad man there were one hundred good 
ones, and that for my part I came to see the good ones ,  and not the bad ones. 
(He�e we had a l ively  grunt of a friendly character.) That I was very glad 
to have got amongst them to see such a fine race of brave men, and to be 
able to say to my friends when I returned, that I had seen so many bold 
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l imbs . 
"The ladie s were not in such decided 'habit  habille ' .  · Most  of them had 
a little vermilion - rubbed through their wiry black hair, �-mo�estly contenting 
themsel ves wi th thi s and an extremely fil thy bl anket thrown over their shoul­
ders. Some of the young girl s ,  of about fifteen years of age, had very pleas­
i ng countenances,  and a good and feel ing expression of the eye, but they were 
not othetwise very attractive ; most  of them had a circle of thi ckly-daubed 
vermil i on of about two inches diameter on ea.ch cheek ,  intended, no doubt, a s  
beauty-spots� and as t o  their persons, I am sorry t o  say nothing could b e  less 
inviting , for they appeared to be from top to bottom in a s  dirty a state as 
can be imagined .  All the Indian women, except the old crones, seemed to be 
fat, thi s  being the sea son of the year when musk-ra ts and maize abound, and 
i n  thi s  they appropriately resembl ed the wild  animal s. 
"'Ibe hurl y-burly made by the quasi-devil s  that surrounded me had now 
talcen a rather merry, b ut sti l l  insolent c haracter • • • • To be sure, our advent 
was a memorable one in the eyes of this wi l d  communi ty : The circumstance of 
a number of whi te men s uddenly appearing among st them could not but create a 
sen Ration, and al though their conduct was a t  times very uproarious, I must  say 
tha t  they were moderate enough to content themselves with shewing that I wa s 
completely  in their power� 
"On reaching the fort, Renvil le advanced and sal uted me, but not cordial­
ly. He was a dark, Indian-looking person, shewing no  white blood, short in  
his  stature, wi th strong features and coarse black hair; his  physiognomy was 
wily,  b ut he wa s  not wi thout a littl e  touch of French manners.  He told me 
tha t  the Indian s  were very uneasy at my coming into their country, without 
first apprising them of my intention . I :repl ied, tha t  my p�incipal object was 
to see so fine a people as  the Sioux, of whom I had heard a great many plea ­
sing accounts; that I wa s  al so desirous of see-ing whether there wa s any coa l  
ol: lead in  their country., having been instructed how t o  find coal s and me ta l s 
that  were in the earth, but tha t  he might believe me when I told him that I 
wa s  not a trader, and tha t, a s  soon a s  I had :teacbed Lake Travers,  my intention 
wa s to examine the Coteau du Prairie , and cross it to the country of the Man­
dans,  if  the season permitted me, and then return to the Mi ssi s sippi by way 
of the r.li ssouri river. Thi s plain story made Renville my friend, who advi sed 
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the river to bring it up. The procession on our return was not a s  tumultuous 
as  on the previous occasion .  The agitation was over,  I was an accepted guest, 
and the Indians contented themselves with l ooking at me and my dress . We 
had, however, a prodigi ous crowd around us when our men proceeded to unload 
the canoe; but, as  we had nothing but trunks and bags of provisions, they · 
were as much in  the dark as ever as  to the nature of the treasures they had 
once thought they were so near appropr�ating. · As soon as the cargo was 
placed in the cart I had the canoe hoisted to the top of it ,  for I was de­
te�ned to take care of our main chance if we returned the way we had come, 
and we then started for the fort; but such was the yel ling and screaming of 
the young fel l ows , that  the oxen took fright, ran off, and soon broke the 
pole of the vehicle . Fearing now that some confu&ion might arise out of 
thi s  incident, I seized hold of the broken pole, and call ing to the men to 
assi st me,  we began to drag it on; a nd Mil or and a number of Indians going 
behind to push it. we a t  length reached the fort, and entering the stock-
ade where the magazine was, we secured al l our things,  and put the canoe in 
a shed out · of the sun. 
"Entertaining no l onger any apprehensions of being plundered, I fel t 
relieved from every care, and taking one of my own tins and towel and soap, 
I went to a small streamlet not far from the fort, and, having had a com­
fortable wash, I went to  see Mr. or Dr .  Wil liamson, who was here both in the 
capacity of mi s sionary and apothecary, and found with him an out-and-out 
western Yankee of the name of Huggins, an odd, long-legged, sharp-faced, 
asparagus-looking anima l , every portion of his body being as  narrow as the 
head he bore at the top of it . This fellow being rather in the pious l ine, 
and professing to know something about farming, the mis sionary had brought 
him from Il linoi s to rai se corn and vegetables, as well  as  to assist him in 
his other labours; but he was such an original , that the mi ssionary himself 
stood no chance of being noticed where he was .  I never saw a Yanlcee that so 
completely came up to those quaint, drawling ,  -vulgar Jonathans,  the idea of 
which is now so  general . He always called the Indians •cri tturs • ,  had got 
al l their interjections and grunts, and used them instead of 'Yes •  and 1No. ' 
He certainly knew more about the Indians than the mi ssionary did, and was 
more constantly amongst them. Mr. Williamson was married and had a motive 
for remaining at home, but Huggins, who was alone in the world, was in the 
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warriors and so many happy people, a l l  looking so well ,  and to find that they 
were at peace and not at war. That I had brought no ams with me, because 
I knew I was coming amonG·st . ftlolids and aot amongst enemies, and that I knew 
I was safe in the Nahcotah country, because the Nahcotahs were wise men, and 
knew that if any bad Indians did me any harm, the Great Father of the whites  
would send people to  learn what they had done with me. That they would see 
that I should act without any fear, a nd j ust as  I should do in my own country; 
and that I hoped, if they were sati sifed with what I had said, that their 
principal chief would rise and shake hands  with me. 
ttAs soon as  Renvil le had rendered th:l.s into their language, Milor spoke 
to him in Nahcotah, when Renvil le told me he had taken the l iberty to say 
that I had desired to shake hands with all  the chiefs. It was no doubt wel l  
meant, but I told him i t  was wrong i n  him to do so. and bade him tell them 
that  he had mistaken me, and that  what I wished to say wa s, that, if they 
were satisifed with what  I had said, I should be glad if their principal chief 
would rise and shake hands with me; which when he had done , their two senior 
chie�s arose and came and shook hands very cordially with me, offering me at 
the same time their pipes  to smoke as a- token of friendship. I told them 
that  I valued their friendship very highly, and that I should always remember 
with great sati sfaction that they had permitted me to carry their pipes to my 
mouth ; that my heart was big enough to smoke with them all ,  but that tobacco 
ma�� me sick,  and therefore I never used it ,  but if they would permit me I 
wo�ld pass the pipes to Mil or to smoke for me . Al l thi s met vµth approving 
g:t:¥1- l�ts, and the ceremo11:v tei:minated by the rest of the chiefs rising and 
com.u. ,�g to shake halds- vrl th �3. 
tiMy rea son for making the interpreter explain more clearly  what I had 
· said  was, that I had observed it was the invariable practice of white people 
who were unaccustomed to Indians.. to go up to them, e�ren if they were of the 
l owest class, and shake hands; and as  i t  was evident that the effect of thi s  
running after the Indians indiscriminately had been to lower white me n  in 
the:ir  eyes, I thought it was best, seeing the insolent and overbearing car-
riage of these di stant ti:ibes, to give them a strong idea that I had an opin­
ion I wa s  able to protect myself. • • •. • 
"Renvil le now assigned me the magazine whe�e he kept h i s  merchandize a s  
the place where my luggage was t o  be kept, and sent a cart and oxen down to 
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hsbit of walking into the teebees without- ceremony, a nd sitting down, would 
take his psalm-book and sin.g a few verses to the Inl :inns 0 M tha t  the women 
�- ( got accu.Rtot00-d to him and rather liked him. 'Some folk� is considerable 
cu.r::t-ous ' he once said to me , 'to find out wha r  these ignor�nt ·cri tturs corned 
f:r.om. I am as  sartin a s  death that they are the old Phil i sti ne s of the 
Sci:Jptures ; they can •.t be the lost tribe of the Jews, bekase whar onder arth 
is their birds (beards) gone?•· I a sked him wily he had not taken a young 
In<lfan girl to wife? 'Str�nger, ' he said., 'I allow them har young painted 
Jiz�abuls aint j ust up to missionarying. '  (The author is mistaken; Huggins 
had a wife and two chi ldren. ) 
"Having got over the bustle of my arriva l, Renvil le a �!ced me to go ; to 
his  house to take some refreshment. There I found 1his wife, an  obliging 
Nahr.otah woman, his son ,  a heavy-looking man, about twenty-six years ol1d .  
tw-o daughters not very prepossessing, and a y oung fai:ic-hah::�d r. ,aiden, about 
fi.f-t:een years old, the daughter of a white trader by 3n In�� S�an woman. · ·we 
a l l  sat dovm to a table where we had something that w-=1 s  ca l led tea , with 
maple sugar� some bea�•s meat, and other things I cc,,,Id not m·ake out, witb 
p�tatoes, which were excellent. I did �ome v i  'llence to my incH.nation in 
partaking of the other things,  because I knew they wer.e produced in h onour 
of myself; but after making a meal of the potatoes, I made my retreat, and 
went to look at the plan of the vil lage. 
"Gaining a mound on the upland prairie j ust above it,  I had a charmi ng 
view of Lac qui Parle and its whole neighborhood. The val ley, a s  usual 
ahout two miles wide, lay before me to the south. To the WP.St wa s the l alce, 
aho11t eight miles long, all  the lowlands adj acent to it be-L·1g vcTy well 
wooded, with the upland prairie in the distance. Ir, fror-t r1f the height 
where I stood wa s the a ll uvia l  land with the fo:tt and the v:l l lat>P. ,  this 
last con sisting of forty-eight Nacotah skin lodges, a nd t1-:dve l arge barfc­
covered teebees ,  with Indians strol ling about in every db:e-�tion • . Whilst 
I wa s  sketching the scene, I observed several �1ndia·n women with bags on 
their heads and shoulders, appearing · heavily l aden, bent dvwn,  nnq not 
rai sing their faces from the path they were upon. I never vaw ir.dividual s 
contend more with a l oad that almost ma stered them than did -some of these 
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female s .  Fol lowing them a short di stance to a place where they stopped, I 
found they were making a 'cache ' of the ripe maize of that season . A sort 
of cave had been hol lowed out of the side of the .h il l • . about eight feet in 
diameter at the bottom, and not more than two or three at the top.  To . thi s  
•cache ' the women were bringing the corn a distance of about two mile s,  and 
some very young girl s were in the c ave stowing i t  away .  
"These sacks of corn weighed about 80 lb . ,  and some of the females whom 
I had observed staggering under them were young girl s not more than sixteen 
years old . They seemed very much rel ieved when they had got rid of their 
l oads ,  but were cheerful , and talked and laughed as if it was work they 
ought n ot to complain of. This sort of work, however, brings on premature 
old age; for an  Indian woman of thirty years of age, who has been accustomed 
to the severe labour·. which is imposed upon her, and who has borne children 
besides ,  become s a perfect hag. Shrivelled, and di sgustingly filthy, she 
i s  more like a fiend than one of the gentler sex, and receives neither sym­
pathy nor assi stance from the brawny fashionable bedaubed youths who are 
sunning themselves  in the plain bel ow, whi l st these poor creatures are 
toiling .  
"From the upland I strol led down to  the vil lage, and found that I was 
-f �:ce to go wherever I chose, my speech of the morning having removed all  
· ' I �tru st . I therefore, following the example of the pious Huggins in part, 
':' _Jtered the teebees of· the chiefs,  and lost no time in coming to a good 
•J.:.1derstanding with the ladies, a piece of policy it i s  good to observe in al l 
:�i tuations. To their wives I pre sented handsome new calico handkerchiefs ,  
�-,ii •�h the flags of al l  nations printed upon them. To the young girl s I 
rirrv-·J handsome necklaces of beads,  and rings with sapphires,  emeralds, dia­
mo1K1r; , rubies, 6c . of paste set in them, all  manufactured for Indian commerce .  
I ventured al s o  t o  sport some phrase s which Milor had taught me to pronounce 
and was not laughed at; indeed , the Indians never criticise or laugh at you, 
they are not civilized enough for that ,  but pay great attention to what you 
say, that they may understand what you mean. Having paid my respects in the 
most important quarters, I tried one or two of the skin lodges, but having 
only a few loo se beads left to give to the children, I made no great progre s s  
�ere; indeed, I failed altogethe� i n  making myself  understood, for the people 
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of the lodge·s I had entered - belonged to the Assiniboil'.l country, and were only 
on a visit here. 
"On my return to Renvil le's ,  I partook of their evening meal , which was 
exactly like the first, and , as soon as it was over, I went to a scalp-dance 
to be celebrated in the vil lage, some wild young fellows having come in with 
three scalps they had j ust taken from some Oj ibways near Elk Lake. A circl e  
was  formed of twenty warriors painted and bedaubed i n  the usual manner, and 
thirty women and girl s with their  blankets on ,  a few of these last having the 
red beauty spot painted on their cheeks . In the centre of the ring three 
poles were held up, each with a hairy scalp depending from i t ,  stretched out 
and gaily ornamented . The men who held the · poles up were the Indians them­
selve s who had taken the scalps. These had a song ot self-gl orification for 
themselves, the burden of which was, that •they were the bravest of al l brave 
men. 1 This song was varied twice , and the second time the first woms �re, 
'I have the proud Oj ibway in  my power, he cannot escape me . ' 
"But the.re were other songs in  which all the circle bore a part; and 
more pleasing and animating Indian music I never heard . It wa s a l oud strain 
of gl orification,  accompanied with a sort of drum or tambourine .  '!he music 
rose and fel l ,  and was l oud and l ow, both sexes singing in the most exact 
concert. Sometimes the men, after a bold sustained strain, would let it die 
array; and as  their voices began to sink, the drum beating louder was  a signal 
to the women, who,  taking the melody up with their soft and sweet voices, 
would continue it for a whi le, when  the men j oining in with them once more , 
the women would give from t ime to time a curious cluck with their voices, 
producing a peculiar sort of harmony, when the whole would be suddenly con­
cluded for two or three minutes by a war whoop and yel l s  on the part of the 
men, and a general laugh . After resting a few minutes,  they began again as 
fresh as ever. 
"In dancing round the circle , the men, close together, advance in single 
file, treading gently with one · foot after the otber, and rather bending in­
M!_tds ;  whil st the women advancing sidel ong• and leaning against each other ' s  
shoulders, and a-till preserving an upright position, keep thei r  smal l  feet 
,,close to.ge-ther • • •  tuxning their toei1 ill-. . g.i ide over the ground • • • without. any 
apparent personal effort . The measure of the dance was exceedingly well  kept 
by al 1 , the ring being almo st in constant . motion, whi l st  the scalp-takers were 
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shaking · their poles.  It was a most exhilirating scene, even to me; indeed, 
I was ·so del ighted with the music,  that I remained with thern until ten 
o 'clock at night, in order to be able  to note it down accurately.. As to 
the Indians, they appeared to be full of enthusiasm during the dance; · all 
ages engaged in it;  and before I retired some of the mothers brought two 
or three dozen - of young chi ldren, from four to ten years  old, into the circle ,  
al l of whom joined in the dance most merrily. 
"Introduced into scenes of thi s  kind at so  early an age, and then trai ned 
up to the chase ,  it is  not surprising that they  should afte1."Wards find such 
enj oyment in taking human l ife . • • • •  
"Before going to my pallet I made another journey to the upland behind 
the fort, to see the prairies on fire .  It i s  a spectacle  one i s  never tired 
of looking at :  half the horizon appeared l ike an advancing sea of fire, with 
dense clouds of smoke flying up towards the moon, which was then shining 
brightly. Here I remained enjoying this  rare and glorious sight until a late 
hour, the di stant yel ls and music of  the Indians occasionally reaching my 
ears. At length, feeling fatigued with the exertions and spectacles of the 
day, I sl owl y  descended the hil l ,  and gaining the fort, went to the ware­
house , and taking the key oa·t ol my pock-et opened the door. succeeded iri 
striki ng a l ight, unrolled my mattress ,  and crept under my buffalo robes 
to compose myself  to. sleep. 
"October 2 . --I rose at 6 A_. M. , and not knowing where to get any water, 
put my brushes and towel in my pocket, and walked to the lake with the 
intentio1: of making my 'toilette ' at  the water-sidei but the lake was low, 
the ground. nea� it  was swampy, and not being able to find clear water, I 
returned to the fort, and sent one of the Canadians to procure me some 
nice water · from the brook above the village . With this  I succeeded in mak ing 
myself presentable ,  and went, according to invitation,  to breakfast with Mr.  
and Mrs. Wil l iamson. I found Mrs . w. an obl iging, clever person and made 
a comfortable breakfast with them. My friend Huggins,  too, was of the party.  
As al l three we�e enthusiastic rel igious Methodists <He· was mistaken, they 
were really Presbyterians ... ) I soon found that it would not do to express 
any admiration of the Indian danci.ng and music of the preceding evening; 
the l ong prayer we had before breakfast was certainly  not in harmony with 
the scenes I had witnessed, so I turned the conversation to missionary 
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excl aimed, 'Huggins, do you think you could manage to purchase those three 
scalps f,:f.: me? i This did me up • • •  completely, for he went  baclc without 
mentioniH�i the prayer-meeting, and no doubt reported me to be a s  consider­
able a r•��-1:r.obate as any of the Philistine s .  
"tJe !iad an  explanation of thi s  'mal entendu ' aftexwards,  a nd I laid 
the blarr.e upon him; a s suring Mr. Wil liam son, that,  if I had known of the 
prayer-meeting, I should have attended i t ,  for although I .wa s not a Meth­
odi s t  (P:resbyterian') r sbt-1lld a::.,,iay& feel. it my duty os  a . Ch:tisttsn 
t1avel!e� to co�fiwm· the In�ians--as far a s  I could by my conduct--in an 
opinion of the great value and re spectability of the re ligious charactez 
of such men a s  himself.  The missionary wa s  satisfied that 1 wa8 si.ncere,  
and perhaps Huggins wa s e qual ly so,  for he was a very acute fel low; but he  
delighted in saying severe things ,  and when, a t  the c l ose of this friend­
ly explanation, I a r;ked him :if he thought it was  not possible t o  gain over 
Renvil le and his fami l y  by Idnd and constant attention, he a nswered, 'l  
cal culate I �d j i st a s  soon ondertalce to  convart al l your canoe . ' .Of course 
he included myself. Huggins persevered to  the last in his int olerance; 
during the whole of my stay he repeatedly cast up to  me my fancy for vi s­
iting the Indians and put ting questions t o  them. 'It beats a l l  creation, • 
he would say, ! to see you so a-hawating after sich compl e te -Philistines;  
when you gQt the Doctor and me to talk to. ' But Mr. t'Jil liamson was more 
liberal ,  and admitted that it wa s natural I should avail myself of every 
moment to study wha t I had come s o  far to  ob senre . 
"On my return to  Renvil le ' s , he info:rrned me tha t the great  danee of 
the braves wa s to be performed this morning in honour of my' a rrival ,  and 
that it would take place in the fort, in front of the warehouse where I 
slept. 'Il1is was very intel ligible;  for. I had seen a l arge ma s s  of tobacco 
there, and h ad remembered my pledge when -1 saw it. I therefore went to 
an acquaintance I had made , who acted a s  a clerk to Renvil l e ,  and Icept h i s  
trading accounts, to concert with him wha t  was t o  be done . 'Ibis was a lively 
mercurial I:l.t tle Canadian Frenchman. who had found his way int o  this part of 
the world by the way of Lake Winni�eg an.d Red River, a nd had g ot into the 
empl oyment of Renvil le . How he attended to his own busine s s  I never learnt; 
but he had a singular  talent for a ttending to everybody el se • s .  'That er 
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affairs. which I soon learnt made l ittle  or no prcgzess.  ?Al:. Huggins laid 
the whole blame upon Renvil le ;  'He hadn 't it in  him, ' he said; •he pretended 
to be a kind of Papist, but he had j i st no more religion in him than there 
was in a pack of musk-rat skins . g  He added, that neither Renvil le nor any 
of his  family  had ever been at one of their prayer-meetings .  
"I  could see at  once that thi s  was meant for me, who had omitted to  go 
to their prayer-meeting the preceding evening. This was not altogether my 
fault; when they had asked me to breakfast, they had not asked me to a ssist 
at their evening prayer, taking it for granted I should be too happy to avail 
myself of the privilege .  I was sorry for thi s incident, for they meant to 
treat me with great kindness, and I had inadvertently hurt their feelings.  
If they had mentioned it to me in season, I certainly should have j oined them; 
but not having heard that they had a prayer-mee,ting, I was naturally  glad of 
the opportunity of ·. amusing myself with the Indians. 
"The mi ssionary had to contend with great difficulties .  Renvil le ,  in 
bis youth, had been in a vil lage• where there was a French mi ssionary, and 
amonst white men he cal led himself a Roman Catholic; but his  religious feel­
lings carried him no farther than to di sl ike every one who belonged to a 
different sect from himself; and not wanting the missionary to acquire any 
influence with the Indians, he probably  did him as much harm with them as he 
could. On the other hand, I could easil y  see that the N'..ethodists (Presbyter­
ians) , whi l st they professed to pity the Indians profoundly, did the ' Papi shes '  
the honour to hate them not a little . This  was the situation of rel igious 
matters at Lac qui Parle ,  when my unexpected arrival was hailed by these good 
mi ssionaries as a great stay and comfort to them. But I had disappointed 
them. I had been seen standing l ooking at and admiring the Indians for sever­
al hours; nay, some scandalous person had reported that I had j oined in their 
music, a'nd made an effort or two to keep up with · them in their yel l s :  of 
course , the Indians would conclude that I preferred their ceremonies  to 
prayer-meetings .  Nor was thi s a l l 1 for it appeared that when I did not ·make 
my appearance at the prayer-meeting, Huggins was despatched to find me , and 
invite me to j oin them, and that having traced me to the dance, he came up to 
me to deliver his errand, when, not suspecting the nature ;of it, and having 
a l ittle touch of Indian enthusia sm about me at the moment I unfortunately 
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crittur, • said Huggins,  ' i s  etarnally on the j ump arter everybody's busine ss  
but his  own. If  he  l ived in  one of our large towns in the States ,  he �d ond­
ertake to do everything for e�erybody, and keep school , and take in washing 
, . besides . ' But there was a circumstance in the domestic arrangements of thi s  
vivac.ious ma n  of universal , business, which almost threw Jonathan into a rage 
when he spoke of it .  'The crittur, ' he - -said, 'has .acti l ly j yned with one of 
_these female .Jizzabel s,  and keeps her to hum a s  his  wife; he won �t let  her do 
the least thing in the world ;  he �s made her a s - fat a s  a ball  of grease, and 
passes half the day sitting on the bed with her, painting her cheeks three 
times as  big as a dol lar., • • •  and there she l ie s  a-larfing and carryi-ng on, and 
he won *t let her get up, bekase he 's afeard the paint 'l l come off. ' No doubt 
the little man was  very uxorious. 4 • •  
"From this  person I learnt that Renville entertained a select company of 
stout Indians, to the number �f forty, in a skin lodge beh ind h i s  house of 
extraordinAry, dimensions ,  whom he called his braves or soldiers . To the se 
men he confided various trusts, . and occasional ly  sent them t·o di stant points 
to transact his busine s_s .  No doubt he was a very intriguing person, and un­
certain in his attachments .  Those who knew him intimately ,  supposed him 
inclined to the Briti sh al legiance, a l  though he professed great attachment to 
the American Government--a circumstance, however, which did not prevent h i s  
being under the surveillance of the American garrison at Fort Snel ling .  He 
was  very obnoxious . to the Oj ibways,  who slew h i s  brother a ·short time ago 
G832) ; and being aware that he had many enemies, he had converted thi s  band 
of braves into a sort of personal guard . These braves,  i t  appeared, were now 
attiring themselves  in the Great Skin Lodge for the dance; and,  on my express­
ing to the l ittle Frenchman a strong desire to witness  their  proceedings, he 
said they seldom permitted any male person to enter the l odge upon such 
occasions, . and women never; but, a s  the dance was to be given in my honour, 
he thought they would not make any decided objection s  to my presence; so� 
taking him with me, I went to the attiring�room to see them dress.  
"Of all  the methods ihat  ever were devi sed of rigging out and bedevil l ing 
the human form divine ,  I should recommend what I saw here a s  the most extra­
ordinary. C�rtainly i t  would make any set of theatrical s ,  great or small ,  
national or provincial , blush a t  the degenerate di stance i n  which they  stand 
from these savages in the art of decorating it.  On reach ing the lodge, my 
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guide crept into ii through a low door of skin at the bottom, and I followed 
him, without asking any person t·s leave, j ust a s  one drops in at a rehearsal. 
Having no definite idea of what I should see, my · astoni shment was great at 
finding the lodge almost full of stadc-naked brawny savages, tome wftll their 
backs towams me, others fronting me ,  and all · of them s o  attentivel y  engaged 
in what they were about, that our entrance hardly appeared to attrac t  their 
attent_ion . One fellow, who had got a regular suit of vermilion daubed upon 
him from head to f oot, was streaking -the faces and drawing ring_s round the 
eyes of others, with a whiteish bole or clay. Another, with half of his 
stalwart frame red, and the other half a clayey white, was giving the last 
touch to three- stout youths ,  every one of them as black as  the ace of clubs 
from the crown of their heads to their heels, every part of their b odies 
having been well rubbed in with powdered charcoal. The greater part of them 
were daubed with dull reddish clay, others whiteish and yellowish, but gen­
erally they were s treaked., and lined, and spotted in a manner not to  be 
explained . Some h ad black faces ,  with a white ring round each eye; in 
others there were black rings round a whitened face; and many had a line 
running from one eye to another acros s  the nose, like a pair of spectacles . 
Exceedingly amused I was with one of the braves ,  who, having j ust had a fine 
suit of vermilion put on, turned bis very fat and noble parts to me--not from 
irreverence, or for the purpose of attrac ting my admiration, but to give the 
opportunity to another artist,  who was finishing in the white line, of signing 
h im with the mark of good-fellowship, and who stepping f onvards, with his open 
right hand wet with bear' s-grease mixed up with white lead, gave the expec­
tant protuberance such an effective spank, as n ot only to leave a clear im­
pres sion. of the hand and fingers,  but to rouse perceptibly the nervous system 
of the individual_ who received it. Thi s  practical j oke created a general 
laugh, in which the Ii ttle Frenchman and myself heartily j oined . This, when 
neatly done, is considered a handsome dee-oration . 
"Others were advanced so far in their 'toilette • tha t  they were arranging 
eagle-s '  feathers and dirty ribbands in their hair. All were exceedingly busy, 
carrying on their occupations with great system, and cons tantly inspecting 
their own faces in the most minute manner, with a small looking-glas s  that 
each possessed • • • •  
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some of my tobacco. I therefore threw him down a roll , and told Renville to 
tell them that I was the friend of peace; that both they and the Oj ibways were 
the children of Wairnn (God) , as well as myself, and that Wakon ordered us all 
to love one another. Another old chief now arose, and said that I had spoken 
the truth, and that for that  reason he should l ike to smoke some of my tobacco .. 
Having given to him, another and another arose to tell what feats they had 
performed; and one aged man !Jecame so excited with acting and reciting some 
daring act he had p-,,,�formed, that all , both old and young, full of enthus­
iasm, arose and began to dance together, j ust as old ladies sometimes do in 
a famil y  party. TI1ey were fairly overpowered by their animal spirits ,  and 
conducted themselves as if they had been drinking. It seemed to me that 
even �lilor and Renville were catching the inspiration; and as I had not much 
confidence in the scaffold we stood upon, I descended to the ground. and in 
the midst of the excitement made my retreat to the upland,  to take a waik .  
''On my return I was called to  another entertainment at  Renville •s, of 
bear 's meat and potatoes; and maple sugar was placed upon the table .  Having 
eaten as many potatoes as I had a fancy for, I tried one or two more with 
the maple sugar, by way of a dessert, without being at all sorry for it after­
wards; and the fair-haired young girl being in the room, I asked some questions 
about her father, who, I learnt, was a Scotch trader, of the name of Jeffrey. 
He had died and was buried there, leaving four young children he had had by 
a Nahcotah women, of which this girl was the eldest. The mother had brought 
them up in the Indian way,  and, l ike Renville 's children, they spoke no 
language but Nahcotah . Women of this class generally become the wives of 
white traders, or of half-breeds , there being perhaps some sympathy between 
them; and although they are sometimes abandoned , they certainly escape the 
fate of the hard-worked full-blood Indian woman. t'Jhilst we were at this 
meal , the manager of the dance of the braves .. came in, dressed in an old 
British uniform coat; he was brother to Renville !s wife, and r.1ilor said he 
was considered to be a brave man, and was of great use to Renville .  He was 
in high spirits, and evidently  well satisiied with the performance of the 
morning.  
"The Indians, when left to their own humour, are laughing, j ocular 
persons, fond of j okes and fun: but a · traveller can only see· them i n  their 
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"Altogether _ i t  was a very unexpected treat ,  and I enjoyed it much, laugh­
ing immoderately, which seemed to give great satisfaction o Before I left the 
party, I desired the l ittle Canadian to assure them of my unqualified .admira­
tion, and to state to them that I had never seen any of the warriors of my 
own country prepare themselves for a dance in any way to be compared with the 
one I had now witnessed, not even the royal guard of the King of England .  
"At the appointed time all  the Indians of  the vil l age had assembled with­
in the fort, painted and dre ssed more or less,  myself and party standing with 
Renvil le upon a sma l l  platfom, near the door of the warehouse . After waiting 
some time, the braves, all arrayed in their most captivating c�stumes, issued 
from their tent with two little boys, whom I had not seen before, painted and 
dressed a s  chiefs. It was a singular  spectacle .  They l ooked like fiends 
that had escaped from the infernal regions. Milor whispered to me that the 
three warriors in black were the braves  who had scalped the three Ojibways, 
and thu s  I came to know that  Renvil le was directly instrumental  in keeping up 
the sanguinary feud with that nation . Each of these fellows bore one of the 
poles I had seen the preceding evening, with a scalp  depending from it .  Upon 
reflecting upon the part I was playing in this ceremony, I began to wish that 
I had given them the tobacco, and had excused myself from this great honour, 
for news flies very quick through the Indian country, and I might find it 
difficul t  upon a future occa sion to j ustify myself  with any living Oj ibways I 
might fal l  in with . 
"Having formed a ring they began singing, but their music was very infer­
ior to that  of the night before. for want  of the female voices, and their  
dancing was bad, consi sting of the old step and the old. an�ies� • • •  To  cut the 
performance short, therefore, I told Renville to throw them down about 12 lb . 
of tobacco, with some other things,  and to  state that it was a present of 
friendship to the braves . Nea r  to us wa s standing a circle of elderly chiefs, 
not belonging to the braves, one of whom now jumped up, and addressed them and 
myself in a sort of song, in which many complimentary things were addressed 
to my generosity. To the braves he said, that, a s  I had come so far to  see 
them, they must dance on like brave men, a nd show me . that they were men to 
make a favourable report of . He sang, tha t  when he wa s a young warrior  he had 
taken sca lps from the Oj ibways, and for that  reason he should like to smoke 
., . ·, ,  173 . • nat_ural J:harac\e.r when 'he is  behi nd ·the scenes i  in  the prese_nce_ of . strangers 
the:y affect ·an · indifferent, incuri ous character, which i s  the ·rea son :why they 
have .ofte1i ' been · represented ·as a grave, reserved peoplei  but a t  such times 
they are . .  actors.· 
"Towards evening,  the three heroes in charcoal came to the fort ,  and 
-aftei:wards went round the village ,  to announce that a great dance was to be 
· · ·performed by the women i • i n  honour of the. day. I knew what thi s  meant;  but, as  I had an unopened package of magnificent . l arge prin ted handke�chiefs._ of 
a ·very - showy Icind,  which had not yet been seen ,· I fel t  confident that I should 
come off very we l l  with the ladies .  ' Thi s dance differed from the other onl y 
in thi s, tha t the men fir s t  made a smal l circle round the scal p-pole,,, whil st 
the women formed a larger one out side , sidling around a s  they did before, · with 
the men singing and beating the d rums to them. The a i r  which the women sang 
was pleasing,  but the general effect wa s not equal to that of the preceding 
eveni ng :  the men first gave out the words, whieh formed a con summate gl ori-
fica tion of themselves and  their superl ative bravery. In the sca l p-dance , · 
however, the da y of my a rrival , the men, after prai sing themselves ,  broke out 
into a most exaggera ted eulogium of the unfortunate devils  whose scalps were 
the subject of their triumph : they were the bravest men that ever l ived ; 
the . prodigies of val our they were terned for rJere unutterable,  and, of ·· course , 
the heroes  who could subdue these Hectors were equal to Achi l les . In thi s 
particular ca se ,  however, Milor i nformed me that two of the scalps had be­
longed to a couple of Indi ans tha t  had been shot from an ambush, and that the 
third had been taken from a woman who wa s with them, a nd whom they had toma -
hawked . . . . · · 
"I soon became hearti l y  tired of these dances.  When the novel ty of thi s 
mons trous sort of painting and dressing has pa s sed away, the performance i s 
as  tedious a s a bad bal le t  at a minor theatre . Nor are the Indians estimable 
in themselves ;  even these Nahcotah s--wbo are considered among st the · most 
decent of the nati ons-�are idle , selfish,  and insolent, and have b oa sted them­
selves into the bel ief that they a re the superior being s  they vaunt themselves 
to be . L'Amirant,  who i s  a friend of the Oj ibways, from · having resided . 
amongst them, says that he knows a dozen of that  peopl e  tha t  woul d  l ick al l 
thi s  vil lage . It i s  probable tha t they . are a l i alike,  Oj ibways .and Nahcotahs ; 
and that man, in  his  wil d  state, i s  a dirty, sel fish,· concei t.ed animal . 'Ibe 
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wonen certainly are not as bad and disagreeable a s  the men; they are obl iging, 
civil ,  and conversable. The very old ones, of whom I have a lready spoken, are 
anything but attractive : thi s i s  not the case with the young ones: they are 
often handsome, exceedingly well  made, have fine full bosoms, and am quite 
l ively and playful . Unfortunately. however, they are so frewsy, that  they 
rarely, if ever, appeared to be desirable . • • • •  
'nuring this  afternoon a numerous band of Nahcotahs came i n  from 'Minday 
Eatatenka ',  or 'Big Stone Lake, • the women bending to the ground beneath their 
burdens, and the men strutting along with the most insolent air, and bearing 
nothing at all •  except . their guns ,  bow and arrows, &c. They had a great many 
11.ldifferent-looking horses, with a panier on each side, the poles of their  
skin tents resting on the paniers, and trailing on the ground i n  pamllel 
l ines, uni. ted by cros·s pieces,  -extending beneath the tail s  of the horse s .  
Upon these it is  the practice to  fasten the youngest children ,, w.l th other 
articles belonging to their tents,  as well as skins, if they possess any, 
for the purposes of trade. But the heaviest burdens  arc carr:ied by the poor 
women. . The moment they 1:eached the vil lage, the women went to woik to set 
the lodges up; and i.f anything had been discovered to have been d:ropped 6'1 
the road, th� patient squaw was the person who wa·a to go for i�.  In the 
meantime, the lordly brutes, for whose comfort these females were tr:udging, 
came o.ne and al l to the- fort, each having a dirty blanket or buffalo skin • . 
with the hair inside, on his baek, the hair peepi�g out at the top, a s  if 
it  wexe a tippet. At a distance, an Indian thus dressed looks well ,  for 
he carries his  person erect,  and keeps up various well-studied attitudes;  
but, on approaching him, the i l lusion is dispelled ,  for you behold nothing 
but an Indian with a dirty cow-skin next to his naked body, and that perhaps 
smeared over with mud . 
"As there was to be another scalp-dance at night, and as i t  was clear 
I wa s  to be honoured in one way or another as  long as  I had anything to give 
away. I set about a negotiation for some horses to pursue the remainder of 
my j ourney, it being scarcely practicable to go any further with the canoe; 
and whil st Renville was engaged in this  service for me, I called upon some 
of the principal l�dies at their teebees9 to aake them parting presents. 
Soon after thi s  the scalp-dance began again, and we had a · perfect Bartholomew 
fair  of it over again; nothing but dancing, singing, yelling, and beating of 
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drums until near ten at  night.  tiJorn out with it,  I left  them at a n  early 
hour, intending to go to bed, but, on reaching the warehouse, I found Milor 
there wai t ing to speak to  me . 
19lt appeared tha t some of the squaws had taken into their heads that I 
was going to return to Lac Ql_.li Parle from the Coteau du Prairie, to stay a l l  
the winter; and they had· come to the conclusion ,  tha t, i f  I wintered there, 
I must have a tdfe to take c axe of my tent, and be very agreeable . Mi lor 
had been consul ted, and had promi sed one of the s quaws· to  del iver a message 
on her part, which was,  that if I would malce her a present she would arrange 
that very important matter for me. I .told Milor. that real ly i t  was uncertain 
how the j ourney would end, but for the sake. of amusement . I wi shed he . woul d  
desire t o  point out t o  me whi ch 9£" the sq,Jaws she though t  a sui table  compan­
ion, and how m,�ch I should have to pay foz her.  In commencing a negotiati on 
. for marriage amongst the Indians, the custom i s  reversed fr9m that which . 
obtains in civi l i zed society, and, in stead of a sking . how much the l ady wil l  
bring towards .  making the pot boil,  you a sk . how much you ar� to glve for her 
to boi l your pot. . . .  · , . .  
"Milor came bacfc in hal f  an hour, and said  there wa s  the .daughter of a 
chief  cal led the • Pra i rie on Fire ' , Cit wQuld have been an odd name for the 
daughter, ) that wa s *washtay ' ( 'good *) in every sense of the word; that I 
probably remembered her,. for I had given her a ha_ndkerchief, and when  I spoke ,. to her she had laughed. I told Mil or I had give n  so ma ny away, that I could 
not remember who had gotten them; upon which he  a sked me i f  I did n ot remem­
ber a young girl , wi th large vermil i on spots ·on her cheeks,  that  sometimes 
walked _with Renvil le ' s  daughters. I now remembe red he� a s  one of · the exc l u­
sives of the nation,  a bel le ,  in fact,  of the f irst order, and a match onl y 
for a considerable  personage . I became curi·ous to· know, therefore, upon 
what terms an al1 iance could be formed with - the a ristocrati c  daughter of the 
Prairie on Fire .  Mi l  or now said ihat the squaw had inf oi:med him tha t  I 
should first have to give her two pair  of blankets as  the negotiator; then 
three pair of the very be·st blankets to the young lady ' s  mother; 15 lb • . of 
tobacco to her brother; a rifle ·and a hosse to her fatheri and that ,  a s she 
was h i s  daughter it would be expected I should make him a present of six ra t­
traps beside s .  
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This,  I suppose, would be considered a fai r  settle�nt upon a young 
squaw of the first pretensions; but settlement i s  not, in the proper sense 
of the word, for no part of it goes for the use of the girl herself.  If 
she has any particular good qualities, every member of the famil y  spunges 
out of the 'futuro ' a s  much a s  he can get;  and, indeed, i t  is  stipulated 
that all the children in the fami ly  are to have something or other; and all  
this with out the slightest return, ·for when the purchase-money is  paid, the 
mother of the bride takes her to the tent she i s  to inhabi t, with nothing _ 
but a dirty blanket thrown over her shoulders, and turns her into it  in the 
same state. that· the worms go to thei r  mates .  
"Unfortunately tor the further prosecution of  this tender arrangement, 
it was unfeelingly nipped in the �ud by the hard-hearted Renville,  who, 
finding he could malce a good j ob out of me by the hire of his horses ,  c:�;me 
to tell  me that he had procured me a sufficient number, as well a s  a cart 
used in the fur trade, and that I could depart whenever I pleased . I, the:ce­
f ore, that thei:e might be no rni sunder standing with the ill ustrious fami ly of 
Pnitle ea Fire, sent Milor with a present to the old squaw, and a message , 
that, if I came to l ive there, I would  employ her, and no one el se, in my 
matrimonial arrangements, but that at  present I was not going to pitch my _ 
tent anywhere . I further enjoined Milor to make her clearly understand that 
it  was for the gratification of hi s own curiosity that he had asked her these 
questions, for I was not only desirous of not giving offence to the Indians,  
but to�. the missionary, who, if he had learned of the old sqqaw's benevolent 
intentions to me, and Milo:c ' s  interviews with her, might have put a bad con­
struction upon what was founded upon mere curiosity, which Huggins certainl y  
would have done. . .  
"October 3. �-Having determined to depart for Lake Travers thi s  morning, 
I went to breakfast with the mi ssionary and his family, who inhabited a part 
of Renville ' s  building, that was, unhappily. too close to the large tent of 
the braves.  During the praying and singing before breakfast, the Indians 
were drumming ,  screaming, and laughing in the tent in the most outrageous 
manner, an annoyance it was impossible to e scape from, and which made Mr. 
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Will iamson exceedingly anxious to get into the log-house he was building, 
about a mile from the vil lage . Huggins wa s in  a very sad taking ; besides 
his useful ness to  the mi ssionary as a farmer, it wa s his  business  to set the 
psalms when they were preparing to sing; and thi s  .morning, before he had got 
through the first line , _the braves, hearing the drawling. broke out with their 
drums and yelling, and fairly overpowered us . I was sorry for this ,  a s  I 
perceived the Indians did i t  mal iciouslyi but sti l l  I could - scarce at times 
refrain from laughing, for, in proportion as Huggins screamed at  the top: of 
his voice, to make himself heaxd,  the braves increased their yel ling, so that 
truly i t  would have been better for us to have desi sted, and have sat down 
quietly to breakfast. But Huggins wa s  not of that op�nion ,  and ,  as  ·soon as  
he had got thr�ugh the first verse, exclaimed.. 'Them ar cri tturs i s  as -· con­
trary as the sarpints can bei but I guess we ' l l  try the next. ' And we did 
try it, with no better succes si so the missionary closed our morning servi�e 
with a short prayer, and we went to our repast. Mrs .  VJil liamson said t;hat 
when any of the. Indians in the tent awoke in the night, they always began 
drummingi  and, a s  Huggins said, 'They han �t no marcy upon nobpdy, · and. it ain 't 
bearable no how. ' But the l i fe _of a mi ssionary amongst such rude savages 
must always have a great dea l  that i s  painful in it; and in thi s particular 
case, j udging from what I saw, there is little  hope of converting this vi l lage, 
where Renvil le ' s  braves have so decidedly the upper hand . 
"At 8 A. M. , preparation s  being made for my departuret I shook hands with 
these worthy people, who, I dare say. were not unhappy at my departure . • • • . 
flenvil le had procured me a 'charette ' ,  or cart, to carry the tent ,  baggage ,  
.and provi sions : I was to ride an  old grey_ inare, with a foal running along• 
side; one of the Canadians wa s to drive the •charette ' ,  and Mil or and the 
rest were to walk.  The morning was exceedingly cold, and our road was a long 
the prairie, paral lel with the lake . Al l the· country in every direction, 
having been burnt over, was perfectly black, and a disagxeeable sooty odour 
fil led the atomsphere . �, 
(G.W. Featherstonhaugh, A Canoe Voyage Up the Minnay Sotor • • • •  i London, 
Richard Bentley, 1847, volume I, pages 338-372, 405-409. ) 
. - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -
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DAKOTAS OF IAC (JJI PARLE IN 1835 
Dr. Thomas S. Wil l iamson 
"'The extreme poverty of these Sioux strongly impres sed my mind at first 
sight, and further acquaintance did not relieve it • • • •  The appearance of 
many of the Dakotas about lV�ndota , or Saint Peters as the neighborhood of 
Fort Snelling was then called,  indicated suffering, both bodily and mental ; 
but those on the Upper Minnesota were far poorer. Among the former the suf­
fering seemed in a measure confined to the old ,  and a part of the children , 
while the young men and women appeared to be comfortably �retsed, - aad, though 
11,e, might lla�e ·been bun�. did not seem to be starved. Their clothes 
might not be clean, but retained nearly the same color they had when new. 
Among the latter, except a few article s  brought up by those who bad recently 
returned from Mendota , the clothing was all dirty and seemed to be nearly worn 
out .  The blankets and cloth-skirts, and leggings of such as  were able to 
own such garments, were scant and threadbare, having been worn inces santly 
for six or nine months .  The skirts o f  many of the women were of dres sed skin , 
stiff and in places glossy with dirt and grease . This glossiness al so  ap­
peared on many of their' short gowns,  which, originally of calico, gave little 
indication of the origiaal color, whi ch had not been taken out by washing, 
_ for they had no soap. Some of the men might be seen with a calico shirt or 
a coat  of coarse fiSmsy cloth without any lining ,  but most had neither; and 
· as their legg'ings and blankets wei:e m1 many occasions di spensed with .· i t  was  
n o  uncommon thing to see a man with n o  clothing on except h i s  breech-cloth 
and moccasin s, and boys wil l  be seen playing about the vil lage with n o  cloth• 
ing except a string· tied around the body. 
"The deficiency of food wa s felt more keenl y  than that of cloth ing. Six 
or eight weeks before , Mr. Renvil le had bought the last remnants of their 
corn, to subsist his family and employees on their j ourney to the mouth of 
the river, with his  peltries to pay for the goods expended for the furs . In 
the meantime the Dakotas, without bread ,  or grain, or fle sh ,  had subsisted 
chiefly on roots and wild fruit, with an occasi onal mess of fish or eggs of 
wild fowl . The fowl they would have eaten, but for want of ammunition could 
not get them. '!he edible roots were scarce in that vicinity, and fear of 
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their enemies deterred them from going where an abundance might be found. 
Some days a family would sub sist on green gooseberries or wild cherries, and . 
sometimes on the aew pith of a coarse gras s  which grew in  the marshes .  Sub­
sisting on such food and annoyed by mosquitoes. it is  not strange that many 
of the men and women and some of the children were shriveled by starvation. 
The 400 Sioux at  Lac qui Parle otmed only about half a dozen horses ,  and no 
other domestic animals except dogs .  Some of �he Dakotas are poor sti l l ,  but 
not like they were then . " 
(Iapi Caye , the VJord Carrier, November 1875, volume IV, No. 1 1 ,  Reminis-
cences No. 5 . )  � o - e - o - o - o -
JOSEPH P�JVILLE OF LAC �I PARLE 
By Gertrude lfJ . Ackermann 
"In 1835 a_ band of mi s sionaries left Fort Snelling and plunged into the 
wildernes s  that stretched unbroken, save for scattered trading posts,  from 
the Missi ssippi River to the Columbia .  Their objective wa s  'Fort Renville ' 
at Lac qui Parle,  where they  had been invited to establi sh a station by Joseph 
Renville , the resident fur-trader. 
"When the missionaries arrived at the fort bearing the name of its pic­
turesque master, they found him 'Ii ving in barbaric ·splendor quite l ike an 
African Icing. ' His stronghold was a stocicade, within which stood a hewed log 
house; and in a room of thi s building Renville,  seated on a chair with hi s 
feet crossed under him, received the mi ssionary delegation . Sprawl ing on a 
bench tha t  ran around almost  the entire room were Indian braves of Lac qui 
Parle who composed his bodyguard. To these retainers Renvil le explained the 
purpose that lay back of the coming of the visitors; and the redmen readily 
gave their consent to the establishme.nt of a mis sion among them. Indeed, the 
mere fact that the trader, who ruled over them a s  with a hand of iran,  desired 
this consent. was  doubtless decisive in �ringing i t  about . Clearly Renville 
possessed more than the splendor of an African chief . He was a man of power 
and of personal ity, whose character and achievements deserve historical study.  
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"This frontier figure wa s  ' somewhat  pa st his prime:•· in the middle 
thirtie$,  tho·ugh he was ' sti l l  a man of great energy� • He seems to have 
been born about 1 �179, probably at  K�posi�, since his mother was a Si.owe of 
that band . - Eis color was that of a native Indian, according to Lawre_nce 
Taliaferro, the federal agent at St. Peter 's, who adds that Renvil le 's 
manners and intelligence set hmm apart from the redmen. There is  evidence 
that Renvil le, when among the Indians, represented h imself as of unmixed 
Indian blood, but that he told the whites he was a half-breed . His name 
was of course French; and it  i s  possible  that hi s father was a canoeman 
named Joseph Rinvil le, who accompanied a Canadian brigade westward• to 
Mackinac and Green Bay as  early a s  1775.  The name itself  probably  is a 
variation of De Rainville, a wel l-known patronymic of early Canadian 
hi story. One historian bel ieves  that Renville as  a boy was taken to 
ea stern Canada by his father and there given instzuction in the Catholic  
religion .  He seems indeed to  have had early  instruction in  that fai th, but 
later he became a ready convert to Protestantism. He was thoroughl y  at 
home in spoken French, though he never l earned to read the language ea sily. 
This difficulty .. . .  caused • • • people to question the claim that the trader 
actual ly received early Catholic  training in Canada. Dr. Thomas s. Wil liam­
son ,  one of the Lac qui Parle mi ssior.aries,  in fact asserts that Renvil le 
learned his French , not in Canada under the tutelage of a priest, but in 
the t'Jest while a ssociated with the famil y  of Colonel Robert Dickson, the 
noted fur-trader; and that Renville ,  save for a brief period when he j oined 
Dickson against the Americans; in the War of 1812, spent his entire l ife with 
the Sioux. 
"That Renvil le was thoroughly acquainted with · the habits and cu st.oms of 
the Sioux is  beyond question-. He married a Sioux wo111m0 though it should be 
noted that the marriage, which occurred at  Prairie du Chien, was performed 
by a Catholic priest4!  He became a kind of chief among the Sioux. Probably, 
however, the paternal influence accounts for hi s interest in fur-trading.  
Notwithstanding Dr. Wil liamson • s a s sertion, Renvil le was associaterl with · 
white men long before the VJar of 1812 . In 1797--when he wa s about eighteen 
yeat:s old--he wintei:ed with Dickson and Jacques Porlier on the filissi ssippi 
near the site of Sauk Rapids . Later he entered into partnership with these 
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men and other Canadian traders .  Trade west of the Missi s s ippi became increa s­
ingly difficult for them under the rule of the United States . Two years after 
the purchase of Louisiana a proclamation was issued forbidding subjects of a 
foreign power to trade with the Indians in that region . Although i t  was  not 
enforced on the upper f:lissi s sippi an effort was made to exclude British trad­
ers by charging them high · rates of duty. 'Ibis policy of exclusi on naturall y  
made traders under the Briti sh regime rebel against the Uni ted States ;  it· was 
one of the causes that led Renvil le to j oin forces with the Briti sh when the 
War of 1812 broke out. He was al so concerned about the welfare of his child- ­
ren and the relatives of his Sioux wife.. These Indians had a strong partial ­
ity for the British ,  who had given them more liberal presents than had the 
Americans .  
"The Briti sh commanded Dickson to arm the tribes o f  the Northwest against  
the Americans ,  and he  gave Renvil le the rank of Captain . As leader of the . 
V'Jaba sha , Kaposia, and other bands of the · Sioux, Renville restrained these 
Indians from engaging in horrible depredations such as were commi tted by the 
Chippewa , Pottawatomi , Miami , and other tribes .  In 1813, during the siege of  
Fort Pfl.eigs on the Maumee River, Renville was summoned to  the camping grounds 
of the Winnebago. He found that these Indians had roasted the body of an 
American captive and were dividing it among the various tribes .  Uenvil le was 
indignant at this i nhumanity, and when Col onel Dickson was informed of the 
outrage its  instigator was ·turned out of camp. 
''l?enville also served a s  interpreter in the war, an  important pos ition ,  
since 1 n  thi s  capaci ty he carried official orders  t o  the various band s  of 
Indians and instructed them i n  the part they were to play in  the siege of 
Prairie du Chien . The officer in command of thi s fort reported after its 
capture that Renvil le and another interpreter 'absolutely prevented their 
Indians committing any outrages  in a plundering way. ' After the declaration 
of peace every precaution wa s taken to prevent Indian hostility to the terms 
of the treaty. Guns were ready to be fired at the Indians outside the meet­
ing house at Prairie du Chien,  in case they should try to disturb the a ssem­
bly. At a solemn council each paragraph of the treaty wa s  interpreted to the 
various tribes .  Renville pre sented the pipe of peace t o  the chiefs,  who by 
smoking it in silence pledged themselves on beha lf  of thei r  tribe s  to conform 
to the conditions of peace . 
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••After the war Renvil ie re sided in  Canada and received the pa y · of . a 
retired Briti sh captain . Later he traded for the Hudson.• s  Bay Company at 
the head of the Red River. Ue remained with thi s  ctnpany until 1822., when 
he became 'di ssati sfied with their employ. • Evidently, he l eft under ·con­
dition s  not whol ly creditable to himself, for many years later the Hudson 's  
Bay Company reminded him that it had l ost money through his  operation s  at 
Pembina . Renvil le ' s  desertion of the company should not be charged against 
him, according to one writer, since there were grounds for complaint on both 
side s .  
''Renvil le 's  post near the s ource of the Red River wa s  l ocated on United 
States soi l .  In order to - retai n  it and secure a trader' s  l icense he was 
compel led to become an American citizen,  and in taking thi s  step he relin­
quished hi s pension '·as  a Briti sh officer. Because he wanted to be indepen­
dent, he organized the Columbia Fur Company. Th i s  firm consi sted of onl y  
a few i ndividual s who were li('.ensed b y  the Indian agent a t  St . Peter' s  to 
trade with the Indians south of the international boundaryo The company 
traded over. a tract of country extending as far west as the Missouri River. 
The firm, �:Jhich was legal l y  ImC;wn as Tilton and Company, did not ·have a 
very large capital ;  yet :!. t s  rivalry con siderabl y  di sturbed ·um Aroo�ican Fur • •  
whi�h • . .-:r.e:r:"l!orted tha t  the CoJ. rhwbia Fur Company did bus,.ncss  'an annual 
inj ury of tc,n thousand dul l a:tz a s  lea st . • In 01:der to do a,ili�:r with thi s  
competi tio?,. , the American Fur Company i n  1827 bought out i ts rival s  and .then. 
through i t s  agent, Joseph Rolette , advanced credit to RenviUe-.  In 1828 
the l atte� erected a dwel ling h ouse a t  Lac qui Parle, where he had been 
trading for two years . 
tlin tbe fal l  of 1834 Hen,:y H. Sibley took charge of the rlepartment of . 
the American Fur Company in t:1e upper PHi ssi s sippi  Val ley known a s  the Sioux 
Outfit, and the next spring i:e a nd Ilol ette entered intn agreements with 
Renvil le with reference to the f ur trade at Lake Traverse and at V1a� qui 
Parle . It. wa s agreed t!l&t Rmw il le wa s to manage the post at Lake Tl�averse 
and that h�l would receive half the profits  or bear half the l oss. '.fhe 
company would advance the neces sary supplies and goods and retain the own­
ership of a l l  the property -· • • •  the company was to engage all  the clerks and 
men needed at the post.  Sibley and Rolette reserved the righ t  to di scon­
tinue the a�rangement at the end of a year. 
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"The agi:eement relating to the trade at lac qui Parle was for a period 
of five years from July I ,  1835 . By its terms Renvil le wa s obl iged to obtain 
from Sibley all articles  needed for the trade a t  the post and a l so for the 
use of himself and of his family. He promi sed to trade only with the Indians 
who lived within the lac qui Parle di strict and not to encroach upon the trade 
of any . other outfits  that had been organized by the company. 
"The business  of the Lake · Traverse post soon involved Renvil le in a ser­
ies of quarrels with Joseph R. Brown, a prominent Minnesota pioneer. Brown 
appeared at Lake Traverse under instructions not to interfere with the trade 
a s  managed by Renvil le, though at  the same time he was to use his  efforts to 
prevent any l osse s  in that trade. Renvil le considered Brown 's  authority 
l imi ted to that of a bookkeeper, but Brown himself acted upon the assumption 
that he had wide powers .  Against · the wishes of Renvil le he proceeded to 
employ an interpreter and to act upon other matters . Among other things, he 
collected furs from Indians who were in debt to Renvil le,  a sserting that 
Renvil le himself did not take the trouble to cal l  in the furs that were due 
him. The bickerings  wi th Brown did not lead to a sharp break,  however, and 
1n 1838., when. ihe po&t at lake Traverse was about to be abandoned by the 
American Fur Company, Renvil le cooperated cordially  with Brown in quieting 
the Indians, who were restles s  and dissatisfied . 
"The late thirties were years in which there was sharp competition for 
the Indian trade . Prices were low and the muskrats appeared to be les s  num­
erous than they had been in previous years . Renville e stimated tla t in 1837 
he lost between three and four thousand dollars . That the company enj oined 
upon him a policy of strict economy i s  evident from a let-ter in which Renvil le 
wrote to  Sibley, 11 wil l  obey the orders of the company. I am determined not 
to give one inch of blankets  this year. I expect to have trouble, but God be 
blessed . • 
"Notwithstanding the fact that the Indian hunts were successful in  some 
• Seasons  and that the American Fur Company gave Renvil le an extension· of eigh.t 
thousand dollars in 1838 on account of lost credits, in 1843 he owed the com­
pany forty-two hundred dollars. His indebtednes s  seems to have increased as 
the years went by and the company continued to supply him with goods,  its 
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generosity perhaps based upon the advantage that  it gained through retaining 
in its behalf Renville's  influence among the Indians. 
"In adrHtion to his activities as a fur-trader Renvil le g=:ive va luable 
service to e�plorers as a guide and interpreter. Lieutenant Zebulon M. 
Pike, who engaged him in 1805 on an expedition to the headwa ters of the 
Missi ssippi , praised him for his knowledge of the Indian country and re­
connnended him as interpreter for the United States government in the rm.nn­
esota -�gion. The explorer described him as •a man respected by the Indians, 
and I believe an honest one . 11 Renvil le acted as interpreter for maj or 
Stephen H. Long, who led an exploring party up the Minnesota River in 1823. 
According to t'Jil liam H. Keating, the chronicler of this expedition, Renvil l e  
contributgd valuable information concerning the Indians and was  agreeable 
to every per.son in t�e party.  Since he had vi sited many of the Sioux vil­
lages , he was able to help Long compile  an estimate of the number of Sioux 
Indians on the upper Mississippi and its tributaries. Giacomo C .  Bel t1:ami, 
the Italian explorer, who traveled with Long's  expedition as far as Pembina , 
was pleased with Renville ' s  demonstration of skil l  in shooting buffaloes and 
regamed him as an expert hunter. 
''t"Jhile l iving at Lac qui Parle ,  Renville built up a xeputation for hos­
pitality. Taliaferro wrote in his diary:  'Many of our citizens and officers 
have partaken of hi s hospital ity and have spoken generall y  in terms of high 
commendation of his attentions & poli teness. ' Among the more renowned per­
sons who praised Renville ' s  'liberal and untiring · hospital ity'  was the ex­
plor�r Joseph N. Nicollet . He met Renville and his  band while the l atter 
were on their way to Fort Snelling and they invited the explorer to vi sit 
Lac qui Parle after their return to that vil lage . Later when Nicollet ac­
cepted this invitation he sent a message to the village announcing h i s  ar­
rival in order to al lay any fears the Indians might have a s  to his intention s .  
This enabled Renvil le to send a gxoup of mounted warriors t o  meet the ex­
plorer. On a hil l  two miles from Lac qui Parle ,  they awaited his arrival .  
Upon h i s  approach they descended at a gal lop, s topped some distance from 
h im, dismounted, and marched foxward in files, singing their war songs .  
After meeting Nicollet they entertained him with dances and gave him a royal 
welcome. The explo:rer spent a night  and a day near the vil lage . During 
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that time Renvil le. gave him such luxuries  as soap and sugar, and he later 
·asked Sibley for fresh suppl ies. Nicollet wa s grateful for the kindness he 
received and wrote to Sibley : ' I  beg to thank Mr. Rainvil le for the assi s­
tance he has given me through his son . ' Joseph Renvil le ,  Jr. ,  who acted a s  
Nicol let 's  guide , offered the explorer the use of his father ' s  cart, which, 
Nicollet fel t, the Renvi l le s  them.selves  needed . a t  the time . 
"Renvil le gave shel ter to travelers and wayfarers and a ssi sted visitors 
to Lac qui Parle in many ways.  Martin Mcleod, a trader,  enj oyed Renville ' s  
hospitality for several  days while on a long and weari some trip from the Red 
River settlements to Fort Snelling in April ,  1837. A party that was sent to 
Kentucky by the Hudson 's  Bay Company ·to obtain  sheep for the Red River settle­
ments stopped at lac qui Parle in 1832 dut;ing i ts return j ourney.  When i t  
left thi s  place, Renvil le fol lowed to make arrangements for safe pa ssage 
through the · Indian country. . . 
"One vi sitor to Lac qui Parle found faul t with Renvil le--George W .  
Featherstonhaugh, the irritable English traveler. E-�e gave the fol l owing ac­
count of hi s reception :. 'Renville , the half-:hreed, who acted a s  agent for 
the Fur Company, supposing we were come on a rival trading expediti on ,  shewed 
hi s unfriendly di sposi tion by not coming down to the l anding. � .  t.O mee·t us • • • •  
On reaching the forty Renvil le advanced and - saluted me, but not cordially. ' 
Featherstonhaugh claimed that Renvil le tried to take advantage of him in 
selling horses and he .asserted that the trader checked the influence of the 
missionaries over the India ns as much a s  possible .  Wil liamson was at a l os s  
to understand Featherstonhaugh 's denunciation of Renvil le ,  who 'endeavoured 
to entertain him as wel l  a s  wa s in his  power. '  
"Far from checking the ·influence of the mi s sionaries  over the Indians ,  
Renvil le worked toward the same ends  as the missionaries .  He trie<;i to keep 
peace and organized among h i s  fol l owers a form of civil . government . Since 
the village of Lac qui Parle was far removed from_a mil itary post and conti­
guous to the land of the Chippewa 1 he wa s obl iged to retain a group of brave s 
for protection . These Indians guarded hi s property and mad� it pos sible for 
the mi ssionarie s to carry on farming and cattle raising. 
"As far as he was able Renvil le re strained the Indians from connni tting 
depredations .  When the trader wa s away · from Lac  qui Parle in August ,  1840, 
the Indians planned to drive the mi ssionaries away and kil l their cattle, but 
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when he returbed, all •• quje�. ·. 41tei ln the year, hONever, the Indians 
kill�d iome bf Rertv�1le 'J cattle .  He ma y  have aroused their enmity becauae 
he sought to. destroy tJi,t� •us,,rstition•• Another possible cause of their 
hoitility was the diidntatied price of _ piltries. 'Dte population of Lac qui 
Parle must bav�· J)ee� difficult to· control , for it was composed of people of 
Yankee� fn�ch, Scotch, Irilht half�bned, - and  Sioux origin. A visitor des­
cribed this heteroge�eous group as a 'higgled-p!ggledy assembly' which re­
minded him of the dish called hodge-podge. 
tteesides trying to maintain law and order, Renville endeavored to intro­
duce the arts o( civilized men among his people and he himself set an example. 
He met with opposition, however, for •the traders were displeased to have the 
Indians adopt, . civil.ized habits. ' Renville established for himself a 
sta�ionary abode by building a atom and a dwelling house; and he owned seven­
ty nd.1ch cows and as many tsbeep. lie was olad to have tile. ad11ionailes give 
instruction to his sons in faming and to his daugnters in spinning and 
weaving. 'lbe daughters lacked interest in this work, however, because they 
believed that their relatives, who were traders, would provide them with 
better clothing than they themselves could make. Renvil le wanted his child­
ren to learn English. Williamson undertook to teach them and used novel : - · 
nathod1 of instruction. When he began to teach English words, he would 
smooth the ashes on the hearth and draw the letters by means of a pointer. 
thereupon the Indians would lmi tate him. By October, 1836, some of the more 
advanced scholars of the misaion school , including P,.enville • •  childi:en. some­
times read portions of the Bible in &igli sh at the Sabbath meetings. One of 
Renvllle '.s sons and three of his daughters who had studied English were given 
the taslc of copying an English-Sioux vocabula1:7 compiled by Mrs. Riggs . 
After Renville 's daughters had been t�atned sufficiently, they ·assisted in 
teaching the Indians. The group taught by one of the daughters bad the · 
largest attendance of any class in the vil lage. When the missionaries were 
unable to conduct the school at their station, this daughter taught at her 
father 's house. As compensation for the!� services two of Renville •• daugh­
ters received two dollars a scholar per quarter from the missionaries, the 
amount being paid in goods. In 1844 t'Jlll iamson requested hi s mission board 
to make some further allowance to the Misses Renville, 'especially as owing 
to reverses in the trade, their father with all his family i s  now reduced to 
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straitened circumstances . '  On the whole the missionaries  looked upon Renvi l le 
as a ' staunch and influential  friend! '·of education among the natives .  
"Renvil le was as  much concerned about the spiritual welfare of  the In­
dians as he was about their education. 'Mr. Renville was active in persuading 
those under his influence to attend rel igious meetings , • writes Riggs .  A year 
after the mission was estab l ished, Renvil le undertook the respons ibi� � ty for 
opening and closing each Sabbath meeting with a prayer in French or in D�kota . 
A chance visitor to Lac qui Parle has left an interesting picture of him i n  
thi s  capacity : tThe morning service was concluded with prayer offer�d in  the 
Sioux language, by Ran Viel le ,  the present master of Fort Ran Vielle ,  Nothing 
could be mo:!e interesting .tht:tn : to see · the savage of . the wildesness assemble 
with the sons and daughters of the Lord in the places appointed for prayer; 
to hear the \iild and rude sons of the forest sing the prai ses of their Maker 
and Saviour, in their  own uncultivated and barbarous language . '  Thes� meeti_ngs 
were wel l  attende(i until Renville came to the conclusion that the · missionaries 
were inj uring his trade . Then he and hi s family absented themselve s  from the 
devotional meetings - and by their example led others to stay away. Riggs 
thereupon explained that the missionaries  had interfered with the trade only  
to the extent of purchasing a few deer skins  from the Indians for moccasins .  
Renvil le and his famil y resumed their attendance at the meetings and Wil l iam­
son di scouraged the Indians in their  desire · to have another trader ·who ... would 
oppose Renville.  That the trader needed to be appr.oached diplomatically, 
however, is evident • . He took offense , for example ,  when the missionaries 
declined to receive some of his  chi ldren at the church communio� . The reason 
offered by the missio�aries was that the spiritual knowledge and rel igious 
attitude of the children we�e not satisfactory. 
"Before the mi ssionaries went to Lac qui Parle, Renvi l le had taught h i s  
chi ldren to zead the Bible. According to  Riggs,  the volume that was used 
bore John Calvin ' s signature on the fly leaf . If this ivas a family Bible,  
one is tempted to suspect that Renvil le may have b�en descended · from French 
Huguenots .  His wife attributed her conversion to instruction that she had 
received from her husband. The mi ssionaries attested that he had more rel i­
gious knowledge than could have been expected �f one who had never heard a 
Gospel sermon and understood the French of the Bible and prayer books with 
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difficulty. 
"In order that the Indians might be given religious instruction, it wa s  
deemed neeesaary to translate the Bible and some prayer books. The mission­
aries spent two years, with Renville ' s  aid, in translating the Book of Gen­
esis, the Acts of the Apostles, the Book of Revelation, all of Paul ' s  Epis­
tles, and a third of the Psalms. De following procedum was adopted by 
the missionaries in the work of translation :  a verse was read in French, 
Renville repeated it in Dakota, and the missionaries wrote lt down as he 
spoke. After each verse ns finished it was read aloud to Renville and 
corrected if necessary. Sometimes the missionaries did not manage to write 
down all the words of Renville 's translation. In such cases the trader 
repeated. It must have flattered him to know that he could do thi s  for the 
missi onaries.  It was said that he showed by the twinkle in  his  eyes  a con­
sciousness of superiority. But the missionaries did not object. The pro­
cess, Riggs said, •was of incalculable advantage to us la helping us to de­
cide upon many tems proper to be u sed, as wel l  as in learning the language. • 
"The work . of translation demanded a great deal of labor and patience . 
One of the greatest difficulties wa s  that the Sioux language lacked words 
that convey certain of the concepts of the Christian religion.  It is very 
likely that at times Renville misapprehended t'Jil liamson ' s  meaning or that 
the ·missionary failed to write as Renville spoke. Translations by the 
missionaries might have been more literal , but their lack of an idi omatic 
knowledge of the language would have made a Sioux version by them infer­
ior to that offered by Renvil le. Although his translation was not literal , 
he succeeded in conveying the sense of the original . He connunicated with 
his own people in language _ titat· wa s  c onsidered •truly elegant. '  By July, 
1841 , the missionaries were finishing the translation of the Gospel of 
John, wh�ch they looked upon as  better than any in the preparation of which 
Renvil le bad aided them earlier. 
"In letter after letter Wil liamson expressed his indebtedness to Ren­
vil le for hla aid. Not only did he help in tbe work of translation ,  but he 
also donated a hundred dollars for publishing the results  of this work. 
'?his gift must have meant a considerable sacrifice, for he never had much 
• '  
• j  
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money. In 1841 Riggs a sked the American Board of Conmissioners for Foreign 
Missions ,  Wlder which he worked, for a hundmd and fifty or two hundred dol­
l ars to pay Renvil le for his services during the past year. Riggs suggested 
that Renville should not be allowed to feel i ndependent of the mis sionaries, 
.for he might then withhold his assi s tance . As a result of thi s suggestion 
the American Board paid Renville two hundred dollars for past services ,  but 
ii was not in a position to promise him an annual grant . After his death in 
March, 1846, the American Board honored Renvil le by publishing an obituary i n  
i ts organ, the Missionary Herald. 
"In commenting on Renvil le 's service as an interpreter, one writer states :  
'Reinvil le had that energy and independence, which enabled . him to deeide for 
himself and act upon hi s decisions . '  This characteri stic was i nvaluable in 
his activities as a leader of the Indians in battle and as a fur-trader. Hi s 
position, Indian blood, and influence frequently enabled him to obtain  con� 
cessions from men ,  and he wa s not accustomed to contradiction . Though it wa s 
said that Itis 'talents, deci sive mea sures & Success have made him enemies a­
mong both white & Red men, ' the mi ssionaries bore him no mal ice .  He shared 
their interest in educating and civilizing the Indians . Whatever they accom­
plished along these lines was due in considerable part to the aid of the un­
tutored but inherently virile and intelligent Renville . "  (Minnesota Hi story, 
12 :231-246.)  
SIBLEY'S VISIT TO THE UPPER PIIINNESOTA IN 1835 
Henry E. Sibley ' s  unfinished autobiography has an interesting story 
which involved Joseph Renvil le and Dr. TI1omas s. Williamson . Sibley arrived 
in Minnesota late in 1834 . As the representative of the American Fur Com­
pany he desired to visit the firm's trading posts • .  In doing so he a scended 
the Minnesota River. Though he visited Lac qui Parle, he did not mention the 
fact. He wrote : 
"In the fal l of 1835� I started with but one of my voyageu�s, both of u s  
being mounted , to  visit and inspect the trading posts, establ ished at  long 
distances from each other. • • • •  
"The last trading post vi sited, was situated on the bank of Lake Travers, 
near the source of the Minnesota River • • • • · The clerk I had placed �n charge 
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of thi s  important depot, was no les s  a personage than Maj or Joseph R.  
Brown • • • •  
nA sad accident occurred during my stay, which narrowly escaped being 
fatal  to a pretty Indian girl . Several of us were engaged in pistol shoot­
ing at a mark,  Joseph Renville the trader at Lac qui Parle, being present, 
and of the number. He was practising with a fine pair of duelling pistol s, 
furnished with hair triggers, which were the gift to him of a Briti sh off i­
cer with whom he had become acquainted . When his turn to fire came, he had 
set the hai r  trigger of the pistol , and being un-accustomed to so delicate 
an  a�, .he unfortunately touched the trigger before taking �im, and the pi s­
tol was discharged, sending its mis sle - into a group of women and children, 
who were assembled t9 witness the sport. The report was followed by a 
piercing shriek from the sixteen year  old girl , and she was seized by the 
older women, and placed on a bed in the nearest  building . I followed to 
ascertain the extent of the inj ury inflicted, and found the bed surrounded 
by wai ling females, who were- doing nothing for the sufferer. I pushed 
them rudely a side for it was no time for ceremony, and found that the girl 
had been shot in the groin, the bal l  passing through that portion of the 
body. I was soon satisfied that no artery, or other important blood vessel 
had been severed, as there was but l ittle hemorrhage from the wound . My 
l imited knowledge of surgery would not pemt of a further  diagnosis ,  but 
I feared that inflammation might supervene, and prove fatal to the patient. 
Knowing that Doctor Wil liamson , a mis sionary, and physician of repute, was 
at Lac qui Parle, sixty miles di stant, I suggested to Renvil le, an instant 
departure for. tbQt pot;t, •�th a - Vl$w·· .of . procu;ning h:s aid as. soon as. possible .  
VJe forthwith started, after prescribing the �·pplication of cold water to the 
inj ured parts ,  and rode rapidly with a hope of reaching Lac q-Ji Parle some 
tine during the night. But we were overtaken by a fearful wind, and rain 
storm, after having accompli shed about half the route, and the night was so 
dark, that we could not fol low in the proper direction, and were forced to 
lie down in the prairie, at the c�nssing the Pomme de Terre River, exposed 
to the peltings of the tempests until dawn. On arriving at the station,  we 
hastened the departure of the Doctor, who willingly complied with our ur­
gent request, and I continued on my homeward way. I was r.ej oiced to learn, 
s,ubsequently, from Dr. lUlliamson, that the girl was doing wel l ,  and a l l  
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dangerous symptoms had disappeamd. She entirely recovered� and eventually 
became . the lawful wife of Major Brown, by whom she had a number of childrent 
iome of whom are yet living, as  i s  the woman herself'. · 
"We were overtaken by a driving snow storm in the wide prai rie, the day 
af'ter our departure from Lac qui Parle, and were glad to find partial shelter 
in a small grove of poplars,. _ where we spent a day, · and two comfortless nights, 
�eing poorly prepared · for such premature winter experience . We reached Men­
dota safely� and without further adventure.ff  (Minnesota History 8 �359-361 . ) 
AT . THE TRF.ATY <F 1851 \ .  ' 
James M. Goodhue, the young founder and editor of The Pioneer newspaper 
of St. Paul, arrived at Traverse des Sioux on June 30; 1851 , to report the 
negotiations by whi ch the Sioux were to sell . nearly all of souther.n and 
.western Minnesota . In bis  accounts sent to his paper he made a number of 
remarks  about the Indians of Lac qui Parle and their affairs . As the Indian 
chiefs and head men from far and wide were gathering at the treaty site, 
Goodhue wrote on July 14 : 
"The. Lac qui Parle Indians lave brought down with them a young wolf, 
of that large kind known as  the white wolf, which often attack and kill col ts 
belonging to the Indians. He i s  a savage little fellow, althougb young • • • •  
To-morrow morning two �artr.loads ' of . corn will be sent µp · the river, to meet 
the remote bands on their way down, who are represented .· . to , be, a s  u sual , 
1in a starving condition.  tn He al so reported that a ·;· "Si s seton Indian has 
arrived, who says that five days ago, a party of six Sisseton Sioux. i n­
cluding two of h is  own chi ldren, were attacked 40 miles above Lac qui Parle 
by a hand of 20 Chippewas (or possibly Winnebagoes) , who killed and scalped 
all but one of thei r  number, a boy who escaped· by running. The boy ran 30 
miles without stopping. Two other Sioux returned �ith the boy to the place 
of the sla�ght�r, where · th�y :fo�� .-�ive mangled and beheaded. The y� laid 
their remains 1n a pile and . covered them with a blanket• where they remained 
until the remainder of the Sisseton band came down on · their  way to the treaty, 
who found and burned the dead. This  butchery occurred j ust after sunri se. " 
On .Jily 16, Goodhue wrote that there were along the Minnesota three 
bands of Sissetons . The first, numbering 150, wa s at little Rapids; �second 
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Lac qui . Pbrle band, 125 miles above Traverse des Sioux on the Minnesota river, 
numbering 400, Chief Big Gun; third - Big Stone Lake band� 50 miles northwest 
of Lac qui Parle, numbering 150, these have no chief being a branch of the 
Lac qui Parle band, thei:r head man i s  cal led The End, they are very shiftless .  ,i 
Goodhue further wrote: "On Friday next, it is thought, that  the treaty 
will  be opened. Mr. Mcleod having returned from Lac qui Parle with inf orma­
tion that al l  the chiefs and principal men of the remote bands will be here 
thursday evening. " 
July 23, 1851 was the day when the treaty was to be signed. Goodhue 
wrote : "The English copy of the treaty was now read aloud by the secretary 
of the commission, and then innnediately afterwards the Rev. s. R. Riggs, 
the missionary of th� A. a. c. F. M. at Lac qui Parle and the author of the 
Dakota Lexicon, who was acting a s  one of the interpreters of the commis sion, 
read the translation in Dakota. . Those who are acquainted with both languages 
say, that the translation was ful l and clear • • •  � n  
A correspondent i n  The Minnesotan o f  April 29, 1853, s tated that  the fur 
company•s agent, George Mcleod,  was getting timber ready to build a warehouse 
and dwelling at Traverse · des Sioux.  He wrote : nGeo. McLeod has j ust arrived 
from Lac qui Parle in a huge cottonwood canoe 25 feet long by 44 inches 
acros s  the middle, made from a single tree� bringing down i n  it. beside the 
crew, 40 bushels of po·tatoes.  The river has only  been moderately high this 
season . "  
(Copied from Thomas Hughes •  Old Traverse des Sioux; Herald Publishing 
Co. , St. Peter, Ftinn • • 1929; pages 52-53, 55, 57, 68, and 103. )  
NICOLLET AND FREBlN'J.'•s VISITS TO LAC gJI PARLE, U338-1839 . 
By Dr. Donald D.  Parker· 
'l\vo of the greatest explorers of the continent vi sited Lac qui Parle 
twice, in 1838 and 1839 . The head of the expeditions was Joseph N. Nicol let 
(1786-1843) . who had arrived from France in 1832 . His a ssi stant was John 
Charles Fzemont G813-1890) , who was soon to be known as the Pathfinder of 
the West, as a senator from Cc:ilifornia. a s  the first candidate for the pres­
idency on the Republican ticket 9 1856, as a Civil Wa r  general, and as the 
governor of Arizona Territory, 1878�1883. 
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Nicol let wa s a di sting� shed astronomer, Fremont wa s to be the carto­
grap11er,. and other scienti sts j oined them. In St. Louis they obtained some 
supplies and. secured · more a t  Fort Snel l ing when they reached there on !\by 25, 
1838. A f ortriight later Fremont wi:ote to hi s mother that they would be gone 
for three months .  "During that period you will  receive no  news from me, a s  
there i s · n o  post colllllunication whatever after leaving thi s  place • • • • •  I like 
Nicol let  very ml!ch . TI10ugh he. i s  incl ined to spal:e nei ther himself nor us a s  
regards labor,- he . yei takes, e.vexy means t o  make us comfortable .. .He i s  a rea l 
Frenchman in thi s • • •  :0 l�e ha,� . pr�v.ide" · a nice � i ttl� store of coffee. choco­
late .  tea , pre.pared soup, ·. -etc . ,  · i.n . addi tion·· t9\the more suq,s tantial articles 
of f ood . He has got a store of ··.�dicine and t make s  me take , .s.ome pil l s  occas-:­
iona lly.  As far as regards scienc�·, .., I am 1. improving under him · daily, and my 
heal th, under t�e . i nfluence of thi s .delici,ou$ _ .cl �mate, ha s  ,l;le.�orite excellent .  
"In addi Uon t o  myself,  Mr. l'Jitol le·t ha� wi 1,h him on hi s own acc ount � 
young �entlema.n of New Yo�k whose name ·i s" :  (l�;ugerie•) . Flandin ,  and a German Bot­
ani st,  a Mr • . . ((;hades) Geyer, both very ··a'mfable and agreeabl e .  
"We j ourney thi s  river i n  a large boa t· manne� W� _'�b nine men. As soon a s  
we reach (Traverse �es Sioux) • • •  we put ourselves ,  · pt.ovi sion s ,  instruments, 
tents ,  etc . , . into · wagon s and ,  wi th our company. of· . :thi:r.:teen. in al l ,  take to the pra iries .  I anticipate an . interes ting and ·del ightful expedition . "  
In addition to the . gentlemen mentioned by_ ·.F-remorl,:., there was a fifth 
white man, .Mr. De Monimort �  an attache of the French: · legation in Wa shi ngton . 
'The res t  of the party consisted of two mixed-bloods,  · Joseph LaFramboi se and 
·Joseph Renvil le,  son of · the trader at Lac qui · Parle . These two took along 
their wive s a s  did one of two other mixed-breeds • . Louison Freniere and Wil­
l iam Dick son .  Young Sleepy Eye al so accompanied them. There were al so eight 
cart drivers,  mixed-bl oods or French Canadians. In al l there were nearly two 
dozen in the pa�ty. 
Having left the Minnesota River they headed southwest toward Pipestone 
Quarry. Nicol let wrote in hi s j ournal : "My eight- voyageui:s ,  each at  the head 
of a heavily  l oaded cart. LaFramboi se i s  at the head of the column with hi s 
wife and Eugene in the cart . Fremont,  Geyer, and I are in the wagon of Joseph 
Renvil le and his  wife; we bring up the rear of the column i n  order to super­
vise the l ine of march . 
"The flag floats  in the center of the column; the son - of the chief of 
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the Sissetons, Sleepy Eyes, accompanies the flag.  The hea t is ove1.:whelming, 
but it does not prevent the voyageurs from dancing, from running races, from 
wrestling, and from giving themselves up to lashings on the beautiful turf 
which we cross. The camp of the caravan is  sometimes picturesque. "  
n1ey visited and thoroughly investigated Pipestone Quarry, where their 
inscribed initials nmy still be seen . Then theY went north to Lake Benton, 
northwest to the Oakwood Lakes of Brookings County and to Lake Poinsett •. 
They visited a large Indian camp a few miles east of Lake Kampeska and con­
tinued east to Lac qui Parle . Nicollet·•s journal for Sunday., July 15, 1838, 
reads as follows : 
"There remai ned only 10 or 12 miles for us to travel to-day to reach 
Lac qui Parle. Thet;efoi:e, we left the camp at 11 :00, having used the morn­
ing to make ourselves a Ii ttle more presentable than we would generally have 
been able to do on long j ourneys;" They arrived at lac qui Parle about 3.:15 
P.m. , a nd Nicollet noted : "There the St . Peter i s  narrow, slimy, and deep. 
I t  is n ot fordable. Its width is about 60 feet .  Mr .  Renville (the trader) 
had returned three days earU.er. He wa:s expecting our arrival, and by the 
aid of his canoes the passage of the river was effected without accident to 
our men, our horses, and our baggage. 
"'\'Je were sincerely and cordially received by Mr.  Renville. Wahanantan,  
the chi ef of the Yanktons, who had expected us  for 20 days, came with him to  
receive us upon our debarking .• n (Thi s  chief of the Yanktonai Sioux was for 
three decades, until his death in 1848, the most powerful Indian in the 
eastern Dakotas and west central Minnesota . He was better known as Waneta , 
the Chaxger, a name he won in the Wa r · of 1812 while fighting on the side of 
the Bri tish against the Americans. ) "Wa-hanantan ! 6 feet and 3 inches, with 
human proportions most cor.:rect., a handsome figure with fine features, with­
out thi ck lips, wi tbout high cheekbones, his gen tle gaze, his mouth opening 
plea-san tly., his hair  blown by the wind· on the left side of his foi:ehead, 
decorated with -war-feathers,  some green spectacles, his pipe and the case 
top · in his hand, . .. .- his trillllled tunic ,  his mantle of buffa l o  skin, crowded 
with the story of wars9 etc . , etc . , -- nothing is  more beautiful. 
ttsoj ourn at lac qui Parle 
"Fi:om Sunday evening, the 15th, to Friday morning,  July 20th . 
"Lac qui Parle -- rJHe iedan. or. better, We iendan. - Flile _ie -- (mean-
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ing) Lac parle · Qake speaks) . They add 'iedan ' to indicate : it  i s  noi some- · 
thing ordinary. Tradition says that an old Sioux declaxed that the l ake 
spoke w.i th him one time in the nigh t. >. t 
''Joseph Renvil le,  Sr. ,  has occupied the post of the American (Fur) :-comp­
any at Lac qui Parle for 15 years. He wa s  born at the Montagne Trempe a L.-­
eau on the Mi ssissippi . He was 22 yea�s old when he came among the Sioux a t  
large, of whi ch he i s  the king because of the benefits whlch h e  give s  to them. 
He is the son of Joseph Renvil le, born in Canada and reamd in France where 
his fa ther wa s born. Joseph Renvil le,  Sr. ,  l s  a quarter Indian. His mother 
was ·a half-breed of the P&fewakonwan tribe-. .ffe married a Sioux of pure bl ood 
and of the same tribe. He has eight children� four boys and four girl s :  
Savolr Joseph, the eldest, Antoine, Michel , and Jean; Angel ine ,  the eldest. 
Rosalie,  Madeleine, and Marguerite . 'lbeir rela tives among the Sioux are num­
erous. This contributes a good deal to extend the great influence which h i s 
acts, of a l iberal and generous heart, give him. His manner i s  gentle • 
. simple, and ,dthout affectation .  He has a Ii ttle mixtuxe of the vanity char­
acteri stic of half-breeds, but the good humor which he adds to i t  removes any 
offence .  Hi s opinion and h i s  conduct am a l l  in favor of the United States .  
I learned there of numerous things which place this point beyond any doubt. 
His home is the onl y  one which di spenses open hospi tal i ty to voyageurs who 
travel through these imnense deserted regions of the Northwest of the United 
States . It i s  not only hospitality which he dispenses with al l the excel­
lence of  his  heart. but i t  is  al so his effective protection, a lways indis­
pensable in these que stions . Such a man never fail s  to have h i s  enemies.  He 
has them. But he i s  not abl e  to be dangerous to public opinion ,  which wil l  
be enl ightened by the deeds that I had knowledge of l ong before I vi sited 
him at hi s home .  
"Joseph Renvil le ,  Sr • •  is  of small  statui:e and of an almos t  del icate 
consti tution. lbe intell igence and the information, which makes it worthy · 
of remark, earns him e steem when one reflects that, passing h i s  life among 
savage s ,  he had never had the opportunity of receiving an education. He i s  
the best  instructed man I have ever seen on the Sioux nation . One i s able 
to judge so by the account that Maj or Long gives of thi s great nati on, the 
materials  for which came to him from Renvil le .  He i s  the elder brother of 
Victor Renvil le of whom I spoke in my voyage to the s ources of the Mi ssissip� 
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pl . (in 1836) . He was a fine man, a s  good a s  his brother (Joseph) •-• .J. -� 
"Joseph Renvil le, Sr. ,  and Wa-hanantan Olaneta) are the same two indi­
vidual s of these ·names who are spoken of so highly in the second expedition 
ot .f.lljot Long (up the Minnesota River in 1823) .  
•,va-hanantan, the chief of the Yanktonai s, i s  of the Sioux tribe which 
one call s Wazikute� (meaning) shooters among pine trees,  and who are a lso 
cal led the people 'des perches •  (meaning) perch, poles, horns. Hi s name 
comes from the veEb Hanantanpi - <meaning) to bear hard upon, or charge upo1 
something or the enemy.ff ·<Nicollet•s  Journal .  Minnesota Historical Society. )  
Fremont had the fol lowing to say about Renville and their reception at 
"lac qui Parle : "The head of fhe Renvil le family, a French. Canadian�  was a 
border chief. Between him anc;t the Briti sh lJne .was an unoccupied xeg·•on of 
some seven hundred miles .  Over al l the Indian tribes which ranged these 
plains he had a controlling influence;  they obeyed himself and his son,  who 
was a· firm-looking man of decided character. Their good will  wa s  a pa ss­
port over this  country. 
- "'!be hospitable reception which i s  the rule of the country met us here . 
I take plea sure in emphasizing and dwelling on this  because it is  apart from 
the hospitality of civilized life . There is  l ively sati sfaction on both 
sides .  '!be advent of strangers in an i solated place brings n�velty �nd ex­
ci tement; and to the ·stranger arriving, there is  great enjoyment in the 
change from privations and watchful unrest, . to the quiet safety and
.
profus­
ion of plenty in such a frontier home .  · Our stay Hae was made very agree­
able . We ltad abundance of milk and fresh meat and vegetables, all  seasoned 
with a traveller's  appetite and a hearty welcome. 
"To gratify us a game of Lac�osse wa s  played with spirit and skil l  by 
the Indians. Among the players was a young ha lf-breed of unusual height, 
who was inc.omparably the swiftest runner among them. He was a relation of 
the Renvil les and seemed to have some recognized family authority, for dur­
ing the play he would seize an Indian by his l ong hair and hurl him backward 
to the ground to make room for hi·mself, the other taking it as a matter of 
course • 
. �ome time was spent here in visiting the various lakes near by, fixing 
their position and gathering information conceEJJing the character of the 
countEy and its Indians. This over, and the l imit of the present J otmney 
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attained, we turned our faces ea stward and stanted back to the mouth of the 
St. Peter's  (Fort Snel l i ng) � tt {S.D. Historical Col lections, 10 : 74-75 . )  
The winter of 1838-1839 wa s spent in St. Louis wnrkir,a on their explora­
tion notes and maps and planning their trip f 01: the swnmer. of 1839.  They 
left St. Louis by steamboat on April 4 and ar.rived at  Fort Pierre on June 12 . 
There they made further preparations and secur.t�d more men as wel l  as  h orses, 
carts, and provi sions . Their party of about twenty included Nicol let• Fre­
mont, Wil liam Dickson, Louison Fr.eniexe. Charles Geyer, Mr& May, Captain 
BeHigny, Etienne Provos t, anti other • On July 1-2 they moved their party · 
and 17 horses across the itt ssouri and started for the James River tra veling 
northea st. While at Lac qui Parle in 1838 Nicol let had arrenged to have a 
reinforcement of Indians from that place meet him on the James R.iver on July 
8-12, 1839, but when the expedi tion reached that point (variously known as 
Ta l le de Chenes, Oakwood Settlement, or Otuhu-oj u near the boundary of Brown 
and Spink counties) , on July IO, no one wa s the�e. 
From ther.e the party traveled north to Devi l s  Lake, then turned south 
and expl or.ed the northeas tern lake region of South Dakota . Fzemont wrote : 
"From the lake r�gi on we descended 800 or 900 feet to the l ower prairies 
and took up our march for the residence of our friends,  the Renvil les... 
''Some well  employed time wa s devoted here• to make examJ.nations of the 
Big Stone and other lakes and to making observa tions and col lecting material s  
to render Mr. Nicol let ' s  projected map of thi s  region a s  nearly complete as  
practicable.. In a l l  these excursi ons  we had the effec tive aid  of the Ren­
vil les. whose familiar knowledge of the country enabled us to economize both 
labor and time .  
"The autumn was far advanced when we took our l eave of this post. Tha t  
year the prairie flowers had been exceptiona_l in  luxuriance and beauty. 'Die 
rich l owlands near the h ouse were radiant with asters and golden�rod, and 
memory chanced to associate these fl owers, as  the last thing seen, with the 
place . Since then I have not been in tha t  country or seen the Renvil les; but 
stil l I never see the golden-rod and purple asters in hand aome bl oom. without 
thinking of that h ospi table refuge on the far northern prairie s . "'  (S.D. - Hi -s- . 
toric-al Col lections, 10 :96-97; copied from -''Memoirs of M.f. Life .• ,._ by . .John 
Charles Fremont._ volume 1 ,  pages 34--54.) 
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RENVIUE AS A GUIDE· IN 1823 
Joseph Renville was the guide and interpreter for the military party of 
Major Long in the summer of 1823, a s  i t  made its way up the &linnesota River 
to the boundary lakes and to the Canadian line . 
"The party consi sted of Stephen Ho Long, major of topographical engineer 
Thomas Say. zoologist and anti quaryi William H. Keating, mineralogi st and 
geologi st; Samuel Seymour, landscape painter and designer; these left Phil­
adelphia on April 30; they were j oined in  Columbus by  James Edward Colhoun, 
a stronomer an� a ssistant topographer .  At • • •  PJ:airie du Chien • • • they were 
reenforced by an escort of a corporal and nine men under the command of 
Ueutenant Martin Scott. "  
Ascending the Mi ssi ssippi they vi sited Fort St. Anthony, later known 
1 a s · Fort Snel ling. 
"When the party left Fort St. Anthony on Jul y  9, i t  bad recruited that 
well-known trader and intexpreter, Joseph Renville . .. . .  !{eating's prai se of 
Renville was • • •  generous and unstinted . . . .  1We have met with few men, '- he 
writes ,  •that appeared to us to be gifted with a more i nquiring and dis­
cerning mind, or with more force and penetration than Renville • • • •  We 
found him uniformly faithful , intelligent, and as  veracious a s  any inter­
preter we ever had in· our company. ' Joseph Snell ing, son of the com­
mander at the fort, · accompanied the party in the capacity of a ssi stant 
guide and interpreter. A third interpreter named Louis Pel lais al so accom­
panied the expedi t-ion. Another gentlmr-.n· who jo-ined the �party at this 
point was Giacomo C. Beltrami. Beltrami wa s an Italian lawyer and l in­
guist, at one time an army officer and later a civil j udge, who had 
come to America a s  a political refugee. "  
A s  the party ascended the Minnesota i t  visited the Indian villages . 
"Keating records with satisfaction that they encountered some Indians who 
told them that many buffalo  had already been killed on lake Traverse; 
these same Indians  camped near them that night and treated tbem to a fea st 
of buffalo meat, - in which ,  however, they were greatly di sappointed, re­
�r�ming it as tough and tasteless.. 1'lhls dhappoint.ment =-rose . howeve�, • 
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Keating remarks, 9from the circumstance of its being j erked, instead of fi:esh 
meat . • 
· "A short day 's j o�ney, during which they crossed the Lac qui Parle a nd 
Chippewa. : rivers j ust above . their-' ' mouths,  brought the party to Lac qui Parle. 
the French f•or the original : Indian name, 'the l ake tha t  talks. • Keating 
remades that they were unable ·to discern any remarkabl e  echo in thi s  vicin-
. .. i ty whi ch might have given ri se to the name . Here they noticed a nunmer of 
graves of a sor.t much - :us·ed by the ·Indians. The corpse was placed in .a very 
shallow grave or on the surface of the ground and a roof of stakes wa s  con­
structed above it to prevent the attack of. wolve s,  ·which . were very common in 
the vicinity and which would dig the body up if it were · ·merely b uried. In 
spite of the ·great strength of the stakes some of the graves · bad been broken 
op�n and eon ten ts seat tered.  
"The pa rty pitched tents on a. hill  at the l ower extremi ty of Lac qui · 
Parle, where they remained half a day before proceeding to Big Stone Lake . 
'lwo young wolves were seen near Beaver Cr.eek, which wa s . the name then given 
Lac qui Parle River, and were 0easily  caught by the soldiers, to whom a re­
ward was .  offered if they would, . carry them alive to Mackinaw; but they both 
made tbeir e scape during the night .• i' Keating remarks that 'in the dul l 
monotony of a J ourney across • the· prairie, destitute of l.nterest, and uninter­
.rupted by any incident, the capture of the se wolves cxe�te«r .such· 'a sen sation 
in the party as wi l l not be readily conceived by those who liaive · riot exper­
ienced how eagerly man sei zes  the first opportunity of being rel ieved from 
his own thoughts, when he has been left to the uninterrupted exerci se of them 
for a certain length of time . � " 
At the upper end of the lake they found tha t  the Minnesota had l ost a l l  
its character as  a river; that i t  wa s a mere rivulet twenty or thirty feet 
wide, i ts waters stagnant and obstructed by the growth of .high grass  a nd 
wild rice .  Before ieaching Big Stone Lake they -observed ·va st deposits of 
granite . A very large block had painted upon it, in red� circles,  cre scents,  
and crosses,  consecrated to the sun, moon i and _s tars - a primitive al tar at 
which the savage Indian paused to offer hi s sacICifices . to the . ruling spiri ts. 
flOn the twenty-second the party :reached · Big Stone ·Lake . · · At the l ower 
end of  the . lake wa s an  Indian vil lage consisting of thirty skin l odges , whi ch 
they visited. "  
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"In the afternoon of the twenty.-second they arrived at  the American Fur 
Company 's  establishment on the western side of the lake, about halfway up 
the shore <HaEttOlid Deufa). Here they found Hazen MoOeJ: s, one of the most 
rODBntic figure-a in the history of the fur trade, who was i� charge. . . • •  
"A messenger was  sent from the post at Big Stone to that of the Columbia 
Fur Company farther up on Lake Traverse to announce the ap�ch of the party. 
'Dlis company had been organized only  a year before by Joseph Renville and 
others inte.rested in exploiting the trade of this region, from which the Eng­
l ish had been ousted by federal law seven yea�s before. " . , . 
(Copied fr.om Theodore Christianson� ttnle Long arid Beltrami Expl orations 
• • • • "  Minnesota History 5 :251, 255, 259-261 . )  . . 
: W.H. Keating•s  �ccount of the expedition adds the fol lowing inforination . 
about the Lac qui Parle area : "The St , Peter dwindle• into a very -small  stream 
probabl y  not more than fifteen or twenty yards wide in any part, above Pat-
_ terson •s  rapids. It i s  fordable  everywhere. the val ley presents a fine rich 
soil , rather swampy in places, and covered with high grass and wild rice; it  
i s  often woody. WheJ:ever the primitive rocks are found, they are bare . The 
trees consist principally of cotton wood and a sh .  • • • • The young whippoor­
wil l  wa s  found at that time, nearly strong enough to fly. 'lbe mosquetoes in­
creased in abundance and virulence as we advanced. 
"A short day •s  journey brought the party to the Lac qui parle, which is  
an expansion of the river about seven and a hal f  miles long, and from one 
quarter to three quarters of a mile wide • • • • •  Previous to reaching Lake 
qui parle, we passed two smal l  tributaJ:ie-s of the St. Peter, on the right 
bank; on� of which is called by the traders, Beaver, (now Lac qui Parle) , by 
the Indians, Watapan intapa, which signifies the 'river at the head, • a s  they 
consider the lake to be the head of the St. Peter� • • • •  On Beaver rivulet, 
the bank, which was high and steep, was found to consist of loose white sand . 
Near thi s  bank there were seven or eight tumuli , a l l  placed on a straight 
l ine except one, which was in advance of the other. On the two largest, 
which were five feet high,  and thirty feet in diameter at the base ,  recent 
graves of a k ind now much used by the Indians, were observed. In the-se the 
corpse i s  deposited in a very shallow excavation, or more frequently upon 
the surface of the ground, and stakes placed over it, forming a sort of a 
roof. 'lhese stakes are very necessary to protect the remains of the dead 
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against the rapacity of wolves,  who, if they were merely interred, would dig 
them up. In this ca se, n ot.withstanding the gi:eat sti:ength of the stakes,  
the grave had been broken open, and its contents scattered �ver the ground. 
The wolves  appear to be very abundant in these prairies .  We have frequently 
heai:d them barking in the n ight, · and occa sional ly seen them. • .. .. .  
''\!Je spent half a day i n  the ticini t y  of Lake qui pa:cle;. our tents  were 
pitched on an eminence near  the lower ext:temi ty of the lake, commanding an 
extensive prospect, adorned with this beautiful sheet of watei:. The country, 
as we advanced., evidently became moxe : �levated, but no hil l s  of any magnitude 
we�a visible except the bl t���s, , ,ot p�i��-i;� 4 !n� ,riv���ts. - �e . . �le�ti.on to wh1ch they a ttain, fi:equently,· e qua l s, ) ;i:nd, .. somei�'ines eX.ceed�- . one . hundred 
feet .  'lb! precipice�, t to wh��h � _lhes, : 9�llf,f$.. giy�;� rl_se, .1· .�re/lhej:boundari.es  of extensive and und·ulatin�f-plains,· •·1 destit1.t�e· 1 · .,f!�woods1  trees aie only:. seen 
skirting the banks of the water-courses 9 Above the lake the bluffs diminish 
in height; those a l ong the valley of the St . Peter not ex�eeding forty fee�; . 
· in some case s  they dl sappear, and gentle slopes ble.nd gradua l ly th� . prairie 
and ·the valley of the river .  At the upper end of the lake,. · the St . . . Peter 
has lost all its chaxacte rs ; it is a rivulet of from twenty to thirty- fee� 
wide; its bed is vei:y much OQStructed with high grass  and wild rice ;  its 
waters are almost s tagnan:t•  • • • •  
"It is intei:e s ting, a s  we p.roceed, to find . that the .·same .devotional 
spirit which we observed below still  exi sts. - . ·· Many rocks : are used a s  conse ... 
crated spots, at which . the Indian pauses to offer a sacrifice to the ruling 
Spii:i ts.  A very large bl ock, covered with circles, cxescents and crosses ,. 
designed with red paint, was considered sacred to the heavenl y bodies,  and 
the se marks were held. -to be designations ; of the sun, moon• and stars . l'he 
party were likewise occa sionally gladdened with a view of fresh track s  of 
the buffalo. " : . , . 
Keating then relate s the fol loWing interesiing story; "VJhile travel ling 
over the prairie whi·cb, ..boxders upon that part of the St. Pete�, tha t connects 
Lake qui parle with Big Stone Lake, our attention wa s aroused by the sight 
of what appeared to be buffaloe s  cha sed across the prairie . They, h owever, 
soon proved to be Indians ;  their number, at fh:st limited to two, gi:adually 
incxeased to near one hundzed; they were seen ri sing from every part of the 
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prairie, and after those in  the advance had xeconnoitred us, and made sig­
nals that we were friends, by discharging theiE guns, they all came run­
ning towards us,  and in a few minutes we found ourselves surxounded �Y • 
a numei:ous band . 'Ibey had at first been apprehensive that we might be 
enemies ,  and this  was the cause of the different manoeuvres which they 
made previous to di scharging their guns.  The effect of these guns, fired 
upon the praii:ie in every di:cection ,  and by each , as  soon as  he had acquir­
ed the i:equisite degree of certainty that the strange:cs were friends, was 
really very beautiful . As  they appi:oached, we had an opportunity of ob­
sei:ving that th�se Indi.ans we:r:e good-looking and straight; none were large, 
no,: wen any :r:emarf<able for the symmetry of their  forms. They were, for 
the greater part, de�titute of clothing, except the breechcloth, which most 
of them wore. A few, however, and these adults, had divested themselves  of 
this almost indi spensable article of dress.  We were indeed surprised to see 
sone old men among them quite naked, and no notice appeared to be taken of 
it  by the others . Some of them, and particularly tbe young men were d.ressed 
with care and Ostentation; they wore looking-glasses suspended to their 
garments .  Others bad papers of pins ,  purchased from the traders, a s  orna­
ments. l'le observed that one, who a ppeared to be a man of some note among 
them, had a live spanowhawk on his head, by way of distinction; this  man 
wore al so a buffalo robe, on which eight bear tracks were painted. Some 
of them were mounted on horsebacl<, a nd were constantly drumming upon the 
sides of their horses with their heel s ,  being destitute both of whip  and spur. 
Many of them came and shook hands with us, whi le the rest were riding all  
·round us  in  different directions. They belonged, as we were told, to  the 
Wahkpatoan, one . of the tribes of the Dacotas. ·Their chief being absent,  the ., 
principal man among them told us tha t  they had thirty lodges of their people 
a t  the l ower end of the lake, and invited us to visit them, which invitation 
was accepted. 'lbese Indians demonstrated the greatest friendship and satis­
faction at seeing us . As we rode towa:r:ds their l odges, we were met by a 
la:cge party of squaws and children, who formed a very motley group. These 
squaws had no ornament, nor did they seem to val ue themselves upon their 
personal appearance .  We observed tha t  both they and the men had very hand­
some small feet and hands . the moccassins. which they usually  wear, p-revent 
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their feet from spreading, a s · i s the case with those who walk unrestrained by 
any kind of shoe . From the use of these, as probably  al so from the habit of 
walking with ·caution, their feet retained a beauttful arched form. The dre ss 
of the women consisted of a l ong wrapper, with short sleeves ,  of dark calico; 
. this covered them from the shoulders to the wai st; a piece of blue broadcloth 
wound -two or three times round the waist, and i ts end tucked in ,  extended to 
the knee. They al so wore leggings of blue or scarlet cloth. Their forms 
were rather clumsy; their wai sts not very del icate ;  they exhibited a great 
breadth of h ips . Their moti ohs were · not graceful .: • • •  " · 
At Lake Traverse the expedition met the great YaDlctonai Sioux chief, 
Waneta. and Keating gives a detailed description of him. 
(Copied ·from Wil liam H. Keating, "Narrative of An E,cpedition to the 
Source of St . Peter' s  River • • • •  " vol . 1 ,  pp. 357-360, 367-369. )  
THE POND BROTHERS AT IAC (1JI PARLE, 1836-1839 
Samuel W .  Pond and hi s brother Gideon united with the Congregational 
Church in Washington, Connecticut, in the fall  of 1831 . They soon decided 
they could best serve Chri s t  by going among the Indians of the West. Samuel 
set out in March 1833 and Gideon was  to j oin him the fol lowing year .  He work­
ed for about a year a t  Galena, Il l . ,  whei:e his brother j oined him. On May 1 ,  
1834 they started for the Fort Snel ling area and soon l ocated nearby a t  Lake 
Calhoun ,  where they d iligently began to learn the Dakota language .  'Ibey in­
vented an alphabet for sounds not ea sily adapted to Qtgl ish s ounds . When the 
missionaries came in the spring of 1835, Samuel Pond later wrote, . ttwe submit.;... 
ted the alphabet to their in spection . Dr C'Dtomas S. ) Wi l liamson said they 
would use it for the present  ti ll they could ha.ve time to di scover what  al ter­
ations were required • • • •  " During the ·winter of 1835-36 Samuel Pond went on 
a hunt wi th the Indians,  learning much more of their language. 
''While I wa s  absent that Winter Dr. W. wrote · to us requesting one of us 
to go up to Lac qui parle and aid them i n studying Dakota, and G • • • •  proposed 
that I should go up and learn what ke ,vas expected to do  at Lac q. p. if he 
went there : and I started on foot in February, and after a somewhat perilous 
journey during which I wa s caught in  a prairie snow storm and was five days 
without food I reached lac qui parle safe but hungry, and tired for I walked 
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the last day a long distance in  deep snow without any track . It seems 
strange to me now that we could perfo1:m those j ourneys exposed to the 
fiercest storms and sleeping out in the coldest nights with no protect-
ion from the inclemency of the weather except the clothing we wore by day 
and. a blanket or buffalo skin .  but in fact we did not expect to be comfort­
able . If we could avoid f�zing it was about all •e hoped for. \�hen we 
encamped at  night the first thing to be done was to scrape away the snow 
with our feet - kindle a fire and gather wood enough to keep it  burning 
til l  morning. Then we sat by the fire with our blankets on our shoulders 
and our backs to the wind til l  we were sleepy. Theu we drove ourselves  
into as small  a compass a s  possible so that we could wrap our blankets 
a l l  around us leavi�g out neither head nor feet .  But our naps were short 
for either the cold or our cramped position would soon awaken us� when we 
stirred up the fire and sat by i t  til l  we were sleepy again, and thus 
we spent the night al ternatily  sleeping and waking til l  the welcome day­
light came when we could resume our j ourney and warm ourselves by exerci se .  
I have spent more than one night thus a l one, but not entirely alone for I 
was serenaded by wolves�  
"It was evident they needed hel p  at Lac qui parle about the 
language for though Dr. w. was .studying wi th characteri stic di ligence 
and perseverance he made I i  ttle progress .  · With the help of a gramnar and 
lexicon he could learn to read a . language with tolerable facil ity, but 
he found i t  so difficul t to learn to speak the Dakota that almost any 
other man would have been utterly disco�raged. Mrs. Huggins was learning 
to talk .with the Indians for her house was always full of them, and she 
was young and · quick to learn,  but th (e) Dr. would not have thought he 
could learn any thing from her.  . · 
"My brother went up in  the Spring of 1836 and remained there 
three years, aiding them greatly in . acquiring the language and in ob­
taining translations from Mr. (Joseph)  Renville .  As Mr Renville could 
neither read nor write the passage of Scripture to be translated 
was read _to him. one verse at  a time, . a nd the Dakota written down as  he 
dictated 1 t.  Wherever G. went much hard manual labor seemed to fal 1 to 
his l ot, and as he had aided Mr. s. in building at Lake Harriet, so he 
helped build Dr. w. s hou-se at Lac qui parle, . and he with a f:renchman 
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sawed all the boards for the house by hand. In the spring of 1837, h oping 
to add someth�ng to his Imowle (d) ge of their habits and modes of thinking 
he accompanied a small pa (r) ty of Indians who went up the Chippeway river 
in pursuit of game . When he had been with them a few days the tent i n  which 
he slept was removed to � distance from the others, and the first night  after 
the removal all that were in  the other lodges except two were killed by the 
Chippeway. He and an Indian  gathered the scattered fragments of the bodies 
of the slain and buried them, and he went back to L. q. p .  but his s·trength 
was nearly exhausted by labor and fa sting. 
" .  • . .  About the first of June 1837, Mr. (Stephen R. ) Riggs arrived at  
Lake Hai:riet and I had the honor of  giving t_o the future D.. D.  L .  L. D .  -
Author of the· Dakota grammer and Dictionary 6c hi s first lessons in Dakota . 
I continued to help him what I could till September when he left for La� 
qui parle carrying with him many hundred words that  G. and I had col lected 
and doubtless my brother and others at L. q • . p .  furnished him with other 
words faster than he could learn to use them. • • •  � In the summer of 1837, 
I wrote the story of Joseph · and sent i t  to lac qui par le where i t  wa s re­
vised by Gideon . I believe that was the first book in Dakota written by  a 
Missionary that was published, excep (t) lessons for children in school . 
" •  • • .  About the middle of April I left The Traverse on foot with Eagle  
Head a chief and his son a youth about twenty years of age to go  to  Lac qui 
parle for G. and I contemplated commencing a new station near where Fort 
Ridgley now stands .  
" • . . .  We had no  tent, and our j ourney was very disagreeable owing to  
cold rains and sleet which drenched our clothing,  and when we reached the 
Chippew&3 River one cold windy day we found the stream h igh and rapid, and 
no means of crossing except a cannoe which lay on the opposite shore full of 
water. Eagle Head said he wa s too old, and h i s son was too young to swim · 
the river, and I did not feel like plunging into - that cold water and stem­
ming that rapid current,  but I had been out of provi sion for some time, and 
there was a prospect of a storm so,  after waiting a while to see what the 
Indians  would do, I swam over and got the cannoe. I had j ust got the water . 
out of it and was starting back when I heard a shout, and looking round saw· 
the young man running down_ on the west hank of the river.  He had found a 
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better place to cross higher up and one of us had a cold bath for nothing. 
The next day it snowed al l day but we weze safe unde� shel ter. I have 
mentioned . that G. and U) expected to commence a new sta tion by ourselves, 
for we prefered being together� and it did not seem advisable for us to be 
at  Lake Harriet while Mr. Stevens was  ther.e,  but after our ho:t.888 were 
saddl (e) d  and we were ready to start to select a place to build Mr .• Ren­
ville advised us  to postpone building to another year, and as the Dr. could 
do nothing to displease Mr Renvil l e  our project was abandoned, and in less 
than a year from that time we were b oth at  Lake Hairet. 
rt• • •• · About the first of November  (1838) Dr. Wil liamson and family 
arr.ived at  ?endota on his way to  Ohio,  and, Gideon came to bring him down 
and carry back a l�ad from the Traverse. It was too late in the season to 
undertake such a j ourney and subjected my broth (e) r to needless hardships 
and dangers. 
" . . . . In April 1839 My brother and his family with Mr Gavin, who had 
spent the winter at Lac qui parle, and Eagle Help came all  the way from Lac 
q. p .  to Mendote in  a cannoe. and the farming was transfered to  him, but 
it was no sinecure. • • • •  Dr Wil liamson in a sermon which he preached in 
St. Fad in commemoration of Gideon said that he gave away a certain amcul\t 
of money • • •  w. hat he retained would make his salary about equal to that  
received by the other· missionaries. Dr VJ was incapable of making a wilful 
misrepresentation , but quite liable to make mistakes . The missionaries up 
the river received so many valuable donations a side from 'their sal aries 
that it would have been impos sible f or him to a scertain  what their income 
was. if _ he attempted it which he never did, and he did not· believe , neither 
do I believe, that any of tho se mis sionaries could have done what he did 
for the Indians  a nd supported their family  on what was left of the six 
hundred dollars. 
"• • • •  Our experience about that time was more disagreeable than at 
any other time during our mis sionary l ife, for while we were meeting with 
so much diffieulty in finding a suitable . place for a new location our 
brethren at Lac qui parle, without consul ting us ,  reccommended that we 
should be sent to Lac Travers ,  and Mr Green the Secretary wrote to us 
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as though he expected us to go th.ere a s  a matter of course, but· we refused 
to take our fami l ies  among the desperados of that lawles s  region, and if our 
removal there . had been insi sted & • •  we should have withdrawn from the mission 
but not from the Indians. Mr. Green said he thought we need have no appre­
hension of serious difficul ty with the Indians there provided w� managed . dis -. ·creetly, and I suppose the Committee thought u s  contumacious, but we knew 
the character of the Indian (s) at Lac T. better than they did and we knew! 
the state of things  at Lac qui parle better than they. The missionaries at  
.· : L. q. p. were under the protection of  Mr Renville, the most influential man 
in tha t  region, and they gave many valuable presents to the Lridians, but Mr • 
. R. could -not restrain the Indians, and the donations did not concil iate them 
so tha t  there was any security for property belonging to the Mission ,  In 
· .1850 Mr. Huggins reported that fifty cattle and horses  belonging to that 
stati (o)n had been kil led or stolen by the Indians . At Lac Travers we sh9uld 
doubtless  have found matters much wo:cse for we should have had no  protection 
. and - we never paid black mail .  The fear of exposing ourselves to danger 
would not have detered us from going there but we had families to care for. 
Not l ong aftei: recommending that  we should be sent away from the Mdewakan­
towan. Mr. Riggs left L • . q. p. but not for Lac TJ:avers . He attempted to ! 
locate himself at  Shakopee but · wa-s :refused permission by the Indians both 
, here and at Little Rapids ,  so he went to Traverse des Sioux, where I_ vi sited 
. him --the fii:st winter he was the:ce, and found them so harrassed •·• .·un• 
less  they could obtain relief . On my return 1 applied a t  the Fort for 
military protection for them and Ca
.
ptain (Electus) Backus, at . my request, 
arrested and put in irons a man who h_ad shot at Mr Riggs .  When Mr. R 
heard of hi s arrest  he wa s very much alarmed, and wrote to me to try . to get 
him out of prison as  soon a s  p9ssible lest his  relative s  should do them some 
mischief at the Traverse , and, as I made no ha ste about the matter, he came 
d0tm h imself to get him set free, and Capt Back�s relea sed him but very re• 
luctantly for he wi shed to send him to Prairie du Chien for trial .  For my 
interference in the matter I recieved the hearty thanks of Mi:. Rigg 's as­
sociate the Rev Mr. (Robert) Hopkins,  and Mr Rigg ' s  fear of retal iation 
proved groundless, for they bad les s  trouble with the Indians aftex:wards but 
it was well for Mr R. that  he was not at Travers where the Indians were more 
than a match for Joseph R. Bi:own. One Spring while I was at  lac qui parle 
they killed his teams & wounded him so he had to send to Mr. Renville for 
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help, arid they did . many worse things, so that troops were sent there more than 
once to arrest murderers. 
"In the Spring of 1841 (1842 is correct) , Mr Riggs went east a nd -was 
absent a year, while I took his pla ce at Lac qui parle. Dr . \'Jil liamson ex­
pected to remain there with me, but on the twentie (t) h of June a frost kil led 
the crops down to the ground, , and as the Indians were kil ling off the cattle 
belonging to the mission the Dr . anticipating a scarcity of food removed 
with U s  family to Camp Cold Water, \1Jhere he resided mot:e than a year 
in the house with G while Mr .  Huggin s  and myself remai ned at Lac qui p .  On 
my return in the Spring of 18--12 (1843) I met, a t  Traverse des Sioux 0 rnr . 
Riggs and family, with r.1r . and rJrst> Hopki ns, who had lately j oined the Dak­
ota mission .  I have·· already menti oned the attempt of Mr . Riggs to foi:m a 
new station at Shakopee, a nd Little Rapids. As he had been repulsed by the 
Indians at both of the se places he wished to l ocate himself at the Traverse, 
but was apprehensive that the Indians would not permit him to build there. 
As he seemed detei:mined not to go back to Lac qui parle, I advised him to go 
on and bui ld without asking permission for I knew it would be refused, as 
it had bee-!1 at the vill a{Jes below, and he did so . I came dot1n the river with 
the same boat and crew that r.rr Riggs had on his passage up and as we drew 
near the vi l l age of S�akopee some men standing on the shore began to fire at 
us, the ba l ls striking the water very near us . I was steering the boat and 
as soon as I percieved they were firing at us I directed my wife to get be­
hind a che s t  with her babe, and pointing the boat towards the men on the 
shox:e orde·-red the oarsmen to row fast . VJhen the Indians saw we we-re a ppro­
aching ther:1 they hastened away o I was at first surptL1 ed  at such unusua l 
conduct, but they recognized the boat and suppostng L�. Riggs was returning 
they wished (to) frighten him. That was the only time that an Indian ever 
even pretended to shoot at me except, that I found an arrot·J once sticking 
in my house at Shakopee j ust over the window that might have been shot at 
me, and a man \'lho attempted to stab me in Mr Riggs house at Traverse des 
Sioux was the only Indian that ever assaulted me. 
" . . . .  Dr. \'Jilliamsons views in regard to the proper qua lifications 
for. church membership differed so□ewha t  from ours or at least f.ir. Renvilles 
did and Dr t'J . thought it expedient to fol low his advice When I visited Lac 
qui pa rle the first ,dnter the Dr was there, I found that rJi: . and f:lrs . 
Renvil le were · ah:eady members of the church, a nd two of his daughters were 
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�xaminetl for admi s sion while I wa s  there . In examining them 1;,he Dr addressed 
hi s que stion to Mr . Renvi l les clerk in Engl i sh ,  and . he repeated them to Mr. 
R. in French ·who transla ted them into Dalcota , but the girl s said l i  t_tle ex- · 
cept yes a (nd) no.  I a sked them a few questions  in Dakota to whi c� · they 
gave such . answers as  thei r  father dictated. As the clerk who wa s  a Catholic . 
told us privately that one of them ·wa s •very wicked , .' she wa s adv� sed to 
. wai t  a while�  but did not  have to wait l ong. She and mos t  of the family wi� 
many others were s oon ga�hered in  to the church . Mr. Renvil le con sidered 
himself  the head of the church fo:rmed there and perltaps there wa.s n ot much 
arrogance in  his a ssumpti on.  
"During one of  my vi sits to  La� qui parle _I · thi nk i t  wa s in 1 838, the · ; 
fir·st Sabbath after my an:ival nearl y  a l l of the Indians s ta id away from the =. 
meeting, to the great surprize and di sappointme�t of the mi s sionaries . As 
I was to have preached I did not know at first but some prej udice agains� me . 
kept the congregation away, but the matter was explained the next · morning 
when Mr. Riggs recieved a note from Mr. Renvil l  m:i t ten by h i s  cle rk in. which 
among other things he said ' If you can do  without me I can d o  without Y,OU, : ·. ·1 
theref ore I staid at home yesterday with the Indians whom · I have c onverted, ' . : � Ill Sauvaaes mm_ �  convertl 'Ihe trouble wa s  about a spinning wheel 
which Mr� Renvil le s  women wi �hed to borrow. Soon after receiving the note 
; . . &.ttind I waited on Mr • . Renvil le a.nd when Mr. Riggs began to expl ain or 
apologize Mr. Renville sa id ' It i s  nothing Mr Riggs . _. It  i s  nothi ng I for­
give you' a nd a l l  was smooth again .  He had shown them that �e could 'do 
without ' them and that wa s an · he wanted . The next Sabbath I preached to 
a ful l congregation Mr. R. being t�ere with ,he Indians 1he had c onverted ' 
I �s left in charge of the church at  Lac qui parle one yea r  and · h a(! reason 
to fear in  regard to mos t  of the members of the church tha t  there was too 
much txuth in Mr Renvil le s  a ssertion that he ked eonverted them himself. 
While I was there he selected f our ·or five men and a sked me to recieve 
them to  the church and when I refused and a ske<
f 
·him to  postpone the matter . ,. 
til l  Dr. w .. returned he said 'I  have · pxepared these persons for admi ssion to : . . ; 
the church and if you d o  not admit them they will never attend your meeting .. 
again . ' . I told the men -what Mr. Renvil le said and when I explained to them 
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my reasons for not recieving them to the church they were satisfied, and 
much to r.rr Rs chagrin attended meetings as before. The members of that 
church were not hypocrites but there was no inseparable connection between 
morality and their type of piety, for many of them did not know what a 
christian should be . One of Ur . Renvi lles sons had been accused of 
travel ing on the Sabbath on h i s  way home from Traverse des Sioux, and I 
was present when he appeared before the officers of the church to give an 
account of himself. He seemed frank and honest and freely admitted that 
he had traveled on the Sabbath and that  he had no excuse for doing so. 
The Dr. who seemed desirous of finding some excuse for him, suggested 
that he might have been wt of provisions but he said he had plenty of 
food \d th him. Then- the Dr said 'you did not intend to travel when you 
left Traverse des Sioux '  but he replied ,  'Yes I did intend to travel when 
I left the Traverse, but I expected to repent of it when I got home. ' 
n1e fact is r,;r Renvilles ideas of religion were derived chiefly from 
Catholics, and we could have had plenty _ of such converts a s  his at Lake 
Calhoun or Oak Grove if we had had a r,�r . Renville to 'convert ' and 
'prepare ' them. 
"• . . .  In 1841-2 at the request of the brethren at Lac qui parle my 
brother translated the Gospel of Luke and I that of rJatthew • • • •  
" . . . .  l'Jhile · we were engaged translating Matthew and Luke, r.Ir Riggs 
prepaxed for pu (b) I i  cation most of the New Testament except the Gospels 
and D .  \11 translated a considerable portion of the Old Testament • • • •  
'' . . . .  'Ihere has a lways seemed to be a gxeater demand for hymns than 
for any other Dakota l iterature. Mx Renville composed the first llymns sung 
by the Dakotas but most of the missionar (i) es anq many not connected with 
the mission have tried their hands a t  hymn making. 
0
• • • •  Gideons translation of Luke was published but in the second 
edition it appears as the work of Ur. Riggs who of course translated it 
from the Greek but after comparing the two translations I conclude he 
· did not find the work vexy difficult while availing himself at (sic) 
the l abor that Ur Farribault, my brother and myself had bestowed upon it . " 
(Copied from T.C . Blegen, "Th() .Na,:rati,re- of SQm�I w.. Pond, " Minne sota 
Hi story, 21 !156-175 1 272---283� ) 
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. FATHER RAV.OlJX iS VISIT TO LAC QUI PARLE, 1842 . 
• ' . : _ Fath�� : )\µg�stin ' ��VQUX -, }�as born in Ft:ance in 1815 � Aftet: .. receiving his 
. educattopdle .-:came ,. to. the-; U� tted States in 1838 and· was 01:dai.ned a pdest in 
. . 1840 • . : �t wa s ·appointed 'by ' Itis bi �hop ln Augu s t  184 1 . to establisl( . . ,a, _ mission : : among J�� Sioux. During tl1 3 t  year ·and the next he visited the Indians at  
Travet�� des Sioux '. and at Lac qui Parle 9  He rea lized the value of learning 
' the o�rcota language and it was probably for thi s reR 'iOn thnt he visited Lac 
.. qui ' Parle t wh::ch -1\Tas the center of la_nguage study among the Sioux • . In a 
memoir he wrote·:, , . : ! :  . . :- . . . 
"The first - ,dnter I vi. sited Traverse des S!. ou.x, Little. :Rock . (near Fort  
R:i.dgely) , and Lac ·  ·. qui · Parl�� - E'".,re'.':ywhE?-
1
1:e · · I  w·a ·s· · ivet�·ofil�<Lhy . .  t�e. gen.tl�r11en 
\vho had each_ of them a: 'tratli:1g_ post for the I�<Ha�f;>-� :Jr�1· "it�e ��.e ' l o_c�:1 1 .i ties, as 
. I narrated in my gMeh,d:rs ·'·p · written in 1890. I sp�_p_t ·abo,;t ti�o month s at 
Tra �,ersG des Sioux wHh · Mr �  LeBlan�, ·orie month ld th -' '•Mr o LaFrarnboi. se· at Lit­
tle  Rock, and two or ti1ree month c at  fa� c. qui farle wi_th , Mr. Uimril le. I wi l l  
never for.get . how · kind they we?:e · to me f 1fty-:five yea rs ago o rJay God bless 
th 1�i1e fomi l ie� ; r.iay their s0ul s :rest i. n peace ! They a l l  helped me with 
pJ r1a r,urs in my study to- ac r.p .. :re a knowl d.ge <..,f · the Sioux h"11guage, and as 
· j in:er.pr.�ters �•Jlwn · I h;:,.d to r;pearc· to the : Indh:r.. s. . 
. · ''A . f  eti•J - wo�:d s on tte ivi n ter of 1841 --42 � · :tt was a hard winter, the snow 
was deep, . the c.old fr. tcn_se � and· r� .r. .o'Zis; o� s w•J�e scc'.7.Ce. In the beginning 
of · Janua:ry .�'lr � RinviHe ser.t two men wi th · tour 9r five hor.ses from Lac qui 
Parle .to �;e-ndota for the necessades of life,.' flour ., por�, etc. After their 
Ic� t.u,r.n Jl> : P3c qui Parle, on the 2d of F-c�.r#a-�y, the condition of things was n c-t mµc;t� _ Jtrlpt-0v0d fo:t Mr . •  Ei.11v'i1 lB· ss f:--rn1i ly ai2d empl oyes. The men coming 
back : .fron1' t;endota to Lac ou.i · -Parle lost  ·one hvl:'se. 'Ihe other h orses were 
t1ea!c i b�cause they h�d '. not much· to · eat, c;1nc
l 
to Jeed them they had several 
tirµe� _ to cut down s.ma H trees. They s·�6pped _o�e night at Mr. LaF�arnbo:lse 's 
pl��f• . · p;n1._ tl!e _ Joll �wing ddy I _ wa s thei_r · � :9�pf!n_1on and traveled t·Ji th them. Bef or.e · an:;-. v�_11g , ·�t  Lnc ·qui T:'arle, t·ie. had to p�.H:1 s tln:ee or four nights on the 
banks o! tbe llfnnesota . rivc:r.  · · . ; . 
· "TI1�. ��fJ·i11�r was · very cold, and, . . tli ough,' we had a good fire, it was al-
most impossible 
. . for me to sl' eep. l remem�e.:(. ��at «?nee I fe l l  asleep, envel ­
oped in my_ buffal o  robe . After a short ndp · I . itood up, l ooked at  my buffal o  
r9�e, and saw , that i t  had been pierced by t�e ' fiery element. On the 2d of 
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Februaxy, about 1 1  o 'clock , we arrived at Lab qui ·Parle .  The w�ather t·ms 
. fine an·d the sun shining. In 1842 . � . l was for · two or three �onths at  lac qui 
· · . ·Parle, and early .in the spring I returned to Mehdota , Wh�re I spent a few 
_ rnonths with my friend, Father Gal tiei. 0fteh he · left Meritlota • •  : . During hi s 
absence I took care of the chapels of Mendota and St. Paul . • • • •  
"The Freniere fami lies from Lake Traverse were encamped near our chapel 
for sev.eral weeks ,  and in September they induced me to accomp�ny them to Lake 
Traverse, tvhere they intended to have a trading. post for the Sioux, telling 
me that  the Indians would be plea sed to see me and hear  the word of God. I 
was much disappointed, for the Indian s ,  with a few exceptions ,  had left . Two 
01: tlu:ee weeks a fter,  having found a favorable occasion, I returned to Men­
dota • • • •  " (Copied �rom pp. 2-3 of a IO-page pamphlet enti tied "The Labors of 
Mgr. A .  Ravoux among the Si·oux or Dakota Indians . �') 
FOOD SUPPLY AT LAC �I PARLE, 1829-1842 . 
Starvation often faced . the Indians of the upper Minnesota va lley, the 
boundary lakes and nearby areas, including the F ive Lodge band of Sisseton 
Sioux a t  Chanonpa ,  or Two Woods Lakes in northwest Deuel County, 15 or 20 
mi les east of. Lake Kampeska and Watertot'Jn, -South Daicota. Indian Agent Law­
rence Taliaferro in 1839 reported tha t the Five Lodge band had seceeded from 
the mai n  tribe at an earl ier date and "were a terror in former days to all 
travellers" but had "now fixed· their village nea r  the 1 '1\vo \'Joods Lake ' ,  or 
on what  is called Wa-ta-pah-ink-pah river" near the confines of the Coteau 
de Prai rie . He said they numbered 245 souls and depended mainly on the chase 
for food and raiment . Nicollet and Fremont ' s  expedition visited them in Jul �  
1838, a s  did Rev. S .R. Riggs and Mr. Huggins in ·September 1840. They perhaps 
often visited Lac qui Parle to trade with Joseph Renvil le .  
Agent Amos J. Bruce i n  his report of September 15, 1842 to the Commis­
sioner of Indian Affairs wrote · of the food situa tion among the Indians at  
Lac qui Parle , 'l\>Jo Woods Lake,  and Lake  Traverse in  this way : 
"The bands of Sioux who reside jn  vi l lages during a part of the year,  
and who· raise corn in greater or less quantities ,· ·are the Si ssetons, \'Jahpa ­
tons, a nd Wahpakootas. • • � .  The large tract of country which they possessed 
was di sposed of to the Government last summer,  hut no action has as yet been 
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had upon the t:tea ty by  the Senate . The se Indians, depending upon the ful ­
filment of said treaty s tipulation s, have neglected the usua l precautions 
to secuxe the means . of sub s i stence, and the i r  situa tion at pxe sent i s mos t  
deplorable . The corn crops  having  almos t enti rely fai led, and game_ being 
. too s carce · iri . the country to fu�ni sh food for so large a number, unless  
some means are placed at the di sposa l of thi s  .agency for the succor of those 
in di stre s s ,  thei:e i s  much :reason to feai: tha t many wi l l  peri sh from actua l  
starva tion. • • • • · · · 
"The counti:y around Lac qui Parle for fifty mi les in. evei:y d i rection, 
and except between north and east, for a much greater  di stance, i s  almos t 
enth:�ly prairie. The i sl ands of wood are so few and sma l l ,  that very few 
deei:, bear, _ or rackoon can be found in i t  in winter. It formerly abounded 
wi th buffalo, otter, muskra t, and other sma l l  animals, whose skins are 
valuable for fur ; but the buffalo have long since entirely left, and all 
othe r  animals, va l uable e i ther for their flesh or �kins have become scarce. 
I �annot tell the cause of  the buffalo leaving it, · nor exactly the time, 
but i t  seems probable tha t they were becoming comparatively scarce upward 
of thirty yea'.'!:s ago, for i t  i s  more than tha t since the Sioux, who had long 
occupied the country, moved into the plains to the west and noi: th. As the 
Yanctons rec�ded , the present inhabi tants ,  . who are composed of Si s setons, 
Wahpatons, and �:;edawakanton Sioux f xom the lower St . Peter ' s  and Mi ssi ssi ppi 
entered it. About t•,-Jenty...:five years ago Ur. Rainville, the pre sent trader 
at lac qui Parle,  inGuced a part of them to c ommence planting corn at  Lac 
Tr.avei:se and Lac qui Parle. For t ome years they gave but l i ttle attention 
to i t, as abundance of Quffal oe s t-:ere near them some part r:.•f every year. 
About the year 1829 the b uffa l oes having gone far we s t, many of the Indians 
·peri shed in a severe winter of s iarva ti on , and some of the survhro:rs were 
under the neces s i ty of sub s i sting on the fle sh of their relatio:1 s who had 
died. Thi s  · convinced them of the neces s:lty · of· _giving mQre a ttention to 
planting. In the year 1835, twel ve . or fifteen families had corn enough to 
do them mos t  of the winter at Lac qui P2rle • . Up to that time nea rl y all were 
in the haoi t of - spend ing the winter at the wood 3 near the Ni ssi ssippi , and 
more than fif ty mi les  from \\lhexe they P.l an ted. · The danger and hard ships to 
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which they wex:e exposed i n  these winter hunts wi th more small chi ldren than  
they could cax:ry, being reduced to  the dire necessity of pex:ishing  with al l 
thei x: childx:en, or leaving one behind in the snow to pex:ish (wex:e great) . 
"Owing to these things,  and the encoux:agement and assistance given to 
them by the mi s sionax:ies and the traders, they have been enlarging their 
field s  evex:y year since 1835. For several years, upward of forty fami lies 
have wintered at Lac qui Parle. In 1840,  it was estimated that they made 
as much cotn as in any two years previous to 1839. Last year thei r corn 
suffei:ed from drought; and in consequence of their having to feErl the Sioux 
from Lac Traverse, Big Stone Lake, and the 'l\vo l'Joods, \'Jho assembl ed there t, 
the numbei: of- about one thousand soul s ,  to receive a part of the goods given 
them on the occasion of Governor Doty 's treaty, and i:emained from one week 
to two months , many of them suffei:ed much for food in the winter and spring , 
"They never planted so much corn , or made such great exertion s  to obta: 
a crop, as this season ; but the cold weather in rJay, the ravages of the 
black-bit:ds, worms and ground s qui rrel s; the several frosts between the lOtl 
and 20th June, and the subsequent dry weather, have so enth:ely destroyed 
it, that it is doubtful whether they will  have as much as one sixth , er 
even an eighth as much as last year. Some fami lies who have annually put 
away sixty bushels, have this year not so much as they planted . At all 
other villages tvi thi.n eighty mil es of Lac qui Pa_rle, i t  is said to be 
much woi:se. At 1\vo Woods, they say they have no corn i and at the lai:ge 
village near Lac Traverse, where, a fet·1 years s ince, i t  was said, more 
.corn wa s grot'IJn than any other pl ace i n  the Sioux Nation , it i s  .thought 
that they can not have more than one tenth of an  average crop. 
"The number of Sioux who pl ant at Lac qui Parle i s  not much (if at 
all) short of three hundred and fifty souls. At Lac Travei:se, 'I\vo l'Jood s, 
and Big Stone Lake, between one thousand and fifteen hundred. A con­
siderable part of the latter wil l try to fol low the buffalo, as . some of 
them are aecustomed to do e·very year. • • • • 
"The Sioux of Lac qui Parle are too desti tute of horses, and too 
far from the buffalo country, to go in pursuit of that game. • • • •  
"The treaty made a year ago with Gov. Doty, not bei.ng ratified by 
the Senate,  they are dl sappointed in not xeceiving the annuitie s 
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social and friendly intercourse, than the kindness and soc�abil�ty mani­
fested by the Doctcr a nd his f�mily. The c on dderation that I wa ·s an utter 
stranger, and nothing more to recommend me to them than a few black lines, 
in a strange land, added much to the weight of that kind feeling · �nd 
a ttention which I met with in this family. Both the Fort and Dr. William­
son 's premises are situated under the hills; so that, being overtopped by 
them, both pla ces are quite invisable from the main road. Both the esta­
blishments are situated on th.e East side of the River St. Peter ' s. The 
Indians, among whom the Doctor carries on his missionary operations, have 
their village and farms on the opposite side. The scenery presented to the 
view from these places is rather indifferent. As little more than ligh 
hills on one side and lofty timber on the other can be seen, the prospec t  
thus obstructed on every side necessarily offers but a very limi ted space . 
for the exercise of the opti cal organs. Tilis residence here being scarce ­
ly yet twelve . months, their progress in agriculture, &c g is but little. 
They have, however, opened a small farm which seems to thrive wel l. As 
an evidence of what the Doctor may re�sonably expect in the course of 
his missionary labom:s, he ha s, during his short time among the Indians, 
advanced some young men among them so far, a t  least in the art of writing, 
as to  excell his own hand. They are thus enabled to correspond with h im 
and other missionaries and with each other, a nd are likewise, able to sing 
the praises of their God and Savi.out in their own tongue, and tha t  in the 
mids t of the great congregation. 
" July 9. Sunday .  ·At half after ten the Doctor, having given notice 
the day before to our party ! commenced his service. His _congrega tion, 
· consisting of Yankies, French, Scotch, Irish, Half-breeds and Sioux 
Indians, amounted to something about forty persons. TI10 t  � a mixture ! 
I believe though, we were pre tty much all of one blood after all-­
according to the Scriptures. This higgledy-piggledy assembly put me 
strongly in mind of tha t Scotch di sh called, I think, Hotch-Potch. The 
Doctor ' s  services were conduc ted throughout, with the ex�cption of the 
pra yers9 in the French a nd Indian language s, for the uni ted benefi t of 
the respective pa rties. The morning servlce was concluded with prayer, 
offered, in the Sioux language, by Ran Viel l e, the present  Maste r  of Fort 
Ran Vielle. Nothing could be more in teresting than .to see the Sa vage 
of the wilderness assembl e  with the sons and daughters of the Lord 
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stipula ted for by it, and the �ery depressed state of the fur trade , for 
some years pa st, especial ly the l ow price of muski:ats the l a st few years , 
. · · · . .. .  they have been unable to pay the l imited ci:edi ts the tradet:s thought safe :. · to al low them, and at the same time they have hunted the · beaver, ottet:, and 
, ,  othei: animal s whose fui:s are sti l l  valuable , until they have become very 
I 
. _ _  . s_carce . From the vast numbers of muskrats for�erly taken in  .that . regi on ,  i t  
· might be supposed that  a s  they have been I i  ttle hunted for some years past  
they would be very abundant at present; but  this i s  not the ca se . 
''For the la st few years the waters in all  the prairie s northwest.  of 
· Traverse des Sioµx have been rapidly dimi ni shing. t'Jhere a few years since ? 
were beautiful lakes several miles in  circumference , now, not a drop of 
water can be found . Ever, streams dignified with the name of dver� in  whi ch 
· · the Indian wa s accustomed to paddle hi s canoe,  have enth:ely  di sappeared , 
and where the trader dreaded to pa ss ,  because it wa s difficul t and sometimes  
dangerous or impracticable to  transport his  goods dry in carts, he now 
searche s in vain for water to quench the thirst of himself and horse . The 
muskrat ponds have of course dried up, and the musk�ats in them have per-
i shed , or (have) gone , nobody knows whei:e " "  
(Copied from the Report of the Commi ssioner of Indian Affairs for 1842 1 
pp. 427-431 ; Serial 413 . )  
GARRIOCH'S  VISIT TO LAC QUI PARLE I N  1837 
Peter Garrioch of the Red River Settlement , where \'Jinnipeg now i s , took 
a trip from there to Fort �nel l ing in the summer of 1837. Hi s j ournal  gives 
an interesting picture of the Lac qui Parle mi ssion stati on and Dr . T. s .  
\!Ji l l iamson two years after its establ i shment, though Garri och mi stakenly 
recorded that the doctor had been there onl y  a year .  He wa s travel ing wi th 
severa l compani ons .  Hi s entries for July  7-10, 1837, are a s  fol l ows : 
"July 7. Friday .  \'Je di scontinued thi s day t s j ourney wi thin a mi le or 
so of Fort Ran Viel le . 
" July 8 .  Sll.turday.  Removing thi s  morning we proceeded to Fort R.an 
Viel le and ha lted on its adj acent banks or hi l l s .  t'Je were here , in  a few 
moments , surrounded by numbers of spectators,  the grea ter part of which 
were aborigines .  I went over to the Mi ssi onary Station ,  having received an 
invi tati on from the Doctor, to see him and his  farni l y 0 Nothing could �e 
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in the place �p.pointod for prayer; to tiear the wild and rude son s of the. 
fore st sing the praise s of . the ir  L'Iaker and Savi or, i n  their mm uncul tiva ted 
and barbar�us language. The Doc tor, · having notified our party that the 
evening service should be conducted al together in Eng lish, opened the meet­
ing at 4 o 'cl oclc . The subject of the Doctor ' s  di scourse was in the f ol l ow­
ing words : 'tforf-c out your own sal vat-i on with fear and trembl i ng. ' The 
preacher ' s  manner was engaging, his language impres sive, and c on se quen tly, 
his whole discourse very interes ting. 
" July IO. i:Ionday. A general state took place for resumi ng our j ourney. 
Kindl y requested by the Doctor, however, to take breakfast with h i s  family, 
I did so. After breakfast  I toolc leave of my recen t friends, · n o t  w·l tho1 t 
emotions  of some regret, with whom I spent two very pleasant and homely 
days and n ights. I started in  pursuit of my compani on s, who had lef t  some 
hours before me by a di fferent route. The Doctor, however, fearing that· 
I should n ot be able to find the direct way, insisted upon accompanying me 
to the road; ·and, after tenderly, and in a most friendly manner, givi ng me 
a few words of advice, highly neces sary to a stranger travel ing in a strange 
country and people, we parted, wi th an eviden t reci procity of respect and 
emotion s  of brotherly k indnes s .  The servant of the Lord bid me God-speed 
and I pushed ahead and wen t  on my way rej oicing. 
"I overtook my companions at a creek cal led the Little r.1Iis si s sippi. tt 
(Copied from " Extracts  from Journal of Peter Garrioch, 1837-1847, '.' an un ­
pub l i shed document, A - G241, in the Minnesota His torical Soc_iety. ) 
UNEARTHING OI.D LAC �UI PARLE MISSION STATION 
As the centennial of the establ i shment of the mi s sion stati on began to 
draw near, various people began to be interested in preserving the spot a nd 
its memories for the enj oyment of future generation s .  The efrort s_ that w,ere 
made al ong this l ine are recorded in the periodical, Minnesota Hi.story (HB) 
below. Thu s  we learn that by using early township plats, John J. Oyen wa s 
able to trace the course of roads and trai l s  used by fur traders and mi s s i on­
aries in the Lac qui Parle_ country, and he drew f.rom county archive s  and 
interviews with pi oneers many other inte:a:c s ting  bi ts of informa ti on about the 
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early history of western Chippewa County, in which the mission stati on and 
Renvi l le *s trading po st were l ocated. A history of the missi on stati on by 
Oyen appeared in the Watson, Llinnesota9 "Voice" from April 22 to July I, 
1937 o In the July 1 iss�e, Oyen described the centennial programs held 
on the mission site in the summer of 1935. WH, 18 :339, 1937) 
In . 1941  appeared the fol l owing : "Chippewa - Lac qui Parle State 
Park on the upper filinnesota River near L1ontevideo is the scene - of an arch­
aeol ogical proj ect that is being conducted by the I'11innesota di visi on of 
state parks with the co-operati on of the Chippewa County Historical 
Society.  The s� :te of the home of Dr. Thomas S .  Ui lliamson, who establ ished 
a missi on at Lac qui Parle i n  1835, wi l l  be excavated and marked, and the 
mi s si onary services of Stephen R. Riggs and Alexander Huggins  will be 
c ommemorated in a similar manner. The site of the home of Joseph Renvi lle, 
tte chief trader at Lac qui Parle, · and his and his wife ' s  grave_s also will 
be mar.Iced. Al th ough the stockade that Renville bui lt around h is tradi ng 
post l ies outside the park area, it  wi l l  be excavated and • , " -l oca -ted � 
Plans are also under way for restoxing the chapel used by the mi ssi onaries 
at Lac qui Parle o Mr. Richard R. Sackett of the Minnesota Hi storical 
Reco:£ds Survey has charge of the work of excavating the Lac qui Parle 
site. " (r.JH, 21 :207, 1940) 
A bit  later in 1940 appeared the fol l owing : "During the pa st summer 
tile site of the old Lac qui Parle mi s s i on, now i ncluded i n  the Chippewa­
Lac qui Parle State Park on the upper Minnesota River near Montevideo and 
Watson, was the scene of a successful archaeological investigation. Among 
the r,i tes excavated were those of the mission chapel and of the houses of 
two missi onaries, Stephen R. Riggs and Alexander Huggins. Unfortunately 
the stones used i n  the foundati on and cellar wall s · of Rigg 1 s house were 
removed many years ago; nevertheless b y  careful digging the cellar area was 
det�:r:mined� TI1e l ocati on of the log cab i n  occupied by Huggins a lay helper 
and farmer connected with the mission,  proved easier to outl ine, and many 
. material remains were found on the site. Little or no evidence was f ound 
of .the site of the house of Dr" Th omas \'Ji lliamson, who established the 
mi ssi on i n  1835 . \'Jorkers were led to bel ieve that the site was obl i  ter­
ated when a road was built over it more than hal f  a century ago. The 
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si te of the chapel was accura tely determi�ed, and it is_ hoped in time that 
this bui lding will be recon_st:ructed and used as a museum. There, among 
other things, can be displayed the obj ec ts unearthed during the past sea son. 
inc luded are such  i terns as a leather heel with a cobbler 's pegs showing 
through, a beaver spear, a c lay mat:ble, a carved bone handle of an awl, bone 
pendants,· a penny dated 1833, bits of slate pencils, a piece of a slate on 
which appeai:s the woi:d 'Wapanton, ' and quantities of china, crockery, and 
glass fragments. The excava tions a t  Lac qui Parle were conducted by the 
Minnesota division of state pa:rks, under the sponsorship of the Chippewa 
County Historical Society, with labor supplied by a local W PA agency .  The 
i:esul ts of the .work to this si te provide new information about a frontier 
Pre-shyte�ian -.:1i ni.on to. the r.-Jinnesota Sioux and indicate tha t the restor­
ation of some of the buildings will be worthwhile. Richat:d R. Sackett" 
(MH, 21 :434-435, 1940) 
About the -same time the following appeared : "A visit to the excava­
tions in the vicinity of ,the old Lac qui Parle mission was ar:ranged by the 
Chippewa County Histodcal Society on July 9. Some sixty people viewed the 
sites of the mission chapel and the houses occupi�d by the missionarie J and 
saw some of the articles discovered during the excavations. r.n: . Ri chard 
R ,  Sackett, who has been in charge of the work on this site for the Minne­
sota division of state parks, expla ined the exca vations and describea rome 
of their i:esul ts. An interview with Mr . Sackett, wi th some a ccount of the · 
excava tions a t  Lac qui Parle, appears in the r.1on tevideo News for July 4 . 10 
H1I, 21 :443, 1940) 
Soon the following i tern appeared : "A detailed Report of the Chi-ppewa · 
Mission Archaeological Investigation, conducted a t  Lac qui Parle in  the 
summer of 1940, has been issued by the Minnesota Historical Survey (1941, 
42 p. ) .  The ' Preface ' is signed by Richard R. Sa �kett, assistant state 
supervisor of the survey, who had charge of the excavations. The booklet 
reviews bdefly the h istory of the Lac qui Parle mission, and i t  pro�d.de s · 
accounts of excava tions on the sites of the missi on chapel and of the Riggs 0 
Pettijohn, Huggins, a nd \'1illiamson houses. Diagrams and photographs of the 
sites are included, and lists of '�a terial excava ted ' are presented � The 
latter i terns are now in the custody of the Ch ippewa County Hi s_torica l Socie ty .  
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It. is hoped eventual ly to display .them in a museum on the sit� . ·of . the Lac 
qui Parl e  chapel.  A set of photog,:aphs made during the _cours·e of_ the 
excavations has been turned over to the Llinnesota Historical Society." 
UfilI, 22 :210-21 1, . 194 1 )  
Later the fol lowing appeared : "Funds were raised at. Lac qui Parle 
during the summer months to aid in the restoration of the site of the Lac 
qui Parle  mission. The Ninnesota State-wide Archaeological and Historical 
Research Survey wil l  have charge of the work of restoring the mi.ssion 
grounds, according to the Montevideo American for July 25. n (rm, 22 : 
436, 1 94 1 )  
Early the next yeai; the fol l owing i tern appeared : · "At the - c �  ose of 
the business meeting,·· f 1r .  Richa rd R. Sackett, director of the Minnesota 
State-wide Archaeological and Historical Research Survey Project, spoke 
t o  the audience on ' The Lac qui Parle Missiono ' After sketching · briefly 
the colorful career of Joseph Renvil le,  the trader who established Fort 
Renvi l le at Lac qui Parle, and describing the work of the missionaries 
Wi l liamson, Huggins, Riggs, Pond, and others who served there with the 
Sioux, Mr. Sackett traced the history of the eff_orts - in particular the 
efforts of the Chippewa County Historical Society - to preserve the site 
of the mission and to restoi:e the chapel.  The speaker commended the 
splendid work accomplished by the Chippewa County society in preserving 
f.or the people of the state a site so important historical ly. " (r-ilH, 
23 :50, 1942) 
A bit later the fol lowing appeared : "The story of the hearthstone 
used in Dr o Thomas S. Uil liamson ts house at Lac qui Parle while  he 
served there as a rnissionai:y is reviewed by r,irs. f:\. N. r{ohr in the Monte­
video American for December 5 o  She reports that in 1886 Al fred Riggs, 
a son of Stephen R. Riggs, · who occupied the house after Wil liamson l eft, 
vi sited Lac qui Parle and removed the stone to Santee, Nebraska, where 
he was connected with an Indian mission school. Recently the stone, which 
weighs some two thousand pounds ,  was returned to the site of the Minne­
sota Mission, \!�here it \l.lill be pe:cmanentl y preserved in the Lac qui Parle  
Sta te Pai:k. " WH, 23 :97, 1942) 
About the same time the fol l owing item appeared : · "The Chippewa 
Coun!y Historical Society is one of the sponsors of a VJPA proj ect that 
\ .. 
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has for its obj ec t the reconstruction of the Lac qui Fade missi on church. 
The work of rebuilding the chm::ch began on October 13. The soc iety has 
agreed to rai se seven hundEed and fifty dollars a s  its riontribution toward 
the proj ect o A commi ttee 0 of which Mrs . A.  N. Kohr of r.7on tevideo  is  chair­
man, has charge · of raising the money. " (MH, 23: 100, 1942) 
Later in 1942 the fol l owing i tern appeared : "Motion pictures of the 
Lac qui Parle area and of some of Uinnesota tis state pai:Ics wei:e pi:esen ted 
by Mr. Harold Lathrop of the r.1innesota division of state_ parks to i 11 ur. trate 
a talk before the Chippewa County Histori cal Society at \�atson on June 12 ., 
The speaker gave spec ial attention to the state park at Lac qui Parle and 
·to the reconstructi on of the chapel used in connection with the mission 
there. The wo�k on the chapel has now been completed and plans for i ts 
dedicat:i. on on July 12 were announced. 11 (MH, 23 : 296, 1942) 
Early in 1943 the following appea:ted : "The backgrounds of the tac 
qui Pa:rle mission, the restoration of the chapel, and i ts dedicati on on 
· · July 12, 1942, ·are described by Harold \'J •.. Lathi:op in the Conservati on 
Volunteer for December . Accompanying  his article are a picture of the 
chapel made during the dedicati on ceremonies and a photogi:aph of the des­
cendants of Joseph Renville t•Jho were present on the occasi on . u (MH, 24 :80� 
1943) 
A summary of the archeological activity is i:elated in the fol l owing � 
"In the September issue of this magazine, the museum of the Chippewa County 
Histod cal Society at Montevideo and the pi oneer log cabins it mai.ntains i- A� 
that city were described (ante, page 263-265) . The society played an im­
poi:tant part in establishing still another museum in the vicini ty � the 
chapel on the site of the Sioux mi s sion establ i shed in 1835 at Lac - qui Parl e .  
In 1940 the divisi on o f  state parks undertook · an archaeological invest i ­
gation of the mission site a s  the result of the intezest of the county 
historical society and with the co-operation of the Minnesota Histor i cal 
Society. The actual excavating was done by · workers engaged in a t'JPA p:ro-
. ject .  They found the outlines of the chapel, which was reconstruc ted on 
the ot:i_ginal site and ded i cated in a ceremony a rranged by the local society,' 
in the summer of 1942 (see ante , 23 :398) . \'J.i t.h in  the I i  tt l e  bui ld i ng_. wh i cf."'l 
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mea sures approxima tely  th irty-s ix by twenty-fi�e feet, a �e di spl ayed the 
objects recovered in excava ti ng both the mi s si on s i te and that  of the 
t-rading post or fort of Joseph Renvi l le on the lake sho�e. l e s s  than a · 
mile away.  
"The Lac qui Parle exhibi t s  not onl y  supplement tho se in  the coun ty 
muoe!.lm at  r.1ontevideo, but they serve a s  reminde:i=s of some of the mos t  
significant and col orful chapters i n  the hi s tory o f  we stern r.1inne s ota e 
T'�o wa l l  ca ses a re fil led wi th articles  found on the site s  of the chapel  
and the house s occupied by  the  mi s sionarie s who l ived and worked there a 
century and more ag.o .  '!'wQ others con ta i n  the obj ects unearthed o n  the si te 
cf Renvi l le ' s  fort . It i s  a ppropriate that the Ren.vi lle ma teria l  be d i s­
pla yed in the chape l ,  f or it wa s in re sponse to the trader ' s invi ta ti on 
tJ'!a!  Thoma s s .  Wil l iamson ,  Stephen R .  Riggs,  and other mi s sionari e s  to the 
f!ti.nne sota Si oux went  to Lac qui Parle . "  WH, 27 :359-360, 1946) 
Part of the account referred _ to above a ppeared in the fol l owing i tem : 
"In the heart of the upper Minne sota Va l l ey, one of the ri che s t  area s h i s ­
torica l l y i n  the entire st�te ,  the Chippewa County Hi storica l Society h a s  
esfab l i shed · 1 t s  museum. It i s  l ocated in  Montevideo, which i s  cl ose l y  
identified wi th the hi s tory o f  the ·prai rie Sioux, the fur-trade era , a nd 
Amedcan expl oi:a tion and settlement . t'J i thin  a few mi les  of tho pre sent 
ci ty, on the shore s of · Lac qui l?arle ,  Joseph Renvi I le ,  a trader of mixed 
French a nd Indian bl ood , bui ! t · h i s  stockade ,  ruled the natives with a hand 
of i ron , a nd entertained trave lers and· expl orers who were b ound for poin t s  
fa rther wes t  and north 9 Nea r  b y ,  a l so ,  wa s the Lac qui Parle mi s si on ,  where 
a group . of devoted Prote.stant mi s s i on a rie s endured a l l  the hard sh i p s  of the 
remote frontier in an effort to· win conve1:t s  among the native s o The entire 
vicinity, too, . i s closely  a s s ociated with the Si oux Outbreak of 1862 ; 
several  battleground s a re i11 the neighborhood, a nd the s i te of Camp Relea se , 
where the I�dians ' vic tims were libera ted , i s  close at hand .  
"There i _s . I i  ttle , however ,  i n  the Ch ippewa County museum t o  sugge s t  
_the wea l.th of h i s torical l o�e in  the regi on i t  serve s .  The mi s sion s ta ti on ,  
where such ·-men a s  Thoma s S .  t'J i l l iamson , Gideon Pond ,  and Stephen R .  Rigg s 
l ab ored , i s  the one local s i te tha t .h a s  been expl oi ted . The di spl a y  that 
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reflects its story consists largely of letters, pictures, and books, and they 
constitute the most significant col lection in the museum. Incl uded are letterfi 
that Mrs. Riggs t•Jrote from Hazelwood in 1859 and 1862, a Dakota version of 
the l\'ew Testament, translations of books of the Bible made by the l ocal 
missionaries, an English-Dakota dictionary, and similar i terns. The i:egion ' s  
Indian backgrounds are suggested also in a case of ·metal and stone imple-
ments, as wel l  as beads of many types, retrieved from mounds in the Lac. qui 
Pade area; examples of Indiap beadwork and pipes and othei: articl es of pipe ­
stone. " WH, 27·-263-264 , 1946) 
Archeol Ogical work with a different motive is found in the fol l muing 
account : 0Dr. Ll oyd A. l'Jilford of the University of Minnesota, who is · fam­
iliar to 1:eaciers of their magazine as the author of a series of artic l es 
about the p:r:ehistoric Indians of r.1innesota, l eft Minneapolis  on June 17 tp 
conduct some extensive archaeological investigations with the assistance of 
a group of students. He planned to excavate and study mounds and vi l lage 
and camp sites in the f:Jinne sota Val ley near Lac qui Parle and Granite Fa I I  s ;  
His projected excavations di:ew the attention of several Minnesota ne�spapers, 
incl uding the Montevideo l'!ews of June 13. <MH, 27:261 , 1946) 
Mention was made on page 221 of Harold Lathrop 's talk  and articl e  • •  The 
l atter is reproduced immediately fol lowing. 
- 0 - 0 -
THE LAC QUI PARLE MISSION - -RESTORFD CHAPEL ROCENTLY D�ICATED 
Harold w. Lathrop 
"Joseph Renville, a trader of French and I ndian descent, built a stock­
ade on the east bank of the Minnesota River at the foot of Lac qui Parle 
Lake in the spring of 1626. Renvil le  had been appointed a captain i n  the 
Bri �ish army during the War of 1812, and assigned to the American f rontiezo  
During the construction of Fort Snel ling he had served as an interpreter �  
He l ater established a fur-trading company which- was purchased by the Ame�­
ican Fur Company. He entei:ed into business relations with his succes sor and 
established a fur ti:ading business at Fort Renvil l e, as the Lac qui Pa�le 
station was cal led. Though the Fort was erected as a defense agains t  the 
Chippewast it al so establ ished a reputation for hospitality to the whites. 
"In 1633, Dr. Thomas J, \1Jil liams (on) , a graduate of Yal e  University ,  
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gave up· his practice of medicine in Ohio and of.fered his services - as  a 
missionary to · the American Board of Foreign Missions for volunteer wor� 
among the Indians. Williamson favored working among the �ioux tribes and 
at Renvi lle's invitation left Fort Snel ling June 23, 1 835 , accompanied by 
Alexander �uggins ,  ah Ohio farmer, and a smal l band of followers. They 
trudged al t the way to the Renvil le stockade, arriving July 9 ,  . \'Ji thin a 
year a church was organized. Gideon H ._ Pond arrived from the Lake ;Calhoun 
_ mission stat�on in the spring of 1836• and a year fall owing, S:tephen - (!i-ggs 
and his wi,fe, Mary, natives of New England, j oined the mission workers. 
"Dr. Williamson, with · the assistance of Renville and Pond, translated 
'the gospels and sev.eral hymns into the Dakota l anguage. He used a phonetic 
system devised by Pond and his brother Samuel . \'Ji th the assistance of the 
others, Riggs completed the first grammar and dictiona_ry of the Dakota 
language. 
"The three missionaries and their famili-es occupied a large five­
room log house, about three- quarters of a mile southeast of the stockade. 
One room served as both church and school . Huggi-ns,· who came to teach 
industrial home crafts and farming, built a simpie log cabin about 50 feet 
from where the chapel was erected several years later. He was ·credited 
wi th having pl_anned and planted so wel l_ that never during the life of the 
mission was there a danger of famine. - On a 6O-acre tract on the l owlands 
he supplied flax for the first linen c loth in this section, in addition to 
gr�in, potatoes, and other vegetables .  
"The school room i n  \'Jil Iiams on ' s log house became too crowded f or his 
religious gatherings, so the missionaries determined to build a new ·church o  
n1e Dakota women volunteered to aid and did so by cutting out the place in 
the s ideh i l l  \'1here the chapel was to . stand. Adobe bricks we:re made , dried 
in the sun and laid into wal ls. Boards were sawed with a whipsaw and 
shingles cut from ash trees. The heavy r.1innesota rains- washed the sides 
of the chapel and . it became necessary to plaster the inside walls a nd 
clapboard _the outside. In was an a rduous task, building a 25 foot b y  36 _ 
foot structure where b�i_lding materials and men were a scarcity. 
1w1n 1842 Riggs and Jonss Pettij ohn , who helped with the agricultural 
ta sks, erected two dwellings upon the crest of the hill above the other 
mis r.;i on building s .  'Ihe Indians, among whom Dr. \'Jilliamson carried on his 
. . ; · ; :· �;. · ,
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. missionary ope2:aticns ', . J ived and farmed on the opposite side of the d �er .. 
"Dr. \'Jil liamson labored at the °rilission for more than ten year�, then 
went to Kaposia and Huggins went to Traver se des Sioux. Pond .,left, ':':i.n 1839, 
but Riggs an� his young bride, except for three years · spent at Traverse des 
Sioux, remained until 1854 when the �iggs house was destroyed by fire. 
After some consideration, the American Board. decided to abandon the missi on 
station and remove the workers to Yel l ow rledicine ·c�unty wher� the __ Hci ze lwood 
Uission was established. 
"Thus for 19 years the Lac qui· Parle miss-ion played a c ol o rful part in 
we stern Minnesota history, and it was indeed fitting that the 1931 Legis­
l ature established the mission site as the first unit of Lac qui Parle State 
Pa:ck. 
- - - ' 
, iln the deve l opment . of · the Lac qui Parle fl ood c ontrol proj ect, a l �rge 
heavily-timbered area on the west side of the r.1innes ota river wa s  acqui :red • 
. Through this .fine stand of timbe r  the tac · qui Parle river winds and final_l y  
j oins the Ufnnesota river. · The state Executive Council made the area avail­
abl e  to the Department of Conservation for· state• park purposes, and deve l op­
ment of excel lent fa-cil i ties for outdoor recrea t'ion ,�ere provided through 
the _cooperati(!n of the t·Iork Proj ects Administration. 
"Upon the completion of such devel opment·� the Division of Sta te Pa r.k s 
in 1940 established the mission site as an historic shrine rather than a 
picnic grounds. At the instigation of the Chippewa County Historical 
Society, and �hrough the c ooperation of the Minnesota Historical Society 
and the . \'Jorlc Projects Administration, an ai;chaeol ogical investigation of 
the sites of the· mission buUdings was made, · under the direction of Richa rd 
E. Sackett. · · · · · -
"As a ·result of this expl oration, the sites of a l l  bui ldings were 
authentical ly l ocated and many arti�acts found which gave evidence of thre 
constructio� and occupancy of each . From the published documenta ry sou1:t?_e c 
and the invest�gation it was possible .to det�rmine the construction of tlne 
various buildings. , Pl ans we_re prepared for ·the restoration . of the chape l . 
on the original foundation,_ . which had been he l4 together for almost a ten -
tury by the native c l ay. Although the chapel had been ortginal l y  c onstru ct­
ed of adobe brick, a yea r  .l ater it was sheet�d : wi th rough cl apboard on th i e  
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exte�i or and pl astered on the interior. 
"The Chippewa County Historica l -Socie ty raised $ 750 as a part of the 
Spons or 's contribution for the ch�pel ·resto�ation, _t�e W�rk Proj ects 
Administration started work in the . fa l l of 1941,  at the request of the 
Di_vision of State Parks, and completed ii ·about  July · 1, 1942. Case s dis­
pl aying many of the artifacts were ·insta l led , a s  ivere benches and a pul pit. 
-: · · r.cn Suaday tto1nt1g, Jul y 12, 1942, the chape l restoration was dedi'cated e 
Among those present were descendants of Joseph Renv-il le and Stephen R. 
Riggs. Rev .  A. A. McBride represented the American Board of Commissioners 
for Foreign Ministers, and many person s prominentl y concerned with the 
history of Chippewa county as wel l  a s  of, Minnesota history were there. 
The dedicatory sermon was preached by Rev , Albert Heninger, Indian pastor 
. of the Iyakaptapi (Ascension) church of Peever, South Dakota , 
"In the spring of 1942, the Board of Commissioners of Chippewa 
County purchased the site of the Fort Renville stockade and donated it to 
the Di-vision of _State Pa:r:lcs as a third additio� to Lac qui Pa.rle State 
Pa:r:k e It is hoped that eventual l y  this historic site can be treated in a 
�anner which wil l brin� o�t the rich historical herit�ge it possesses. 
"Thu�, Lac qui Parle State Park now afford� facilities f or extensive 
outdoor :r:e�reation, and also presents the restored · mission which stand� a s  
a memorial t o  the w.ork · and f ortitude of the earl y missionarie s among the 
Indians;  also, it contains the trading-post site of one of the most · c ol orful 
and interesting hal f-breeds of Minnesota history. " · 
(Copied f�om _Con�e:r:vation Volunteer, December 1942, page s 29-31 . _ Page 
2-� cnntained _a picture of the restored mfssion chapel at the time of i ts 
dedication, Jul y 12, 1942; also a picture of about a dozen de scendants of 
Joseph Renvil le.) · 
0 - 0 - 0 
_ CELEBRA�IONS AND PROGRAMS AT LAC QUI PARLE 
The:r:�. were, no d oubt, occasional celebrati ons at tac qui Parle l ong be­
fore . the middle of the ·1930s. · .However, i t  wa s onl y at the approach of the 
centennial of the b_eginning . of missi on work at the spot that such programs 
were reported in Minnesota History (l'vlll) " Thu� we read : . 
nA j oint resoluti on introduced in the Minnesota senate on January 3 
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provides 'for the de�ignation of the 9th of July, 19�,  a s  a tac -Q�i. _ Patle ­
Indian Mission Dayi for the observance and conmemoration of the. 100th ann.i-., · 
versary of the e stabli shment of the Lac Qli Parle Indian Mission; and the 
appointment of a conmissi on to be known ·a s  "The tac �.i: Parle In�ian Mission 
Centennial Conmission.  "*" (MH, 15 : 136, 1934) . 
''Among the measures pa ssed by the Minnesota legistature of_ 1935 is  a 
joint resolutio� · providing for the corrmemoration on Jul y  9 of the one-hund­
redth anniversary of the tac .qui Parle mission. The . mea sure al so provides 
for a centennial cormdssion to be composed of the Governor., the supe�inten­
dent of the Minnesota Hi storical Society, and five other citizens. It is  
the duty of thi s  commi ssion to plan and conduct the tac qui Parle celebration. 
The �iory of ·the founding of the mi ssion at Lac _qui Parle i s  presented in 
detail el sewhere in thi s  number of Minnesota His tory. � The story i s  by 
Charles  r-� Gates ·arid. appear� earl ier in thi s  volume, pages 72�5, copied 
from MH, 16 :133�15 1 . 
,tThe centennial year a l so saw a histor�cal tour to the old mi s s.ion site . 
"The cl imax of the tour was reached on the afternoon of June 14 at Chippewa �  
Lac qui Parle Mi ssion State Park.- where, i n  a n  outdoor ampbi theater, wi.th . 
Dr. I.ester B.  Shipp�e, professor �f History in the University of P/Iinnesot�, 
presid.ing, a sessi on wa s  held to commemorate the centennial of the founding . . 
by Dr. Thoma s  S. Wil l iamson and Alexander Huggins  of .the �c qui Parle  .. mission .  More than  a thousand people hea,;d Or. Charl�s M. �ates, acting 
curator of manuscripts on the staff of the state hi storical society, relate 
the stoty of the mi s sion, which wa s  established on July 9, 1835, under the 
auspice s  of the American Boam of CoD111issioners for Foreign Mission s,  and 
which was continued for two decades a s  a center for mi ssion work among the 
Minnesota Sioux. Hi s paper appeared in ful l · in the June i ssue of th�� 
magazine. "  (illH, 1 6 :302-303, 1935) 
_ "The papers presented by r.1r .. Gates and Mr. Frazier appear in ful I in 
the •tac qui Parle Centennial  Edition • of the Montevideo News. publ i shed on 
July 5 ,  and that by Mr. -�ates i s  a l so publi shed ii!  the Montevidtio American 
of the same date .  A celebration sponsored by  _the Congregational and Pres­
byterian churches was held at tac qui Parle on July 7, and another arranged 
by the Lac qui Parle Indian Mission Centennial Commission created by the 
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1935 legislature was . staged on July  � . . On the lat�er . date _the Minnesota 
Hi storical Society was represer.ted by Mr. _Babcock, who spoke on 'Cross  
and Plough : The Missionary as a Civilizer.· •a (P11H1 16:303, 1935) 
"The_ tac qui Parle mission centennial was cormnemorated by the Lac 
qui Parle County Old Settlers Association at a meeting near the si,te 
of the mis si on on June 23. The principal address, which was  presented 
by the Reverend H. R. Upton of Dawson,  dealt'.- with �he history of the 
mission and the work of 'lbomas s. VJil l iamson . "  om, t6 :366, 1935) 
"1wo celebration s  in July  marked the ce.ntennial of the founding of 
the Lac qui Parle mission ,  which wa s observed by the Minnesota Hi storical 
Society at a sessiQn of the state historical convention on June 14 (see 
ante,  p. 302) . A program sponsored by the Congregational and Presbyterian 
churches, given at the mi ssion site on July 7, included a reminiscent 
talk by the Reverend Thomas L. R�ggs, the son of one <lf the tac q_u1 Faria 
mi ssionarie�,  Stephen R. Riggs, and an add�ess on th� work of the founder 
of the mis si on, Dr. Thoma s  S. \'Jilliamson, by hi s grandson, the Reve�end 
Jesse _P. Wil l iamson . · On July 9, the actual �entenniat date.  a program 
arranged by the �c qui Parle C�ntennial Commi ssion �reated by the 1934 
legislature was presented. · The _ speakers included former Congressman 
Einar Hoidale ;  Jul ius A. Schmahl ,  state trea sui:er; Elmet: Benson, state 
superintendent of banks; and WU loughby M. Babcock, curatoi: of the 
museum of the Minnesota Hi storical Society. The l atter read a paper 
entitled •ci:oss and Plow: 'lbe �li ssionary as a Civilizer. • To mark the 
centennial , the rJ(>ntev�deo News i s sued a special 'Lac �i Parle Cen­
ten�ial alition� • in whic� papers pre�ented at the state historical 
convention by Dr� Gharles M. Gates and the Reverend Philip  Frazier are 
publ ished in ful l . " (r:u, 16 :483-484, 1935) 
'J;he centennial programs held O!l the mi ssion site in the sumnier of 
1935 were described by John J. Oyen in the Watson Voice in June 1937. 
(f�l. 18 :339, 1937) 
The thi rteenih annual  swmner convention of the ·Minnesota Historical 
Society, June _13-15, was a tour in the Minnesota valley with stops and 
programs at nine places .  _"The Lac qui Parle sessi on·, which celebrated 
the centennial of the founding of an important Indian mi ssion at that 
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pl. nee , at t1:3cted an audience of mo:c� than a thousand people . "  (MB, 1 7:4.9-50, I93t 
In 1942 -an -i�portant program took Elace, a s noted bel o�:  nThe dedi­
cation on Jµl y  12 of the res tored chapel of the Lac _qui Parl� mi s si on wa s the 
occa sion for an el aborate program of rel igious services ,  tal ks, a nd addresse s , 
arranged under the auspices of tiie Chippewa County Hi storical  Society.  Among 
the speaker.s were the Reverend Albert Heniniger of Pe�ver, South Dairnta ,  who 
preached the. dedicati. on sermon; Mr,  Arthur J. Larsen, superintendent of th� 
state historical society, who presented --the principa l  addre s s .  He to�k �s  
hi s subject 'The Mi ssionary i n  he  Devel opment of Minnesot a . � A hi storica l 
sketch of the mi ssion i s  con tributed to the Montevideo American of July 10 
by Dr. Anna Amrud, chairman of the conmi ttee which arranged the d�d i ca tion 
program. In the printed �rogram i s.sued for the occa sion a re notes on the 
American Board of Commi s sione�s for Foreign �li ssion s ,  which establ i shed the 
Lac qui Parle mj ssion in 1835, and brief sketches of the mi ssionarie s who 
serve� there •. � · O.m, ·' 23 : 398, 1942) 
"The backgro_unds of ihe < Lac · qt.ti ··Parle mission,  the res torati on of th_a 
chapel , and its . dedica�ion · on . Jul y. 1 2, 1942, �re described by Harold · VJ .  Lath­
rop in the Conservation Volunteer for . December .  Accompanying hi s article are 
a pic ture .of .. the · chapel rmide during the dedicati on 'ceremonies. and a photograph 
of the descendants �t: Joseph Renvil le who were present on that ·occa sion . "  
. (MH, 24 :00, 1943) 
"�Facts and Fal l acie s about the Dakota Indians ' wa s the subject of a tal k 
given by Profes sor George A. Pond of the University of Minnesota col lege of 
agricul ture before the Lac qui Parle County Old Settlers Ass ociati on on June 
23. Membe,rs of the · organ:ization gathered for_ a picnic in tac qui Parle State 
Park . r�. C .  E. Retrum, president of the ass9ciation , wa s _in charge of the 
program •. " (MH, 27 :266., 1946) 
In 1948 appeared the fol l owing-: ,''About a h undred people a ttended a j oin� 
meeting of the Chippewa and La c  qui Parle County Hi Btorical societie s a t  Lac 
qui _Parle SJ:,a te Parle on September 26: Among the spealcers wa s Mr. Richard R. 
Sacket t  of the Territorial �entennial staff. He recal led __J� i s experience s 
111\Ue exeavattng tf!e site of the Lac qui ·Parle mi s si on and des�r�ed the 
reconstruction of the chapel . The parI� , he annou:n�ed .- wi l t  be · the scene of a 
dramatic hi stori�..at pageant i n  the su�r of 1949. "  (MH1 29 :361 , 1948) 
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In 194·9 a ppeared the fol l owing:  "Dramatizing the story of the tac qui Parle 
mis sion, which sened ·the · Sioux of southwes-ie:rn r:iiinnesota from 1835 ·to 
1654 ,  -was a Centennial pageant presented on the site of the original ·mi ssiori 
on Jul y IO. In five episodes,  depic ting the native red � and their 
customs, the founding o( the mi ssion, the work of the mi ssionaries .  the 
continuing warfare of Si_oux and Chippewa , and the removal of the mi s sion,  
the histo-ry of this  wUd�rness chur�h was , re-enacted. lluf script, which 
was prepared by G,enn c. Pa�er· of F/laynard, featured the work of such 
pioneer mis s_i onaries as Dr. and Mrs . 'lboma s s. VJil-liamson, Sarah Poage , 
Alexand�r Huggins,  Stephen R. Riggs,  and Gideon Pond. Participating in 
the pageant were Sioux and Chippewa Indians, as well  as  descendants of the 
mi ssi�naries and residents of r.iontev�deo. Madi �on, Dawson, and �ther 
we��ern Minnesota comuni�ie s .  In the background was the · restore4 mi ssion 
c�_apel .  recon strl!cted · on the origim�l. site in 1942, and on di splay  wa s the 
bel l first used in i ts bel'ir-y"� After  years of searchi�g ,  thi s i;el ic . of the 
old missi on was l ocated a t  Seece Hol l �w, South Dakota , by P.b:. and Mrs . 
A. N. I{ohr of Montevideo. The story qf the mi ssion bel l i s  outl ined in the 
printed pageant program, ·wllich .. contains also  a review of the pageant story 
and sketches of the Lac qui Parle mi s sionaries .  �e pageant wa s arranged 
and sponsored by the. hi storical societie s and Centennial coDIDittees of Lac 
qui Parle and Chippewa c ountie, � Acc ording to a local newspaper, s�me eight 
thousand people saw the spectacle . Among the articles cal l ing a ttenti on 
to the event wa s a feature story, in the r.1ontevideo American for Jul y 8,  
by Dr. Anna Amrud, who reviewed the 'HistoJ:y of the Lac qui Parle Indian 
Mi ssion. "' (MH. 30 ;281•282, 1949) 
-0-0-0-0-0-
FROCH SCIENTIST• s VISIT IN 1848 
-A granddaughter of Rev. Stephen -R. Riggs, Marjorie F. VJarner by name 
relates a story which happened in  1848 when her mother Anna Jane then' 
but a bi t more than three years  old, darted into the -si tting room
1
of the 
mi s sion h ouse at Lac qui Parle to find a stranger talking excitedly to 
her father. 
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"The vi si tor wa s not an Indian, . -. but his  speech was strange, and • • •  
his tone, l ook a nd gesture s all  showed anger ·as �e exhibited someth�_�g 1·11 
a sma l l  percussion cap box.  After she was older, her father u�ed to tell 
of the Frenchman who had come in search of the plant the Indians called · 
tipsi na . which he hoped to  i�troduce in hance . He was bitterl y di sappointed 
because the Indians had brought him so few seeds and suspected them of 
teying to deceive him and balk hi s purpose . "  
· -
·- "The Frenchman reached Lac qui P.arle on August 6, 1848, onl y  to find the · plan�s in that  region were •. • •  barren.- and 1t must have been at this  
cl imax in  )!i s mi sfortunes when he  cal led on my  grandf�ther.� Dr •. Riggs,  
presumably to see whether the l att�r 1 s extensive knowledge of the Indians 
and their language might persuade _them �o bring in a l arger quan�ity of 
s�eds .  They are , however, difficul t to harvest ev�n whei;i abundant. _ As . 
sooD a s  the seed s ai;� ripe , the plants lie down and become bri t�le and a re 
blown about the prairie by the winds.  So it doubtless  took some diligence 
to get even the sma l l  box of seed s  that excited my mother 's  childish cur-
iosity. 
- -
. "Leaving Lac qui Parle on Aug�st 1 1 ,  Lamare-Picquo� returned to �he plains �art!le� eastward to obtain living plants of various s·pecies .  • • • •  
He al  so took back specime n s  of soi l s , rocks, and minera l s, a nd c�reful 
meteorological observations from the habitat of the tipsina . 
"Howev�r, Lamare-Pic quot 1 s _hopes for the plant were not realized .ff 
(Copied from r&irj orie F.  Warner, ttr.amare-Picquot and the Breadroot, " 
Agricul tural Hi story, January, 1947, :page s 23-26) On page 63, abov� __ tl!_i s 
French scientist ' s  name i s  erroneously given a s  Le Marcipeau and his  vi sit 
to Lac qui Parle i s  given a s  a much l onger time than f rom August 6-11 , 1648. 
- 0 - 0 -
RED RIVFll SETTLERS �GRATE �A � �I PARLE _ 
Thomas Dougla s, the f ifth Earl of Selk�rk, began a col ony ai Winnipeg, 
Canada, where the first  Sc otch a nd Iri sh settlers arr�!ed in 181 1 -12. 
Others1 including many Swi ss,  j oined the col ony in the next decade or so. 
Complex problems soon caused di scontent which eventua l l y  caused many set­
tlers to emigrate southward into the United States  by way of the Red River 
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of the North '- the bou�dary l ak(!S �f Traverse and B�_g Stue, and . .  the Min-
nesota· and Mi ssi s sippi �ivers.  __ 
To suppl y the col ony, in 1821. a drove of catt\e or pos sibly sheep 
wa s driven n orth about !500 miles f rom fi1!_ssouri . Vllien the drove�� pr�­
pared to  return. a -group of five d i scontented settler� accompanied them 
as far as Fort Snel ling, where they settled, thus starting a smal l  col ony 
of former -Canadians at th�t point. In the spring of 182� thirteen more 
fami l ie s  lef t  the Selkirk col ony and reached St.. Loui s that autumn. This 
group i ncluded Swi ss  familie s  narood Mo�ier, Simon, Chetlain, Schirmer, 
and tanget. 
_ Another group of --Swis s  famili�s ,  led by Pierre Rindisbacher, 1tdis­
bearte ned by crop failut:es and other mi sfortunes ,  left the Red River 
colony for the United State s , " in 1826 and arrived in St. Louis .  Among 
them may have been Auguste Geulberth , Louis I .  Jaccard, and others . Pre­
sumabl y, these parties al l pa ssed Lac qui Parl e  en route south by using 
Red River .carts �nd canoes when pos sible. _ -
_ "Still  another group from the Red River settlement -- 243 persons 
discouraged by fl oods and other hard ships -� l eft  the col ony on June 25, 
1827, for the Uni ted State s .  One of that party.  John Corcoran,. kept a 
diary of hi s j ourney • • • •  
" John Corcoran wa s probably the son of Pat  Corcoran.- who came from 
Crosmal ina, Irela nd,  to the Selkirk c ol ony in 1 81 1-12. John Corcoran 
wa s  accompanied on his  trip to St. Louis by his wife, Catharine Lamb 
Corcoran; and thei r  three small  daughte1:s, El len, Nancy,- -and Catharine . 
The trial s and tribulations of the j ourney are graphical ly  described in  
his  dia ry,. which -fol lows. 
- · · 
"Jl!ne 25th · (1827) Mondi!Y, nine o 'cl ock took our departule �.rom the 
Ued River Settlement. Horse s rusty . a t  the setting off . Crossed the 
Bottomless swamp at the Half Breed • s .  Crossed the Red River al so to the 
south s ide, pitched our ·•encampment�  Mi ss�d two of our horses a few 
hours a fter we had settled our encampment� 
"'Tuesday 26th . Spent the whole day l ooki ng for the horses to no  
purpose . Supposed that they had been stolen by tile Indians.  
1'Wednesday 27th . Our g uide, my man Pierre Antoine a nd my brother Rich­
ard set out fo; U1e Forks in hopes that  they had gone back which proved to 
be the ca se .  A� �hey had taken dt=fc�c� t r�ute s oa�h , the whole th�ee me t 
together when the h orse s a ttempied to cross the river. One of our party 
a Mr Packe t 's child got seriousl y burned on the feet by crossing over a 
place where the�e ha� been a large wood fire some time before and wa s  
burned down t o.  ashe s .  Thi s accident gave rise to SOIJ!8 serious_ contempla­
tion amongs t  the whole ,party; as  some supposed it to _be a bad omen or fore ­
runner of evil. As my horse wa s  the cause of our del ay and a l so of fo�ing 
away one of our party 's  ma re,  the whole weight wa s placed at my ten t  door. 
�e horse�  arrived ea�ly in the e vening. The whole pa rty more reconciled . 
'"Thursday 28th . Al l t o  right s  again . Six in the morning started with 
flying col ors and smile s  of  composure in every countenance .  Arrived at the 
south side of the Sal t  Spri ngs. Michael Kilkenny 's h or se Pawnee gave my 
horse Corab o  a severe bite. - I s uppose for his mi8�onduct of forcing away 
mares as he had done before .  This unexpected accident gave ris� to a fe� 
unple a sant words re �pecting the horses. As my �orse wa s_ fettered and the 
other loose , I con sidered i t  a very uneven combat. I accordingl y went and 
unfet tered mine . Flies very numerous and trouble some . Shot s ome pigeon s o  
Set t�e pla ins on fire round the enca�pment t o  keep off the flie s . 
"Friday 29th .  Set out in good spirits.  Put up f or breakfa st about 
9 o tc l ock. Saw a bear on the other side of the River dabbling in the 
water, I suppose to cool h i mself a�  it was  very �ot wea ther. Discharged 
five or six guns l oaded with bal 1  at him t(! n o  effect .. Started again. 
Arrived at the Scratchin river twe l ve or one o 'clock .. Made raf t s  of our 
carts .  Cro s sed our baggage , women and chil_dren al l safe with_ the excepti on 
of one box getting wet a s  s ome o( them were immersed two feet bel ow th� 
surface of the __ water.  Our women get we t  al so a s  they were immersed above 
the hips whe n  cros sing on a singl e cart. (A hairbreadth excape) . Hayden, 
Burdo and myself were very near being drow�ed in the a c t  of _crossing on 
the carts. As we shoved the carts into the wa ter one after the other and 
mol!Bted them to cross �  they upset and whirled aro�nd seve�al times� as if 
set in motion by s ome machi ne power. We had been pl unged several times 
bel ow  the St!rface of the wa ter. I wa s very near l osing a l l  my papers; so  
I took out my pocke t-book and put it in the crown of my hat,  as  thinking i t 
safer than l eaving i t  in the box owing to  the temporary way we had oi crossing 
Remained for some time to dry such of our things as got wet. Started aga i ne 
��fived :nt tho r...:: ttlc Lake and encamped :for the nig� t. 
nsatur<lay 30th .  Started ea.rly in  �.he ruoi:ning . Muqui ·toen Vt)ry thick . 
Dark weather.  Considerable trouble in crossing the Rat River. Arrived 
a t  Pembina �ort� Dakota) , crossed � the Pembina River and encamped on the 
South side; not before we drank ful l bumpers a t  the American Pos t, as i t  
is generally �ermed t being the _boundary line stuck between the Hudson Bay 
Territory and American territory.ff 
On July 1 they were traveting on �e we�t side of the Red River in 
North Dakota. Only occasional_l y  did they see a. living creature "e�cept an 
odd prairie hen or duc·ks and other _smal l fowl . "  As they went _farther 
south they saw signs of _buf_fal o  and occasional l y  saw one or a small  band 
of them. They experien�ed difficul ty crossing the Goose. Maplet Cheyenne, 
and Rice rivers . On July 14 late in the evening they arrived at the Bois 
des Sioux River which fl ows north out of Lake Traverse to j oin the Red _ 
River.  Corcoran wrote! 
nsaw but few buffalo  in the course of the day. Had great difficul ty 
in crQssing the Sioux River. being a deep and wide river� Our whole 
company divided as to the mode of crossing. Serious disputes how to 
construct a raft to cross �r. get part of our baggage across . I had a 
narrow escape from being drowned by a ttempting to cross the river by 
swimming and getting entangled in the weeds both hands and feet. 
"Sunday 15th . Crossing the plain from the Sioux River to Lake 
Travers. Saw two ·bul ls. Very uneven -gxou.nrl .. Encamped in -the prairie . 
Had great dif:(icul ty in col lecting as much cow dung as 'Would be suffi�ient 
to cook with . 
"Monday 16th . Crossed the Rabbit River. Took breakfast in sight of 
Lake Travers . Steered our course wes t  a long the high ridge that le.ads to 
. the trading post at �ke Travers . Encamped close to the For;t. - · 
. "Tuesday 1 7th . Got to the Fort . (A trading post, if ther� is onl y  
one log cabin, is cal led a fort) . Treated the Sioux Chief. Got the 
promise of a horse from him_ if I was to pursue the j ourney by -Iand1 or 
if by water, _two canoes. The In�ians tery fd_nd . The Chief delivered 
a speech expressing his great pleasure at  our arriving �fe through his 
territory, as he had great trouble in council to his young men to prevent 
them from doing any inj ury to the white people that  would come from the 
North . 
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"\IJednesday 18th .  Sti l l  at the trading post. Indians veri civi l . We 
were invi ted to a fea st by the Indians at which we expected to have a var­
iety of di shes;  but to our great surprise i t  happened to be onl y one pla in 
di sh - of prairie turnips,  wel l  boiled in water and mashed up fine .• 
"Thursday 19th .  Sti l l  at  the Fort. f2pected to get a boa t from the 
American Fur Company trading ma ster at Lake Travers , being da_i l y  expected 
there from Prairie Du Chien . 
"Friday 20th . Saw Mr Moore, the trading master in beha l f  of the Amer­
ican Fur Company at take Travers . Ot'fered four horses and carts 3-nd harness  
· for the use of his  boa t  to the garri son at St. ·Petersj but could .not come 
to terms. . V.Ji l l iam Dicks on being _in charge of the trading pos t  bel onging to 
· the Col umbia Fur Company bought our h orse� add •carts a t  ·fifteen chl la rs 
each on condition that we would leave them at Lake Qui Parle about three 
days march from take Travers, where we were to receive payment .  One of 
our party with h�s fami l y  remained at Toke Travers, not being able to pro­
ceed any farther. 
nsaturday 21 s�. �tarted from Lake Travers w�th an Indi an guide. Had 
th,e departing smoke on the very summi t of the Heigh t  of Land, a s  our Ind i an 
guide placed himself  al ongside of two buffal o  skul l s '  heads that had been 
placed one above the other for centuries past, and prepared h i s pipe \rlth -
the usual ceremony in order to pay hi s respects to the weather-beaten skul 1 s .  
Encamped a t  the left-hand Island .  
"Sunday 22nd . Made a l ong day•s j ourney.· _ Encamped on the eas t  side 
of the River Pormne De Terre or the Ground Apple River. A dreadful s torm 
of rain at night�  which upset our �ents and obl iged us to take refuge under 
our carts.  
"r.'Ionday 23rd . Crossed several very difficul t swamps .  Arrived a t  Lac 
Qui Parle.  A great many Indians at the tradin� post .  Got some whi sky to 
drink, being a grea t rari ty in that part of the country. Ranvi l le proposes 
to purchase our ho:tses a�d carts on the ground that Dickson had no righ t to 
purchase them before.  
- · -
"Tuesd3-y 24 th . Sti l l  at Ranvine •s Fort . Cou�_d n�t agree _whether to 
proceed on wi th the carts or take canoes and proceed by water .. Indians 
conj uring all  night.  Flea s  so plenty that they could a lmost walk away wi th 
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our blankets .  
"l'ledriesday 25th . Sold our horses and carts to Raaville  for canoe$. 
Goi two aiready made, but had to go to the woods for the third, which 
fell  to my l ot • . Worked · hard at the �anoe . The fleas stil l increa sing not 
in thousands but in millions . 
"Thursday 26th . · Still  a_t Ranvil l e  ' s .  Ba_rd chopping at  the canoe. 
Indians arrived at the Fort with fresh meat� Indians conj uring al l night. 
Gave away our dogs a s  wi could not ·get them along any farther. 
"Friday 27th. Still  at Ranvil le ' s .  __ _ ca noe nearly finished . \!ery 
hot weather.  Fleas stil l  increasing . 
"Saturday 28th . Started from Ranvil le ' s . Considerable trouble in 
stowing our baggage in the �anoes.  The River, crooked, narrow an� sha l l ow. 
"Sunday 29·th. N'.et and passed the first rapids in the St. Peter •·s River. 
"Monday  30�h . The \!hole day a t  work amongst  the rapids .  Obliged to 
make portages .  
"Tuesday 31 st. Stil l amongst rugged rocks and rapids .  Got my canoe 
upset. Lost a g�eat many things, which reduced me nearly to _a state of 
misery at the present time; but �as fortunate to gather up my pemican,_ 
which wa s the onlY.  thing that saved us from starving._ Articles Lost � 
One large n�w canvas _ tent, 30 dollars ;  one fine gun, 28 dol t_3:rs ;  kettles, 
knives, forks & pJates ;  one vest with the keys of all my boxes; and a lmost 
a l l  the chi�dren ' s  clothing. The remainder of my baggage all  wet and 
damaged . "  
The fol lowing six days they went  forward with a strong current a nd 
few or no rapids to slow or endanger them. They were soon to arrive a t  
Traverse des Sioux, near St. Peter. August 7, a t  which time Corcoran 
wrote : 
"Tue�day 7th. Arrived at  Port _Des Sioux, a trading post. Expected 
to get some supplies to repair my l osse s  by  the upsetting of my canoe ; but 
wa s tota l l y  di sappointed, a s  we could not get a mouthful of anything, a s  
there wa s nothing to be seen there but dogs, horses and a numerous encamp­
ment of Indians.  Got some corn at a n  Indian encampmeni below Port Des 
Sioux in exchange for pemican, tobacco and anmunition. 
"Wednesday 8th . Little or no current. f\Jet s·ome traders going up 
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the river, who info:rmed us of disturbance with the Im.!ians at the Garrison 
at St .  Peter ' s .  
11TI1Ursday 9th . Sl ow current. l\'et a canoe with four men and a trading 
mas�er, who seemed to be speechless, ·as he . .  never opened his  l ips to bid us 
good morning� P�ssed some Indi�n vil lages..  Traded mor� corn .  One of my 
children reduced to the last extremity for the want of some nour�shment, a s  
we were completely  run out of al l our tea , sugar, and fl our. 
"Friday 10th . Arrived at the Garri son at  St . Peter ' s .  Appl ied to the 
commanding of�icer at the gQrrison for a house _to stop in  for ·a few days. 
Got an order to the Indian Agent for a house that had been belonging to him • 
. Got the 2rivilege of stopping in the house a s long as  we f�und it  convenient 
to stop at the Garrison . _We stopped there three weeks  - had a house rent 
fr��• ful l  rations of bread, flour, pork, fre sh beef, candles,  soap,  pea s, 
sal t. whi sky, & .&c .  Whil st stopping at  the ��- Peter ' s  I went out to the 
Fa\I_s  of St. An��ony where there i s  consider��le improvement made �Y the 
troops from �h� Garri��n, - two very snug dwel ling houses, with a g rist 
mil l and saw mil l  attached toge_ther. The fal � s  are not more �han 18 to 20 
ft. perpen(!icular.  Al l open prairie __ at the North and 'VJes t  sides of the fal l� 
�e garrison is a neat and wel l -eonstructed place, and,  by al l appearance, 
� very _hea l  thy si tuation,  a s  it is elevated to a great hei.�ht above the 
level of the Missi s sippi . Thus our drooping spirits were revived by the 
liberality of the American Government who had provided and made accommodationr 
for the few adventurers that  ventured to pass through the Indian Country. 
"August 29th . Started from the St,. Petex •s Garrison a · board of the 
Josephine Steam Boat .  Touched at Prairie Du Chien . · Arrived at Fever 
{Galen�) River, on the third day from St. Peter's.  Went on shore �t Fever 
River owing to so many people getting on board _the Steam-boat, a� t��Y 
were al l in an uproar about the Winnebago _war.  S�opped at  Galen·a IO days.  
Went out -to the �diggings •  a s  they are _general ly termed. C�untry al l  
around plea sant in  appearance and seemingl y  fertile . 
ttSeptember 12th . Started from Galena aboard of the Galena_ Packet. 
Arrived at  St. Loui s on th_e night of ·t.h� 16th . "  _ _ 
(Copied from "The Diary of John Corcoran , "  edited by Charles  Van Rave�­
swaay, Missouri Historical Society Bul letin. April ,  1957,. pages 264-274.  
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The edi tor ha s  1 7 footnot�s, which are here omi tted . fn footnote #10 
' i t  is  stated tha t  nearly al l the -Swi s s in Selkirk 1 s col ony left with the 
Corc�ran group of 243 in 1827; a l s o  that the rema ining settlers were 
"gl_ad to see t�em go, and furni shed them, free of cost, sufficient 
-suppl ie s for the!r j ourney. They departed • • •  and the sturdy pi oneers who 
held to  their land s�ed no tears of sorrow �t their going • • • •  " The 
Sioux chief a t  the Lake Tr2verse trading post may have �een VJanet�. 
Mr. Moore wa s actua l ly . Hazen P. Mooers . Wi l l i am Dickson wa s the half­
breed s on of Robert. Dickson ,  the Scotch a ssi stant fo Sel kirk 1 s col onial 
planning. Until about 1850 the Mi�nesota �a s usua l l y  cal led the St. _ . 
· Peter ' s  River. ) · 
There were others from the Sel kirk col ony who did not fare a s  we! l  a·s 
the Cox-coran party�_ . -��In J.823, news wa s _brought by the traders _that two 
white children were wi th a party of Sioux. on th_e St. Pe ter •· s .  It  appeared 
from wha t they could learn, that a famil y  from Red River -- Selkirk ' s  settle­
ment -- had be�n on ��eir way to the fort (Snel l ing) , . when a _war party of 
Si oux met them,_ murdered the parent s and an infant , and made the boy� 
prisone rs.  C o�. Snel l ing sent  an officer wi th a party of s�\diers to 
· ··rescu� the children . After so� delay in  the rans�_m, they were fin�l ly 
brought .  An old s<{l!aw, who had the youngest, was. very unwi l l i ng to 
give hi� up, a r.d indee� the· child d id not wi sh to leave her. The oldest, 
about eight years old, said h i s  name wa s Jol!n. Tul l y, and hi s brother, five 
yea rs old, Abraham. Hi s mother had a n  i nfant, but he saw .. �he Indians 
da sh i ts brains  out against  a tree , then kil led hi s father and mother.  
Because he cried they t�ok him  by �he hair,  and cut a small piece from 
hi s head, . which was a _running sore when he was re-taken . Gol . Sne l l ing 
took John into his family, r&ij �r Cla�k the other,  but he wa s aftenvards 
sent to an orphan a �ylum in New York . The elde st died of. l ockj aw, 
occasi oned by _a cut in the �nkle while  _using a� axe . "  (Copied from Mi.nne-
sota Hi s torica l  Col lections,  l :432 . ) 
.A Swiss lady who a l so left the Selkirk col ony in the spr�ng of 1823 
because of crop �ail ure and gras shoppers l�ter wrote : "Consequent.l y • • �a s  
_soon as  the grass wa s grown sufficien_tl y,. -�ather and .his  fami l y, with twelve 
other swi ss  famil ies ,  started for Fort Snell ing. There were twelve men and 
a boy in the party, who were genera l l y  wel l armed : al l  tbe rest were women 
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and children. one or two of the la�ter being infants in  arms . VJe had hired 
· several 'Red River Carts , ' drawn by oxen, which carried our provi sions etc • •  
and -of course every body had -to· walk, except, perhaps ,  some of tile younger 
children, who rorle occa s i onal l y, and one or two men, who had horse s .  
•rwo -or three of the women carried babes i n  their arms ,  wal ki ng thus 
twenty mil es -per day.  \Ide fol l owed the trail on _the west ·side of the Red 
River, _over tl!e prairie . 'Iwo who could speak the Si oux l anguage, i n  case 
w� met any Indians, and a�t a s  hunters, to suppl y us wi th food .· n1e y  ki l led 
several buffal o on �he way .  Our habi t was to camp OU� _at night, and we 
alwa ys . :had a guard careful l y  patrol our camp during the �e b ivouacs .  Very 
often the women would thus  stand guard ., in order to al I ow the men t o  rest.  
Seve�l times we met parties  of Indians, whose good wil !  we had to con­
cil iate by giving them presents of food, annnuni.tion ,  or trinl��ts ,  a smal l 
supply of which �e had �rought for that purpose . They did not seem to 
desire to i�Jure us in any way� but wh�n we reac�ed Fort Sne l ling, a few 
weeks subse quently, we l ea rned that, on the very road we had traversed, they 
had j ust ki l led part of a· family who, l ike ourselves,  had been on their way 




"This wa s a family  named Tul ly. Mr. Tul ly was a Scotchman, and a 
blacksmith b y  occupa tion �  who,  l ike _.many others, had .been _l iving at:  the 
'Red River settlement. and had got  starved out . He had sta rted a few weeks  
before our party, ·to go  t o  Fort Snel ling, and very unwi se I !  went al'!•e• . 
He was met near wha t  is  now Grand Forks� by some Sioux, who demanded of 
him to give _up hi � provi sions .  Of course, to do �hi s� would be to l eave 
hi s fa·mil y  to peri sh, so he refused . The Indians .then ki l led him, a nd hi s 
wife. and a l  so a 1 i ttle baby. John and Andrew Tul l y• two b oys, a t  tempte·d 
to �s·cape, but were pursued and caught, when one of the Indi ans partial ly 
scal ped John , but _the res t  interfered and they !ook both pri soners . Col . 
Snel l ing·, _heari)!g of it,  sent pe�sons  to res��e them, and the boys were 
taken to Fort Snel l ing, where they were when we arrived . They were cared 
�or by Col .  Snel l ing in h i s  famil y. John Tul l y soon after died , but the 
other, (Andrew) grew up a s  an inmate of Col . Snel ling ' s famil y, and i s  now 
l iving in an eastern city. 
"tUe had several bad frights from Indians,  however. One eveni ng we 
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were camped on the Bois de Sioux River, �hortly below its exit _from Lake 
Traverse, when I stepped down to tht! edge with a pail __ to get some· water. 
I heard noi se on the opposite bank,  and li�� crack1e; a dog al so harked. 
I was  certain it wa s  Indians, and sl ipping back quietly  to the camp, _ I 
told the men what I had beard. They carefull y  scouted in the direction 
named, but s�w nothing. But they suspec�ed some ambusca4e, and resolved 
on a plan  to baffle the red skin�.  They �uil t a large fire,  and stuffing 
s� men's  clothes with grass, to resemble human forms. �aid them by the 
fire,  so that  if the savages xeal l y  were lying _in wait to attack us. _ they 
would fire into these supposed bodies,  and thus get baffled . lbey did not� 
however, attack us·, and it  is  probable  were only  endeavoring to steal some 
of our horses .  
''Near Fort Traverse , a trading post on the Lake of that  n�me, some 
Indians overtook us on a prairie .  They were on horseback . We had j ust 
crossed the river by foxding. n1ey were angry with us for kill ing buffalo .  
The Indi�ns r�de a long with us  a l ittle distance, and j ust then some _ _ one 
noticed that  one of them had disap28ared. We f�ared some treachery, and 
kept a close l ookout . We saw that we were approaching an Indian vi l l age, 
sti l l  some distance off . Apparently some signal had been given, for a . 
number .of mounted Indians came riding towards us, firing guns,  _not at  us, 
but in the air. 'It1ey got to us, and at once mounted the carts, and threw 
everything out. A young Indian caught hold of me, �nd being alarmed, I 
started and ran.  He pursued me some di stance, I do  not know why, _when a 
chief, as  I presumed him to be , rode up, and probabl y  ordered him to desist, 
as he stopped. This sa� chief harangued the warriors , and doubtl�ss 
commanded them to desist, _a s they ceased any further demonstntions aga inst  
us .  The same Indians fol lowed us to Fort Traverse. We were compelled 
to give them a considerable ransom. Father gave them one horse . lbey 
did not molest us any farther, and even sent two Indians with us for 
some distance, to notify other bands we might meet; not io harm us.  
While we were with them they showed us an  old battle field where some 
of their tribe had been killed .  One of our carts ran over a bare place 
on this spot, which seemed to enrage them. It had some significance 
which we couJd not understand.  We camped near this spot, a nd the 
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Indians howled a l l  nigh t .  
n1t now began to b e  l ate in  the fal l .  Th e  fami l ies  who were wi th �s ,  
the Moniers,  the Chetlains ,  Schirmers, Langets9 arid others,  being anxious 
to reach Fort Sne l l ing before navigation -should cl ose, so that  ther could 
go on down the river, hurried on ahead, leavi ng father and hi s family to 
fini sh tI�e rest of the voyage .. a l one . ·· Our- (!estina ti on wa_s Fort Snel l ing .. 
We �t once made for a trading h ouse on the Minnesota River, whe�e father 
and my oldest broth_�r bui l t, afte� some delay and ha:,;d l abor, f or they 
could not get the proper tool s ,  a big dug-out, of � c ottonwood l og. Into 
thi s  we embarked al l that  we had left, provi sion s ,  cl othing,  etc . 'The ca rts,  
a nd their drivers, who ha_d brought us so  far, now left  us ,  and return�d t o  
the Red River settl ement, and _we pushed off, in our rude pirogue, down the 
M:irmesota Riv�r, then cal led ' th� St. Peter ' s . • The river was qui te l ow, 
and we experienced considerable trouble in g�tting over, or around, sa_nd · 
b�rs, or shoal s .  Such wa s the s l owness  of our progre s s  that  i t  wa s quite 
late in the s�a son when we reached F�rt �nel l ing .  In fact, ice wa s  al ready 
fl oa ting i n  the river �ef�re we concl uded our trip. 0 (ttRemini scences of 
Mrs. Jl.nn Ada_ms, " fflinne sota Hi storical Col lecti ons, 6 :89-93. )  
"During the year 1631 , there was ·-another a rrival of emigran t s  from Sel ­
kirk ·' s  settlement. � the 25th of Jul y, twenty of those unfortunate col on­
i �ts  c_ame to the F�rt, having been informed that the United States would 
give them farming implements and land near the post. " Oainnesota Hi storic ­
a l  C ol lections,  2 : 124 . )  
A .CHIID' S  ROCOLLECTIONS OF LAC QUI PARLE, 1840-1854 
I sabella Burges s  Riggs wa s born a t  Lac qui Parle, February 21 , 1840 . 
On her twenty-sixth birthday she married Rev. \II . Maik Wil l iams and left wi th 
him a s  mi ssionaries  to Chi na . In  1909 a ppeared � booic, ''By the Grea t Wal l ,  
Letters from China . "  The first chapter i s  enti tled "A Goodly Heri tage" and 
deal s  wi th life a t  Lac qui Parle . I sabella ' s  si ster Anna furni shes a back­
ground for her si ster ' s  letters ,  as follows : 
"To father and mother on their arrival a t  Lacqui pa rle wa s a s signed the 
long and narrow upper chamber in Dr. Wil l iamson ' s  log house. which became 
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· their home for nearly five years. Here the eldest son Alfred , whom the 
Indians called Zitkadanwa shta , Good Bird ,  was bo�n, and , as the fa ther 
wrote, 'in the spring of 1&10, .before the snows .tJ:ad . . disappea·red, or the 
ducks come back to this northern lcand ,  a baby girl was ado.ed to ·the 
littl e  faraily in the upper chambe:rc. • She was named· I sabel!a _Burgc.ss 
for the wife of her father ' s  lifelong friend, Dyer Burgess. of .Ohio. 
As the spring began to · bourgeon into leaf and flower0 the mother's . 
heart longed for a change9 a taste of the full measure of l ife . So 
a pleasur.e trip was planned in company with Mr. Renville ' s  annual 
caravan tn. Fort Snelling, 0 the fur-trader's ft'ecca . '  Good Bird was 
left behhd,  but the three month s '.l old baby Isabella must of necessity 
be taken along � The j ourney at firs t  was over th� pleasant prairie , 
and all wo s well.· But when the Traverse was reached ,. the big boa t  had 
floa ted av,ray. There was naught to  do but to c ross the Minnesota River 
in a cra�y canoe, and attempt the difficult j ourney through swamp and 
stream and over the logs of the Big t'Joods on horseback, and so the lady 
mother rotle , wi thout a saddle, bu t  ' the little lady I�abel1a rode better, 
perched on a Dakota woman ' s  back. 1 This was her fir.st j onxr1ey into the 
world. Perchanc� th� narr.ow room was ever after too narrm.-.., for the eyes 
that  had �een vi sions of hills and trees and flowers, for a tale r✓omes 
down to us of the scare she gave the dwellers in that, uppe'.L room li!hen 
she was found oatside· the window ledge• on the shelf where milk was put 
to cool! Little lady, with your round, inquiring eyes. were you beginning 
already to turn the pages of your Wonder Book, the book of Nature and of 
Life: 
"About this time the expanding needs of the family as well as of 
the missionary life made a change im�rative. Two new mission houses 
were built on the high bluffs of the Minnesota River. To the west was 
the ever beautiful lake, and on ei ther hand the wonderful stretch of 
rolling prairie, of hill9 a nd deep ravine, and river. The home w.as now 
an 'uppe� room ' no longer, but upstairs, down-stairs and my lady �s 
chamber. Here other children came to share its j oys. It  mattered not 
to us that the fl001:� were carpetless or the furnishings plain, or tha t  
- sometimes snow sifted in on the stai :r:way and a t  the window ledges. Lovely 
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it wa s in our eyes,  and l ovely the mother who had i t  in her keeping. Here 
was the gxeat room where the Indians sat on one side;  here father ' s  desk, 
and here the medici ne shelves wi th rows of mysterious bottles .  sal ts and 
rhubarb and j alap.  A big saddle�bag stove wa s in the centre , a nd by the 
wes t  window wa s mother in her rocking-chair. Here too was the Chi ldren 's 
Corner.  Father a t  his  desk was never too busy to turn in  h is  chair and 
listen to the compla inings or requests of our Indian friends who were eve r  
· ·eoming- and going with moccasined f et. Sometimes i t  was medicine for the 
ail i ng baby,  or if  a warm garment was needed, i t  was then mother 's  oppor­
tun ity; or was i t  a case of real hunger, wi th what  eager  feet the chi ldren 
ran f or a pi_ece of corn bread or a cold potato for Old Fuss ,  perhaps ,  or 
\'Jeeping Beauty.  
"This  idea of helpfulness came early into our l ives .  \1e learned to · 
read Dakota i n  order  to help with the singing at the Indian meetings.  and 
dearly we l oved to sing those good Dakota hymns.  The weekl y  sewing a nd 
prayer-meetings were alwa ys occasi ons for hel ping. On the afternoon of 
the sewing the l arge basket wa s brought in with roll s  of patchwork wrapped 
each i n  its  strip of whi te cotton , marked with such high-soundi ng names  a s  
'Scaxlet Cloud woman , ' 'She  that walks singing , ' and the l ike ,  - names fi t 
for princesses  of the blood, as many of them were . To Isabel la and to 
r&irtha it was given  to pa ss  the ro l l s, the needles and the thread .  l'Je 
seldom in those days  saw any bu� Indian faces .  - Indians in war paint and 
feathers or wrapped i n  Mackinac b lankets . Indian chi ldren had been taken 
into our home,  and others too were with us in  school . From such associati ons 
we natura�l y  acqui red something of physical courage a nd brave ry .  I sabel la 
once beheaded a pope� - Pope John XXIn, for that l ittle affa i r  of hi s  with 
John Huss. For the matter of tha t  the pope was only a curly shaving, and 
the i n strument a chi sel , but the result was di sa strous to her forefinger. 
" t'Jhen mi ss  Lucy Spooner came to teach in our mi ssion school she cap­
tivated all  hearts by  her gentle a nd winning personal i ty .  She seemed to 
bring with her from • the States ' a flavor of a l l  tha t  we had not; wa s i t  a 
matter of taste in  dress or in music, or how to 'do ' one ' s  hai r, she was 
alway s  consul ted . We loved to hea r  her sing and to sing with her, a nd she 
it was who gave us our fir st real training in music . After the fire she 
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returned to her home in Ohio, and became Mrs. Drake, but to the children 
of her· adoption her latch-string was a lways out ,  and I sabella· often spoke 
of her a s  her 'Ohio mother. ' · · · 
"The third of March , 1854 , wa s  a memorable day in our family h i story. 
VJe long counted from 'before • and •after the fire·' as  did the Romans from 
the bui lding of the city. A pitiless .atlm was blowing from out the north­
west wi th flurry of snow, when there came a hurry cal l - for the boys in 
school to carry water. Our house was on fire!  Every effort proved 
unavaUing; - in  a few short hours only  smoking cellars remained of a_l l  
that  had been home. Homeless we indeed were, but the old adobe church 
a t  the foot of the hill offered us she! ter, and while Ii ttle had been 
· saved from the burning house , kind Indian friends gave out of their scanty 
s tore, and blankets were sent us from Wa:. M'I..eod ' s  trading post. Smoky 
potatoes ,  too, had been taken from out the cel lar, and in a few days Dr. 
Williamson brought us good cheer and things of which we had most need . 
The summer brought us boxes and barrel s  from friends in the East, the 
opening of which made glad the hearts of the e lders and set the children 
a l l  a-tiptoe of j oyful expectation .  
" It  had been deemed best  to build  the new mi ssion station near to 
tha t  of Dr. ·wi l liamson_ ' s  a t  Pajutazee , and in September of that year, with 
mingled feelings,  we bade good-bye to  I.acquiparle, and entered upon the 
new order of things at Hazlewood . Our home life here was full of changes, 
the family- much broken . Alfred, hi s mother 's  right hand man, was · away 
a t  col lege. The older daughters, to the mysterie s of breadmaking,.- dre ss­
making and ironing father 9 s shirts, had added tailoring, a s  the many coats 
and trousers for the three younger brothers would atte st.  But - ·they too 
must go Fast to school , which they d id by turns , as the mother could i l l  
afford to  spare both Hapan and Hapstina a t once . • • • •  
" • • • • Again there comes a vh-ion · of her as  a happy chi ld at Lacqui
.
parle ,  
coming from out the woodsy road in trailing clouds of glory · and wild clemati s ,  
sweet seriousnes s  and round-eyed wonder on her face • • • •  " - · · 
I sabella 1 s first letters were wri.tteil to her friend Mi s s  Lucy Spooner • • • • 
!'The Old Church, Lacquiparle, IV'.dnn� ,  March 27, 1854 . · , ·  - · · · 
"Dear Mi ss  Lucy : 
"Oh , I think that you would like to have been here this afternoon! 
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Two boxes came from friends at Traverse des Sioux, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Mc­
leod. There was a pair of boots for Thoma s, and he was overj oyed at  the 
sight of them. Looking a t  their gifts made me think of the fire more than  
usual . I am glad that our friends at  the Tl:averse send us  their sympathy, 
which , by the way, I think is the best kind of 'pathy • there i s .  • • • • "  
(Copied f�om I sabella Riggs Williams, "By the Great Wall , " pages 13-19 . )  
JOSEPH RffiVILLE IN HIS OI.D AGE 
Renvil le was born at Kaposia below St. Paul in 1779. He died at 
Lac qui Parle in  Ma:rch 1846. Dr. alward D. Neill  wrote of him in h i s  later 
years : 
'flL!ving as  he had done for more than a half century among the Dakotas .  
over whom h e  exerci sed the most unbounded control , i t  i s  not surpri sing · 
that in hi s advanced age he sometimes exhibited a domineering d isposition .  
As long a s  Minnesota exi sts,  he should be· known a s  one given to hospitality.  
He invariably  showed himself  to be  a friend to  the Indian, the traveler and 
the mi ssionary. Aware of the improvidence of his  mother 's race , he used· h i s  
influence torwards the rai si ng of grain. He wa s instrumental in having the 
first seed corn planted on the Upper tlinnesota .  An Indian never left his 
house hungry, and they delighted to do h im honor. He was a fri end to the 
traveler. His conversation was intelligent, and he cons tantly communicated 
facts that were worthy of record .  Hi s post  obtained a reputa_tion among 
explorers ., and their la st day' s j ourney to i t  was  general ly  a quick march , 
for they fel t  sure of a warm welcome . Hi s  son was the interpreter of Nicol le � 
that. worthy man of science who expl ored thi s  country in  connection with 
Fremont.. This gentleman, in  his report to Congress pays  the fol lowing tri-
bute to the father and son : 
"I may stop a while to  say, that the residence of the Renvil le family. 
for a number of years back, has afforded the only retreat to travelers to 
be found between St. Peters and the Briti sh posts� a distance of 700 miles .  
'!be liberal and untiring hospi ta l i.ty di spen sed b y  thi s  respectable fami ly, 
the great influence . exercised by it  over the Indians of this  country in the 
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maintenace of peace and the protection of travelers, would demand ,  
besides ou:i: graitude, some . especial :3cknowledgement of . .  the- United States, 
and a l so fr.om the Hudsnn ' s  Bay Company. 
11The only  traveler that ha s ev�r given any testi!Y.lony opposed to thi s ,  
i s  Featherstonhaugh, a dyspeptic and grO'!Jling Engli sl:.c-.an • • • •  " • • • .  
"The Rev. T. S. t'Jil l iamson • • • arrived a t  Fort Snel l ing in 1834 ; then 
returned to the East, and in 1835 came back with a ssi stant mi ssionaries .  
Renvil le warmly welcomed him, a nd rendered him invalu,.ble a s si sta:iice in 
the e stabU.shment of the mission s . · upon the arrival of the mi ssi onaries 
at Lae-qui. ·-Parle, he provided them with a temporary home . He actetl as  
interpreter, he . assi sted in translating the Scriptures, and removed many 
of the prej udices  of .the Indian against  the tea�hers · of the if:hite man•·s 
religion .  His name ap·pears in connection with several Dakota books .  Dr. 
VJatts • second Catechism for children, published in Boston in 1837, by 
Crocker & Brewster, was partly translated by him. 
"In 1839, a volume of extracts from the 01 d Testa.ment, and a volume 
containing the Gospel of Mark , was publi shed by Kendell & Henry, Cincin­
nati ,  the translation of which was orally  given by M:r. Renvi l le ,  and penned 
by Dr. Wil liamson . Crocker & Brewster in  1842, published Dakota Dowanpi 
Kin, or Dakota Hynms,  many of which were composed by the subject of thi s  
sketch . 'lbe fol lowing - tribute t o  h i s  abil i ty a s  a translator, appeared 
in the Mi ssionary Herald of 1846, publi shed at Boston : 
'Mr. Renvil le was a remarkable man, and he wa s remarkable for the 
energy with which he pursued such objects a s  he deemed of primary import­
ance . His power of observing and remembering facts,  and a l so words 
expressive of simple ideas was extraordinary. Though in h i s  latter  
years he  could read a little , yet in  translating he  seldom took a book 
in hi s hand , choosing to depend on hearing rather than sight ,  and I have 
often had occasion to observe , that after  hearing a long and unfamiliar 
verse read from the Scriptures ,  he would immediately render it  from the 
French into Dakota, two language s extremel y  unl ike in their idioms and 
idea of the words,  and repeat it  over two or three words at  a time, so 
a s  to give ful l opportunity to write i t  down .• He a l so had a remarkable 
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tact  in d iscovering the aim of a spe_alcer, a nd conveying the intended im­
pression,_ when many �f the ideas and · words were such as had nothing c or­
responding to them in the minds and language of the addressed . These 
• qual ities fitted h·im for an ·interpreter, and it was genera l l y  admi tted he 
had �o equal ! '  · · · · • . · . . . .  
. 'tit would be improper· to · conclude this article without ' some remarks 
. upon the rel igious: character of· Renvil le. Years before there · was a c lergy­
man - in flinnes6ta, he took h-is Ind · an wife to Prairie d u  Chien and was 
· married in  accorda-nce · wi th Christian rites by · ·a minister of the Roman Church e 
Before· he became ac quainted with missionaries, he sent  for a large fol io 
Bible in tbe French - l anguage, and requested· those connected .with· him in 
the fur trade to - procute for him a clerk who · could read it. After the 
. commencement of the Mission at Lac-qui-Parte, bis  wife was the firs t  ful l · Dakota that j oined the Church of Christ, of whom we have· any record . She 
was . also the first Dakota that  died in the Chrisiian fai th. ·. Before she 
·had ever seen a teacher of the religion of Christ, through the :i._nstructi on 
of her husband, she had renounced the gods of the Dakotas.  The fol l owing 
·· 1 s. an extract from a tran slation of Mr. Renvil l e 's  account of his  wife �s 
· :, dea th : - 'Now, to-day, you seem very much . exhausted,· a nd she said . "yes; 
this day, now God invites me : I am remembering Jesus : ch:r.ist who suffered 
, for me, a nd depending on· him ,alone . To-day I sha l l  s·tand before · God, and 
w :il l  a sk him for mercy for you and a l l  ·my children•· a nd a l l  my kinsfolk . " '  
· tTAfte:rwards, when. a l l  her chi ldren ·and rela tives· sat · round her weeping, 
she . said 'it is holy day, :Jing and pray,� ' Froin very earl y  in  the · morning, 
she wa s  speaking of . God, and telling - her husband what to do. Thus she 
dled 'whP.tl U(e ck,,!k st:r.uak tWilo .1 
"Like Nicodemus e . one of the ruler.s of Israel, he l oved t� inquire in 
relation to  spiritual things. Of independent @i nd� he claimed and ·exerci sed 
the right of private j udgment in matters of faith. 
"In 1841 , he was chc �.:30 and ordained a ruling Elder, and from that  
time, til l his death, discharged the duties of his office in · a  manner accept· 
abl e  and profitable both to the na tive members · of the Church and the mission � 
· "After a sickness of Gome days, · in March, 1846, · h i s  strong frame began 
to give evidence of speedy decay. He was aware he was soon to take this 
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chamber in the silent hal l s  of dea th , ' but he knew 'in whom he had ·believed 
and went, 
•Not like the quarry-slave, at night 
Scourged to h i s  dungeon; but sustained and soothed, 
U.ke one who wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him. and l ies down to pleasant dreams: •  
"Dr. l'Jil liamson thus narrates the death-scene : •The evening before 
hi s decease, he asked me what became of the soul inmediately after death? 
I reminded him of our Savior•s  words to the thief on the cro-ss, and Paul •s  
desire to  depart and be with Chri st. He said, fl'Ihat is suffcient. n and 
presently added, "I have Q%ea.i. · hope I shall be saved through grace . " 
Next morning (Sunday) about eight o 'c lock, I was called to see him. He 
wa s so evidently in the agonies of dea th,  I did not think of attempting 
to do anything for him. After some time, his  breathing becoming easier, 
he was asked if he wished to hear a hymn. He replied,  "Yes. " After it 
was sung he said, "It is very good .• " As he reclined on the bed, I saw 
a sweet serenity settling on his countenance, and I thought that h i s  
severest struggle was probably past. and so it  proved . The clock striking 
ten ,  he looked at it and intimated that it was time for us to go to church . 
As we were about to leave, he extended his withered hand. After we left, 
he spoke some words of exhortation to his family, then prayed, and before 
noon calmly and quietly yielded up h i s spirit. • 
"Sixty-seven years passed by9 before he closed his eyes  upon the 
world . lbe citizens of Kentucky del ight in the memory of Daniel Boone; 
let the. citizens of Minnesota not f orget Joseph Renville, though he wa s 
a 1bois  brule . • 
"Ili s descendants are still living among the Dakotas . 'llte son who 
bore his name, died on Feb . 8th, 1856, in the neighborhood of the mi ssion 
at Payutazee . The Rev.  S.  R. Riggs i n  a co111DUnication to the St. Paul 
Dai l y  Times, remarks :  
1The decea sed was about forty-seven years of age, a son of Joseph 
Renvil le ,  who died at  Lac-qui-Parle some years since, and whose memory is 
identified with the past history of Minnesota. Inheriting from hi s father 
many noble and generous qual ities. unfo�tunately for himself and family. 
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the habi ts of the Indian trade in which the de�eased tva.s educa·ted,- were 
not such as enabled him to gain a comfortable livelihood by labor,. - After 
the death of his father, he :removed with his family to the Mississippi, and 
resided for some time at  I(aposia, with Little Crow ' s  band, many of -whom we re · his mother 's relatives. Soon after the cession of this Minnesota country 
to the · United States, �e with a younger brother and cousin - of the same family 
name, removed up to the neighborhood of Fort Ridgley. VJhen they attended the 
payment at Yellow Medicine, he was already �far gone in the disease which has 
just tetminated his earthly career. Here, in the h ouse of a younger · brother, 
and wi th other relations, he with is family found a temporary h ome a·nd. a 
place to die • . Through the kindness of friends and neighbors, they have not 
wanted. It has been pleasant to see that former kindnesses received from 
the family when his father was a .prince in wealth a,mong them, ·have not been 
entire ly forgotten by the  Dakotas, but have been returned now to  the - son in 
his sickness. ' "  
. (Copied from E.D. Nei·ll �s "Sketch of Jueph aea.-1lle • • •  " in Annals of 
the' Minnesota Historical Society, 1856, pages· 107-110, passim. ) 
- 0 � . 0 .,. 
C1-\'ITLE AND SHEEP DROVERS VISITED LAC (pl PARLE 
By Dr. Donald D. Parker 
Jose ph Renville t the trader at Lac qui Parle, is reported t o  have owned 
"'sheep by the hund-reds and cattle by the score:" by 1830 . (Minnesota Histcr.y t 
26 :106, 1945.) I t  seems likely that : he obtained hi s original sheep  and 
cattle from drovers who were driving livestock northward from Mi ssouri to 
_ Lord Sellcitk 's colony near Fort Garry and Winnipeg •. 
· One of the .needs of · the colonists, who- were from the Briti sh Isles and 
Switzerland,- was farm animals, and the first drive seems to have taken place 
in 1815, in which year 200 Scots arrived at the Pembina settlemen t. 
· tn that year, according to the remi niscences of an I owa  pioneer. Lord 
Selkirk arranged for the delivery of 500 head of cattle a t  this col ony, 
giving the · contract to a citizen of New York, -who sublet the contract to 
Dick Carr and B. Lewis Musick . St. Charles near St. Loui s  was then the 
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nearest point at which that many cattle could be ._loed. 
The two men collected their 500 cattle, buying mostly on ci:edit. 
They hi·red Giles Sullivan to as.s:ist in driving the cattle a s  far a s  the 
Des Moines River, where Sul livan left them. They secured other a s si stants 
and pushed northwest.wai:d through Iowa .. The Indians troubled them somewllat 
and succeeded in stealing some of their stock� but no serious l os s  wa s 
experienced . As they j ourneyed north they probably paral leled the Minne­
sota and Red River. Selkirk ' s  agent was well pleased with the cattle and 
i ssued a bil l  of exchange for their value in the name of the original 
contractor. 
Carr a nd Musick made their way home. striking the Mi s sissippi near 
the point where· Fort Snelling was to be built  four years later. They 
descended the river by canoes to tlissouri and handed ·over the draft to 
the contractor who. by some sharp practice, was able to cheat the two 
men out of every dol lar. 
Another cattle driver was John s. rJiccune of St. Louis,  later known 
a s  King of the Steamboat Trade. He got his start in the- world by helping 
to drive cattle from Louisi ana .  Mo. ,  to the Selkirk settlement.  He made 
two or three trips al together, though the exact dates are not known . 
(IQWa Journal of History and Politics, 14 :338-340.) 
In 1821  a drove of cattle or pos sibly sheep was driven north about 
1500 miles from Mi ssouri to the Selkirk settlement. CMi ssouri Historical 
Society Bulletin, April 1957. page 264 . )  This j ourney may have been the 
same a s  the following. Ellrly in the fal l  of 1821 another  �I li&td- of· 
cattle. mostly cows , arrived from the State of Mi ssouri , in charge of a 
party of armed drovers ,  and were distributed in the Spring of 1822 among 
the swis s  settlers . This distribution of cattle. which had been con'tracted 
for by Lord Selkirk before his death. wa s  all  that had been done for the 
- colonists in fulfil lment of the pledges made them before their depar-ture 
from Europe. • On their return to Mi ssouri the drovers were permitted 
to take along five disappointed famil ies .  Another interesting reminder • • •  
i s  a ma p  of Iowa Territory showing 'Dixon and McKnight's Route to Pembina 
Settlement in 1822. ' These men ascended the val leys of the Des Moines 
and its tributary. the Racoon. proceeded �lmos-t straight northward a l ong 
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the divide between Spiri t Lake· a nd the headwaters of · the De s  Moine s to the 
sources of the St� Peter ' s  and Red rivers, and then - descended the valley 
of the Red River to Pembina. " (Iowa Journa l  • • • , 14 :336-340. )  · 
A copy of the map referred to  appea rs in  C . L.  Goodwin ' s  "The Trans­
Mi ssissippi VJes t  (1803-1853) , ·" page 248. Dixon may have been Robert 
Dickson, Se.lldrI( 's chief agent. who died in 1823, or his  hal f- hreed son, 
VUl l iam Dickson . If the map wa s  correctly drawn by I .  Judson in 1838, the 
drovers pa ssed up the wes t  side of the Minnesota ,  -some distance from the 
river. 
In the yea rs which s oon fol l owed there may have been still other droves 
of l ivestoc_l< whi ch pa ssed northwest up the Minnesota by Lac qui Parle . How­
ever,  the next such recorded drive took place in 1833. 
In 1830 a number of projects  were planned for the economic development 
of the Selkirk coloni sts,  many of whom were familiar wi th sheep rai sing in 
Scotla nd. A j oint company was organized and the sum of 1200 wa s ra ised by 
the coloni sts to pay for the introduction of sheep. Fortuna tely, Robert 
Campbell, son of a sheep farmer in Scotland, had arrived in the col ony. He 
wa s a well educated man of the Hudson ' s  Bay C ompany, 24 years of age ,  when 
he j oined the small company of ten men who were to j ourney s outhward to buy 
the sheep. And i t  was he  who left the record of the· expedi tion .· 
The two leaders were tlilliam Glen Rae and I. P. Bourke. Others were 
Joseph Rocke, a French ha lf-breed and Sioux interpreter; Jame s Sette-r, maj or 
domo; Peter Hayden, a middle-aged Iri shman; Jean Bapti ste La tourel le,  a 
middle-aged French Canadian; Charles Ga spa rd Bruce, a middle-aged French 
hal f-breed who had travel ed wi th Lord Selkirk as interpreter; Clement  
Fiddler and Dick Atlcins on•  two young Engli sh half-breeds; and Campbell � 
This mixed group s tarted south from Fort Garry a t  Winnipeg on November 
8, 1 832. TI1ey had a cart or two and horses to _catty provi sions,  baggage, 
etc . ,  in charge of two of the men . The others had saddle horse s .  
They foll owed up the west side of the Red River and when they reached 
Sioux country they initi�ted a da ily routine of starting at  3 : 00 A . M., 
breakfa sting about 9:00 if  wood a nd water were convenient, campi ng near 
sundown , a nd having two men keep watch over the camp a nd horse s at  night.  
Campbe ll  _wrote .. : . -�Gene-xally after cur evening meal, we moved off some 
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di stance before lying down for the night in case the smoke from our fire 
would be seen by the Indians and draw them down on us . On our :return. we 
learned that a war party fol lowed us for three days, but gave up the · 
pursui t a s  they could not overtake us . "  
They pa ssed Grand Forks .  "Thi s  place • • •  was the debatable land between 
different tribes of Indians and wa s  a dangerous locality to pas s  through . 
Xany years before a party of emigrant s  were attacked there and most  of 
them murdered. 
· · 
nThe night we camped in tha t  vicinity we were seranaded by wolves ,  
foxes· and owls,  which the alarmi sts took to  be war parties signalling to 
each other .. . . . " 
On November 20 they crossed the Bois de . Sioux River for Lake Traverse ,  
nand the next day we reached the American Trading Post . . .. .  " From Hazen 
P. Mooers , the agent in charge, they received a very friendly welcome.  
On November 24 they reached Renville ' s  Lac  qui Parle trading post, 
"the loveliest spot we saw on our j ourney, also located at  the foot of 
the hil l s . "  Fol lowing the 1:iver they reached Fort Snelling where they 
were disa!)pointed to learn that the last boat  of the sea son had departed . 
Exactly a month after beginning their j ourney they left the fo:tt and w::. th 
many difficul ties and disappointments t.hey continued their j ourney down 
the Mi ssi ssippi val ley by sled ,  foot, horses ,  canoes,  again by foot, and 
finally by wagon . "Our Indian-l ike habiliments and swa rthy faces caused 
considerable wonder to the inhabi tants of such houses,  settlements and 
towns as we passed .tt  
On January 2 ,  1833 they  reached St. Loui s,  then a small  vil lage. 
•1ntus terminated a j ourney of no ordinary danger and hardship, performed 
at a most  inclement season in 56 days, the distance being about 1 , 800 
mile s . " 
Dil igent inquiries  were made as  to the nearest point they  could buy 
sheep. "In general we were referred to Kentucky, but we- thought the 
distance . tc;>o gr.eat to attempt to bring them fr.om that State • • • • fl They 
scoured the country half way across Mi ssouri and through southern · Il linoi s,  
but had n� success .  Mr.  Rae at last decided to go to Kentucky and later  
the men j oined him there . He said the sheep were a l l  ready near Versail le s  
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in central Kentucky. 
l'!ear the town wa s the fai:m of Mr.  Twyman , who h ad con tracted to furn i sh 
the sheep. "He had all  the sheep collected in his  parks a nd had men busy 
shearing them. Our party immed iately set to work al so to get through sooner.  
By the first of  May, we had a l l  the sheep shorn, marked and coun ted .• - -ready­
for marching . On the second we started wi th our noi sy .drove ---of I ,  100 shee p  
and lambs . rext d a y  we added 200 more • • • •  " They crossed the Ohio River t o  
Madi son, Indiana , and Rae purcha sed 700 more sheep, bringing the tota l  to 
1 , 370. Bothered by oppre ssive bea t and mosqui toes. -ni t wa s surpri sing how 
wel l  the sheep trave l led ,  averaging 10 or 11  miles a day, and s ometime s · 
much more over open pra i rie . VJe had to swim them over many rivers •. " 
On May 22, "t1Je pa s sed through Terre Haute • • •  and ferried a c ross  the 
Waba sh . lftJe · bad occasional l y  to sel l  a l ong the road sheep and l ambs tha t  
fel l  lame � 1' They crossed the Ill inoi s River a t  Peoria a nd a guide wa s h.i red 
to show them the way to Rock Is.land and Davenport. En route there on June 
8, "For the first time we saw tha t  dreadful scourge , the Spear Gra s s, 
growing pretty thief< al ong our route, and noticed a few of the awn s sticki ng 
in the wool of the sheep.  • • • • The spears worked into the flesh of the 
sheep, causing putrifying sores � which were infested wi th maggots ;  then 
mortifica tion set in and the resul t wa s the dea th of the victim. " 
• On June 13 they  "camped opposite Rock Island Ferry and a s toni shed the 
natives not a l i ttle wi th our large flock . • • • • After crossing the Mi ssis­
sippi , we were empl oyed shearing the sheep and lambs and pul ling the spears 
out of their fle sh .  Thi s  wa s sickening work, some of the sheep being one 
moving ma ss  of maggots and matter. Al l the time the flies  were maddening • 
• • • •  
"Mr • . Davenport, the Indian trader a t  Rock Island, a very obl iging . .  · 
gentleman, bought some l ame sheep from us and sent a n  Indian guide wi th u s ,  
a s  we were about t o  enter the Indian Prairie,  where there was no  tra il . 91 
As there wa s no market for the wool , they burned i t. Sheep were dying 
in twos and threes .  nFor sheer curiosity we examined the bodie s  of some of 
the dead sheep and counted the spears imbedded in the carcasse s .  Th e  number 
in some ca ses seems incredible,  amounting to several hundred, some of the ·· 
spears being severa l inche s deep in the flesh . " 
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On July 2-. "We were . fortunate enough to hire the serv� �·es  of a Fox 
Indian Chief to guide us to �he Sioux boundary and al so · to hunt f or us . " 
By July  7 they had lost nearly half their flock -of. 1 , 370 :-;beep from the 
effects of the spear gra s s  ravagP- s .  Campbe.11  "s  j ournal f�om July 7 · to 
Augus t  7 wa s stolen from the wagon on August 19 much to his· regret for, 
wrote he, tti t  conta ined an account of the most interesting part of our 
trip. " 
During thi s  time the ·guide and h i s  companion left the part·y , -when the 
Sioux were l ikel y  to be • niet. Guided only b y  a compa ss  and sorre �l ight 
knowledge that Rocke had of the country, they f inal ly struck the Minnesota 
River, which- they f ollowed for several days unti l  they found a good pla ce 
to cross  it  about August 8.  �ije now s truck the cart trail  leading from 
Lac qui Parle to Leblanc,  on whi ch we had travel led in November • • •  and we 
made good progres s  homewards .• 
On Augus t  1 1  they arrived a t  Lac qui Parle where they had formerly 
been on November 24 . There they f ound Bourke, whom they had sent on 
ahead on June 13, and Joseph Rocke ' s  father.  "We were glad to find that  
Rocke ' s  father wa s to  trave l  with us t o  our de stination as  h i s inf l uence 
among the Sioux Indians wa s very great . n 
Their fl ock had by now dimini shed to 295 and no doubt some of the 
lame sheep were left wi th Renvil le .  They al so had a band of 30 horse s .  
They stayed a t  La c  ·qui Parle eight days ,  leaving on the 19th, with 
Renvil le fol l owing them to make arrangements with the Indians a t  Lake 
Traverse for a safe passage through their territory. 
''1Je - found some hundreds of Sioux lodges. under the grea t Chief 
Wana ta , planted a round Lac Traverse Posi.  '!he Indians came in crowds 
on h orseback to see us, all  the time shouting and making horrible d in ;  
sti l l  very friendly. " tfanata, a ccQmpanied by  Renville and Mooers, traders , 
paid the drovers a friendl y visi t .  
1tp1Jr. Rae di stributed gifts among the chiefs and presented Wana ta wi th 
a horse to whi ch he had taken a fancy. We pa rted on good terms . As we 
rai sed c.amp, a chief cal led Capt . La Guerre and another came to us and 
said they would e scort us for a few days to protect us from a ny bad 
Indians who might follow us . 11 
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They cros sed the Bois des Sioux into North Dakota on August  21 - "To 
our surprise, t:Jana ta and his brother rode into our camp. They had come on 
preci sely the same errand a s  Capt . La Guerre. Their presence with u s  woul d  
watt! off any danger from prowling war parties o f  Sioux and t o  this end they 
accompa nied us  for several days� Fol lowing north down the west side of the 
Red River they cros sed the Cheyenne River on August 25-. "Here the Chiefs 
left us,  saying we were now perfectl y  safe from bad Indians. fir. Rae gave 
them presents in considera tion of their valuable services . 
"Wana ta wa s a noble specimen of the Indian racei he wa s  ta l l  and com­
manding in · appearance, with most brilliant eyes.  Bis influence among the 
Sioux wa s unrivalled. ff  
On September 16, the d rovers "Reached Fort Garry a t  noon and got the 
sheep and hnrses across  the river before dark. Thus termina ted our l ong, 
harra s sing and dangerous tri pi a trip which wa s most
.
di sappointing i n  its 
results .  The ·most of our t rouble a nd the whole of the sad dimuni tion of 
our flock wa s brought about by the wild spear gra ss, and our total ignor­
ance of its exi stence. • • • •  Shortly after our return, the she�p were removed 
to the farm and I wa s put in  charge for the winter. " 
T'i1e entire trip had taken ten months and eight days ,  eluting which they 
had traveled a t  lea st 4, 000 miles . ("A Journey to Ken tucky for Sheep, " 
North Dakota. Historica l  Quarterly, October, 1926, pages 35-45� )  
The next recorded drovers ' trip into the region wa s  in 1844,  but it 
ended in disaster. Two men, Turner and Bennett, were driving a herd of 
cattle north from Mis souri to Fort Snel ling .  Losing their way, they cros sed 
the Minnesota River, probabl y  not far from New Ulm, and continued northwest­
ward a long the road to Lac qui Parle . They were met by a war party of Sioux 
from Lake Traverse . n1e Sioux conc l uded that the drovers were · bound for the 
Selkirk colony, with whom they had difficul ti.e- s  a-t the time . The result wa s 
that Turner lont  his l ife, the ca ttle were SM tter.ed abroad on the prairie, 
and Bennett, starving and a l most dead, finally  wa s re scued by Sleepy Eyes, 
who sent  a message to Rev. s.n. Ri ggs,  then living at Traverse des Sioux, to 
come a nd get the twenty-two year old "ghost" . Riggs wrote, ""\!Je took him 
home, · -a�d in three weeks he wa s  so far r.ecrui ted a s  to return to his friends 
in Mis souri. • • • •  Sleepy Eye s treated hi m l ike a brother. �  (Minnesota His­
tory, 2:490-491 ; also Mary a nd I, page 115. ) 
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THE INDIAN V ILLAGE AT LAC QUI PARLE 
I t  has . been assumed by many tha t  the Indian vil lage was always on the 
wes t  side of the lake. It i s  apparent that this was not a lways the case. I t  
i s  not known which side of the river i t  was on before Dr. Wil liamson arrived 
in 1 835, but in that year i t  was evidently on the east side of the l ake, cl ose 
to Fort Renvil le.  It consisted of 48 skin lodges and 12 l arge bark-covered 
tepees when G.W. Featherstonhaugh visited the ai:ea in October 1835 . (See page 
1 63 0 ) · But when Peter Garrioch visited Lac qui Parle, his diary entry of July 
8,  1 837 states that "The Indians  • • • h ave their vil l age and faxms on the oppos­
i te side of the l ake fxom the mission s tation and fort. " (See pages 215-2 1 7 . ) 
Shortly after hi,s arrival in 1837, Rev. S . R. Riggs wrote : "The village 
a t  Lac-qui-parle consi sted of about 400 persons ,  chiefly of the Wahpe ton, or 
Leaf-vi l lage band of the Dakotas , "  (Mary and I ,  page 54.) 
\'Jhen Mrs. Mary Riggs wrote to her parents on April 5, 1838, the vill age 
was stated to be on the eas t  side of the river. She wrote that she and Mrs. 
Pond wa lked to the lodges, winding their way in the narrow Indian pa th on the 
side of the hil l  and, to get a better view, they c limbed a hil l. "After 
counting thirty l odges stretched along below us ,  we descended and entered one 
o .  u When we had cal led at Mr. Renvi l le 's, which was a I i  ttle beyond,  we re­
turned through the heart of the vil lage 1 attended by such a retinue a s  I have 
never before seen, and such s trange intermingling of laughing and shouting of 
chi ldren and barking of dogs a s  I never heard • • • • • Boys and girls of from 
four to twelve years of age, some wrapped in their blankets , more · without, 
and quite a number of boys almost or entirely des titute of c l othing, with a 
l arge number of dogs • • •  presented themsel vesa o ..  As all  of the Indians here 
have pitched their lodges together. I suppose there might h ave been thirty or 
forty children in our train . "  (Mary and I ,  pages 68-69 . )  
Year.s laterv  about 1880, Riggs wrote regarding the 1848 period : "Where 
the vil lage of Lac-qui-parle now stand s  i s  the site of Wakanmane vs pl anting­
place and vil l age of those days o In one of the summer bark houses, we were 
accus tomed to hold a week-day meeting . Our mission was three miles from 
there and on the other side of the Minnesota; but it was onl y  a plea sant  wa lk 
of a summer day, and I was sure to find a Ii ttl e  company, chiefly women, of 
from half  a dozen to a dozen present .  • • • •  I have since spent  a Sabba th, and 
worshipped with white people on the s ame spot. " (Mary and I , page 134 . )  
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· After Renvi l le ' s  dea th in  1846. r.'.Brtin McLeod, with h i s  Si oux wife, 
took over the fur trade a t  Lac qui Parle . "The location of his  tra ding pos t  
. i s  not known, but i t  is bel ieved t o  have been o n  the La c  qui Parle river, 
opposi te the old vil lage of Lac qui Parle . "  ('tHi story of Chippewa and Lac 
qui Pa rle counties • • • •  � page 1 10 . )  If thi s wa s the ca se , h i s  locati on there 
was probably due to the fact  of the Indians having taken up residence there , 
perhaps a s  earl y  a s  1846 or even earl ier. 
The Wahpaton Sioux were the rather permanent re sident s  at  the l ake,  but 
there were times when a large part of them were away on buffalo hun t s ,  usuall  
toward the west. At  time s other Sioux tribes�  often the Si sseton s  f rom Lake s 
Traverse and Big Stone, vi si ted the l ocality t o  trade . Occasional l y  the 
Two Woods band from northwe st Deuel County in South Dakota did the same. 
Sometimes,  too, the Ya nk tona is,  who f ol l owed the buffal o  on the gre a t  prairi� 
of the James River va lley and westward to the Mi ssouri Rive r, vi si ted at Lac 
qui Parle to trade . 
-0-0-0-
ODDS AND ENDS FRCM MOYER AND DALE 
L. R. Moyer and O. G. Dale  were the n uthors of "Hi story of Chippewa and 
Lac qui Parle Counties,  Min nesota • • • •  " publi shed by B.F. Bowen and · Company 
of Indianapol is  in  191 6. Chapter IV, pages 93-1 10, con ta i n  much i nf ormati on 
. on the early hi story of the area � The subheadi ngs dea l  wi th the f ol l owing : 
the Lac qui Parle mi s sion ,  l earning the nati_ve language, Doctor VJi l l iamson o, s 
mi ssion , translating the New Testament, teac� ing the Indians,  India n  no�n­
clature , the native habi ta t�  shut out from .the. grea t world, dispute as to 
lake ' s  name, a change of sta tion ,  memoi r of .Rev. Stephen a..· Riggs, D.D . ,  
LL.D. , beginning of Lac qui Parle mi ssion ,  ;-VtflQable mi ssi on service , red­
skins capture whi te women, whole settlement. •·$.laughtered, good work of mi ssi on 
Indians ,  the Rev .  Dr •. T. S .. VJi l l iamson , · lV'.ajor .. ·lQng •s · expedi tion, f.1artin McLeod 
trading post.  
Many of these subj ects have been treated . more ful ly in the preceding 
pages.  Some items of intere st not  trea ted in earl ier page·s'. . but treated by 
Moyer a nd Dale a re the fol l owing : 
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Regarding the meaning of the name of Lac qui Pa:cle , wrote Moyer and 
Dale (pages 99-100) � "no one about the lake had any knowledge of any gxeat 
Indian talk held there that might have justified the name . To the Riggses 
the romance was al l taken out of the French name by the criticism of Eagle 
He lp, who pointed out that the Dakota name for the lake, flidaeyaydan, did 
not mean 'Lake that talks, ' but �lake that connects . ' Another verslon of 
the name , however,  has it  that at times when the wind was from the right 
quarter the breaking of waves agaioat ·the 1.tonee e>o the tho·:ce gave off a 
dl etiact musical note., i' or eouud, wb!:eh .. ,aceourited for • • •  the name o • • • " 
Following the Spirit Lake massacre of early 1857, two young men from 
Lac qui Parle , _who had been taught by the mission to xead and write and 
whose mother was a member of the church, found themselv�s whi le on their  
spring hunt in the n.eighborhood of  Inkpaduta and his party. Dr . Wi l l iamson 
wrote : "Having heard· that they held  some American women in captivity, the 
two brothers visited the camp - though this was at some risk to their . 
l ives u . and succeeded in bargaining for r.1rs . f:Iarble , whom they first took 
to their mother 's tent, " and then conveyed to a trading house at Lac qui 
Parle, where she was seen by those connected with the mission at Hazlewood 
and clothed once mo�e in civilized costume . Later , Paul , an elder of the 
mission church, with two compani ons was able to rescue Abbie Gardner near 
Redfield, South Dakota . (Pages 106-107 0 )  
tvri ting of Fort Renvi lle and the mission station in 1916 , Moyer and 
Dale '{pages 107-108) noted : "The site of ihe fort is now entirely obl i  ter­
ated , but the location of the old mission station is marked by a granite 
block set by the Ladies ' Aid Society of the First Congregational Church 
of Montevideo . It is on section 1 3, town 1 18, range 42 , on the north side 
of the highway about three hundred feet east of the Uinnesota river  bridge . 
The stone bears the inscription 'Lac qui Parle r,7is sion, 1835 . • The fort 
and the mission bui ldings were on the north side df the Minnesota river, 
but the corn fields cultivated by the Indian women were on the river bottoms 
on the south side of the river.  An earlier trading post seems to have 
existed at Lac qui Parle ,  conducted by • • •  Duncan Cameron, an adventurous 
Scotchman, who died in 181 1 and was buried near Lac qui Parle .  The site 
was known as Cameron 's Grave for many years , but is now forgotten. Tradi tion 
; · , / , i .. ' 
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has come down of a fierce encounter between the· : Foxes and · the Dakotas some­
where near the source of the Minnesota river, · · b ut the exact· rocation of the 
battle is n ot known. 
"In the month of June, 1828, Samuel Gibson , a drover f roni · Mf ssouri, lost 
his way while driving cattle to Ft. Snell ing a nd abandoned them near Lac qui 
Parle. Mr. Renville took charge of them, and sixty-four head were subse­
quently sold for seven hundred and f ifty dolla rs and the money sent to the 
drover .  • • o .  Joseph R. Brown, one of r.Iinnesota 's most eminent men, narrowly 
escaped death at Lac qui Pa rle i.n 1827 , at the · time of ·the quarrel between 
the Sioux a nd the Chippewas. " ·(Pages 107-108 . ) 
In 1823 when i'Jaj or S. H. Long 's expedition ascended the Minnesota, his 
narrator, Keating, referred to Lac qui Parle River as Beaver Creek. 
Rev. S .R .  Riggs once wrote of an a rtificial mound that could be plainly 
s_een north of the government trail on the prairie j ust before reaching the 
Chippewa Rivero This mound, it i s  said , may sti l l  be seen on section 1 1  in 
the tounship . of Tunsberg. 
Martin f.1cLeod succeeded · Joseph Renville after his death in 1846 a nd 
remained there well into the 1850s. "It is said that when he was passing · hit 
time as fur trader at Lac qui Parle he read Plutarch, Ben Jonson , Shakespea re 
Mon tes quieu and the best Ii tera ture of the day. He was continua lly sending 
down to General Sibl ey for more books. He was in the Legislature several 
terms and was an i nfluential member." (Page 1 10 � )  
Rev. S . R ci  Riggs lived a t  Beloit, Uisconsin during the last years of · his 
l ife. He died there on August 24, 1883, in his seventy-fi rst year. "Docto� 
Riggs was a man of sma ll stature, but of much endurance a nd courage. Ma ny 
times during his stay on the f rontier, his life was in danger, but ·he always 
faced peril with calmness. He was an industrious schola r  and an observant 
author. His works a re numerous and all evi•nce ability. The degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him in 1873 by Beloit College and of 
Doctor of Laws by Jefferson College." (Page 103 . ) 
- � ' - 0 - 0 - 0 -
lWO LAC CUI PARLE INDIAN COUl'CilS 
In  1625 and in 1 826 there were two great Indian councils- which incl ud­
ed Lac qui · Pa rle Sioux . The fi rst was held at Prairie d u  Chien and drew to 
it Indians from the Minnesota valley a nd the upper Mississippi region . The 
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purpose was to induce the Indians to bury the hatchet and agree to conf ine 
thei r  excursions in search of game within specifiad boundaries. 
"In many respects this treaty council was one of the most · imposing ever 
held wi th the red men. To this meeting thei:e came not only the chiefs, prin­
cipal men, and warriors of the tribes but their families as wello And many 
a town • • •  of the Upper Mississippi Valley 11 bears the name of some Indian who 
affixed his mark to the Treaty of 1825 • • • •  
"From the region about Fort Snelling came • •  o Taliaferro with almost four 
hundred Sioux and Chippewa. " A keel-b oat had ascended the Mississippi from 
St. Louis. "I t contained rations valued at $ 6750 for an estimated cr°""d of 
two thousand Indians, and presents of tobacco, salt,  sugar, guns, powder ,  
lead( and liquor to the amount of $ 2000 . " 
''The Sioux Indian� were a pictures que groupe They carried war clubs and 
hnces decorated with almost every imaginable device of paint.  Their calu .. 
mets of red pipes tone from the famous Minnesota quarries wer_e most elaboratea 
These pipes, curiously carved and fitted with flat wooden handles four f eet 
long, wei:e ornamented twith the scalps · of red-headed woodpecker and male duck, 
and tail  feathers of bi rds artificially attached by strings and quill work , 
so a s  to hang in the figure of a quadrant.· ' Wanita, the Yankto.n chief, had 
a most magnificent robe of the buffalo i curiously worked with dyed porcupine 's 
quills and sweet grass. 1 " (Bruce E. Ma han, "Old Fort Crawford and the Fron­
tier, "  pages 90-91 , 93-94 . )  Wanita was the chief from the □ig Stone Lake area 
and an occa si onal visitor at Lac qui Parle . 
Lawrence Taliaferro (1 794-1871 ) , the Indian agent at Fort Snelling f rom 
1819 to 18409 wrote of the . 1825 c ouncil in his autobiography : "The Sioux from 
lakes Qui Parle and Big Stone on the St . Peter 's having arrived at the entry, 
the agent organized his delegation of three hundred and eighty-five Sioux and 
Chippewas, including the interpreters and attendants. This large body reach­
ed Prairie du Chien without the slight�st  accident or difficulty with the 
Chippewas i their old enemies, each  remembering the pointed counsels of thei. r  
agent. There was a halt before entering the town • • •  wherec after attending to 
their toilet and appoi.ntment of soldiers to dress  the columns of boats. the 
grand entry was made with drums beating, many flags flying, with incessan t 
discharges of small arms. All Prairie du Chien was drawn out, with other 
delegations already arrived, to witness the display and landing of this fero-
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cious l ooking b ody of true savages . "  (Minne.sota Hi storical Col lecti ons,  6 :  
206. ) 
As a re sul t of the trea ty to e stabl i sh peace among the tribe s ,  Ta lia­
ferro apparentl y made a l a te r  vi si t to Lac qui Parle . In h i s  unpubl i shed 
j ou:cna l of July 5, 1826, whi le at Fo:ct Snelling. he wrote : "It i s  much to be 
regretted tha t  the goods intended f or - the expedi tion to Lac qui Parle had to 
be taken back as far as Prai rie du Chien , as they wi l l  not come to ha nd 
sooner than the 20th inst .  
"An exp:ces s  wi l l  be  started to Lac qui Parle on tomorrow by whi ch the 
Indian s are to be informed of my de termina tion to see them on or ab ou t  the 
15th of August. " (Journal ,  4 :57. ) On Jul y  24 , 1826, he wrote tha t  "i t ap­
pears tha t there wi l l  be not  far short of Five Thousand " of the Yankton , Si s�  
seton , \'Jahpe ton ,  Saone , Wahpa lcute 9 a nd rTdewakanton bands or  tribe s of  the 
regi on as sembled a t  the contemplated council  at Lac qui Pnrle Q (Journa l .  4 :  
63. )  Pre sumabl y, Tal iaferro fulfi l led hi s plan to go to _ Lac qui Parl e . 
In spite of the treaty of 1825 , there wa s trouble between the Chi ppewa s 
and the Si oux i-n 1827. As a i:esul t ,  the government took an intei:e s t  in the 
case .  Col . · Josiah Sne l l ing,  j udging the Dakota s to be in the wrong, had four 
of the Si oux participa nts turned over to the Chippewa s who put them to dea th ·· 
in  the pre sence of the troops at  Fort Snel ling . It later appeared tha t onl y  
two of the four wei:e i:eal l y  guilty. 
Snelling 's a c ti on and that  of the Chi ppewa s  caused grea t exci teme nt  
among the Indian s  and white s  alike . Woi:d of  the difficul ty spread rapidly. 
Henry H. Sibley l a ter wrote : "Our fe l l ow ci ti zen , Joseph R �  Bi:own, wa s at 
Lake Traverse , when  the Dakotas  were del ivei:ed, ovei: to the Chippewa s for ex­
e cution , and on hi s way back he narrowly e scaped death , a t  Lac qui Pai:le,  
Tt:avei:s de Sioux and Six 's  Vi l l age , it  bei ng the avowed inte n tion of the 
friends of the victims to de s troy him� " (Minne s o ta Hi s torical  Collec t i ons, 
I :476 . ) 
In 1831 Ta l iaferro hel d  a counci l wi th Indians a t  Traverse de s Si oux 
and "the services  of Joseph Renville , of Lac qui Parle,  and Col in Campbel l ,  
pi:oved o f  ine stimable  va lue t o  the succe ss of the expedi ti on " of the Indian 
agent. Winne sota Hi s torical Col lec tion s , 6 :212 . )  However, Si oux-Ch ippewa 
, , _ feuding continued for several decade s l onger  •. 
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SUSPICION OF RENVILLE I�DOCED MISSION FOUNDING 
By Or o Donald D o  Parker 
As late as 1835 there was much suspicion regarding Joseph Renville ' s  loy­
alty to the American government. Thi s was partl y due to his part on the Brit­
ish side in the War of 1812 and his later affiliation with Robert Dickson, . 
Lord Selkirk vs chief assistant in promoting the Red River colony. After Sel­
kirk died in 1820, followed by Dickson in 1823, there was still suspicion of 
Renville, far oat on the prairies from Fort Snelling. 
Probably Lawrence Taliaferro, Indian agent, had more confidence in Ren­
ville "s integrity as a result of an  1828 · oir 29 incident : "During the month of 
June, Samuel Gibson, a drover from Miss ouri, lost M.s way while driving cattle 
to Fort Snelling� and he abandoned them near Lac-qui-parle. The trader there, 
Mr .  Renville, took charge of them, and sixty-four head were subsequently sold 
by the Indian Agent 's ·· order, for $ 750, and the money forwarded to the unf ortu­
nate drover." (r.linnesota Historical Collections, 2 :ll9 e ) 
"During the fall and winter of 1833, rumors reached the Fort that a Can­
adian (Renville, or some such name) living up what wa s then the St. Peter �s 
river (now the Minnesota) wa s making himself of too mAch importance among the 
Indians, that he pretended to be in correspondence wi th the president, and 
would read to them long letters purporting to be from him, and was collecting 
large quantities of arms and ammunition • • • •  A subse quent expedition to Ren­
vil le 's place demonstrated the falsity of the current reports. " (Colonel John 
H. Bl iss ' r. Reminiscences of Fort Snelling, " MHC 6 : 349 . )  
In 1835 an event occurred which  was to change the lives of many people 
at Lac qu::. Parle. At the usual sp:dng time of the year, Renville took his  
furs down the Mir.nesota to Mendota v the American Fur Company headqr:a rters j ust 
below and across from Fort S=:•elling. There he also outfitted hirn!i,.;lf for the 
following year. On June 4, the day after his arrival, he appeared in a coun­
cil with Ta liaferro and the Chippewa chief, Hole-in-the-Day. Folwell states : 
"Addressing Renville the chief boldly charged that some of hi s people had 
been murdered by the trader 's relations. This was not denied by Renville, who 
adrni tted that some 9 pecple of his place ' had killed three Chippewas, but in 
revenge for murders committed by that nation. He had never encouraged war be­
tween nations. He had had Sioux shot and their guns broken for breaking the 
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peace. His business would be ruined by war 1 and he had lost heavily by the 
late affairs. Agent  Taliaferro warned the Sioux and Chippewa present that 
if they did not keep the peace the Great Father would compel them to, and 
: he severely blamed the Sioux for endangering the life of their good friend 
- Renville () 11 
Nevertheless, the agent was still suspicious of Renville ' s  conduc t. Two 
days after the council with Renville and Hole-in-the-Day, Taliaferro wrote 
in his j ournal on June 6, 1835 , to this effec t :  
"After the various difficul tie.s which have been and are still occurring 
on the Sioux and Chippewa boundary line, and because of occasi onal suspi c -
. · ions a s  t o  the par t  Mr. Renville was ac ting and had been acting, I proposed , 
as we had no sub-agent  there, to locate the Rev .  �illiams on and his family 
and al so Mr. Huggins, as agriculturist, with his family a t  Lac qui Parle. 
For this purpose I invited Mr. Renville to dine with me , a nd after de taili-ng 
to him the advantages which would result t o  him and his la rge family from 
having such a valuable ac quisition as Dr . Williamson and his family, he read· 
ily consented, and he offered his protection and every facility in his powe:J: 
if they would go . "  
Accordingly, on June 23 Williamson and Huggins with their familiesi 
_ provided with passports by Taliaferro, departed in Renville 's caravan for 
Lac qui Parle .  where they had been "from motive s of policy pe:r:mi t ted to 
locate for Missionary purposes & a gricultural for the benefit of the wild 
Indian.s of that pl ace 9 & vicini'ty. " The agent  wrote tha t he had "long fe l t  
the want of a correspondent in the region. " It may even have been that the 
agent privately told Williamson to  keep a watchful eye on Renville and to 
report to Fort Sne lling if it seemed desirable. 
Th�· missionary party of five adults and three children had arri ved at 
Fort Snelling on May 16, 1835,  intending t o  begin work in that area. Writ­
ing of this period . Riggs noted : "While stopping _there for a few week s ,  Dro  
Will iamson presided at the organization, on the 12th of  June, of the First 
Presbyterian Church - the first Christian church organized with i n  the pres­
ent limi ts of Minnesota. This was within the garrison at Fort Snelling, and 
consisted of �2 members, chiefly the result _ of the labors of Maj or Loomi s 
among the soldiers. 
"Having concluded to  accompany Mr. Joseph Renville, Dr . Williamson 's 
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party embarked on the Fur Company 's Mackinaw boat on -the 22d of June; reached 
Traverse _des Sioux on the 30th, where they took wagons and arrived at Lac qui ­
parle on the 9th of Jul y. There on the north side of the Minnesota river, 
and in sight of the 'Lake that speaksv ' they estab l ished themselve s as teach­
ers of the rel igion of Jesus. • • e •  
"From the commencement, the work at this station was very promi sing. Mr . 
Joseph Renvi l le ,  the Boi s Brule trader at thi s place, was earnestly desirous 
to have hi s own fami ly educated, so that as soon as possible after their ar­
rival , Miss Poage commenced teaching a class in Engl i sh. Mr . Renvi I le him­
self professed to be a christian, and in l ess than a year, Dr.  Wi l l i ams (on) 
had organi zed a native church , which, in the autumn of 18371 when I j oined 
the mi ssion force at Lac quiparle,  counted seven Dakotas. Five years after, 
the numbe:r received fr9m the beginning had been forty-nine . Thi s  was a very 
successful commencament . "  (Minnesota Hi storical Col lections, 6 : 128-130e )  
- 0 - 0 - 0 -
VARIOUS LAC QUI PARLE ITEMS OF INTEREST 
By Dro Donald D o  Parker 
According to Joseph N. Nicol let, Joseph Renvi l le (1779-1846) was a quart­
er Indian. 0His mother was a hal f-breed of the Mdewalconwan tribe . · He married 
a Sioux of pure blood and of the same tribe. He has eight chi ldren, four boys 
and four girl s :  Savoir Joseph, the e lde st 0 Antoine. Michel , and Jean; Angel i ne c­
the elde st, Rosal ie, Made leine, and Marguerite . "  Twel ve years later, in the 
1 850 census, whi ch may not have been acc·urate , · the fol lowing names wi th the i r  
respecti ve age s. are l i sted under Joseph Renv i l le ' s  name : Joseph Jr. 22, Dan­
i el 12 {! Louisa 11 ,  Marie 4, and Jul ia 2. Some of these must have been grand­
chi ldren. _A Joseph was l i sted as 4 6  and Marie ,  a wife, as 26 0 In addition, 
there were 25 other Renvi l les living in Minne sota Terri tory. 
In the 1840 census for Wisconsin, whi ch then incl uded Minnesota, Joseph 
Renvi l le ,  Sr . , had 5 sons, as fol lows:  I 10  to 15  years of age, 1 20 to 30, 
and 3 30 to 40 . Joseph was l i sted a s  being 50 to 60 years of age. No wife 
was l i sted. Joseph had 1 daughter 15 to 20 , and 2 20 to 30 years of age . 
Tal iaferro, the Indian agent, in a ci rcular of Apri l IO, 1825, wrote : 
"Under the impre ssion that the Location at Patersons Rapids wi l l  not be a 
suitable one, I shal l recommend the same to be transferred to Lac qui Parle. "  
A year lateri April 2, he gave the location of 17 trading post s. Number one 
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on hi s l i st wa s Fort Adams , a Col umbia Fur Company pos t ,  'a:t Lac qui Pa rle . 
A year l a ter sti l l ,  June 1 ,  1827, Ta liaferro wrote tha t  there were e ight 
posts  a t  which trade wa s authorized to be carried on . Lac  qui Parle a nd 
Lake Traverse were the fir s t  and se.cond one s  menti oned . On Apr i l 1 7, 1826, 
the age nt  had wri tte n : "Mr . Jeffrie s· arri ved wi th a Ba t teaux a nd Pel trie s 
from Lac qui Parle - f irst Boa t thi s Spri ng . " 
From the Indian agent ' s  head qua rters a t  the mouth of the Minne sota !' 
Taliaferro w2:ote on Ja nuary 3,  1829, to Renvi l le at  Lac qui Pa rle a s  f ol l ows � 
"I  have been authorized by Gen l  Cla rk to make the be s t  di spo s i  tf on pos- · 
sible of Mr . Gibson s  ca ttle whi eh he nd h i s party abandoned l a .s t  Summer i n  
th� · nei ghborhood of your Pos t . As  I reached thi s  agency too l a te th i s  l a s t 
fal l  to be of Service in  the ma tter, I mus t re que st  you to act  f or me , a nd 
after Sa ti sfying the dema nd s of your own a ccount for the expe n se & troub le  
you have been at  in  Curing Hay & furnishi ng a ma n to herd . them, you  wi l l  be  
plea sed to  ob tain  the be st pri ce pos sible for the re sidue . Fifteen dol la :rs-
a - head perhaps  may be had ,  and should a purcha se of the kind be a n  obj ect  
you might be  di sposed to ta lce them all  your se lf .  . 
"I should like t o  hear from you when a n  opportuni ty may offEfr a s  I fee l 
disposed to do wha t I can f or the unfortuna te man who h a s  i n  th i s  adven ture 
los t h i s  a l l . "  
Appa rently Renvi l le soon repl ied , for on Februa ry 8, 1829; . Ta l i aferro 
again wrote to Renvi lle a s  fol l ows :  "Your favor of the 29th of Ja nuary h a s  
thi s  day come to hand b y  one of your men . Re�a tive to the Cat t l e  our views 
ful ly  accord . I have con sidered the l i s t  a s bei ng a fa i r  one con sidering 
the grea t trouble you have been a t  for severa l cionth s .  · · . 
" The Eight head taken a s  Some Remunera ti on for your troubl e  i s  ful l y  
a pproved a s  not being too much , a s  for the Sheep they a re yours t o  do a s  you 
may thi nk proper wi th • • • • •  I am  p leased that  you wi l �  take t�e Cattle  a s  i t  . 
wi l l  be a grea t  Rel ie f  to a poor man who h a s a large fami l y.  I sha l l - take 
pleasui;e_ in  making Mr Gibson sens i ble  of you grea t _ friend shi p  to  h im i n  thi s  
transac t i on,  wi th my own tha nk s to  you. " 
The account wa s settled for $ 81 2 ,  of which $ 732 wa s for 58 c a ttle  kept 
by Renvi l le ,  a nd $ 80 for 8 head sold to Hazen P. Mooer s  at $ 10 a head . On 
June 30, 1829 , Tal iaferro wrote to Samuel Gibson in  Mi s souri : "I have th i s  
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day c l osed your business rel ative to the Cattle which you and your party left 
l a s t  year between Lakes Q.te parle and Big Stone, your papers having been refer, 
to me by the Superintendant of Indian Affairs at St Louis, no time was lost in 
using every exertion to Save as many of your Drove from the inclemency of the 
wea ther, the wolves and Starving Indians as possible .  
nnuch expense and trouble  has been caused but  it  affords me pleasure to 
have been enabled to be of Service to one of the Citizens of Missouri . I have 
enclosed to General Clark a draft in your favour • • • • " 
I t  appears that Gibson l ived in Lincoln County, Missouri , and tha t  h is 
drove of cattle had been abandoned in the spring of 1828 . (See pages 259, 262 . 
Ta liaferro 's journal sta tes that  on July 4 ,  1 831 , Joseph Renvi l le and 
Louis Provenca l le 1 . traders at Lac qui Parle and Traverse des Sioux, reached 
his agency from Pra irie du Chien and tha t  he sent to see and examine their 
boa ts and to d&teiu. a l l  ·.whiskey over a certain quanti ty. The fol lowing day 
they were a l lowed to depart for their posts, each with some whiskey .  Renvi l l e  
took 34½ gal lons "for the use of his Boat hands . "  His son, Joseph, Jr. ,  was 
l i censed to trade on the River de Roche for two years, and "for his outfitn 
was al lowed to depart wi th 33� gal lons . On July  1 2, 1831 , "H. Mooers depart­
ed this day for his Post at Lac qui parle Alowed him One Barrel and 10 ga l ­
lons of whiskey for his men and outfi t . " 
!he agent 's journal of August 23, 1 831 , states : '¼n Indian stated that no 
sheep should pass the country for Red Rivero " Thunder Face said "that I was 
to give him a medal & thai Mr Renvil le had prevented him from Receiving i t .  
Indians hot in pursui t of whiskey, one trader compla ins that another gives a 
great  deal & so another states that  the other trader gives six Barrels,  and 
so we go . The Indians are pushed to complain of these things to the Agent ,  
a l l  to  ui:ge the Agent to a low the artic les to be  used . "  
June 3, 1835 , tt J. Renvi l le & Mr H Mooers arrived. from Lac qui Parle & Big 
Stone .  Returns of Fui:s . The Sussi tons, north , 1 .  Wahputon in all 12 men 
from Lac qui parle also arrived . " The chief of Shakopee returned from his 
visit of last fal l  to Lac qui Parle and said,  "My Fa ther, I left here last 
fa l l  on the invi tation of the Traders to go up to Lac qui parle where I have 
passed the Winter . I have returned and am  plea sed to find you in your house, 
the Iodians are Starving all  along our i:oad as we came down and we have been 
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in the same condition." On June 4 Joseph Renville and the Chippewa .chi.ef 
were in council with Taliaferro regarding recent killings. -Renville � s reply 
to the Chippewa 's charges was that the Sissetons of Lake Traverse commenced 
the difficulty by killing a Chippewa on April 14 . The next day the Chippe·­
was killed a Siouxo "Then on the 22d the people of his place who had not 
returned hone Killed 3 Chippeways in revenge , one of the Sioux I(illed was 
married to a Chippeway woman & had a family at his place, & to prevent this 
family from bei ng murdered after the death cf the Husband he Mr Renville 
made his r�lations take her the Chip woman & family back to her nation • • • • 
I lost much this spring by what has , appened." 
Kaukaukai, a Chippewa, addressing his remarks to Renville, said � "My 
friends, I have but a few words to say. I have listened attentively to all 
that had been .said and I think but one way, I tell you, let us give up man 
for man, woman for woman . If we kill the Sioux, take our people, if the 
Sioux kill us, give them up, this is the only way to stop the spilling of · 
blood, you can never keep the peace unless you adopt this plan." He went 
on to say that - he wanted three Sioux to be delivered up to settle the score. 
Following this, Standing Bull 's son and first partisan of the Sioux of Lac 
qui Parle  and Big Stone Lake made a speech. 
On June 5 the agent received a letter from Renville and sent a repl y to 
him and the Chippewas o Mr. Pond called to report progress at Lake Calhoun 
and "Doct Williamson called to ask the advantages & propriety of making a 
location (missionary) at Lac qui Parle I recommended the measure to him for 
several good :reasons s ,, The fol lowing day occurred the meeting with Ren- ·_ 
ville as related earlier on page 263 .  Taliaferro 's account was followed im­
mediately by this note : "Mr Scott Campbe l l  the Interpreter remarked to me 
this evening that there was considerable excitement among two Villages of 
the Sio ux in con se quence of the improper conduct of Joseph Renville Jr & 
young Louis Lablanc." Three days later the following appears in the diary: 
"Joseph Renville Jr. called to explain his conduct as to the frolic at 
the Lodges, & I gave him to uriderstand that suc h  conduct was not n or would 
n ot be tolerated. I told him to explain to the Indians He did so & the 
matter settled as far as he was concerned ." 
The same day the Sisseton Sioux of lac qui Parle and Lake Traverse were 
questi oned as to the boundary line between the Sioux and Chippewa lands . 
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On June 12, 1835 , Taliaferro me t in couac i l  witb the Sissetons of Lake 
· Traverse and the t'Jahpetons of Lac qui Parle who agreed to make overtures for 
peace \'1i th the Chippewas, . .  On June 1 6  the VJahpetons wi th Renville reported 
that Joseph Renville Jr. would j oin the surveyors who · were e stablishing the 
boundary line between the Sioux and the Chippewast "after they go back _ to Lac 
qui Parle .  These Indians like most others are very inactive lazy & good for 
noth ing but to Smoke Sleep & eat when they can get a sufficiency. " 
On June 20 Mr. H & H. Sibl ey, in charge of the American Fur Company which 
employed Renville 0 called on the agent to learn why Renviile was delaying his 
:r.eturn to his  post at  Lac qui Parle and that there was a 1:eport that the Chip­
pewa s we:re in waiting on the rninneso ta to cut him off,.. Taliaferro repl ied 
that the report was not true� that the Lac qui Parle "Indians had raised the 
report themselves to account for their delay & Mr Renville bad told them him­
self · n9t to go off until the Steam Boat arrived, that after they all  got home 
he WOJ1ld send his son Joseph wi th some of them . to fall in with Maj or Beanv " 
who was to su1:vey the Sioux-Chippewa . boundary line . 
. . On June 22 a council  was held wi th the Sisseton Sioux of Lake Traverse 
and Lac qui Parle. Standing Bull said they were to - leave next day, that they 
· . . had !_'a long road to travel, " needed provi sions and were without guns and were 
afraid of the Chippewas. n1 advised these people to get home as soon a s  pos­
sible & call on their people to make up their dispute at once with the Chip­
peways, that  Joseph Renvil le would be aske� to escort them on to the line 
wbei=e. onr . t:topps & Maj Bean were o" 
It was under these st-irring circumstances that the missionaries on June 
23, 1835 , with "Joseph Rainville Sen. left for Lac qui parle, wi th a part of 
his outfit of goods . T'ae Susseton & \'Jahpeton Sioux also left. " Tali aferro 
was glad to get a correspondent at La c  qui Par.le and wrote that "Mr . William­
son h as promised to do for the government all that the laws may :r.equh:e or the 
Regulations & instructions of the President o " (See above,  page 263. ) 
On July 28 Taliaferro recorded : "The Canadian. who reached here last 
nigh t :reportso . .  that 20 families are now on their way & will be here in a day 
or two perhaps • •  e from the Red River Colony� 1 14 Souls in all, some h ave their 
cattle,  pushing on into this country & to Green Bay &c o 375 ,  & 1 16  makes 489, 
Since 1821 that  have passed this post for Vevay & other points in .the Seve:r:al 
States. " These migrants passed through the Lac qui Parle area. 
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On the same day licenses to trade were granted to Joseph Renville for 
Lac qui Parle and to· his son Joseph for Lake Traverse . Two days later two 
boats left for Lac qui Parle and Lake Traverse with outfits for trade. 
On August 3, 1835, Taliaferro complained : "The Am F Cpy have permitted 
the Indians to get more whiskey, and to a greater extent this year than f or 
Some two or 3· years past. I hear of it from Wabashas Vi llage .below Lake 
Pepi n to Lac Traverse." 
Lawrence Taliaferro, Indian agent at the mouth of the Minne sota � was 
always interested in the work of the mis sionat:ies. As early as September 8, 
1829, he wrote to Rev .  Joshua T. Rus sell, secretary of the Board of r.1is s i ons 
of the Pre sbyterian Church, Phi ladelphia, as  fol lows : 
· "It having been repre sented o me by the Revd Avan Coe i that it is very 
desi rable on the part of the Board of Mi s sion s  of the Presbeterian church 
to form an e stabli shment at this Post, and also  within the heart of the 
Chippeway country bordering on the upper Mississippi for purpose s of Agri -· . 
culture ,  School s ,  and the development the light and truths of the chris tian 
re ligion to the unhappy aborigine s of this vast wilderness , and as my views 
fully accord in every material point with those of Messrs Coe and Stephen s, 
I can in . truth assure the board through you Sir, of my determination heart­
il y to c ooperate with them in any & every measure that may be calculated to 
ensure succe ss i n  the highly intere s ting and important obj ects to which the 
attention of the Society has been so happily directed . "  He sugge sted sever­
al possibilitie s and concluded : 0i t would be in the power of the Socie ty to 
commence its opperations without much expense at the Falls of S Anthony, 
where there i s  a good ghrist and Saw Mill, with Sui table Buildings, at pres­
ent going to de cay for the want of occupants. 
"I would cheerfully turn over my at pre sent infant Colony of Agricul­
turists together with their implements of husbandry, Horse s &c &c �o Such 
an e stablishment. " 
(The foregoing numerous quotations from Taliaferro will be found i n  hi s 
j ournals in the Minne sota Hi storical Society in volumes 4 and 7. ) 
Amos Huggins was born at Lac qui Parle tQ_ the wife of Al exa nder Hug­
gins. "At the age of sixteen young Huggins,  who up to tha t time had been 
taught by his mother, who wa s an  unusually ta len ted woman, was sent Ea s t to 
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comple te his educa tion. Having completed his school work in the Ea s t  he 2:e-
tu:rned to Lac qui Parle as the government agent, teacher and superintendent 
of Indian affairs at  that place, bringing with him his bride . TI'1ey were 
j o�.ned late:: by a Ftench and Indi�n gb:l �vho was employed as a teacher o This 
girt ' was Julia., La Farnbois . ·w.rarnboise) ,  . of whom -i t - has been
. said : 9 She - was a 
young lady of high cul tiva tion, a nd spoke severa l languages fluently. 9 " 
On the fa teful afternoon of August 19,  1862, at  the· time of the Sioux Upris­
ing,  two Indians shot Huggins dead as he returned to his house driving a team 
of oxen. The circumstances and aftermath of this affa ir a:te related on pages 
582-585 by L e R. Moyer and 0.G. Da le ·'s history of the adjoining counties. 
Though most of the Sioux wex:e removed to South Dakota after the Uprising� 
there was a church for ·Dakotas a t  Lac qui Parle in 186 7. (r,JHC 6 :  184-185.) 
The Wahpeton Sioux had a ha lf dozen vi l lages along the length of the Mi n­
nesota River, including one at Lac qui Parle and one a t  Big Stone Lake. (MHC 
6 :321.) "Ishtahkba- (Sleepy Eyes) was the only  acknowledged chief of the Wah­
pe toriwan between St . Lawrence and Lac qui Parle • • • •  " "At Lac qui Parle ,  In­
yangmani and Nompakinyan were chiefs." (MHC 12: 322.) 0 Inyangmani of Lac qui 
Parle wa s a bet ter ·man than chief. He was intel l igen t and could appear wel l 
i n  conversation , but could not or would not speak in publ ic to the people when 
they were exci ted and turbulen t, so tha t his infl uence was fel t least when i t  
wa o needed mos t .  He w�s chief in name but not in fac t� for while h e  was si l ­
ent, others ruled the multi tude . " (MHC 12:330.) 
"In 1835 the In<;tians a t  Lake Ti:averse seem to have ra ised a surpl us of 
corn 0 for Jo·seph R. Brown bought large quantities of i t ,  some of which he cax:­
ried seventy mi les to Lac qui Parle and sold for a dol lar a bushel." (MHC 
12:342-343.) "Unsuccessful hunting pa,rties, from Lac qui Parle and othex: 
places in that region, . sometimes lost numbers by starvation." (MHC 12 : 34 7. ) 
"Suicide was very rare among the men, . but common among women. Many yea rs 
ago a man shot himself a t  Lac qui Parle 9 some sa id accidental l y, others said 
intentional ly; a nd tha t  is the only  ca se of the . al leged suicide of a Dakota 
ma n that the wri ter now recal ls. • • o .  A woman a t  Lac qui Parle k i l led her­
sel f  because her husband had cut gashes in her face to punish her for adul t­
ery." (MHC 12:390.) Rev. Samuel Wil l iam Pond goes on to :rel ate : 
"I  nev�r saw a young Dakota woman di:unk, while I bring among her own 
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people. . . .  "' •  • •  Though the Dakotas were so much addicted t o  the use of 
whiskey, they could abstain from its use when they pleased. Notorious drunfr­
ards could take heavy kegs of it on their backs at St . Paul , and , fal l owing 
circuitous route s to avoid the vi llages on the ir  way, carry their burdens to 
Lac qui Parle,  more than two mndred mile s  or even sti l l  fa,:ther ,  and f i.no. l - • 
ly barter them for horses, without tasting of the contents . "  CMHC 1 2 : 391 -2l' ) 
"At Lac qui Parle ,  I have known one or two dead bodies to be  left on 
trees until the enwrapping buffalo·-skins decayed and the bones fel l  to the 
earth. These were : howeverv  rare case s of neglectr for it was the custom of 
the Dakotas to bury their dead either immediately or 1·d thin a few weeks c]? 
months after death. " (MHC i 2 �4 78. ) 
"In deal ing with traders9 they made the best bargain they could ci That 
was the rule in this part of the country9 but I was told by one of Mr. Ren­
vil le vs sons that in dealing with the buffalo hunters west of Lac qui Parle 
he did not set a price on his goods ,  but gave them to the chiefs ,  who di s­
tributed thera among hi s people and col lected their  robes for the trader$. No 
such methods, however, were used among the Dakotas on the Mi ssis s i ppi and 
Minne sota rivers , and probably not to any great extent farther westo " (MHC 
1 2  �486; "The Dakotas or Sioux in Minnesota as They Were in 1834 , 0 by Pond . )  
Lacking nea rby banks 9 the missionaries some times had money dealings wi th 
H . H., Sibley of the American Fur Company. Thus we read : "On October 24 tho 
1838, Joseph Renvil l e r  Sr. , at Lac qui Parle 9 wrote to Sibley, re questing 
him to let Dr o Wil liamson have $ 100 and charge to his account. In a letter 
to Sibl ey, on November 25th, 1838, from Lac qui Parle, Dr. Wi l l iamson says, 
� I  send you above a draft on Mr. (G " Mv ) Tracey of New York for $ 1 12.14. Thi s ,  
with the $ 25 .00 which you told me you intended contributing · to the Board , . o � · 
i f  I remember correctly, cove·rs al l the orders I have drawn on you." (MHC 
1 2 : 676. )  "On August 23d, 1838, Huggins & Wil liamson were credi ted with $ 200 : 
00 cash received from Mr. Nicolleto o . .  " (MHC 1 2 : 676 e ) 
Writi ng about Indian mounds, Rev .  S . R .  Riggs, whil e still living at Lac 
qui Parle, stated :  "On the hill, a short distance east of the ruins of Fort 
Renville , to the north west and in  sight of the mi Dsion houses at Lac-qui. ­
Parle, there is a paha of this kind, in which r in years gone by9 many rerson s  
have been buried . It now presents on the top a very irregular surface , part­
ly owing to the interments thus made, and partly to the burrowing of the 
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gcphe�s in  it. 0 (MHC 1 � 150 .J 
Rev & E. D .  Nei l l  sta tes tha t  "In De L'I sle 's map of the Missi ssippi prepar­
ed a.bout 1725 , Lac-qui-Parle is represented as surrounded with . ' Tinton i: lodges, 
and the ir ne ighbors on the south and we st, yet east of the Missou:d ,  are the 
Maha s , Adcaree s ,  and Iowaso "  (MHC 1 :259 0 ) TI1e Ti ntons were the Te tons; the 
others were the Oma.has, Arikaras , and Iowas. And wri ting in 1853 of the Wah­
pe ton s �  Dr , Neil l noted : "The old home of the band is about the Littl e  Rapids 
of the  Minnesota . About 300 stil l reside there , but the maj ority have remov­
ed to Lac-qui-Parle and Big Stone Lake o "  In al  I they number about 1000 or 
1200 soul s. (MHC 1 :260 . )  . · 
Dr. T. S .  Wi l liamson wrote : "When the Dakotas  fi rst  came in contact wi th 
the Shiens �heYennes) r . I have not been able to learn ,  farther than tha t  the 
Shien s formerl y planted on the Minne sota , be twe en Blue Earth and Lac -qui ­
Parle 1 whence they moved to a Western branch of Red river of the North, whi ch 
s ti l l  bea rs the 'ir name. " ("Who Were the First Men ?'' MHC I :299..;300 0 ) 
Writing of "Dakota Superstition s , " Rev �  Gideon Ho Pond re lated the fol -
1 o:Nfog � "Years ago a t  Lac qui Parle 9 the mother of the late 'curly ha ired 
chief 9 � Upiyahdeya , wa s informed that it was re quired of her to make a fea s t  
to '!.he Heyoka . She wa s so much opposed by some of her friends that she fail ­
ed to comply wi th the waka n manda te , but she a ssured her friendsi that, as a 
pena lty,. they would be mortified by seeing her flesh become black , a nd her 
hea d  ba ld ,  which came .true. By degrees her flesh did become very dark, and · 
her head ba ld , but to an intelligent observer , i t was abundantly evident, 
tha t  i n s tead of being an i nf l i ction of · the offended god, i t  was the result of 
neglec ting to wash i even her face , for several years v and pulling out her own 
ha i. �  by l i ttle and little .a ' '  (MHC 2 : 233 . )  
On two occ.asions Nicollet :and Fremont visi ted La c  qui Parl e e  Of their 
own a c cord they pa id for cattle· ki l led  by the Indians and Nicollet gave $ 20 " 00 
toward the publ i cati on of translati ons . Dr. Wi lliamson on September 3, 1839, 
w:r:o te to the secretaries of the A.B . • C .F . Me :  "I t gives me pleasure to introduce 
to you the bearer of thi s  Monsieur J o N o  Ni col l et. He has • • • visited us at this 
place both last summer & the present o His visits have had a salutary infl u­
ence on the affa irs of the mi ssion here for though a member of the Roman Cath­
olic church he has manifested a very l ively· & deep intere st in our we l fare & 
succe s s  and he could not have treated us wi th more ki ndness had he been a mem-
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ber of our own Church . Bi s conduc t toward s  us and o thers a l so s o  far a s we 
have had an  opportuni ty of obse rvi ng i t ha s been such a s  become s  a gen tleman 
& a Chri s tian � Sh ould h e  ca l l  on  you he  ma y be interested i n  seeing your 
col lec ti on of curi osi tie s .  I t  wi l l  give h i m  plea sure to  give you any i nfor­
ma t i on in h i s  power & f r.om having travel led extensive l y  among the India ns  
he may perhaps be able  t o  give you s ome tha t wi l l  be new & u seful · to you . 
"Your fel l ow servan t in gi ving the Gos pel  to the Hea then . "  
- 0 - 0 -
SKETCH OF JOSEPH RENVILLE BY S .W .  POND 
"The next trading p_ost th i s side of Lake Traverse wa s a t  Lac qui Pa rle,  
whe re Joseph Renvi l le wa s  �ta t i oned , who had , during many yea rs more inf l uenc 1 
wi th the Indians of the upper Mi nne sota rive r  than any  other ma n .  Hi s mo ther 
wa s a Dak ota woman . I t  has  bee n  said  tha t i n  hi s boyh ood h e  wa s taken to  
Canada and · comrni t ted t o  the care of a Ca thol i c  prie s t  f or i n s truc tion ;  but 
if thi s wa s true , hi s tut or sadly  neglected hi s duty , f or h� did not even 
t�a�h hi s pupi l s  to read e Excopting · h! s abi lity to s�oek ·Fmencn , he had no 
educa ti on which c ould g i ve him the influence that  he a c qui red .  
"Renvil le ' s a scenda ncy over the Dakota s wa s chi e fl y  due t o  a spiring 
ambi ti on ,  j oined wi th n a tive qua l i tie s of character whi ch enabled him • to 
carry out his pl a ns suc c e ssful l y . Empl oyed in hi s youth by Lieutenant Pike 
and other s  a s  i nterpre te r  and guide ,  he had given good sa ti sfac t i on and had 
received h i gh c ommenda t i ons . The ma rked a t  ten ti on wh i ch he rece i ved f rom 
both Amer ican and Bri ti sh offi cers , he woul d na tura l l y  and perhaps jus t l y  
rega rd a s  pro6f o f  hi s s uperi o r  abi l i tie s .  
'�hen  the wri ter f i r st saw r � .  Renvi l l e ,  he wa s about fifty-five or 
sixty yea rs of a ge ,  a nd had l os t the vigor and viva c i ty of youth . He wa s 
sh ort i n  s tature , and i n  feature s  and compl exi on he s t rongl y re sembled the 
ful l -bl ood Dakota s . Th ough there we re ma ny better l ooking men among the 
Dakota s ,  he wa s very dignified i n  hi s beari ng ,  knew when t o  be re served - and 
when to be s oc i able ,  a nd seemed never to forge t tha t he  wa s a grea t  man o  
To the very few whom he regarded a s  h i s supet,i ors he wa s very deferen tia l ;  
and towa rd tho s e  wh om h e  l ooked upon a s inferi ors he wa s genera l l y  pa tron­
i zing, th ough s ome time s  imperi ous . 
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npe �chaps no  ma n ever spoke the Dakota better than  he , and in  
rende:dng the French i nto tl:a 't l a nguage he  had n o  e qaa L, He had a 
se lect b ody of ): oung men, f c.-:r.med fato a sort of socie ty, wh i ch he often 
fea s ted . and ha�angued in a ve�y large ten t prepared for tha t  purpose a Their  
adhe rence t o  h i m  a nd devoti on to h i s  i n te re s ts added grea t l y  for a ti.me to 
h i s  irnpor.tance ; but the ir rne-:r�ena:r.y servi ces ,  though they gratified h i s  vani ty,  
cost  him more than  they we,:e worth a 
7tI once had a n  opportun i ty to wi tne s s  s ome of the services pe rformed 
f or hir.1 by the se me n 9 t-ilhile  I wa s riding in a wagon wi th him and h i s 
farrii iy  f:rom Lac qui Parle to Traverse de s Si oux .,  I drove the hor se s �  and 
when  they mi red in  a swamp, r.Tr .  Renvi l le told me to s i t. s ti l l  and l e t  
them a l one t) ri  seemed a s trange time t o  si t s ti l l  whi le the hot�e s were 
f l oundering in  the deep mi re �nd wa ter,  but I obeyed . Soon the Indians  
wh o were trave l i ng wi th us  came ,  relea sed the h orse s t and drew u s  out  to 
the dry gr�und . Th i '� wa s repea ted a s  often a s  wa $ nece s sa ry on the j our.ney.  
Mr . Renvi l le affected to  rega rd the se extroorcli nary service s  wi th i ndiffer­
ence ancl a s  a ma tte r  of course ,  but he wa s evidently very much gra tified by 
theme 
"But whi l e  we were riding so comf o:r:tabl y through the swamps ., I wa s 
surpri sed t o  see tha t one of T,Ir . Renvi l le e s da ughters , an  unma rr5ed girl ! 
who drove one ho:rse and a cart,  wa s permi tted t o  de her own wading . She 
wa s ,  however, a hardy" indepa.ndent  damsel , a nd had probab l y  ch osen the 
mode of travel ing which plea sed her be s t .  
·n1n the. spring o f  1839, Joseph R .  Brown had a serious diffi cul ty wi th 
the Ind i a n s  at Lake Traverse , a nd they wounded him, k i l led h i s  teams , a nd 
placed h im so thn t  he could n ot bring awny h i s  furs . He appl ied f or he lp  
to Mr 4  Renvi l l e ,  who sent hi s son wi th his  Indians  and teams to bring 
away Ur. Br.own and h i s  furs o As the re were apprehen s i on s  of res l s tance 
on the pa:rt of the Lake Traverse Ind i a n s ,  the wri ter a sked Mr. Renvi l le 
if  i t  would not l.>e better for h im to go h imsel f .  He repl ied , v I  have 
sent my name by my S C!n and th.R t i s  enough 9 t and i t  wa s enough .. 
HHe wa s f ox: a t ime in  pos se s s i on of a large amount of property, and 
hi s e s tabH shnt6nt a t  Lac qui Parle wa s qai te e ·xten sive . He owned a hund:ted 
h0.ad of ca t tle , twenty or th i r ty horse s , and a f l ock of sheep. The sheep 
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and cattle  were being dd ven through from Missouri to the British settlement  
oh  the Red river when their owners were driven away by the Indians, and he 
gathered up the stock, but he informed me that he aftexwards paid for theme 
" The family of Mr. Renvi l le wa s larget and his dependents were numer­
ous� Travelers  received a t  his house a cord i al reception and friendly en­
terta inment�  and he gave much to the poor,  many of whom he had alwa ys wi th 
him. He l ived to see his p roperty a l l  dis sipated and himsel f  neglected by 
many who had  profited by his generosity and flattered his vanity during the 
days of prosperity. Renville was ce?tainly a man of superi or natural abi l i� 
tie s ,  and he had many admirers;  but the most prominent trai ts of his cha rac­
ter were such as belonged tether to a 6akota than to a whi te man." (Rev . 
Samuel Wil l iam Pond, "The Dakotas in Minnesota in 1834 , " MHC 1 2 :333-335 . )  
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BmLI0GRAPHICAL NOTE 
In addi ti on to the many references given in the body of this b ook ,  usu� 
al ly at the end of each article, the fol lowing n otes may be of val ue :  
By f a r  the periodical "Missionary Herald rr wil l  be found o f  great va l ue 
for the deta ils of mis sion activities and the Indians. Each volume from 
1835t volume 31 ,  through 1880 ,  vol ume 76, has at lea st one to several a rti­
cles about the mission work at La c qui Parle , The pre sent author has used 
none of this ma terial ! except in one ca se, because of its vast qua n ti ty and 
the limitations of space. 
The r,annesota Historical Collections contains a number of articl e s �  
such as S o R "  Riggs ' "Protestant Missions in the Northwest, " 6 : 1 25-1 35 ; b i o-� 
graphical sketches in volume 14 ; etc. Wm. u .  Folwell ' s  Minnesota, 1 : 1 70-212 �  
has a chapter on "Early Indian Mis sions., " 
The annual Report of the Commi ssioner of Indi an Affairs  of ten con ta i n s  
reports by the missionaries rega rding t�eir work, the schools ,  and Indian s o  
Digests of the se reports, a l l  well indexed, beginning with 1824 are found 
in the South Dakota Historical Col lecti ons, volumes 26-28. 
In the Minne sota Historical Society, volµme 11 of the Alexander Huggins 
Papers, is  a 275-page acc ount of the remini scences of Mrs .  Ma ry Huggins Ke r­
linger. 
Nearly  all histories of Mi nnesota contain materi a l  on the mission work , 
Dr . Dona ld  D. Parker 's "Founding Presbyteriani sm i n  South Dakota, " p�b­
l i shed in 1963 � dca 1 3 briefly wi th the missi on � 
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Numbers a t  ends of l ines indica te the pages. where information can be found . 
1779 Joseph Renvi l le was born a t  Kaposia on ea s t  bank of Mississippi 124 180 
1800 Dr . T . S .  Wi l l iam�on was born i n  South Carolina 1 65 73 
1805 Renvi l le was a guide on Lieut . z .  M. Pike ' s expedi tion 184 
1809 Thomas .Anderson was a fur trader at Lac qui Parle 145 
181 1 Murd ock Cameron, fur trader, died a t Lac qui Parle 1 23 
181 2 Rev . Stephen Return Riggs was born in Steubenville , Ohio 3 57  
1813 Mrs. Mary RiggS 9 · wife of Rev. S . R . Riggs, was born 57  
1815 Renvi l le traded a t  Lac qui Parle , and from 1826-1846 124 
1816-18 James HG Lockwood was a fur trader at  Lac qui Parle 1 23 
1819 Fort Sne l l ing was begun a t  the mouth of the Minnesota river 57 
1820-2 1 Hazen P. Mooers and Robinson traded at  Lac qui Parle 1 24 
1823 Renvi l l� was · a guide for r�j or Stepheri Long ' s  expedi tion 
1824 Dr . Thomas Smi th Wi l l iamson received his M.D .,  degree 1 73 
1826 Fort Renvi lle was bui l t  on the north shore of Lac qui Parle 
1827 Dr . To S .  Wi l l iamson married Miss Margaret Poage 1 
1834 The Pond Brothers and Dr • . T. S .  Wil l iamson arrived a t  Fort Sne l l ing 58 72 
1834 Henry H. Sibley of American Fur Co . ,  visi ted Lac qui Pa rle 
1835 Wi l l iamson , Huggins and fami l ie s  arrived a t  Lac qui Parle  66 74 70 
1835 The first mission house was bui l t ; the seeond in  1836 75 76 
1835 G.W.  Featherstonhaugh, explorer,  visi ted Lac qui Parle  15 1 -156 
1836 A church was organized at Lac qui Parle , the second in Minne sota 8 
1836-39 Gideon Pond l ived a t  LQP, also Samuel Pond for a time 75 
1837 S . R .  Riggs married Mary Ann Longley, later arrived a t  Lac qui Parle 3 67 
1837 Spring wheat wa s ra ised a t  Lac qui Parle 98 
1837 A sma l l  grinding mi l l ,  opera ted by horse power, was acquired 76 
1837 Mart in McLeod , trader , vi sited at Fort Renvi lle a few days 185 
1837 Alfred Riggs was borni and in 1840 Isabel la Riggs 57 
1838-39 Daniel Gavin spent the winter transla ting at Lac qui Parle 78 
1838-39 Nicol let and Fremont, explorers, visited Lac qui Parl e  1 7  192-198 
1838 Renvi l le took 120 Indi ans to Fort Sne l l ing; Marryat saw them 120 
1838 Renvi I le :received an $ 8000 cred it  from the American Fur Co . 183 
1838 The Indians boycotted church servi ces  at LQP for a short t ime 
1 839 S . R . Riggs and the Renvi l le sons visi ted Lake Traverse 108 
1839 Eagle He lp  wa s eng3ged to go to Lake Traverse to teach school 1 1 7  
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1 839 Fifty acr�:; G -: mr.d�-i ly  planted wi th c o�n , were cultiva ted a t  L-Rc qui Pnd� 77 
1839 T. S .  Williamson visited Ohio to publish the Gospel of Mark 67 
1839 Eagle Help organized a war party against the Oj ibways , hereditary enemies 
1840 A chapel was built at LQP, women d oing the worfc 71 
1840 Seventy Indians were able to read the Dalcota l anguage 31 
1840 Waumidokiga was empl oyed to teach school at Lake Traverse 81 
1840 Riggs and Huggins visited Fort P ierre to see possibilities 104 
1840 M�s .. Joseph Renville died a strong Christian after a yea r 's illness 93 
1641  Left Eand , the first male Indian, j oined the church at LQP 83 96 
18-1 1. n:ansla tion of the Gospel of Ma:r:k was being completed 188 
184 1 -4 2  Hard winter; Renville sent to F ort Snelling for supplies in January 
l04l2 Simon Anawangmane and other s  j oined the church at Lac qui Parle 25 
1842  Nine full-bl ooded Dakota s had j oined the church by this date 68 
1842 Martha Riggs boi;n; 1845 Alma born; 1847 Thomas born ; 1849 Henry born 57 
164?. Fa ther Augustin Ravoux visited at Lac qui Parle for a time 
1 842 The fir st church bell in Minnes ota was hung at Lac qui Parle 1 1 1  
lCU12 ..:l Dakota primer, reading book ,  and hymnal were publ i shed 80 
1842-43 Riggs family visited in the East and had printing d one there 
1842-43 SeQttcer We Pond and wife repl aced the Riggses whi le away from LQP 28 
H¼3 Dr.., Williamson was the surgeon at Fort Snelling for a time 28 
1643 Renvill e  owed $4300 to the American Fur Co. three years before death 183 
1843 Robert Hopkin s t wife� a nd Julia Kephart a rrived with returning Riggses 
18,1:3 =ihese three and Thomas Longl ey j oi ned Riggses at Traverse des Si oux 29 71 
1843 Huggins, sister Fanny, and I saac Pettij ohn j oined Riggse s  also 30 71 
1843 Thomas Longley, Mrs. Riggs ' brother, drowned at Tl:averse des Sioux 31  
1843-46 Riggses headed the mission wo:rk at Traverse des Si oux 30  71  
1843-44 Robert Hopkins and wife Agnes spent a year at Lac qui  Parle 28 
184�1, Hopkinses began seven years of mission servi ce at Traverse des Sioux 34 
J. 8i1� Indians ki lled oxen and dranlc much whi skey at Traverse des Sioux 
1844 Riggses in October vi s i ted LQP from Traverse des Sioux 
13�5-46 A school, second in the Minnes ota valley, ran at Traverse des Sioux 
1845 gl i L. Huggins went by ox cart to LQP from Traverse des Sioux 83 
18115 Riggses and Samuel Pond for ten days in September vi sited LQP 83 
1646 Joseph Renvi lle died in March ,  aged 67, at Lac qui Parle 37 189 
:.846 Amos G.· Huggins ' family repl aced Riggses at  Traverse des Sioux 
1846-48 Many buffalo were close to Lac qui Parle delighting Indians 40 105 
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1846-51  Jonas Pe ttij ohn and wife, Fanny Hugginsv  helped Riggs at LQP 37 75 
1846-48 The Indian village spent two winters fifteen miles north· 41 
1846-52 Dr o T.S. \'Jil liamson served a church at Kaposia in South St. Paul 46 
184 7  Rigg s for several weeks  in May was absent from Lac qui Par.le 39 
1848 Rev o . Mose s N. Adams and wife j oined the mi s sion ·work at 'LQP 42 
1848 Rigg s· built a one-story house which burned down in 1854 41  
· 1849 Onl y  18 members were ·in good standing in the church at . LQP 83 
1849 r•,linne s ota Territory was organized and population began to increa se 43 
1850 Mis s i onarie s e atti tude toward boarding sch ool s had changed 82 
185 1  Treaty of Traverse de s Sioux where Rev . S . R .  Riggs interpreted 44 93 1 18 
1851  Rev. Robert Hopkin s - drowned on Jul y  4 at ·rraverse des Si oux 43 
185 1  Curly f!ead wa s recognized as chief. of the Lac qui Parle Wahpeton s 1 19 
1851-52 niggses  visited i·n the East and to editing in New · York 46 
185 1-52 Adamse s returned to Lac qui Parle to j oin Pe·ttij ohns ther.·e 45 
1852  Riggs v noted · Dakota dictionary and granm1ar was pub l i shed 80 
1852-62 Dr. Williamson was at a new mis sion station · at Yellow Medic ine 72 93 
1852 Only Riggse s and Williams ons remained as mi ssi onarie s after 1 85 2  49 
1852-54 Spooner sisters taught music and worked in the LQP board ing school 
1852 Pettij ohns left Lac qui Parle to take a · land claim 48 
1653. Riggs edited a Dakota hymnal with both tunes and word s 80 
1854 On Marcl.1 3 Riggs 7 house burned and the fami ly moved into the · c hapel 50 
1854 Secreta:ry Treat visited LQP and advised Riggses to j oin _ Williams on s 24 
1854 Lac .qui Parle mission station was discontinued as Riggses moved 75 
1855 Robert Riggs born; 1859 Mary born; 1856 Will i.amson son ki l led 
· 185 7  Spirit Lake na s sac·re; two Christian Indians re scued white captive s 1 19 
i858 Riggs wrote many sketches of Indian s who lived or visited at· LQP 92 
1861 Eli Lundy  Huggins visited his home before going · south a s  a soldier 88 
1862 Sioux Uprising in August bringing mis sion work to an end in the va l ley 
1 863 Rigg se s wen t  to Trave.rse des Si oux; Hopkinse s also in 1864 71 
1869 r.1rs. Mary Riggs die d on Uarch 22 , mother of 4 son s  and 4 daugh ter5 5 7 
1879 Dr . Will i�mso� died and Ri'gg s wrote a· fitting sketch of hi� life 65 
.1880 Riggs t . "rta·ry · and I i or Forty Years Among the Sioux, " was publi shed 5 7  
1883 Rev. Stephen Return Riggs p D.D . � died at his home, Ripon � Wiscon sin 
1935 Centenni �l  of mi s sion : celebra ted and si te res t ored i n  the. early_. 194Os .. 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THE AUTHOR 
When I consul t or read a book I have often wanted to know something of 
the author 's li fe. Be lieving that the readers of thi s book may fee l the same 
way, I shal l include a stateme nt regarding myself ,  
I was born in Harford County, Md. ,  October 3r 1899, the sixth of nine 
children of Rev. Albert George Parker and Je ssie Bewley Parker. We l i ved in 
Penn syl vani a a nd Maryland unti l 1907 when we moved to Il l i nois,  l i ving at Ol­
ney, Peoria, Camp Point, and Macomb during the next decade. Al l nine chi ldren 
attended Park Col lege, Mo. Graduating in 1922, I went to Shantung Chri stian 
Uni versity, Tsinanfu, north China, where I wa s l ibra rian and Engl i sh teacher 
whi le l iving at t.he home of my brother , Albert. In 1925 I left China, travel­
ed through Indi a, the Near Fa st and Europe, vi s i ted ance stral home s in Engl and 
a nd Scotl and, a nd atte�ded the University of Stra sbourg in France. 
I attended the University of Chi cago, 1926-27, 1928-29, and 1935-36 . I 
also attended t�e University of Wa shington, 1927-28, and received an M.A .  in 
s ociology in 1932. In Seattle I married Florence Myrtle Patterson, February 
8, 1928, and in June 1 929 we arrived in the Philippines to teach Engl i sh. 
From 1 930 to 1 935 I was princ ipal of the Union Hi gh School of Manil a and al so  
taught two vacati on periods at Si l l iman  Universi ty. Mary, Bonnie, and Patty 
were born to u s  in Manil a. Later Je s sie  and Dona ld were born i n  the U .. S .A .  
After receiving a B.D. and Ph. D .  in  hi story at the Universi ty of Chi cago 
in 1 936, I was librari an at Lake Fore st Col lege0 Il l.,  for a year, then taught 
hl story at Park Col lege, 1937-40. I wa s Assi stant, later the State Supervi sor 
of the Hi storical  Records Survey of Mi s souri, 1940-1942. For a year I was a 
Red Cros s Field Director in  Mis souri , and in September 1943 I became h�ad of 
the Depa rtment of Hi story and Pol i tica l Sc ience at South Dakota State Col lege. 
I have always been interested in local and regional hi story and have 
written hundred s  of arti cles on thi s subj ect. My book, 0Local Hi story, How to 
Gather It, Write It, and Publ i sh It, " had had a very wide sale. I have com• 
pi led 24 county hi stories in  South Dakota and am the author of "Founding the 
Church i n  South Dakota, " and "Founding Pre sbyteriani sm in South Dakota . A 
weekly  c olumn, "Know Your State, " ha s run in  the Argus Leader since 1951.  
I have vi s i ted Lac qui Parle several times a nd I have always wanted to 
make it and i t s  mi s s i on history better known to the people of the regi on . 
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.Thi s- i s  an index of anim_al s. chief s ,  creek s , _c ountie s ,  c ol lege s t exped-. 
iti on s ,  forts ,  fur companie:s , Indians ,  lake s , mini sters, mi s s i on board s �: 
person s ,  publ i ca ti on s ,  p la ce s,  ri vers , towns , t:caders ,  trav_e lers. 1 -txibes .  
. . _Ackley, .. Annie  B . 55 5 7 Adams , · nev . r.io se s •N� .42 4 5  48-49 54 75 Adul.t­ery 270 Agri cul ture 269 Al len , Capt e 35 Al ton,, �Rev .  John· F •. 42 . 48 ABCrM 
Am�_rican Boar� pf Commh s i oner,s f.or Foreign Mi s sion s  1,-2 42 45 54 �8-59 65 
68-69 72 80-81 ,84-85 92 189 272 ·American Fur . Co .  14 32 59 ·63 120 154 182-
183 139. 195_ 200 262 264 ·268.-469 271 ArnptoQtokacha 100 qo · Apawangmane 22-
23 25 33 5 1  71 Ance 148 Anderson , _ Thoma. s 123 ._14 1-15 1  Another Day • 100 1 19 
Antel ope p3 87 Arikara s  272 Arms & amrnunitf on 262 -Assiniboines lfitl /At-
kins on ,  Di ck 25 1 · . , . 
· 
Backus ,  Capt .  Electus 207 Bank 271 Barton ,· Winifred W· 58-"(2 Dean i 
f.J�j or 268 ·Bear 121  Beaubien 14 7 Beavers  ' -Tai l s  24 Bel ligny 197  Pel oi t 
5�-58 259 De l trami ·, G .• c .  184 198 Benn,ett 34"'.'35 255 .Cible _ 247 Big French­
man. 102 Big Gun_ 192 ·Big r.Iuddy 1 9, Di g  Si.oux River 44- :103 105 Big Stone 
Lake 1 21 ,.42 _ 44 62 101 109 141 143 155 173 . 199 260 - 266-268 �70 272 · .Bird s _ 
122 260 Black Eagle 31  Blai .sdel l 9 Mrs .  55 Bl i s s , . r- IaJ or John H. 74· 152-154 
262r . Bl oomington 48 Bl ue Cl oud 100 102 Bl ue Earth · 33 · 272 Br.oken Leg 149 
Broi,m 11 Joseph R. 14 91 183 207 259 261  · 270 274 ;  Mrs .  36 a91 Dru,c� , Amos J. 
212 . . Bruc.e ,  C . G . 25 1 Brush  vi l l age 100-101 B.uffalo 21 -22 39-40 46 -76 85-
87 91 97 103-105 109 121 260 271 aunyan ,  John  57  Burial  271 · 
Cali co 95 Ca J vin , John 187 Ca l ume·ts  260 Came ron , M. 154 268 Camp 
Cold \fa t�r 208 Camp Relea se 71 138 Campbel l ,  Co1i,n. 261 ; Rober� 251 -257; 
Sco tt 267· Carr ,  Di ck . 249-250 Cart 85 25 1 -252· Canada 273 Ca therine 15 
1 10-113 Ca tl in  122 Cattle  37-38 49 77 250-258 265-266 272 274-275 Ce .le- · 
bra tions & P,rograms ,226-230 Censu s  264 272 Chagn Ikpah 157- ·. Champagne 0 J, 
153 Chanhda shkamaza 99 . Chanonpa 20-21 212 Chatka 96-98 .Cherokees S2 
Che'yenne s 2_72 Chi H icothe Pre sbyt�ry - 1-3 Ch ippewa County Hi s torical' Soc i-:­
ety 219-22 1 - 226: 257 Chippewa River 29  44  199 205 · Chi ppe�a s (Oj ibways) 40  
82 181 185 19 1  ·259 -263. 267-269 Choctaws 52  Cllri s tiani,ty, 1 21 • 264 269 Cin­
cinnati 79  Clark ,  Gen .  Wm  • . 265 -�66 Cloud t!an 98-100 102 . Colh oun , Jame s 
198 Coe , Avan 269 Co lumbia Fur Co .  182 235 Common Dog 100 Corcoran ,  John 
232-236 Corn 28 32 34 67 76-77 87 90-91  97 212-215 270 Coteau de s Pra irie 
20:..21 101 · �03-105 1 10 159 175 212 C ounc i l s  259-260 Cun.nin.gham, · H,. D .  54 56  
Curl y Head 103 1 19 272 
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Dakota Bible 62 Dakota Grammar & Dictionary 5 44 46 80 Dakota Language 
7 9 12 16 27 39 45 62 66 77-80 89 92 108-109 1 16 121 138 203 Dakota Lexicon 
83 192 Dakota Mi ssion 6 27 37 49 59 61 67-68 72 80 85 104 1 10 Dakota Pres­
bytery 42  · Dakota Religion 98 Dakota s 12 15 19 23 28 30-31 33 35 43 49 53-54 
56-58 65 70 72 97-99 106 1 10 1 15-116  1 18 160-163 172-173 256 Dale, o. G. 257-
259 270 bances 122 Daniel s , Dr . 1 18 Davenport 4 57 253 Degrees 259 Deer 
31 De L'Isle 272 Dentans 36 Des Moines River 73 250-251 Deuel County 257 
Devil  t- s Lake 1 17  197 Diable Boi teux 102 Dixon, Col . Robert 180-181 251 262 
Dickson, \�m. 193 197 251 Dixon 250-251 Dootawin, Dowan 57 Doty. James 84 
99 108 214 Douglas, Thomas <Lord Selkirk) 106 231-233 247 Dowanstewin 87 
Drake ,  Mrs .  24- 47 Dress 121-123 Drovers 249-258 262 Drunkenness 270-271 
Duck s 31 Duluth 66 Dumont, Joseph 154 
Eagle Head 205 -. Eagle Help  16 54 98 1 10 1 14-1 16 256 F.ggleston , Cordelia 
18 Eigin 46 Elk 87 Elk La�e 1 65 English 264 Etawakinyan 103-104 Etawaw­
enehan 99-102 Fairmont 47 Faribaul t ,  Alex. 82 210 Feathers 121-122 Fearful 
Face 98-101 Featherstonhaugh, G.l'l . 151 -156 165 256 Fiddler, c .  251 First 
Pre sbyterian Church of Minneapoli s  60 Five Lodges 103-104 Flags 260 Fland­
in, El) 193 Flax 76 Folwel l 262 Food · Supply 29 98 212-214 266 Fort Adams 
265 Fort Crawford 260 Fort ·Garry 249 251 255 Fort Meigs 181 Fort Pierre 
20 22 197 Fort Renvil le 1 1 140 179 187 256 258 271 Fort Ridgely 44 205 249 
Fort Snel ling 1-2 4-7 14 18  28-29 33-34 36 45 57-60 63 66 69-70 73-74 77-78 
82-83 92 97 105 1 13 120 152-153 169 1 78-179 164-185 198 203 250 252 259 260-
263 Fox Indians 254 259 Fox River 153 Framboi se, Jul ia 270 Freeport 46 
Fremont, J.C .  17  102 1 17-1 18 192-193 196-197 272 French Bible 61 Fr�nch Can­
adians 60 French language 7 78 122 273-274 French scienti st 230-231 Freni­
ere , Loui son 193 197 212 
Galbrai th 71 Galena 4 46 237 Galesburg 55 Gal laudet, Rev. T. H.  80 
Gardner, Mi ss 98 100 120 258 Garrioch 75 215-21'7 256 Garters 122 Gaven, 
Revo Daniel 15 78-79 Geese 31 Geyer, Charles 193 197 Gibson , s. 259 262 
265-266 Girard College 47 Goodhue , J. M. 191-192 Good Sounding Voice 100 1 19 
Gophers 272 Grand Forks 252 Granite Fal l s  137-138 Grass Root Man 67 Great 
Skin Lodge 169 Green Bay 73 160 268 Greene, nev. D .G. 73-75 76-80 83 206-207 
Grog· �shops 32 
Hancock, Rev. J. 46 48 Hart 155 Hartford Beach 155 200 Hawley, Mass . 
57 HRyden, P. 25 1  Hazel Run 137 Hazelwood 52 54 56-57 70 85 103 137 
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Hearthstone 61 Heninger, Rev . A.  226 229 Hennepin 66 Henolc 29 1 10 Her 
Scarlet House 1 10-1 13  Retta 26 Heyoka 272 Hi l l ,  Benry 75 Hogs 87 Hole­
in-the day 13 262-263 Homespun fabrics 81 Hopkins, Agnes 27-28 30 34 46 71 
75 208 Hopkins, R.obert 27-28 33-35 37 42-43 71 75 207-208 Horses 32 39 46 
53 64 77 100 103-104 251-252 254 269 271 274 Hotonhowash·ta 100 119 Hudon s � r­
Bay Co.  85 182 185 251 Huggins ,  Alexander 2 8 15-17 19  22 30 31 37 48 58 
65 72-77 80-81 89-91 93 98 102 104 116 121 151 162 164-168 1 76 208 263 268-
269 271 Huggins , El i za 55 Huggin s ,  Amos 120 269-270 Huggins ,  Fanny 16-17 
27 30 37 75 80 Huggins  Family 59 263 Huggins ,  Lindy 85-88 Huggin s ,  Mr s .  
1 7  269 Hunter, Mi;s .  49 Huntkamaza 65 Illinois 252-253 Indian Agency 5 2  
59 88 Indian Village 163 2\5 256 Inkpa 20 Inicpaduta 258 Inyangmane 38 
270 Iowa 250 Iowas 272 Iron Hoop 99 101 Ish tahba 1 18 270 Itewakinyan 
20-21 102 Jacques 20 James River 105 195 257 Jefferson College I 3 65 92 
259 Joff_d1es :··265 ._:· ·Jehovah Jireh 56 Judson, I. 251 Johnson , Ben 259 
Kampeska Lake 105 Kaposia  36 42-43 46 54 64-65 75 93 98 181 Kaposia 
Band 64-65 249 Kaukaukai 267 Keating, \'Jm. H.  184 198-201 259 Kecheyoosh­
kapee 101 Keelboat 260 I(enehanpe 103 Kentucky 248 252 255 I{ephart, Julia 
27 rcn t .1 22-123 Kinihanpi 21 103 r{irker, J. N. 75 Knapp, Elder 46 Knox 
College 55 Lac qui Parle - omitted · 
Lac qui Parle village & river 67 256-257 LaFramboise, J. 1 7  193 211  
270 LaGuerre 254-255 Lake Calhoun 6 18 59 66 74 90 203 210 267 Lake Har­
riet 6 18 68 Lake Michigan 46 Lake Pepin 269 Lake of the Two Woods (Chan­
onpa ) 17 Lake-that-Talks 60 97 1 16 257-268 Lake Tl:averse 39 62 77 81-82 91 
97 105 108-109 1 17 155 159 176 182-183 189 198 200 203 252 254 261 267-274 
Lake \�innipeg 168 L'  Amirant, L. 153 173 Lamare�Pic quot 63 230�231 Lamonte, 
Jane 36 Lane Theological Seminary 1 58 Latourelle, J.B . 251 Lea 43 Leaf-, 
vil lage band 8 65 101 105-106 256 LeBlanc 29 34 21 1 254 267 Lef t  H�nd 96-
97 LeMarcipeau 63 230-231 Limping Devi l 102 Li quor 121 260 Li terature 
259 Little Crow 36 64 69 93 1 15 119-120 249 Little Paul 25 71 98 1 19-120 
258 Li ttle Ilapids 208 272 Little Rock 2 1 1  Livestock 249-258 Long, r,Iaj·or 
s, 259 Longley ,  nary Ann 3-8 1 1  13 1 7-18 Longley, TI10mas 29-30 Loomi s ,  
Maj or 60 263 Long , Stephen I-� . 184 196 198 257- 259 Lord Selkirk (Thomas 
Doug-las) 106 231-236 247 249 Louisiana, Mo . 250 Lorenzo Lawrence· 29 Lower 
Sioux 32 38 43 Lowing Buffalo  107 
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t�ckinaw 150 180;  boa t 66 92 ; mi ssi on 36 91  r�di son , Ind � 253 r�hpeya s ­
na 105-106 r.Ia nka to 54 5 7  L-Iap 272 Marbl e , f.Irs . 120 258 f.Iarryat ,  Capt e  F s 
120-1 23· r.Tarch , Rev o C C) 73 Mary a n d  I 5 7  r.7a s te r Wolf 150 Ma ther ,  \'Jm. l'J � 15 1 -
152 i ia umee Ri ver 1 8 1  n a y ,  f.ir . 197  r.Ia zahsha 1 18 f-Ja zakutemani , Pa ul 25 7 1  98 
1 19-1 20 258 f,Iahan 260 r.JcBride , R.ev . A . A . 226 LicLe od 39 5 1  83-84 185 192 257 
.259 i.7cCune , J. s .  250 r.Jcirnight 250-25 1 Wdaeyadan 105 258 recca 18  I!Ied ical 
M.i s s i on 63 L'.'detvaka nton 96-97 213 261 264 F.7endota 43 63 98 178 206 212  262 
Me thodi s t  55 niami 181 r,Jichicran Centra l  46 Middle Lake 109 · f Ji l or 154-155 
157-158 160-162 164 1 71-1 76 r.ii l l s  269 Mi nne sota Hi storical Socie ty 45 65 70 
80 138 r 1inne s ota • si oux 65 1.linne sota  River and Va lley 70 97 106 _ 271 -273 r.Ii s­
s i onary Hera l d  19 91 189 f.Ji s s i ssippi River 2 7  36 44 58 62-63 9 7  1 79 260 262 
269-271 Ui s souri 250 252 259 Lii s s ouri Ri ver 22 65 104 1 1 7 1 19 182 272 f.Ioc­
a s s i n s  1 22 f:Ion tevideo  258 Lionte s quieu 259 Wooe rs ,  Hazen P. 154 -155 200 252 
254 266 L;ound s 259 '-271-2 72 Uoyer ,  L .R .  257-259 270 Musick 249 r.Tuskrats  24 
r�e i l l ,  Rev .  2. D .  46 1 5 2  272 l\!ew Hope 49 85 New Ulm 44 88 255 l'!ew York 
Evange l i st 65 Ni chol s , Dr . 35 Ni codemus 247 Nicol le t , J. N .  1 7  80 102 1 1 7-
1 18 184-165 192-198 264 271 -272 Nompakinyan 270 North Country 62 
Oak Grove 43 1 13 Oak s  of Weeping 37 Oakwood Se ttlement 197 Ohi o  55 253 
Oj ibwa s (Chippewa s )  1 1  13 1 6  30 102 106 1 15-1 1 7  154 157 1 65 169 1 71 173 Oma ­
has  272 Oo-pe-ya-.hdaya 38 Otherday,  John  _71 0tuhu-oj u 197 Gwl s 252 Ct·1ob o­
pta Stream 105 108 Oxen 32 53 56 64 86 270 oxford :: Ohi o  55 
Pa ix, Garde 154 _ Paj utazi zi (spe l l ing varie s ) 48 51 -5 2 54 70 72 67 93 
1 1 5  1 18 248 Paterson ' s  Rapids 200 264 Patter son 156 Pe l la i s ,  L. 198 Pemb­
ina  182 249-250 Peoria 253 Pettij ohn family 1 6  25 30 37 40 45 48 54 75 87 
Ph i l ade l phia 269 Pierce , B. 72 Pike , Lieut .  �. r.J. 184 273 Pi lgrim 57 Pi ne 
Bend 36 - Pi oneer newspaper 191 Pipe s tone pipe s & quarry 193 260 Pl ough 53 
Pl uta rch 259 Poage , r.;argare t I ;  Sa rah 2 8 10- 1 1 59 61 70-71 73 75 80 264 
Poleca t s  24 Pol oni us 83 Pomme de Terre 41  190 . Pond Brothers 203-21 1 Pond; 
Gideon H. 6 8 9 12-15 17  42 44 46  48 54 59-61 67 70 74 -75 78-80 84 89 91 1 16 
140 267 272 Pond , nev.  Samuel t1 . 5 -6 14 18 28 45 48 54 59-60 78-80 83 270-
274 Pond , f.iir s .  16-1 7 256 Porl ier , J. 180 Port Hope 14 1 Pota toe s 50-52 54 
54 76 90 97 Pottawa tomi 1 81 Potter, Rev .  J9 42 48 Prai rie dog 98 Prai rie  
du Chien 58  93 150 180-181 198  259-261 266 Pra i rie on Fi re 175 -1 76 Pra i rie­
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Phi lander 6 Provenca l le,  L. 266 Provost ,  E. 197 . _Ptah9tonpe 107 Psalms 122 Quaker City 47 
.Rae ,  Wm. G .  25 1 -254 Ravoux, A.  21 1 -212 Ramsay, Gov. 43 77 82 Ratt­
• ling Cl oud 105-106 Red Iron 1 18 Red Pipestone & Cuarry 101 109-1 10 193 260 
. Red Ri ver 60 62 75 106 140 1 68 182 i settlers 231 250-257 262 268 272 Red 
Son Woman 57 Redfield 258 Red Thunder 145 148-150 Red Hing 36 46 Ren­
vi l le family  122 264 271 274 -275 Renvi l le ,  John B .  62-63 70 Renvi l le ,  Mrs .  
91 93-96 98 195 208 247 . Ren ville ,  Joseph 2 7-12 14-15 1 7-18 23 25-26 36 58-
63 66-67 71 73-75 78-79. 83 89 96-97 99 102-103 106-109 1 1 1 120-123 136 140 
159-163 165 1 67 169 1 71 -173 175-190 193 195-203 206 208-212 2 22-223 236 248-
249 252 254 257 259 262-264 269 27 273-275 Renvi l le ' s  son 248-249 266-26'? · 
Riggs ,  Alfred 61 64 1 38 2 10 220 Riggs children 25-28 46-47 50 57  61 71 76 
- 136 Riggs, Isabel la  26-28. 46  55 Riggs, Martha 25 27-28 Rigg s ,  Mrs ,  23 25-
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210-2 1 1  255 274 Tracey 271 Trading 2 71 Treat ,  S . D .  24 49 52-53 Treaties  
260 Trea ty of Traverse de s Sioux (185 1 )  44 77  93  1 18 191-192 261 266 Tuns- · 
berg 259 Turner 82 255 Turnips 76 90 Two l'Joods Lake s (Chanonpa ) 20-21 102-
104 2 12  214 257 Twyman 253 Uni on Di s tric t , s .c . 65 Upper L1inne s o ta 48 77 
178 Upper r.Ji s s i s s ippi 4-5 58-59 Upper ·Si oux 32 150 Upi yahdeya 272 
Vevay 268 Vie l le ,  rran 1 87 Waba sha H3 181 269 l'!ackhauendutah 145 Uan­
a ta CT'Jahana ntan) 194 196 203 254-255 260 l'Jahinkpe 65 t1Jahpaton -Si oux 8 27 65 
101 105 1 19 202 213 256�257 261 266-268 270 l'Jahpa lmte Sioux 261 Uakon 1 72 
Uakanma ne 38 4 1  256 l'fakanayamane 1 14 l'Jakanwachepee 98 • l'Jakenehdooza 1 10 l'Ja ­
kinyan 1 10 l"Ja l fd ng Spirit 100 Uamdeokeya 1 14 1 18 l'Jaradioidya 89 9 1  l'Ja rner ,  · 
I'.1. F .  230 l'Ja rfare 260 267-268 l'J ar of 1 8 1 2  262 l'Ja shtay �i tkadan 29 l'Jaumido- , 
kiga 81 . l'Jecha shtawakan  1 15 Ueeyotetmh 149 t'Je s tern Seminary 3 55 92 l'Jheat 
pe s s  76 Uhip-saw 24-25 52-53 Uhi skey 29 32-35 101 121 260 266 269-271 Uhi t­
man 4 Wi l l iamson , Dr . Thoma s  s.  1-2 6-9· 15-16 24 28 36-38 41 44 46  48-49 5 1 -
54 56  60-80 82-85 89 91-9� 108 1 1 6  1 18 12 1 1 39-140 151 1 62 166 168 1 77 180 185 -
190 203 206 208-210 223-225 248 257-258 263 268 271 -272 ; r.lrs . 26 73 90-91 166 
177 ;  Jane S .  56-5 7  63; John 50 61 65 70; Nannie 63 ; Smi th Burge ss  56 l'!inneba�  
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